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Some
circumflances in the

Life, &c.

of

Mafter HUGH LATIMER,
chiefly referring to or illustrated by

these

Sermons.

• Probable or approximate dates.

1485. aug. 22. ?l}enrp UH. tircomts iR(ng.

*I49X. Hugh Latimer is bom at Thurcaston. A house near the
church—built in 1568, on the site of a more ancient one—
is usually called Latimer's house. J. Nicfiol. Hist, ofCo.
0/Leicester. Hi, 1056, 1061-70.
His account of his parentage, / 40.
How they called pigs in his country (Leicestershire),/ 98.
His father carefully trains him in archery,/ 162.

\*XS05. He goes to Cambridge.

1509. apr. 22. J^eitrp FHI. begins to reign.

/ The merry monk of his college, p 106.

1510. Jan. Graduates B.A. Univ. Regr.
at. 18. There were several Latimers at Cambridge about this

time. This professor of Greek there was William Lati-

mer, not Hugh Latimer ; as stated in The Ploughers, Ed.
1868.

1514. July. Graduates M.A. Univ. Regr.
set. 22. When a priest, his anxiety to mix sufficient water with

the wine in the Sacrament, p 86.

1531 or 152a.
*

Litle Bilney,'/ 189, converts him to Protestantism,

1529. The robbery at Oxford, / 119.

\i530.Mar.i2. Preaches his first sermon before Henry VI IL

/ Comes to court, as a chaplain. The advice a great man
gave him then, p 201,

As he afterwards tells the king,
'
I never thought my self

worthy, nor I never sued to be a preacher before your
Grace, but I was called to it.'/ 83.

f What a Bishop said once to him, / 65.

1535. Cardinal Pole publishes at Rome, his letter to the King.
\ in 4 books. Pro ecclesiasticce imitatis defensione : seep. 133,

/i535'
Oct. 5. Latimer becomes Bishop of Worcester.

1537. May—^June. His conversation in the Tower with Lord Darcy
[who was beheaded June 20J,/ 119.
T. Dorset, Curate of St. Margaret's, Lothbury, thua

writes to his friends :
—

xS38.Mar.10.
' On Sunday last the byshope of Worcestre preched at

Paulis Crosse, and he saide that byshopis, abbatis, prioris.

parsonis, cannonis resident, pristis, and all, were stronge
thevis, ye dukis, lordis, and ail ; the kyng, quod he, made
a marvelles good acte of parliament that certayne men
should sowe euery of them ij . acres of hempe, but it were
all to litle were it so moche more, to hange the thevis that
be in England. Byshopis, abbatis, with soche other, shold
not haue so many servauntes, nor so many dysshes, but to

goo to their first foundacion, and kepe hospitalytie to fede
the nedye people, not jolye felowis with golden chaynes
and veluet gownys, ne let theym not onis come into the
howses of religioun for repaste ; let them call, knaue
bysshope, knaue abbat, knaue prior, yet fed non of theym
all, nor their horses, nor their doggis, nor ye[tj sett men .it
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'

libertye ; also to etc fleshe and whit mete in Lent, so thai

it be don without hurtyng of weke consciences, and with-
out sedition, and lykewise on Fridaye and all dayes.'—
Cottonian M.S. Cleop. E. iv.fol. no. {See Letters re-

lating to Suppression of Monasteries, Ed. by T. Wright,
/38. ^rf. 1843.]

f
'
I was once at Oxford ... I lay there a night.' The

execution there, / 101.

f M>y X. Riding home from London, he intends preaching in a
town on his way,

* because it was a holy day' [Feast of the

Apostles Philip and James^^ He expects to find ' a greate

company' in the church: but is forced to g^ve way to
Robin Hood, / 173.

f Is accused of sedition in presence of the king, p 83.
Is accused of a syngularity in all that he dyd, / 84.

i539« June x. He resigns his bishopric.
' As for my quondamshyp I

thancke God that he gaue me ye gjrace to come by it by so
honest a meanes as I dyd,'/ 108.

•g (Hyh Is defrauded of his Pemecostal due of
;^S5, p 83.

rt Is in ward with Bp. of Chichester, and in daily expecta-
*

I tion of death,/ 120. For nearly the next eight years he
J5 \ is

* commanded to silence.'

1547. San. 29- ®lilDarO Vl. ascents x^t tf)ronr.

/1548. Jan. I. In the i. of lanuary doctor Latimer preached at Paulas
wt. 57. crosse, which was the first sermon by him preached in

almost eight yeeres before, for at the making of the sixe
articles, he being bishop of Worcester would not consent
vnto them, and therfore was commanded to silence, and
gaue vp his bishoprike : he also preached at Pauls crosse

c^
& on the 8. of lanuary ; where he affirmed, that whatsoeuer

I

the cleargie commanded, ought to be obeyed, but he also
declared that the cleargie are such as sit in Mouses chaire,

15. and breake not their masters commission : adding nothing
29. thereto, nor taking any thing there from: and .such a

cleargy must be obeied of all men, both high and lowe. He
crt also preached at Panics on the 15. and on the 29. of Ianu«
o ary. J. Stow, Chronicles, ^ looa. Ed. 1605.
- Mar. 7. The 7. of March, being Wednesday was a pulpit set vp

in the kings prime garden at Westminster, and there in doc-
tor Latimer preached before the king, where he mought
be heard of more than foure times so manie people as couldw haue stod in the kings chappel : and this was the first

E^ sermon preached there. Idem.

^ [TVw Literary Retnaifis of Ed. VI. Edited by J. S.
Nichols. Roxburghe Club, 1857, and Burghley State
Papers, Edited by Rev. S. Haynes, 1740, are recommended
for full details as to the following.]

9^, (Palm Sunday) Latimer preached before the King : and
receives the usual 20s for his labour.

1549. Jan. 17, The 16. of lanuarie. Sir Tho. Seimer'VxCx^x. ofthegar-
aet 58. tar, baron of Sudley, lord admirall, brother to the lord

Proctector, and vncle vnto king Edward, was arrested, and
sent to the tower of London . . . y. Stow, idem, p 1004.

Jan 18. Latimer preaches in St. Paul's 'shrouds,' the sermon on
ThePloughers.
He lives with Cranmer at Lambeth Palace. Poor people

come to him in the garden to have their suits heard, / 72.
f Attends a sermon at Paul's Cross, / 89.
Fe'j. 33. The council go in a body to the Tower to examine the

Lord Admiral on 33 articles. He refuses to answer, except
on arraignment.

34. The King consents to his prosecution.
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as- A deputation from both houses of Parliament also goto
the Tower. Lord Seymour replies to 3 articles, and refuses
to answer the rest.

25—Mar. 6. A Bill of Attainder of the Lord Admiral passes
through both Houses of Parliament.

/ Mar. 5. (Friday) The first sermon, in Lent, before the King
at Westminster. ' The duty of a King.'

'
I haue no cause to complaine, for I thanke God and the

King I haue sufficient,'/ 40.
A gentleman,

* suche an one that' rode on a mule,' ac-
cuses him of sedition to the king,// 78, 84, 89, 90.
A bishop's opinion of this sermon, / 108.

to. (Sunday) The King assents to the Bill of Attainder of
Lord Seymour. Rev. John Joseph, D.D., Rector of
Mary-le-Bow, preaches before the King.

15, (Friday) Goodrich Bp of Ely sent to prepare the Lord
Admiral for death.

The second sermon. ' The duty of a King
'

The above bishop's chaplain complains of what he says at

/ 66 ; seep 108.

17. (Sunday) The Lord Admiral's execution is fixed by the
. Council for the following Wednesday. The Rev. Giles

Eyre, D.D., preaches before the King.
(Wednesday) The Lord Admiral is beheaded ;

see p 117,
22. (Friday) The third sermon. ' Th& unl\is.t}\i<ig&.'

4. (Sunday) Rev. Matthew Parker, afterwards Primate,
preaches before the King.

28. (Thursday)
"

xxxiij. Martij.—This day sir Michael

Stanhope knt. by commandment and order of the lorde

protector's grace and counsaile, received of mr. Latymer
of such the King's money as came of concelement, and
now delivered by th' exhortation of the said mr. Latymer,
the summe of iijclxxiijli. [;^373] whereof they appointed
presently Lli. [;^5o] by way of the King's reward to be
given to the said mr Latymer in respect of his attendance at

court this Lent, and the rest to be used for payments in his

charge." Privy-council Register, M.S. Addit. Brit.
Mus. 14,024 : fol. 107. See Lit. Rem. ofEd. VI.p cxxviii.

Latimer— for his defence of the Government—is likened
to Dr. Ralph Shaw, who on 22 June, 1483, at Paul's Cross,

preached that Edward IV.'s sons were bastards, / 145.

aq. (Friday) Thefourth sermoft- ' The unjust Judge.'
31. (Sunday) Rev. James Curthop, Dean of Peterborough,

preaches before the King ; seep 136.

•A-pr. 5. (Friday) Thefifth sermon. ' The lawfulness of Kings.
7. (Sunday) Name of preacher on this day not known

13. (Friday) The sixth sermon. ' The miraculous draught
of Fishes.'

14. (Sunday) Rev. Richard Coxe, D.D., the Kings' almoner,
preaches before the King.

19. (Good Friday) The seventh sermon. ' The Agony in the
Garden.'

• /1550. Lent. "And here I would be a Suter vnto your Maiestie, for I

X) come now to take my leaue, and to take my vltimum vale,
at least wise in this place, for I haue not long to liue, so
that I thinke I shall neuer come here into this place againe,
and therefore I will aske a petition of your highnes. For
the love of God take an order for marriages here in Eng-

53 land." Last sermon before Ed. VI. Ed. i^-jXyp 106.

<« 1550. Lent. Thomas Lever preaches before the King.
*
\ 1551, Latimer named a commissioner en the Ecclesiastical Law.
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INTRODUCTION.
N a time of feething change, of not a little

uncertainty, and of exciting conflid; in re-

ligious and focial life ; the Great Preacher

of England once more comes forth to

preach. Not on this occafion chiefly to

citizens, as in the four fermons upon God's feed and

God's ploughers, to the Londoners in the * Shrouds at

paules churche' two months ago ;
butnow, he flands in the

prefence of the young King, of the Lord Prote6lor and

the Council, of the Court, and—in fo far as any fpontane-
ous aflembly could reprefent it—of the Nation at large.

From the ifl July, 1539, when Latimer laid down
his bifhophood rather than accept

* The A61 of the

Six Articles,' until the acceflion of Edward VL,—
nearly eight years

—
he, John Stow tells us, had been

* commanded to filence.' He had fignaHzed his re-

fumption of the office of a preacher, with a fermon

at Paul's Crofs on ill January, 1548; and Augufline

Bernher, his Swifs fervant, teflifies
' he continued all

Kyng Edwardes tyme, preaching for the mofl part

euery Sonday two Sermons.' So that his fame increafed

yet more and more, and the knowledge that he was
about to preach attra6led a large audience.

This was the third time he had preached Lenten

fermons before his Sovereign. In 1534, fifteen years

previous, he had preached everyWednefday in Lent be-

fore Henry VIIL But a year ago, John Stow tells us,
—

The 7 of March, being Wednefday, was a pulpit fet vp in

the King's priuie garden at Weflminfler, and therein do<5lor

Latimer preached before the King, where he mought be heard of

more then foure times fo manie people as could haue flood in the

King's chappell : and this was the firfl fermon preached there.

And now once more he is fummoned to like duty, un-

expe6ledly and upon fhort notice.

The time apparently is in the forenoon. He comes
from Lambeth Palace, fometimes on horfeback, or—
when he has a purpofe to ferve—in a wherry down the

river. Here is his own pidlure of himfelf :
—
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* I . . . whyche am thoroughe age, boethe weake in body
and obliuious, vnapte 1 am, not only becaufe of paynful ftudy,
butalfo for the fhort warning,'/ 26.

He pi6lures his audience in thus reproving them :
—

' He [Chryfoftom] meanes they hard hym [Chrifl] quietelye
with out any ftiouelynge of feete, or walkynge vp and dov/ne.

Sueiiy it is an yl myforder, that folke fhalbe walkyng vp and
downe in the fermon tyme (as I haue fene in this place thys

Lente) and there fhalbe fuche buffynge and buflynge in the

preachers eare, that it, maketh hym often tymes to forget hys
matter. O let vs confider the Kynges Maieftyes goodnes, Thys
place was prepared for banketynge of the bodye, and hys Ma-

ieflye hath made it a place for the comforte of the foule, and to

haue the worde of God preached in it, fhewynge hereby that he
would haue all hys fubiedles at it, if it myghte be polTible. Con-
fider what the Kynges Maieflye hathe done for you, he alloweth

you all to heare wyth him. Confider where ye be, fyrfl ye oughte
to haue a reuerence to Godds word, and thoughe it be preached
by pore men, yet it is the fame worde that oure Sauioure fpake.

Confider alfo the prefence of the Kynges Maieflie Gods highe

vycare in earth, hauyng a refpedl to his perfonag, ye ought to

haue reuerence to it, and confider that he is goddes hyghe minif-

ter, and yet alloweth you all to be partakers with him of ye

heryng of gods word. This benefit of his would be thankefully

taken, and it would be highly eflemed. Heare in filence, as

Chrifoflom fayeth. It maye chaunce that fume in the companye
may fall ficke, or be difeafed, if therebe any fuche, let them go
away with filence, let them leaue their falutacions tyll they come
in the courte, let them departe with filence. I toke occafion of

Chrifollomes wordes to admonyfhe you of thys thynge.'/ 169.

From which it would feem that the affembly met within

doors, in a banqueting room of the Palace.

Preaching extempore, with hardly any fpecific pre-

paration (the fubje6l of the fifth fermon was deter-

mined upon, while riding from one Palace to the

other), one guiding duty dire6ted his thoughts, viz.,

to adapt his fubje6l to his audience.
'
If he [a preacher] preache before a kyng, let hys matter be

concernynge the offyce of a kinge.
'

/ 25.
*
I comminge ridinge in my way, and calling to remembraunce

wherfore I was fent, that I mufl preach, and preach afore ye

kyngs maiefti I thought it mete to frame my preching accord-

ing to a king.'/ 133.

But he remembers others as well ; and following his

praifeworthy habit of fummarizing at the beginning of

each fermon the teaching of the previous one, we have
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in his own opening words of the Seventh, the defign and

purpofe worked out by him in this Lenten feries.
* Al thynges vat be written, thei be written to be our dodlrine.

By occafion of thys texte (mofl honorable audience) I haue
walked thys Lente in the brode filde of fcripture and vfed my
iibertie, and intreated of fuch matters as I thought, mete for

thys auditory. I haue had a do wyth many eflates, euen with
the highest of all, I haue entreated of the dutye of Kynges, of
the dutye of maieflrates, and Judges, of the dutye of prelates,

allowyng that yat is good and difalowyng the contrary. I haue

taught that we ar all fynners, I thinke there is noneofvsal,
neither precher, nor hearer but we maye be amended, and re-

drefle oure lyues. We maye all faye, yea all the packe of vs,

peccauiniHs cum patribus nojlris. We haue offended and fynned
with our forefathers. In multis offendimus omnes. There is

none of vs al, but we haue in fondry thinges greuoufly offended

almyghtie God. I here intreated of many fautes and rebuked

manye kyndes of fynnes. I intende to daye by Goddes grace, to

fliew you the remedy of fynne. We be in the place of repent-
aunce, nowe is the tyme to cal for mercy, whyles we be in this

worlde. We be all fynners, euen the befl of vs all. Therefore
it is good to here the remedy of fynne. This day is commonlye
called good Fryday, although eueri day ought to be with vs good
fryday, Yet this day we ar accullomed fpecially to haue a com-
memoration and remembraunce of the paffion of our fauiour lefu

Chrifl This daye we haue in memory hys bytter Paffion and
death, which is the remedy of our fyn. Therefore I intende to

intreat of a pece of the flory of hys paffion. I am not able to

intreate of all. That I may do that the better, and that it maye
bee to the honour of God and edification of youre foules and

myne both, I dial defyre you to praye etc.
'

This, then, is what he had to fay. How he faid it

mufl be feen in the difcurfive difcourfes themfelves.

The fermons of Latimer, T. Lever, and others,

preached in king Edward's reign are endued with in-

terefl, partly as revealing the reforming fpirit of the

Reformers, their honefly, courage, and defence of the

poor ;
and partly (howing us how the Proteflants

thought and purpofed in the new funfhine of favour

that gleamed for a while over them and their works.

We mufl forget all we know fmce the date of thefe

fermons; and anticipate, as Latimer anticipated, along
life to the King, and the progrefTive but uninterrupted
eflablifhment of the Proteflant faith in the land.

The manhood of the champions on both lides of
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religious belief is mofl llriking. Men flaked their lives

upon the truth of their credence, yet equally were they

ready to exa6l the lives of others forwhat theyconfidered
to be herefies of faith. So Anabaptifls intrepidly dying,

only for their belief, extort from Latimer but a cold

admiration. Such frightful miftakes have good men
committed, thinking they were

*

doing God fervice.'

Of the bodyof Latimer's fermons; the Eight before the

King conflitute, as it were, the official portion, dealing
with national affairs. The Seven on The Lord's Prayer^
and thofe preached

'

in Lincolnfhire
;'
dealmore with de-

votional expofition andthe perfonal religious life of man.
Befides a number of autographical reminifcences

of the Preacher, thefe fermons contain mofl important
data towards the hiflory of England at this jun6ture.

They mufl be read in conflant remembrance of the

great Attainder for High Treafon jufl concluding as

they began, and which refulted in the beheading on
Tower Hill—on the Wednefday morning between the

Third and Fourth fermons—ofthe king's uncle, the Lord

Admiral, Lord Seymour ofSudely
—brother to the Lord

Prote6tor, the Duke of Somerfet. Hence the other-

wife hardly neceffary epifode at the beginning of the

fecond fermon. Latimer there narrates the revolt and
death of Adonijah, to an audience who could not but

apply the flartling parallel to the great prifoner in the

Tower. Further on in thefe fermons he gives us hints

and details as to the death and character of this man
\

fome of which were omitted in fubfequent editions.

Thefe fermons for the times alfo bear witness of the

times. Sir Thomas More, in his Utopia^ forty years pre-

vioufly, had complained of the
'

great dearth of vidtualles'

in England. Everything had fmce become, and was be-

coming, dearer. Thefe economic changes, everything

being ofmore value—now accepted as a tefl ofgrowing

profperity
—were looked upon at the time as an unmiti-

gated evil. So that from fa6ts narrated in fuch bewail-

ings, we now can approximately meafure the growth of

wealth in England, fubfequent to the wars of the Rofes.
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But the Preacher has not fimply to do with earthly

things. Hisfermons are interpenetrated with Scripture;
his whole thought is Biblical. To Thomas Some and
others he was more than a preacher, he was to them a

prophet like unto Elijah.
* Whome God hath appoynted a prophet, vnto our mofl noble

Kyng, and vnto our Realme of England, to declare the meflage
of the lyuynge God, to fupplante and rote out al finnes and vice,

to plante and grafte in mens hartes the plenteoufnes ofal fpiritual

bliffynges in lefus Chryft our Lorde V p 19.

Thefe *

playn Pafquyls .... that kepeth nothing
back,' thefe unfparing denunciations of wrong-doing
and good-omiflion, thefe merry or fhocking tales, this

homely but abundant eloquence : thefe, all thefe, were
not all Latimer. He had a vivid, though it may be a

rough grafp of the unfeen, of the fpiritual. He
equals Luther in his conception of the Evil one ; and
* the Contemplation of Hell,' the ugfome and horrible
*

Image of death,'
* the noble Duchefs Faith,' and her

attendants, are all mofl flriking realizations.

Truly Latimer did what he could with all his might ;

and a lafling fame is but due to his confiflent life, his

noble deeds, his martyr's death.

Finally, the Preacher takes leave of King, Court, and

People in words of mingled hope and warning : words

worthy of him, and as true now as when, with their lad

found, clofed
' the famous Fridayfermons ofLent,' 1549.

' Loke where remiffion of fin is, ther is acknowledging of fin

alfo. Fayth is a noble duches, flie hath euer her gentlen^an
vlher going before her, the confeffing of finnes, fhe hath a trayne
after her, the frutes of good workes, the walking in the com-
maundementes of god. He yat beleueth, wyll no[t] be idle, he

wyl walke, he wil do his bufines, haue euer the gentleman vflier

with you. So if ye wil trye fayth, remember this rule, confider

whether the trayne be waytinge vpon her. Yf you haue anothei

fayth then thys, a whoremonkers fayth, you are lyke to go [to] ye
Scalding houfe, and ther you fhal haue two dilhes, wepynge and

gnaftiinge of teeth, muche good do it you, you fe your fare. If

ye wil beleue and acknoweledge your fynnes, you ftiall come to

ye blefled communion of the bitter paffion of Chrift, worthily,
and fo attayne to euerlaflynge lyfe, to the whic^e the father of

heaueu brir.ge you and me. Ameu.'
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CL To the ryghte ver=
tuous and gracious Lady Kather}'n

Doucheffe of Suffolk, Thomas
Some, her humble and faith

ful Oratour, wylheth

Godly fauour

and euerla-

lling fal-

uation from God the father

through lefus Chrifl our

mercyfuU Lorde.

IHan man is borne for man, that one to

another Ihould be a God, and not a deuyl,
an helper, no hynderer, vnto whom alfc

ye vfe of the tonge is only geuen, wherbj
they do both expreffe and Ihewe the affec

tions of their mindes, there is no man which can fay^

I haue no nede of any man.
^P" But amonges infinite mifchiefes and euyls of

mans pouertie and anguyfh, by which he hath nede of

other mens helpe, is the inllru6tion of prudence or

vertue and of fcience. For mankynde in this do

pre[ex]cel chiefli brute beafles becaufe thei helpe one
another by mutual communication.

In learnying good and vertuous maners, the vfe ot

commonyng is required chiefly, that men erryng and

ignoraufite fhould be taught, for there is none which
Ihall euer lerne of hym felfe, all thoughe he be neuer

fo happily borne.

Therfore, it (hal become euery man, which do in-

tende to lyue godly, to here and learne godly bookes,
to prynte heauenly documentes in their hertes. For
as euyll do6lrine, deuilyfh bokes, and fylthye talke do

corrupt good maners, fo faithful preceptes, godly bokes,
chafl commonynge and honell dial edifie,and confirme.
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Wherfore, intending to do good vnto al men and

namely vnto fuch, as erre and be ignorant, I haue

gathered, writ, and brought into lyght the famous

fryday fermons of Mayfler Hugh Latimer, which he

preached in Lente lafl pafl, before oure mofl noble

King Edward the fyxt, at the new Palaice of Well-

minfler, the third yeare of hys reigne. Whiche Ser-

mons (mod vertuous Lady) I dedicate vnto your honor-
able grace, nothyng doubtyng but yat you wyl gladly
imbrace them, not onlye becaufe of their excellencie,
but chiefly for the profyte whych (hall enfue thorough
them vnto the ignorante.

For in them are frutefuU and godlye documentes,

directing ordinatly not only the fleps, conuerfacyon,
and lyuing of kynges : but alfo of other mynifters and
fubie6les vnder him. And let no man be greued
though it be not fo exa6tlye done as he did fpeake it,

for in very dede I am not able fo to do, to write word
^or word as he dyd fpeake, yat paffeth my capacyte

thoughe I had. xx. mens wittes, and no fewer handes
to wryte with all. As it is vnpoffyble that a litel ryuer
(hould receiue ye recourfe of ye mayne fea with in his

brymmes, fo yat no water fhould ouer whelme the fides

therof. In lyke manner is it more vnlyke my fymple
witte to comprehende abfolutly the abundante elo-

quence and learnyng which floweth mofl abundantly
out of godly Latymers mouth.

Notwithdandyng, yet had I rather with (hamefaflnes

declare charitably thys parte of his godly documentes,
and counfel, then wyth flowthfulnes forget or kepe clofe

foliflily, that thyng which may profete many.
Who is that wyl not be glad to heare and beleue the

dodtryne of godly Latymer? Whome God hath ap-

poynted a prophet, vnto our mofl noble Kyng, and
vnto our Realme of England, to declare the meffage
of the lyuynge God, to fupplante and rote out al fmnes
and vice, to plante and graffe in mens hartes the plen-
teoufnes of al fpiritual bliffynges in lefus Chryfl our

Lorde ?



Mofes, leremyas, Htilas, did neuer declare ye true

meffage of god vnto their rulers and people, wyth a

more fyncere fpirite, fayihful mynde and godly zeale,

then godlye Latymer doth now in oure dales vnto our

mofl noble Kyng and vnto the whole realm e. Fur-

iiij. Kyng xxij thcrmore, alfo lofia receyued neuer the

boke of gods wyl at the handes of Helkia the hye prefl,

or ye admonicion of Hulda ye propheteffe, with a more

perfedl and godly feare, then our moll noble King
dothe moll faithfully, geue credyte vnto the wordes of

good father Latimer. And I haue no doubt but al

godly men wil lykewife receiue gladly his godly Ser-

mons and geue credit vnto the fame. Therfore this

my rude laboure of another mans fwet (mofl vertuous

lady) I offer moll humbli vnto iour grace, mould there

vnto of godli zeale, thorough the godly fame, that is

difperft vnyuerfally of your mofl godly difpoficion, and

vnfayned loue towards the lyuynge, almyghte, eter-

nall God and hys holye word, pra6lyfed dayly both in

your graces mofl vertuous behauour, and alfo godly
charitie towards the edification ofeuerymembregraffed
in Chryfle lefu, mofl humbly defiring your grace to

accept fauorably thys my temerous interprife. And I

your mofl humble and faythful Oratour fhall praye vnto

lehouah, the God which is of him felf, by whom, and
in whome, all thyngs lyue, moue, and be, that, that

good worke whych he hath begonne in you he may per-
forme it vnto your lafl endynge, thorough our Lorde

lefu Chryfl, who preferue and

kepe your grace now and
euer. So be it.
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€L Cjje argumtnt of tfje Sermon.

N this fryfl Sermon is declared, and taught

the godlye election of a Kyng, and a rule

of godly lyuynge as touchynge hys owne

perfon. Where he proueth oure mood ex-

cellent King Edward, to be our moll lawful king both

by natiuitie, and contry, yea, and now appoynted in

thefe our dayes to delyuer vs from the daunger and

captiuitie of Egypt and wicked Pharao, that is from,

errour and ignorance and the deuelifhe antichrifl the

Pope of Rome. The forme of his godly rule alfo he

deuyded here in this fermon in thre partes. Fyrfl that

he fhuld not trufle to muche vnto his owne flrength

and policy, but only to walke ordinatly with God and

to make him his lodes man and chiefguyde. Second-

arily that he lyue not laffyuyoufly and wantonly, fol-

owyng venerial affe6lions, but to lyue chaflly. And
whan time fhal require, to leade a pure lyfe, vnder the

yoke of matrimonye, admonifhing both his grace, and

al other Maiellrates to be circumfpe6le in chofynge a

wyfe, eyther for them felues or for theyr children,

hauing this alwaies in minde, that fhe be, of a faythfull

houfe, godlye broght vp, and of a pure life. Thirdly he

admonyfhed the kynges grace, that he (hould not defyre

gold and fyluer to muche, prouynge by many argu-

mentes that kynd of vice wyth the other forfaid, to be

deflrudlion not only vnto the kynges grace : but alio

vnto the whole realme and people. In thefe thinges

confyllith the whole fumme of this fermon.

[The equivalent paffages in the authorized Englifli verfion, of

the Latin quotations of Scripture, are givtn in the footnotes.]



©f |H. Hattmer*

Vcecunque fcripta funt : ad nojiram

do^rifiamfcriptafunt* What foeuer

Rom. XV. a. thyngcs are written a

fore tyme, are wrytten for our learn-

ynge, that we through pacience and
comforte of fcripturs, might haue

hope. In takynge thys parte of

fcripture (mofl nobill audience) I

playe as a trowant, which when he is at fchole, wyl
chofe a leffon, wherin he is perfight, becaufe he is loth

to take payne in fludienge a newe leaffon, or elles

feareth flrypes for his flothfulnes. In lyke maner, I

might feme now in my olde age to fum men, to take

this parte of fcripture, becaufe I woulde wade eafilye

awaye there wyth, and dryue my matter at my pleafure
and not to be bounde vnto a certayne theame. But

Paul s eketh ^^ ^^ confydcr, yat the forfayd words of

ofgodswor- Paul are not to be vnderflande of all
de only.

fcripturcs, but only of thofe, which are of

god, written in goddes boke, and all thynges whiche
are therein, are wrytten for our learnynge, The ex[c]el-

lencye of thys worde is fo greate, and of hye dignitie,
that there is no earthly thynge to be compared vnto it

Gen. i. a. and The authour therof is great that is God
i)eit.^iiij. a. him felfe, eternal, almightie, euerlaflynge.

Prou^vH'^c
'^^^ fcripture becaufe of hym, is alfo

Daniel vij'.c. grcatc, eternal, mofle mightie, and holy.
Ther is no kyng, Emperour, maieflrate, and ruler, of

Ai men ought
what (late fo euer they be, but are bounde

to obaygod, to obcy this God, and to geue credence

word,^^^d tofo- vnto hys holy worde in dire(5tynge their
loweit.

fleppes ordinatlye accordyng vnto the

fame word, yea truly they are not only bound to obey
• Whatsoever things were wiitten comfort of the scriptures might hav«

aforetime were written for our learn- hope.—Rom. xv. 4.

IU£, that we through patiei ce aud
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gods boke, but alfo the minifler of the fame, for the
wordes fake, fo fer as he fpeaketh fyttynge m mofes

chayre. that is, if hys dodryne be taken q^^ ^^^^^^

out of Moyfes lawe. For in thys world this world with

God hath. ii. fwerdes the one is a temporal
^"^^ swerdes.

fvverde the other a fpiritual, The temporall fwerde
refleth in ihe handes of kynges, maief- The tempo-

trates, and rulers vnder hym, where vnto al
""^^ swerde.

fubiecTles, as wel the Cleargy as the laite be fubie6l, and

puni{heable,foranye offence contaryetothefame boke.
The fpirituall fwerde is in the handes The spiritual

of the miniflersand preachers, wher vnto all
swerde.

Kynges, Maieflrates, Rulers oug[h]te to be obediente,
that is, to here, and folowe, fo longe as the miniflers

fyt in Chrifles chayre, that is fpeakynge Math, xxiij.

out of Chrifles boke.

The kynge corre6lyth tranfgreffours wyth the tem-

porall fwerd ye and the preacher alfo yf he be an

offender, But the preacher can not corre6l the Kynge
if he be a tranfgreffor of goddes word, wyth the tem-

poral fwerde But he mufle corre6le and reproue him

wyth the fpyrytuall fwerde, fearynge no man, fettinge
God only before hys eyes, vnder whom he his a min-
ifler to fupplante and roote vp all vice and myfchyefe
by Goddes worde, where vnto all menne oughte to bee

obedyente, as is mencyoned in many places of fcrip-

ture, and amonges many thys is one. Math, xxiij. a.

il QucBcunqiie iufserint vosferuarejeruate^ etfacite*
What fo euer they byd you obferue, that

j. Time. iij. a.

obferue and doo Therefore let ye preacher
»• Petr. i. a.

teach, improue, amende, an[d] inflru6le in rightwefnes,

wyth the fpyrytuall fwearde, fearynge no man though
death fhoulde infue Thus Moyfes fearynge no man
wyth thys fwerde, dyd reproue Kyng Exod.v.vi.

Pharao, at Goddes commandement. ^ii. etc

Micheas the prophet alfo dyd not fpare to blame

King Achab for hys wyckednes, accordinge uj- Reg. xxij .

• All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe and do.—
Matt, xxiii. 3.
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to goddes wil and to prophefye of his de(lni<5lion con-

trary vnto manye falfe prophetes.* Thefe forfayde

kynges beinge admonifhed by the miniflers of gods

worde, becaufe they woulde not folow their godly

do6lryne and corre6le their lyues, came vnto vtter

KyngPharo dcflrucion. Pharao geuynge no credit

punyshed. ynto Moyfes the prophet of God, but

applyant vnto the luftes of his owne herte, what tyme
Exod. xiiij he hard of the paffage of Goddes people,

hauyng no feare or remembraunce of gods worke, he

did profecute after entendyng to deflroye them and

Acab. was drowned in ye red fea. Kynge
iij.Reg.xxi. Acab alfo becaufe he wold not herken

vnto Micheas was kilde with an arrowe. Likewife

iij. Reg. xiiij. alfo the houfe of lereboam with other

many, came vnto deflru6tion, becaufe he woulde not

heare the miniflers of Goddes worde, and corre(5te hys

lyfe accordyng vnto his wyl, and pleafure. Let the

The preacher prcachcr therefore neuer feare to declare

n^ust
haue the mcffage of God vnto all men. And il

his eyes che- the king wyll not heare them then the
^y- preachers may admonylhe and charge
them wyth their dewties, and fo leaue them vnto

Eueiiprea-
God and prayc for them. But if the

chers are to prcachcrs digrcffc out of ChrifLes chaire,DC rcfiisccl 3,ncl •

nottobebeie- and fhal fpcakc their owne phantafyes,
^^^- then in flede of, QucBcunque iufferint vos

facere^facfte, etfeniate. What fo euer the[y] byd you
obferue that obferue and do. Change it into thefe

wordes folowynge : Cauete vero vobis apfeudo Prophetis
Math. vii. g. qui veniutit ad vos etc.\ Be ware of falfe

Prophetes which come vnto you in fhepes clothing,
but inwardly, they are rauenyng woulffes, ye fhall

knowe them by their frutes : Yea, change QucBcunque

iuffennt^ (y{ their dodlryne be euel) into Cauete afer-
Luke. xij.a. meuto pkarifeorum, etc.X That is : Take
• Ahab.—I Kings xxii* Matt. vii. 15.

+ Beware of false prophets, which t Beware of the leaven of the Plia-
come to you in sheep's clothing, but riseaB and of the Sadductes.—Matt
iawardly they are ravening wolves.— xvi. 6.



hede and beware of the, leauen of the Pharifeis, and

of the Saduces. In teaching euel do6lryne, all

preachers are to be efchewed, and in no wyfe to be

barkened vnto. In fpeakyng trueth : thei are to

be hard. All thynges wrytten in goddes boke, are

moofl certayne true, and profitable for all men. For

in it, is contayned mete matter for Kynges, j^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Prynces, Rulers, Byfliops, and for alle is matter for

flates. Wherfore, it behoueth euer>'e
^i"'^''^-

preacher, fum what to appoynt and accomodate

hym felfe, and hys matter a greeable vnto the comforte,

and amendemente of the audience, vnto the which he

declareth the meffage of God. If he preache before a

kyng, let hys matter be concemynge the offyce of a

kinge, if before a byfhoppe, then lette hym treate of

byfhoplye dutyes and orders, and fo forthe in other

matters, as time and audience Ihal require.

I haue thoughte it good, to intreate vpon thefe

wordes folowynge whyche are wrytten in the. xvii.

Chapter of Deuteronomye. Cum ueneris in terram qiiam
Dofninus Dens dat tibi pojfederifque earn. Deut. xvii.

etceter* That is. When thou arte come vnto the Lande
whiche the Lorde thy God geueth the, and enioyefle it,

and dwell efle therin : If thou fhalt fay, I wil fet a

kynge ouer me: lyke vnto al the nacions that are

aboute me : Then thou fhalt make him kynge ouer

the, whome the Lorde thy God fhall chofe.

One of thy brethren mufle thou make Kynge ouer

the, and mayfle not fet a llranger ouer the, whiche is

not of thy brethren. But in any wyfe, let him not

holde to manye horffes, that he bringe not the people

* When thou art come unto the But he shall not multiply horses to

land which the Lord thy God giveth himself, nor cause the people to re-

thee, and shalt possess it, and shalt turn to Egypt, to the end that he
dwell therein, and shalt say, I will should multiply horses : forasmuch
set a king over me, like as all the as the Lord hath said unto you, Ye
nations that are about me ; shall henceforth return no more that

Thou shalt in any wise set him way.
king over thee, whom the Lord thy Neither shall he multiply wives to

God shall choose : one from among himself, that his heart turn not away :

thy brethren shalt thou set king over neither shall he greatly multiply tp
thee : thou mayest not set a stranger himself silver and gold.

—Deut. xviL
over thee, which is not thy brother. 14—17.
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agayne to Egypt, thorowe the multitude of horffes, for

as muche as the Lorde hath layd vnto you : ye (hall

hence forth go no more agayne that waye. Alfo he
flial not haue to many wyues, lefle hys herte turne

awaye, neyther fhall he gether hym fyluer and gould
to much. As in dyuerfe other places of fcripture is

mete matter for al eflates. So in thys forfayede place
is defcribyd cheyfly the do6lryne fyt for a kynge. But
who is worthye to vtter thys do6tryne before oure mofle
noble kynge? Not I God knoweth, whyche am
thoroughe age, boethe weake in body and obliuious,

vnapte I am, not only becaufe of paynful lludy, but
alfo for the fhort warning. Well vnto God I wyll
make my mone, who neuer fayled me. Auxiliator in

necejjltatibus.'^

God is my helper in all my neceffities. To hym
alone wyl I make my peticion. To praye vnto fayntes

departed I am not taught, to defyre like grace of god
as they had (right godly it is) or to beleue God to be no

leffemercyfull vnto vs (beinge faythful) thenhewas vnto

them, greately comfortable it is. Therfore only vnto
God let vs lyfte vp our hertes and fay the Lordes prayer.

Jhed"m?sfr" |^^%g^Jk^^^ veneris^ etc.\ When thou

chiefly in the fitt^^Sfll s-^t comc vnto ye land which
hole sermon. I ^^^ the lord. CtC. ThoU fhalt ap-

Pk^£^3| point him king. etc. One of

thi brethren mufl thou make

king ouer the, and mufl not fet a flraunger ouer ye
which is not of thy brethren.

ii. But in any wyfe let not fuche one prepare
vnto him felfe many horfes that he bryng not. etc.

iii. Furthermore let hym not prepare vnto hym
felfe manye wyues, leafl his herte recede frome God.

iiij. Nor he fhal not multiply vnto hym felfe, to

much golde, and fyluer. As the text doeth ryfe, I wyl
louche and go a lyttle in euery place, vntyl I comtf
* God 15 mine helper.—Ps, liv. 4. t See text on previous page.
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vnto to much. I wyl touche al the forfayd ihynges,
but not to muche. The texte is, when thou Ihalt come
into the land. etc.

To haue a kyng the Ifraelites dyd wyth muche im-

^ortunitye call vnto God, and God longe before pro-
mifed theim a kynge and were full certified thereof,
that God hadde promifed that thynge. For vnto Abra-
ham he fayed : Ego crefcere tefaciam vehementerpona7nque
te in gentes^fed et reges ex te prodibunt.

* Gen. xvU. a.

That is, I wil multipli the excedingly, and wil make
nations of the, yea and kings Ihal fpring out of the.

Thefe wordes were fpoken long before the chyldren of

Ifrael had any king, Notwithftandyng, yet God pre-

fcrybid vnto them an order, howe the[y] fhulde chofe

their kyng, and what manner a man he fhoulde be,
where he faith : whan thou fhalt come in to the lande,
etc. As who fhould fay. O ye children of Ifrael I knowe

your nature ryght well, whiche is euyl, and inchned
vnto al euyls. I know that thou wilt chofe a kyng to

raygne ouer the and to apere glorious in the face of the

world, after the manner of gentyles, But becaufe thou
art lliffe necked, wilde, and art geuen to walke with-

out a brydell, and lyne. Therfore now I wyll preuente
thy euyl and beflly manners I will hedge flrongly thy

waye, I wyll make a durable lawe, whyche (hal com-

pell the to walke ordinatlye, and in a plain way, that

is thou fhalt not chofe the a kynge after thy wyll and

fantayfe but after me thy Lord and God, Thus, god
condycioned wyth the lewes, that theyr king (hould

be fuche a one as he hym felf wold chofe them. And
was not much vnlyke [t]he bargayne that I a notable fa-

herd of late fhulde be betwixte two fryndes
^'^•

for a horffe, the owner promyfed the other (huld haue
the horffe yf he wold, the other axed ye price, he

fayed : xx. nobles The other wold geue hym but iiii.

pound : ye owner faid he fhuld not haue hym then,
The other claymed the horffe bycaufe he fayd, he

•
I will make thee exceeding fruit- and kings shall come out of thee.—

ful, and I will make nations of thee ; Gen. xvii. 6.
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fhoulde haue hym if he wold, Thus thys bargayne
becanie a weflminfter matter, the lawyers gote twyfe
the valure of the horfe, and when all came to all, two
fooles made an ende of the matter. Howbeit, the

Ifraelites coulde not go to lawe wyth God, for chofynge

theyr kynge, for would they, nyl they, theyr kinge fhold

be of his chofynge, left they (hou4d walke inordi-

natly, in a deceyuable way, vnto theyr vtter loffe and
deflru6tion. For as they fay commonely Qui vadit

A comon plam^ vaditfa7te. that is. He that walketh
sayinge. playnly, walketh fafely. As the lewes

were flyfnecked, and were euer ready to walke inordi-

natelye, no leffe are we Englyfhe men geuen to vnto-

wardnes, and inordinate walkynge after oure owne
fantafies and braynes. We wyll walke wythoute the

limites of Goddes worde, we wyll chofe a kyng at our

owne pleafure.
i. Reg. xix. a. But let vs Icame to frame our lyues after

the noble king Dauid whych when he had manye
occafions, geuen of kyng Saul to worke euyl, for euyl,

yea, and hauynge manye tymes oportunity to per-

i.Reg.xxiiij.a. fourme mifchief and to flay king Saule.

SeyblvSye'
Ncucrtheleffe yet fearyng, would not

pieasauntand folowe hys flefhly affe6lions and walke
profytabie.

inordinatelyc, wythoute the wyll of Gods

worde, whych he confeffed alwayes to be hys direc-

Psai. cxviiij. V. tion
, fayinge. Liicerna pedihis meis verbum

Gods worde tuMH et iumenfejuitis 7Jteis.^ Thy worde, O
isoureiyght. Lordc is a Lanterne vnto my feete, and a

lyght vnto my fleppes. Thus hauynge in mynde, to

walke ordinatly he did alwaies auoyde to do euyll.
For whan kyng Saul was in a caue without anye
man. Dauid and hys men fytting by the fydes of the

caue, yea and Dauids men mouyng hym to kyl Saul,
Dauid made anfwer and fayd vnto them :

^^y^^ ^^^
Seruet me dominus, ne rem ijlam. etc. contra natiy!

^^ ^

dominum meum Meffiam etc.\
That is The Lord kepe

* Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, t The Lord forbid that I should
and a light unto my path.—Psa. cxix. do this thing unto my master, the

io5. Lord's anointed.—i Sam. xxiv. 6.
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me from doyng this thing vnto my maifler yat is the

lordes anointed. At another tyme alfo, moued by Abi-

fay to kyl Saul fleping, Dauid faid : JVe interficias eum^

quis enifn i77ipune matumi fiium i?iferret u Reg. xxvi. b.

vn^o do7?iino etc.* That is : Deflroye hym not, for who
can laye hys handes on the Lordes anoynted and be

gyltleffe. etc. I wold God we wolde folowe King Dauid,
and then we fliuld walke ordinatly, and yet do but

yat we are bounde of dutye to do, for God fayth ;

Qiiod ego prcecipioy hoc ia7itumfacito.\
That thing which I commande that only Phantasticai

do. There is a greate errour rifen now a
piqued tior"^^'

dales among many of vs, which are dinatiy.

vayne and new fangled men clymbyng beyond the

lymites of our capacitye and wytte, in wrenching thys
text of fcrypture, hereafter folowyng, after their owne

phantafie and brayne, their erroure is vpon this

text : Audi voce77i popidi Iti omnibus qucB ». Reg. viij.

dicu7it tibi, 7ion enim te reprobantfed me reprobaru7tt lit

r€g7ie77i fuper eos.\
That is : Heare the voyce of the people in all that

they fay vnto the, for they haue not cafle the a way
but me. Thei wrench thefe wordes a wrye after their

owne fantafies, and make much doubte as touchynge a

kynge, and hys Godlye name. They that fo do
walketh in ordinatly, they walk not dire6lely and

playnly, but delite in balke«, and flubble way.
It rnaketh no matter by what name tLe God caiieth

rulers be named, if fo be they Ihall walke
by dyuSs?

ordinately with god, and deredl their fleps
names,

with god. For both patriarkes Judges, and kynges,
had, and haue their authorytie of God, and therfore

Godli. But this ought to be confidered which God
faieth. Noti prcBJicere tibi potejl hoTnincTn alienum.\
that is. Thou mufl not fet a flraunger ouer the.

•
Destroy him not : for who can % Hearken unto the voice of the

stretch forth his hand against the people in all that they say unto thee ;

Lord's anointed, and be guiltless ?— for they have not rejected cbee, but
I Sam. xxvi.

5. they have rejected me, thai I should
+ What thing soever I command not reign over them.— i Sam. viii. 7.

Vou, observe to do it.—Deut. xii. 32. § Deut. xvii. 15: see text at p. 25.
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KyngEdiva. ^^ hath plcafcd God to graunt vs a
yeviisourna- naturall liege kynge and Lorde, of oure
turall kynge .

'^
"^-r- i n r

and a most pre- owne natioii an Englylh man, one of our
cious treasure. 0^^^^ reHgion. God hath geuen hym
vnto vs, and is a moofle precious treafure, and yet
mani of vs do defyre a ftraunger to be kynge ouer
vs. Let vs no more defyre to be bankers, but lett vs

endeuoure to walke ordinatelye and plainely, after the

word of God Let vs folow Daniel, let vs not feke

the death of oure mofle noble and ryghtfull Kynge, oure

Letvspraye owne brother, boeth by natyuyty, and
for hys lyfe. Godly relygion. Let vs pray for hys good
flate, that he may lyue long among vs.

Oh what a plage were it, that a flraunge kinge of a

flraunge land, and of a flraung religion Ihould raygne
A stranger Quer VS. Where nowe we be gouerned in

ai°godiynes" the true relygion, he Ihould extirpe and
and piante a-

piucke away all to gether, and then plante
gaynalhypo- ^ J & '

^r^rxr^
crysy. agayn all abomynacyon, and popery, GOD
kepe fuche a kynge from vs. Well the kynges grace
hath fyflers, my Ladye Mary, and my Lady Elizabeth,

whych by fuccefTion and courfe are inheritours to the

crowne. Who yf they fhulde mary with flraungers,
what fhould enfue GOD knoweth. But god graunt they
neuer come vnto courfyng nor fuccedynge. Ther-

fore to auoyd thys plage, let vs amende oure lyues and

put awaye all pryde, whyche dothe drowne men in

thys realme at thefe dayes, all couetoufnes where in

the magillrates and ryche men of thys realme are

ouerwhelmed, all lechery and other exceffyue vyces,

prouokynge gods wrath, were he not mercyful, euen
to take from vs oure naturall kynge and leyge Lorde,

yea, and to plage vs wyth a flraunge kynge for oure

They that vnrepentaunte herte. Wherfore (yf as
loue God or ye faye) ye loue the kynge, amende your
thekyngwyl /

"^ '^

j ^i /t. n \.t. ^
amende theyr lyues, and then ye (halbe a meane that
sinful lyuing. QQj) ^^11 Icnde hym vs longe to raygne
ouer vs, for vndowtedlye fynnes prouoke muche goddes
wrath fcripture faith : Dado tibi regem infurore meo^*

*
I gave thee a king in mine anger.

—Hos. xiii. ii.
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That is : I wyll geue a kynge in my wrathe. Now we
haue a lawfull kyng, a godly kynge, neuertheles yet

many euyls do raygne. Longe tyme the myniflers

appoynted, hath fludied to amende, and redres al

euyles, long time before thys greate laboure hathe bene
about this matter, great crakes hath bene made that

al Ihoulde be well. But when all came to all for

theyr bofles, lyttle or nothynge was done, in whome
thefe words of Horace mai wel be veri- Horacius

fied fayinge. Parturiunt moJites, nafcitur ridiculus

imis. The mountaines fwelleth vp, the pore moufe is

brought out, long before thys tyme, many hath taken

in hande to brynge manye thynges vnto pafle, but

finally theyr worckes came vnto fmall effe6l and pro-

fyte. Now I here fay all thinges are ended after a

Godly maner. or els Ihortelye fhall be. Make hafl,

make hafl, and let vs learne to conuerte, to repente,
and amende our lyues. If we do not, I feare, I feare,

left for our fynnes and vnthankefulnes, an Hipocrit
(hal raigne ouer vs. Long we haue bene t,.
/. I'll/- 1

The pope
feruantes and m bondage, leruyng the hathionge

pope in Egypte. God hath geuen vs a "^'sned.

deliuerer, a natural kynge. Let vs feke no ftranger
of another nacion, no hypocrite whiche

q^j^^.
fliall brynge in agayne al papiftrie, hipo- sente v^s a de-

cricie, and Idolatrye. No diabolicall 'y"^''^''-

minifter whyche fhall mayntayne all deuelifhe worckes
and euyll exercifes. But let vs pray Letvsno

that God mayntayne and continue oure ^oreseketo

^ ,,
"^

1 , r serue a straun-

moft excellente kynge here prefente, ger.

true inheritoure of thys our realme, both by
natyuytye, and alfo by the fpecial gift and Let vspray

ordinaunce of God. He doth vs reftify
for our king.

in the libertie of the gofpel, in that therefore let vs

ftand. State ergo in libertate, qua Chrijlus Gala, v. a.

110s liberauit* Stande ye in the libertye, wherwyth
Chryfte hath made vs free. In Chryftes lybertye,

* Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath maile us fre«.

—Gal. V. I.
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we fhall flande, If we fo lyue that we profyte. if

we cafl away all euyl, fraude, and deceyte, with fuch

other vices, contrary to Gods word. And in fo doing
we fhal not onely prolonge and mayntayne our moft

noble kynges dayes in profperitie : but alfo we fhal

profper our owne lyues, to lyue not onelye profper-

oufly, but alfo godly.

The seconde
^^ ^^^ wyfe, let no fuchc a wone pre-

parteofhys pare vnto him fclf manyc horffcs. ctc. In
sermon.

fpeakynge thefe wordes, ye fhal vnder-

fland, that I do not entend to fpeake agaynfle the

ftrengthe, polyfye, and prouifion of a kyng, but agaynfl

exceffe, and vayne trufle that kynges haue in them

felues, more then in the lining god the authour of al

goodnes, and geuer of all vi6lory. Many horfes are

requifite for a king, but he maye not excede in them,
nor triumph e in them, more then is nedeful, for the

neceffary affayres and defence of the realme : what

meaneth it, that god hath to do wyth the kynges
(lable ? But only he would be mayfler of hys horffes,

the Scripture fayeth, In altis habitat. He dwelleth on

Psai. cxij. ^y^j it foloweth. Humilia refpicit* He
Godis grind loketh on lowe thynges, yea, vpon the

mayster in ye Kynges flablcs. and vpon al the offyces in
kynges ouse

^^^ houfe. God is great grand mayfler of

the Kynges houfe, and wil take accoumpt of euery one

thatbeareth rule therin, for the executing of their offices,

Whether they haue iuflly and truely ferued the kyng in

their offices or no. Yea god loketh vpon the kynge hym
felfe, if he worketh well or not. Euery kyng is fubie6to

vnto God, and all other men are fubie6les vnto ye

king. In a king god requireth faith, not exces of

horffes. Horffes for a kynge be good and neceffarye,

if thei be wel vfed. But horffes are not to be pre-

ferred aboue pore men. I was ones offendid with the

kynges horfes, and therfore toke occafion to fpeake
in the prefens of the kynges maieflye that dead is,

• Though the Lord he high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly.—
Psa. cxxxviii. 6,
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whan Abbeis (lode. Abbeis were ordeyned for the

comforte of the pore, Wherfore I fayde it was not

decent that the kings horffes fhuld be kept in them

(as manye were at that tyme) the lyuynge of poore
men therby minifhed and taken a way : But after

ward a certayne noble man fayd to me, what hail thou

to do with ye kinges horffes ? I anfvvered, and fayd, I

fpeake my confcience as goddes word dire6leth me.

He faid horffes be ye mayntenaunces and parte of a

kynges honoure, and alfo of hys realme, wherefore in

fpeakyng again fie them ye are againfl the kynges
honoure. I anfvvered. God teacheth what honoure is

decente for the kynge and for al other An answer de-

men accordynge vnto their vocations. God J^iu7honou«

apoynteth euery king a fufficient lyuinge
of a kynge.

for hys flate and degre boeth by landes and other

cuflomes. And it is lawful! for euery kyng to enioye
the fame goodes and poffelfyons. But to extorte and
take awaye the ryghte of the poore, is agaynfle the

honoure of the kinge. And you do moue the kinge
to do after that manner, then you fpeake agaynfle the

honoure of the kynge. For I ful certifye He described

you, extorcioners, violent opreffers, in ye dyshonors

grolTers of tenamentes and landes, piayndy^fnd

throughe whofe couetoufnes, villages
mosttmciye.

decaye and fall downe, the kinges leige people for

lacke of fuflinaunce are famifhed and decayed. They
be thofe whyche fpeke a gainfl the honour of the

kynge. God requireth in the king and al magiflrates
a good herte, to walke diredllye in hys god requireth

wayes. And in all fubiedles, an obedi- ^ good herte.

ence dewe vnto a kynge. Therefore I pray god
both the king and alfo we his people maye endeuer

diligen[t]ly to walke in his wayes, to hys greate honoure
and our profite. Let hym not prepare The. m. parte

vnto him felfe to many wyues. etc. Al of his sermon

thoughe we reade heare that the kinges amongefl the

lewes, had libertye to take more wyues then one, we
maye not therfore atempte to walke in ordinatly

c
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Kmges of the and to thinkc that we may take alfo many
lewes had a •

"^ •'

dispensacion WIUCS.
to haue mo YoT Chrifle hath for byden thys vnto
wyues then

r>i^ • n - a ^ ^
^

•

one. vs Cnrillians. And lette vs not impute
fynne vnto the lewes becaufe they hadde many
wyues. For they hadde a difpenfation fo to do.

Chrifle Hmiteth on wyfe vnto vs only And it is a

greate thynge for a man to rule one wyfe ryghtly, and

ordinatly. For a woman is frayll and procliue vnto

all euels, a woman is a very weake veffel, and maye
fone deceyue a man, and brynge hym vnto euell. Many
examples we haue in holy fcripture. Adam had but

^ r T f • oi^e wyfe, called Eue, and howe fone had
On[e] wyfe is _

,

-^ '
, ,

'

hardtobewei Ihe brought hym to confent vnto eueil,
^^^^' and to come to deflru6tion, How dyd
wycked lefabell preuente kynge Hachabs herte from

god and al godlines, and finally vnto deflrudtion. It

is a very hard thynge for a man to rule wel one wo-

A odi wo-
i^3.n. Therfore let oure kynge, what

man is to be tyme hys grace fhalbe fo mynded to take
chosen, ^ -^^{^ to chofe hym one whych is of god,
that is, whyche is of the houlholde of fayth. Yea let

all eflates be no leffe circumfpe6l in chofynge her,

takynge great deliberation, and then fhal not need

dyuorfementes, and fuch myfcheues to the euel exam-

ple and fclaunder of our realm, And that fhe be one

, , as the kyng can fynd in hys hert to loue

is°go^diy is^to and leade hys life in pure and chafle

abo^JI?iTrth- efpofage, and then Ihall he be the more
lye thinges in pronc and redy to aduance gods glorye,
maryage.

punifhe, and extirpe, the great lecherye
vfed in this realme. Therefore we ought to make a

continuall prayer vnto god, for to graunt oure kynges

grace fuche a mate as maye knyt hys hert and heres,

accordyng to goddes ordynaunce and lawe, and not

to confider and cleaue onely to a politike matter or

coniun(5lion, for the enlargynge of dominions, forfuer-

tye and defence of centres, fettyng apart the inflitu-

tion and ordinaunce of God. We haue nowe a prety
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litle fhlUing, in dede a very pretye one. I baue but

one I think in my purffe, and the lade daye Notable say-

I had put it awaye almofte for an olde "»s-

grote, and fo I trufle fome wyll take them. The

fynes of the filuer I can not fe. But therin is

prynted a fyne fentence : that is. Tiitior Domini

fans vitcB vel fapienticB* The feare o\ Prouer. xvi.

the Lorde is the fountayne of lyle jr Wyfdome. I

wolde god this fentence were alwaies printed in

the herte of the kyng in chofynge hys The well of

wyfe, and in al hys officers. For lyke as We or wisdom,

the feare of God is fo?is fapienticB or vitce, fo

the forgetting of god \% fons JluliicicB the fontayne of

fohflines or of death, althoughe it be PoUsiifitbe

neuer fo poHtike, for vpon fuch poHtike ^^f^^^
matters death doth enfue and folowe. All death,

their deuorcementes and other lyke condiciones to

the greate difpleafure of all myghtye God, whiche

euylles I feare me, is much vfed at thefe daies in the

mariage of noble mens children, for io[i]ning landes to

landes, poffeffions, to poffeffions, neither the vertuous

educacion, nor liuinge being regarded, but in the in-

fancy fuch mariages be made, to the difpleafuer ot

god and breach of efpoufals. Let the king therfor

chofe vnto him a godly wyfe, wherby he fhal the

better liue chafl, and in fo liuyng all godlines fhal en-

creafe and ryghtevvefnes be maynteyned. Notwith-

(landyng, I knowe here after, fome wyll come and
moue your grace towardes wantonnes and to the in-

clinacyon of the flefhe and vayne affe6lions. But I

would your grace fhould beare in me- . . ^i v
1- n c J 1

•
11 J

A notable hi-

morye, an hyllorye of a good kmg called storyeofa

Lewes, that trauelled towardes the holye
^^^^hkyng.

lande (whiche was a greate matter in thofe dayes) and

by the waye fyckyned, beynge longe abfente from hys
wyfe. And vpon thys matter the phifi-

tians dyd agre, yat it was for lacke of a Slfnfe^u of

woman. And dyd confulte with the Byshops.

* The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life..—Prov. jtiv. aj.
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bifliops therein, who dyd conclude that becaufe of the

diflance of hys wyfe (beyng in an other contrye) he

fhould take a wenche. Thys good kyng hering their

conclufion would not affent there vnto, but fayde, he

had rather be fycke euen vnto death then he wold
breake his efpoufals. Wo worth fuch confellers,

bifhops, nay rather buffardes. Neuertheles if the

king Ihoulde haue confented to their conclufyon, and

accomplhhed the fame, yf he had not chanfed well,

they wolde haue executed the matter as I haue harde

of two yat haue confulted together, and according to

the aduyfe of his friend the one of them wroght
where the fucceffion was not good.
The other imputed a pefe of reproche to hym for hys

fuch counfell geuen. He excufed the matter fayeinge :

that he gaue hym none other counfel, but if it had byne
hys caufe he woulde haue done likewife. So I thinke

the bifhops wolde haue excufed the matter, yf the king
fhould haue reproued them for their counfell. I do not

Note. rede thatthe King did rebukethem for their

councel, but yf he had, I knowe what woulde haue
ben their aunfwere. They would haue fayde, we geue

you noworffe councel, thenwe wolde haue folowed oure

felues, yf we had ben in like cafe. Wei fir, thys Kyng
The k n e ^^^^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ °^ ^°^ before

fearynge?od hys cycs. He wold not walke in by-
auoyded euei

walkcs, whcrc are many balkes. Amongefl
many balkinges, is much Humbling and by flombling it

chaunceth many tymes to fal downe to the ground.
And therfore, let vs not take any biwalkes, but

let gods word dire6le vs, let vs not walke after, nor
leane to our owne iudgementes and procedynges of

oure forfathers, nor feke not what they dyd, but

what th[e]y fhoulde haue done, of which thyng fcryp-
Deut. xii. a. ture admonyfheth vs faying : JVe inclinemus

prcEceptis et traditionibus patrum neque faciamus quod
videtur return in oculis nojlris.^

• Walk ye not in the statutes of that we do here this day, every man
your fathers.—Ezek. xx. i8. whatsoever is right in his own eyes.
Ye shall not do after all the things

—Deut. xii. 8.
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Let vs not inclyne our felues vnto the preceptes and

tradycyons of oure fathers, nor let vs do that femeth

ryght in our eyes. But fuerlye, we wyll not exchange
oure fathers doynges and tradicions, with fcripture,
but cheifely lene vnto them and to theyr prefcription,
and do that femeth good in oure owne eyes. But

fuerly that is goynge downe the ladder, Scala caeli as it

was made by the Pope came to be a Maffe, but that

is a falfe ladder to bringe men to heauen. The true

ladder to brynge a man to heauen is the knowledge
and folowynge of fcripture. Let the kyng therfore

chofe a wyfe whych feareth god, let hym not feke a

proude, wanton and one ful of rich trea- The. Uj. parte

fures and worldelye pompe. Hefhallnot of the sermon

multyplye vnto hym felfe to muche gold and filuer.

Is ther to muche thynke you for a kynge ? God doeth

alowe muche, vnto a kynge, and it is expediente that

he fhould haue muche, for he hath great ^ ^^^^^ ^^y.

expenfes, and many occafions to fpende hauemuche,

muche for the defence and fuertie of hys ces are grSt."

realme and fubie6les.

And neceffary it is that a kyng haue a treafure all

wayeys in a redines, for that, and fuch other affayres, as

be dayly in hys handes. The which treafure, if it be
not fufficiente, he maye lawfully and wyth a falue con-

fcience, take taxis of hys fubiedles. For it were not

mete, the treafure, (houlde be in the fubie(5les purfes
whan the money fhoulde be occupied, nor it were not
bed for themfelues, for the lacke there of, it myght
caufe both it, and all the refl that they haue fhold not

long be theirs, And fo for a neceffarye and expedyent
occacion, it is warranted by goddes word Note whan

to take of the fubiedes But if there be l^^ ^'""^
^^*

r rr- c i i -i i
*° mUche of

lunicyente treafures, and the burdenynge hys commens.

of fubiecStes be for a vayne thyng. fo yat he wyl
require thus much, or fo much of his fubie6ls, whyche
perchaunce are in great necefTitie, and penurye.

Then this couetous intent, and the requefl thereof, is

to muche, whych god forbiddeth the king her in this
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Who shall se placc of fcripturc to haue. But who (hal

thys to much (g ^j^jg ^q much, 01 tcll yc king of this to

None that be much. Thinkc you anye of the Kynges
the Ky^nge. prcuyc chamber ? No. For feare of loffe

of fauer. Shall any of his fworne chapelins ? No.

Thei bee of the clauffet and kepe clofe fuch matters,

rai e es
^^^ ^^^ Kyngc him felfe mufl fe this to

can'^n^oTsetr^ much, and yat fhal he do by no meanes
murh.

^jj-]^ |-j-g corporal eyes : Wherfore, he mufl

haueapaieroffpedlacles, whiche fhall haue two cleare

Spirytuaii fyghtes in them, yat is, ye one is fayth,
eyes

ge^to^be
^q^- g, feafonable fayeth, which Ihall lafte

cha^tye^- but a whyle, but a fayeth, whiche is con-

tinuynge in God. The feconde cleare fighte is charitie,

whych is feruente towardes hys Chryften brother. By
them two, mufl the Kynge fe euer whan he hath to

muche. But fewe therbe that vfeth thefe fpedlacles,

the more is theyr dampnacion. Not wythoute caufe

Chrifoflome wyth admiracion fayeth.

Chrysostoms MiroT fi dUquis re^oruifi potejlfaluari,
sayinge. j maruell if anye ruler can be faued.

SncTyngrof Whychc wordcs he fpeaketh not of an im-

yt. poffibilitie, but of a great difhcultie For

that their charge is maruelous great, and that none
aboute them dare fhew them the truth of the thing

ifGodwyii
how it goth. Wei: then, if God wyl not

not graunte alowe a king to much. Whither wyl he

a\yllg nJ^ch alowc a fubie6l to much ? no, yat he wil

sub?ert?°
*^^ ^*^^ Whether haue any man here in Eng-

,,„,.', land to much ? I doubte mofl riche menWho IS not
1 /- 1 1

fauty in ta- hauc to muchc, for wythout to muche, we

kame?'""*'^ Can get nothyngc. As for example. The

Ph sicio
Phificion. If the pore man be dyfeafed,

LaJiersT^ he Can haue no helpe without to much ?
Marchantes ^^^ q£ yg lawicr, the porc man can get no

counfell, expedicion, nor helpe in his matter, except
he geue him to much. At marchandes handes, no

kynd of wares can be had, except we geue for it to

Landiordes muche. You landelordes, you rentreifers,
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I maye faye you fleplordes, you vnnaturall
^^"["J^"'

lordes, you haue for your pofieffions yerely Vnnaturai'

to much. For that herebefore went for. xx.
l^""^"-

or. xl. pound by yere, (which is an honefl porcion to be

hadgra^is in one Lordefhyp, of a nother mannes fweat

and laboure) now is it let for. 1. [fifty] or a. C. [hundred]

pound byyeare. Ofthystomuchecommeth Ofthysto

thys monflerous and portentious dearth- milh^aiu^-
is made by man, not with flandynge God this and scardtie

doeth fende vs plentifullye the fruites of the earth,

mercyfullye , contrarye vnto oure defertes, Not wyth-

llandynge to muche, whyche thefe riche menne haue,
caufeth fuche dearth, that poore menne (whyche Hue
of theyr laboure) can not wyth the fweate of their

face haue a liuinge, all kinde of vicftales is fo deare,

pigges, gefe, capons, chickens, egges. etc.

Thefe thinges with other are fo vnre- Note the cc-

fonably enhanfed. And I thinke verely,
"^'°"^ "'<="•

that if it this continewe, we fhal at length : be con-

flrayned to paye for a pygge a pounde. I wyl tel you
my lordes and mayflers, thys is not for the

^j^j^ ^^ ^^^^^j^

kynges honoure. Yet fome wyl faye, is not for the

knoweft thou what belongeth vnto the I'ins" honor,

kinges honoure better then we? I anfweie, that the

true honoure of a Kinge, is moofl perfedlly mencioned
and painted furth in the fcriptures, of which, if ye be

ignoraunt, for lacke of tyme yat ye cannot reade it,

albeit, that your counfaile be neuer fo politike, yet is

it not for the kynges honoure. What his honoure
meaneth ye canot tel. It is the kynges . ,

- ^ • r ^ • nt i ^ ^ •
^

^ description
honoure yat his fubiectes bee led m the of the kynges

true religion. That all hys prelates and ^°"°"'-

Cleargie be fet about their worcke in Fyrsteintrue

preching and fludieng, and not to be in-
"^^ '^'°'^"

terrupted from their charge. Alfo it is ye Kinges
honour that the commen wealth be au-

ij. awdthy

aunfed, that the dearth of thefe forfaied comminaUie.

thynges be prouided for, and the commodities of thys
Realme fo emploied, as it may be to the fetting his
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fubie6les on worke, and kepyng them from idlenes.

And herin refleth the kinges honour and hys office, So

doynge,his accompte before God fhalbe alowed, and re-

warded. Furder more, ifthe kinges honour (as fum men

Th di the fay)flandeth in thegreatmultitude ofpeople,
kyngesho- Then thefe grafiers, inclofers, and rente-

dethln the" fcarers, are hinderers of the kings honour.
multitude of For whcr as haue bene a great meany of
peope. houfeholders and inhabitauntes, ther is

nowe but a fhepherd and his dogge, fo thei hynder the

kinges honour mofl of al. My lordes and maiflers,
I fay alfo, that all fuche procedynges which are

Thys to agaynfte the Kynges honoure (as I haue a

make yJman- part dcclarcd bcforc) and as far as I can

the^ihauT
^"'^

perceiue, do intend plainly, to make the

ciar^!^"^'^' yomanry flauery and the Cleargye Ihauery.
Forfucheworckes are al fyngular,priuatewelthandcom-
moditye. We of the cleargye had to much, but that is

ciargy had taken away, and nowe we haue to little,

to muche, but But for mync owne part, I haue no caufe to
nowe to yt e.

complain e, for I thanke God and the kyng.
I haue fufficient, and God is my iudge I came not to

craue of anye man, any thyng, but I knowe theim that

haue to litle. There lyeth. a greate matter by thefe

An example appropHacions, greate reformacions is to
of the ciargy. be had in them. I knowe wher is a great
market Towne with diuers hamelets and inhabitauntes,
wher do rife yereli of their labours to the value of 1.

[fifty] pounde,and the vicar that ferueth (being fo great a

cure) hath but. xii. or. xiiii. markes by yere, fo that of

thys penfion he is not able to by him bokes, nor geue
hys neyghboure dryncke, al the great gaine goeth
An example another way. My father wa^ a Yoman,
of ye yomanry. ^nd had no landes of his owne, onlye he
had a farme of iii. or iiii. pound by yere at the vtter-

mofl, and here vpon he tilled fo much as kepte halfe

a dolen men. He had walke for a hundred fhepe,
and my mother mylked. xxx. kyne. He was able and
did find the king a harneffe, wyth hym felfe, and hys
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horffe, vvhyle he came to ye place that he fhould receyue
the kynges wages. I can remembre, yat I buckled hys
harnes, when he went vnto Blacke heeath felde. He
kept me to fchole, or elles I had not bene able to haue

preached before the kinges maiellie nowe. He maryed
my fyflers with v. pounde or. xx. nobles a pece, fo

that he broughte them vp in godHnes, and feare of

God.
He kept hofpitalitie for his pore neighbours. And

fum almeil he gaue to the poore, and all thys did he
of the fayd farme. Wher he that now hath it,

paieth. xvi. pounde by yere or more, and is not able

to do any thing for his Prynce, for himfelfe, nor for

his children, or geue a cup of drincke to the pore.
Thus al the enhanfinge and rearing goth to your

priuate commoditie and wealth. So that where ye
had a fmgle to much, you haue that : and fyns the

fame, ye haue enhanfed the rente, and fo haue
encreafed an other to much. So now ye haue doble

to muche, whyche is to to much. But let t^ , .

' ^
, ., ,

. . No preaching
the preacher preach til his tong be worne can heaipe

to the llompes, nothing is amended. We *^y""^*-

haue good flatutes made for the commen welth as

touching comeners, enclofers, many Manystatu-

metinges and Sellions, but in the end of tes but smaie

the matter their commeth nothing forth.
^ ^^'

Wei, well, thys is one thynge I wyll faye vnto you,
from whens it commeth 1 knowe, euen, xhedeueiiis
from the deuill. I knowe his intent in it. the auctoure

For if ye bryng it to paffe, that the yo
°^'<'^^''^^'

manry be not able to put their fonnes to fchole (as in

dede vniuerfities do wonderoully decaye Todecayeof
all redy) and that they be not able to i^arnynge

i
'

. , ,
•'

,
• , r ^"'^ puritie o.

mary their daughters to the auoidyng of lyfe.

whoredome, I fay ye plucke faluation from Saiuacion

the people and vtterly diftroy the realme.
"^"'^'^^^^'''^

Forbyyomans fonnes, the fayth of Chrifl is, „ °s"be"twk^'^

and hath bene mayntained chefely. Is chersofgod

this realme taught by rich mens fonnes. No no, reade.
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the Cronicles ye fhall fynde fumtime noble mennes

fonnes, which haue bene vnpreaching byfhoppes and

A notable prelates, but ye, fhall finde none of them
thyng. learned men. But verilye, they that

ihoulde loke to the redreffe of thefe thinges, be the

greatefl againfl them. In thys realme are a great

meany of folkes, and amongefl many, I knowe but one

of tender zeale. at the mocion of his poore tennauntes,
hath let downe his landes to the olde rentes for their

reliefe. For goddes loue, let not him be a Phenix, let

him not be alone, Let hym not be an Hermite clofed

in a wall, fum good man follow him and do as he

iers geueth example. Surueiers there be, yat
behandma- gredyly gorge vp their couetoufe, guttes
^^^^' hande makers, I meane (honefl men I

touch not) but al fuche as furuei thei make vp their

mouthes but the commens be vtterlye vndone by them.

Thecryeof Whofe bitter cry afcendyng vp to the
the poore. earcs of the god of Sabaoth, the gredy

pyt of hel burning fire (without great repentaunce)
do tary and loke for them. A redreffe God graunt.
For fuerly, fuerly, but yat ii. thynges do comfort me I

wold defpaire of the redreffe in thefe maters. One is,

that the kinges maieflie whan he commeth to age:

wyll fe a redreffe of thefe thinges fo out of frame.

Geuing example by letting doune his owne landes firft

and then enioyne hys fubie6les to folowe him. The
fecond hope I haue is, I beleue that the general ac-

comptyng daye is at hande, the dreadfull day of iudge-
ment I meane, whiche (hall make an end of al thefe

calamities and miferies. For as the fcryptures be
Cum dixerintpaxpax^"*^ When they fhal fay peace, peace :

Omnia tula, all thynges are fure : Then is the day at

hand, a mery day I faye, for al fuch as do in this

worlde fludye to ferue and pleafe god and continue in

his fayth, feare and loue : and a dreadful, horrible day
for them that decline from God walking in ther owne

wayes, to whom as it is wrytten in the. xxv of
*

Saying, Peace, peace ; when there is no peace.—Jcr. vi. 14.
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Mathew is fayd : ^fe maledi6li in ignem J/'^ ''^JJ'^r^*

eternum* Go ye curfTed into euerlaflynge men.

punyfhment. Wher fhalbe waylinge and gnafhing of
teeth. But vnto ye other he fhal faye : The biesse of

Venite benedi^i.^ come ye bleffed chyld-
the godly.

ren of my father, poffefTe ye the kyngdome prepa-
red for you from the begin-

ninge of the worlde, of

the which god ma-
ke vs al parta-

kers.

Amen.

Depart from me, ye cursed, into + Come, ye blessed ofmy Father.«
everlasting fire.—Matt. xxv. 41. ver, 34.
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Ven as in tymes pafl, al men whych
were honefllybent to the promotinge
of vertue and learnynge, found

meanes, that the workes of worthye
oratours, of famous and renoumed

PhilofopherSjfholdbebyye benefit, of

publyfhing redemed from the tyran-
^^'' nye ofobHuion to the great and hygh

profyte of countryes, of common wealthes, of empyres,
and of affemblies of men : lykewyfe oughte we to fetche

our prefydente from thofe men, and fuffre no worthi

monument to perifh, wherby any good may grow,
either to the more godly admyniflration of polytyke
and cyuyl affayres, or elles to the better eflablylhyng
of chriflian iudgement. Numa Pompilus, who was in-

augured and created king [of] the Romaynes next after

Romulus, was far more careful and bufier in groundyng
of Idolatrus religion, as vpon rytes, ceremonies, facri-

fices and fuperfticions, then we are in promotyng of

chrhlian religion, to the aduauncement of the glorye,

due, to the omnipotent maieflie of God hymfelfe, who
hath reuealed and vttered hys worde vnto vs by hys

Prophetes, and lafl of all, by hys onely begotten
fonne lefus Chrift wherby he hath confyrmed our

confidences in a more perfe6l certentie of the truth,

then euer they were before. This Numa inftituted an

Archbyfhop for the preferuynge of the Commentaries,

contaynyng the folemnities of their religion wythmanye
other appendixes, vnited to the office of the high

bifhoppe. What do we ? We haue fuppreffed. We
haue wraflled with fyre, and fword, not onely to deface

the wrytynges of fuch learned men as haue paynefully
traueiled to publylh Gods word : but alfo we haue

flurred euery (lone, and fought al deuelifli deuifes, to

deteine yat fame word of god it felfe from his people.



May not we (and not vnwortheli) be accompted far

vnder ye Ethenickes, who wrought onely by naturall

mocion and anticipations, wythout breathyng and

infpiryng of the holy gofl,if we woulde not (I meane not

be equall wyth them) but be farre more zelous in

promotyng good learnyng and religion then euer thei

were. Thei, when thei had fuche noble and worthy
clearkes (as Socrates, Plato, and Ariflotle) with al

diligence, caufed ye fruites of thofe moft rare and

profound wyttes, to be preferued for their pofleritie,

that the ey^s of al generations myght enioye the fruicion

and vfe of them, thinking that fuch wonderful vertues

fhuld not be buried in the fame graue that theyr

bodyes were. After fo manifold and daungerous fhyp
wrackes of religion, as in oure tymes we may well

remember, wheras the ambitious and blynde prelates

(fome of wyly wilfulnes, fome of grofe ignoraunce)
ruleth the flerne and euemiore blemifhed the true

knowledge of Goddes worde, and dyd theyr indeuoure

to obfcure the fame wyth their politycke and decente

ceremonies and trompery of fuperflicions, how oft

hath religion bene tofl on the flormy fourgis and daun-

gerous rockes of the Romyfhe feas ? Howe oft hath
it bene in fuch a defperate (late, that the true

mynyflers haue bene inforfed (as you woulde fay) to

hoyfe vp ancker (the tackling of the Ihyp beyng
broken) and deflytute of all other helpe and fuccoures,
to geue ouer the rulynge of the fhyppe to God
hymfelfe, who is only able to faue, when al the world

by mannes reafon iudgeth it pafl cure. Such O Lorde
is thy mercie and ineffable power, what criften hert yat
fauoureth the glory of God, did not euen lament and
bewaile the flate of religion, and thought verely the

vtter ruine of Chrifles church to be at hand, feing the

late martyrdome of thofe that fuffered ? Yet didefl

thou lord flurre vp thoufandes out of their afhes,

and what was done of a popyfh polycye to fup-

preffe and kepe vnder thy truth, that, of al other,

dyd mofl fet fourth the fame. Thou hafl deli-

uered Danyel out of the denne of the liones, and he
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hath fet fourth thy worde abroade. But now coun-

treemen, whom God hath bleffed by dehuerynge you
from the tirranny of the Hones and her whelpes,

(which went thorow the whole realme fucckyng the

innocent bloude) how vnthanckfull are you vnto God
fo greatlye negle6lynge fo fpecyall a benefyte, fallyng
into fuch a loufenes of lacyuyoufe lyuing as the lyke
hath neuer bene hard of hereto fore. Euen as ye are

growne to a perfeccion in knowledge, fo are ye come
to a perfeccyon in al mifchyefe. The Heathen, whyche
had no other gyde but the law of nature, grauen in

the tables of their hart, were neuer fo poifoned with

the contagion of mofl horryble herefies, as fome of vs

Chriflians which are not afhamed to brag and bofle

of the fpirite. But it is a phanaticke fpirite, a

braincicke fpirite a fedicious and a malingnante

fpirite. Chrifl breath his fpirite vpon you yat ye

may rede ye fcriptur with al humblenes and reuer-

ence, to fetch from thence comforte for youre
wounded confciences, not to make that lyuely foun-

tayne of lyfe to ferue for the fedynge of your idle

brain es, to dyfpute more fubtellye thereby, or elfe by
myfunderflandynge of the fame to confciue pernitious
and annabaptiflical opinions. Remember that the

feruaunte whiche knoweth hys mayflers wyll and doeth

it not, fhalbe beaten wyth many flrypes. God is a

good God, a mercyful God a father whych beareth

muche wyth oure croked nature and vnchridian be-

hauiour, and very floth to reuenge hys blafphemie this

maintenance of fo many vnfcripterlye opinions, thefe

brablynges and fcifmaticke contencions wherin a

great packe of vs delyte and repofe our glory, al

though as fondly, as eronioufly, to ye great fclaunder

of the godly learned, and alfo to the hynderaunce of

the good fucceffe and fre paffage of the word of God.
But as truly as god is God if we repent not Ihortly,

his plages and vengaunce are not far of, hys indigna-

cyon and wrathe fhall be poured from heauen vpon
our vngodlynes. He is long a commyng but when he
comes he wil paye whome and (as Lactancius fayeth)
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recompence his long fufferaunce wythgieuous repunifli-

mentes. The world and the deuel hath bewitched vs

that we in our dedes (I feare me to manye of vs) deny
God to be God whatfoeuer we pittle pattle with our

tonges. Gods word mufl not be talcked of only, for

that is not inough. It mufl be expreffed. Then mufl

we as wel Hue the worde as talke the worde, or elfe,

if good lyfe do not infue and folow vpon our readynge
to the example of other, we myghte as well fpende
that tyme in reading of prophane hyflories, of cantor-

burye tales, or a fit of Roben Hode Let vs ioyne

good lyfe wyth our readyng, and yet alwylbe to lytle.

Remembre that the worlde and al that is in it, is mere

vanitie, and (hall haue an ende. Thou I fay, yat thus

abufell the gyfte of Godes holy word, and the

gratioufnes ofthe Kynges maieflie, which hath lycenfed
the to rede the fame, for the comfort of thyne owne

foule, for the inflru6ling of thi famyly, the education

of thy chyldren, and edefiyng of thy neyghbour. Thou
that art fo gorgyoufly apparelled, and feadeth thy

corruptible carkaffe fo dayntely, thou that purchafell
fo fall, to the vtter vndoyng of the poore, con-

fyder wherof thou camefl, and wherunto thou fhal

retume. Where is then all thy pompe ? wher is all

thy ruffe of thy glorioufnes become ? What wylt thou

fay for thy felfe in that horrible daye of iudgment,
wher thou fhalt fland naked before God, where the

tables of thine owne confcyence fhalbe opened and

layed before thyne eies to accufe the. Thou which

reyfefl the rentes fo gredely as thoughe thou fhouldell

neuer haue inough. Thy iudgemente is, throw
miferable mammon, fo captyuate and blinded, that

you canfl not tel when you hall inough, or what is

inough ? Truly, a litle is to much for him yat knowes
not how to vfe much well. Therfore leame fyrfl the

vfe of monei and riches, and fome other honefler

meanes to attayne them, that thys thyne infaciable

couetoufnes and vnlawful defyryng of other mens

goodes, maye be reduced to fome reafonable meafure,
D
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and that it do not excede the lymyttes or compafle of

honeflie, and the bondes of brotherly loue, left God

(before whom thou fhalt appere one day, to rendre

a ftrayght accomptes, for the dedes done in thy flefh)

burden and charge the wyth thy vnmerciful hand-

lyng of thy Tennant (but yet notwythftandyng thy

brother) whom, wyth newe Incomes, fynes, in-

hauncyng of rentes, and fuch lyke vnreafonable

exa6tions, thou pilles, polles, and miferablie opprelfes.
When that terrible day fhall once come, a lytle of

Gods mercye wyll be worth a maffe or a whole h[e]pe
of thy monei. Ther thy wicked Mammon,
whom thou feruefte lyke a flaue can purchafe the no

mercy. There thy money fo gleaned and gathered of

the and thyne (to the impoueryfhment of many to

make the only ryche) can not preuayle the, nor yet
redeme thy caufe before that iufte and feuere iudge,
which then, and ther, wil render to ye, the felfe fame

meafure yat you meafurefte to other men ? What dyd
we fpeake of preuaylyng, or redeming of thy caufe

with monei. Nay then thy monei, and the rouft of

thy gold fhal be a wytnes againft ye and fhal eat thy
flelhe as the fyre. Howe franctycke and folyfhe

myght al wyfe men, wel iudge and deme him to be,

which agaynfte the daye of hys araignemente (when
he fhould ftand vpon the tryall of death and lyfe)

woulde bufy him felf, his folkes, and his frendes, to

prepare an^ get many wytneffes agaynfte him to caft

him awaye by theyr euidence and witnes : and to

prouide fuche menne as fhoulde be the onelye caufe ot

hys death. Euen. So frantycke, and fo folyfhe art

thou which doth toyle, trauayle, and turmoyle fo

erneftly and bufylye aboute the gettynge of goodes
and rytches, before thou haft well learned and taken

furth of the leffon, of well vfyng the fame. Howbeit,

truelye I doute much of the well vfyng of yat, whych
Prouerb. xix. was ncuer well nor truely gotten. Learne

therfore firft, to know what is inough. For the wyfe-
man fayth, it is better to haue a lytle with the fear
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ofthe Lorde, then great and infaciable rytches. Sopho-
nye faythe their golde fhall not be able to Sophoni. i.

delyuer them in the day oftheLordes wrath, p^l!]^"'^
Let your conuerfacion be without couet- i. Hebre. Uj.

oufnes, and be content with that ye haue alredi

Godhnes is a great ryches, if a man be content wyth
Tuche as God fendes. For we brought i. Timoth. vU

nothyng into thys world, neither fhal we carry anye
thyng out. When we haue foode and rayment, let vs

therwyth be content. Behold, thy Scholemafler

Paule teaches the here a good leflbn. Here thou

mayft learn e wel inough, to know what is inough.
But left thou fliouldeft feare at any time, the want or

lacke of thys inoughe. Here farther the reft of thy
leffon. For god verely fayth. The Lorde is myne
helper, I wyll not fere what man doeth to me. If

the Reuenues and yerely Rentes of thy patrymony
and landes, be not inough, nor fufficient for thi

fyndyng, and wyl not fuffice thy charges, then

moderate thyne expences, borrow of thy two next

neighbours, that is to fay, of thy backe and thi belly,
Learne to eat within thy teather. Pul downe thy

fayle. Saye downe proud hert, Mayntayn no greater

port, then thou art able to bear out and fupport of

thyne owne prouifion. Put thy hand no further then

thy fleue will reache. Cut thy cloth after the mefure.

Kepe tliy houfe after the fpendynge. Thou muft not

pil an[d] powle the Tenant, that thou mayeft haue (as

they fai) vnde, and that thy neuer inough to rufful it out

in a riatous ruffe and a prodigal, difolute, and lifen-

cioufe lining. We rede in the fcripture, geue to

euery manne his dutye, tribute, to whom tribute be-

longeth, cuftome to whom Cuftome, is due. Feare
to whom Feare belongeth, honoure to whom honoure

partayneth. But we finde not there, nor elles where,

fynes to whom fynes, incomes to whome incomes.
Paul was not a quainted with none of thofe termes.

Belyke they wer not vfed and commen vp in his time,
or elfe he wold haue made mencion of them. Yeat
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not withftandyng, we deny not but thefe reafonablie

required and vpon honed couenantes and contra6tes,

are more tollerable, and fo vfed, fo maye be per-
mitted. But the couenantes and the contradtes we
remitte to the godly wyfdome of the hie magif-

trates, who (we pray god) may take fuch order and
Esaiv. dire6lion in this, and al other, yat the

commen people may be relyued and eafed of, many
importable charges and iniuries, which many of them,

contrary to al equyte and ryght, fufLaine. But wo
worth this couetoufneffe, not without fl^ylle called the

rote of all, euyl. If couetoufnes were not, we thincke

many things amiffe, fhould fhortelye be redreffed. She
is a mighty Matrone a Lady of great power. She
hath reteyned moo feruauntes then any Lady hath in

Englande. But marke how well in fyne. She hath

rewarded her feruantes, and lerne to be wyfe by
another mans harme. Acham by the commaunde-
Deutro. xvii. meute ofGod, was floned to death, becaufe
he toke of the excommunicate goodes. Saul moued
wyth couetoufnes diffobeied goddes worde, referuinge
the King, Agag and a parffell of the fattefle of the cattle,

and lofl hys kyngdome therby. Gehize was flrycken

wyth leaprofy and all hys pofleritie, becaufe he toke

money and rayment, of Naaman. The rich and vn-

merciful gloton, whych fared well and depntely euery
day, was buried in hel, and there he taketh nowe fuch

fare as the deuyl hymfelf doth. Woo be to you, that

ioyne houfe to houfe, and feelde to feeld, fhall ye alone

inhabyte the yearth. Let thefe terrible examples
fufifyce at thys preafent, to teach, and admonyfh, the

inhaunfer of Rentes, the vnrefonable exa^lour and

gredye requirer of fienes and incomes, the couetoufe
leafe monger, the deuourer of townes and contryes as

M. Latimer tearmeth them rightly. If thefe fcriptures

(with yat which thei may rede in thefe godly fermones)
do not pearfe their flony hertes (we feare) more wil

not ferue. The Lord be mercyful to them. But
nowe to the wycked ludge, which corruptes iuftyce
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for Biybes. Here he may learne alfo the lefibn that

Mofes taughte long before thys time, be maiellrates

and Judges in the common wealth of losue. vii.

Ifraell. Be no accepter of perfonnes neyther be de-

firous of giftes, for they make wife men blinde, and

chaunge the mynde of the ryghtuoufe. In iudgement
be merciful to the fatherles as a father, i. xotheKin-
and be in Head of an hufband vn[to] theyr ges. xv.

mother. The vngodly taketh giftes oute of Ecclesiastical

the bofome, to wraft the wayes of iudge- prou„. xvii.

ment. Let hym that rules be dylygent

fayth Paul. What meaneth he bi this terme, dili-

gent? He requyres no fuch diligence as the mod
part of our lucratiue lawyers do vfe, in deferryng and

prolongyng of matters, and accions from Terme to

Terme, and in the tra(ftynge of tyme in the fame.

Wher perchaunce the tytle or the ryght of the matter

myght haue come to lyght, and bene tryed long be-

fore. If the Lawyers and the ludges would haue vfed

fuch diligence as Paule would haue them to do.

But what care ye lawyers for Paul ? Paul was but

a mad man of lawe to controUe them for their dili-

gence. Paul, yea and Peter to, coulde better fkil of

mending of an olde net, of clouting of an old tent,

then to teach lawiers what dyligence they (hould vfe

in the expedicion, of matters. Whi? but be not

lawiers diligent fay ye ? Yea truly are thei and to

diligent to for fome mens profytes. And about their

own profit ther are no more diligenter men nor bulier

perfons in al England they trudge in ye tearme time

to and fro. The[y] applye the world harde. They for

flow no tyme. Thei follow Sifes and SefTions, Letes,

Lawdays and Hundredes, they fliold feme the kyng,
but thei feme them felues. And howe thei vfe, nay
rather abufe, their office in the fame, fome good
manne wyll tell theym thereof. We lacke a fewe moo
Latymers, a fewe moo fuche Preachers. Such playn

Pafquyls, we pray God prouide for vs, that kepeth
nothing backe. Of the whych fort and numbre, we
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raay mofl wortliely recken this faythful myniflerof

God, and conflant Preacher of his word Mafler Hugh
Latimer, which by hys perfeueraunce and lledfafLnes

in the truth hath flablyfhed this waueryng world. He
hath bene tofl for the truthes fake, and tried with the

flormes of perfecution, as golde in the fornace. He
is one, whom, as well for hys learned, found e, and

chatholyke iudgement, in the knoweledge of Gods

worde, as for his integretie and example of chriflian

conuerfation, all we and (fpecially myniflers and

prelates) ought to fet before our eyes, as a pryncipall

patrone to imytate and follow, defyryng God, who
hathe flyrred vp in him, the bold fpirite of Helias,

maye dayly more and more augment the fame in hym,
and may alfo prouide many fuch preaching prelates,
which both fo wel could, and fo willingly wold

franckely vtter ye trueth, to the extollinge of vertue, the

rewarde of well doers, the fuppreffmg of vice, the abo-

lifhmente of all papeftrie. It is oure parte therefore

to praye diligently for his continual health and that

he may Hue longe amonge vs in a florifhinge old

aege, and not (as fome in grate in humaine perfons)
to maligne and depraue him for yat he fo frank ely
and liberallye taxed perflringed and openly rebuked
before the Kinges Mageflie ye peculiar fauts of cer-

tayne of his auditours, but it is oure part, rather

thankefully to accept and in good part take his godly
aduertifment, onles we be mynded to prefer oure

muckye monie and falfe felicitie before the ioyfe of

heauen, or els beleue (as ye Epecurs

do) that after this life ther is neither

hel nor heauen. Receiue thankfully

(gentle reader thefe fermons faith

fullie coledled) without al fi-

nifler fufpicion of anye
thynge in thefame ad-

ded or adempte .*.

Finis.

1^ The. xxi. day of lune. -^
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Vcuunque fcriptafunt^ adnojlram doc-

irinam. etce.* All thinges yat are

written in Gods boke, in the holye

Byble, they were wrytten before

oure tyme, but yet to continue from

age to age as long as the worlde
doeth fland.

In thys Boke is contayned doc-

trine for al ellates, euen for kynges. A kynge herein

maye leame how to gyde hymfelfe, I tolde you in my
la fie fermon muche of the dutye of a kyng. And
ther is one place behynd yet, and it foloweth in ye texte.

Pojlquam autemfederit in folio regnifui, et cefe.f And
when the kyng is fette in the feate of hys kyngdome,
he fhall wryte hym out a boke and take a copy of ye

priefles or Leuites. He fliall haue the boke wyth
hym, and why? to reade in it all the dayes of hys

lyfe, to learne to feare God, and learne hys Lawes
and other thynges, as it foloweth in the texte wyth
the appurtenaunces and hangynges on, that he turne

not frome God, neyther to the ryght hande, nor to

the lefte. And wherfore fhal he do thys? that he

may lyue longe, he and hys children. Hytherto

goeth the texte. That I maye declare thys the

better to the edifiynge of youre foules and the glory
of God, I fhall defyre you to praye etc.

£^ pof\t\quam federit. etc. Before I enter into thys
* Rom. XV. 4.

+ And it shall be, when he sitteth

upon the throne of his kingdom, that

he shall write him a copy of this law
in a book out of that which is before

the priests the Levites :

And it shall be with him, and he
shall read therein all the days of his

life ; that he may learn to fear the

Lord his God, to keep all the words of

this law and these statutes, to do them :

That his heart be not lifted up above
his brethren, and that he turn not
aside from the commandment, to the

right hand, or to the left : to the end
that he may prolong his days in his

kingdom, he, and his children, in the
midst of Israel.—Deut. xvi;. 18—30.
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place (right honourable audience) to fumyfh it

accordyngly, whych by the grace of god I fhal do at

leyfure, I woulde repete the place I was in lafl, and

furnyfhe it wyth a ftory or two whyche I lefte oute in

my lafl fermon. I was in a matter concerning the

flurdines of the lewes, a frowarde and llyfnecked

kynde of people, much lyke oure Englyfhe ^nen nowe
a dayes, that in the minoritye of a Kynge, take vpon
them to breke lawes and to go by wayes. For when

god had promifed them a kynge, when it came to

point they refufed hym. Thefe men walked by
walkes, and the fayynge is many biwalkes, many
balkes, manye balkes muche flumblynge, and where
muche flumblynge is, there is fometyme a fal, howbeit
ther were fome good walkers among them, that

walked in ye kynges highe waye ordinarilye, vp-

rightlye, playne Dunflable waye, and for thys purpofe,
I woulde fhewe you an hyflorye whiche is written in

the thyrde of the kynges.*
Kynge Dauid beynge in his chyldhode, an old man,

in hys fecond chyldhode, for al old men are twife

chyldren, as the Prouerb is. Senexbis puer. An olde

manne, twyfe a chyld, it happened wyth him, as it

doth oftentymes, when wicked men, of a Kinges
chyldhode take occafion of euyl.

Thys Kynge Dauid beyng weake of nature and

impotente, in fo muche that when he was couered
with clothes, he coulde take no heate, was counfayled
of hys feruauntes to take a fayre yonge mayde to

nouryfhe hym, and to keepe hym warme in hys bodye,
I fuppofe fhe was hys wyfe. Howe be it he hadde no

bodilye companie wyth hyr, and wel fhe myghte be

hys wyfe. For thoughe the fcripture doeth faye.
Non cognouit earn. He knewe hyr not, he had no
carnal copulation with hyr yet it fayeth not. Non
duxit earn Vxorem. He maried hyr not. And I

canne not thynke that king Dauid woulde haue hyr
too warme hys bofome in Bedde, excepte fhee hadde

• 1 Kings, i. and ii. chuij*.
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bene hys wyfe, hauynge a difpenfation of God to haue

as manye wyues as he woulde. For God had dif-

penfed wyth theym to haue manye wyues. Wei,
what happened to kyng Dauid in hys childehode, by

ye chylde of the deuyll? Ye fhall heare. Kynge
Dauid hadde a proud fonne, whofe name was

Adonyas, a man ful of ambition, defyeroufe of

honoure, ahvayes clymbyng, dimbynge. Nowe,

whylfe the tyme was of his fathers childhode, he wold

depofe hys father, not knoweyng of hys fathers mynd,
faiyng. Ego regnabo. I wil raigne, I wyll be kyng,
he was a floute flomaked chyld, a bivvalker, of an

ambitious mynde, he wold not confente to hys fathers

frendes, but gate hin a charet, and men to runne

before it, and dyuerfe other adherentes to helpe hym
forwarde, worldelye wife men, fuch as had bene before

of hys fathers counfayle, great men in the world, and

fome no doute of it, came of good wil thynkynge no

harme, for they woulde not thynke that he did it

wythoute hys fathers wyll, hauynge fuch greate men
to fet hym forth, for euery man cannot haue accefle at

al tymes to the kynge to knowe hys pleafure, well :

algates he would be Kynge, and makes a great feaft,

and thither he called loab the ryngleader of hys
fathers armye, a worldly wyfe man, a by\valker, that

would not walke the Kynges hye way, and one
Abiather the hyghe priefte. For it is maruayle if any
mifchyefe be in hand, if a priefl be not at fome ende
of it, they toke hym as Kynge, and cried, Vmat rex

Adonias. God faue kynge Adonias. Dauid fuffered

all thys, and lette hym alone, for he was in hys
chyldhode a bedred man.

But fe howe God ordered the matter, Nathan the

Prophete and Sadoc a priefle, and Banaya, and

Crethytes, and Phelethyts the Kyngs gard, they were
not called to the feafL

Thefe were good men, and woulde not walke

bywayes, therefore it was foly to breake the matter to

them, they were not called to counfell.
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Therefore Nathan when he hearde of thys, he

commeth to Bethfabe Salomons mother and fayeth.

Heare ye not howe Adonias the fonne of Ageth,

rayneth kynge, Dauid not knowinge? And he bad

hyr put the kynge in mynde of hys oth that he fware

that hyr fonne Salomon Ihould be kinge after hym,

thys was wife counfayle accordynge to the Prouerbe.

Qui Vaditplane, uadiifane.
He that walketh in the hye playne waye, walketh

fafelye. Vpon thys fhe wente and brake the matter

to Dauid, and defiered hym to fhewe who fhold raynge
after hym in Hierufalem, addinge that if Adonias were

kynge, fhe and hyr fonne after hys death fhoulde be

deflroyed, faiyng. Nos erimus peccatores. We fhalbe

fmners, we fhalbe taken for traytors, for though we
ment no harme but walked vprightly yet bicaufe we
went not the byway with hym, he beynge in authoritie

wyl deflroy vs. And by and by cometh in Nathan,
and taketh hyr tale by the ende, and fheweth him
how Adonias was faluted kynge and that he hadde byd
to diner the Kynges feruantes, al fauyng hym and

Sadoc, and Banaia and al hys brethren the kings
fonnes faue Salomon. Kynge Dauid remembryng hym
felfe fwore, as fure as God lyueth, Salomon my fon

fhall raygne after me, and by and by commaunded
Nathan and Sadoc and hys garde the Cerethes and

PhiHtes, to take Salomon hys fonne and fette hym
vpon hys mule, and anoynt hym Kyng, and fo they

dyd, criynge, Viiiat Salomon Rex. Thus was Salomon

throned, by the aduife and wyl of hys father, and

thoughe he were a chylde, yet was his wyl to be

obeyed and fulfylled, and they ought to haue knowen

hys pleafure. Whylfe this was a doing there was
fuche a loye and outcrye of the people for theyr
newe Kynge, and blowynge of trumpetes, yat loab

and the other company beynge in theyr iolitye, and

kepyng good cheare : herde it, and fodaynlye afked

v/hat is thys ado? And when they perceiued ya^
Salomon by ye aduyfe of hys father was arvnoynted
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Kyng, by and by ther was all whyflit, all theyr good
chere was done, and al yat were wyth Adonias wente

away, and lette hym raygne alone, if he woulde, and

whye? He walked a bywaye and God would not

profpere it.

God wyll not worcke wyth priuate authoritie, nor

wyth anye thinge done inordinatlye. When Adonias
faw this that he was left alone, he toke fan6luary,
and held by the homes of the aultare and fware that

he woulde not departe thence, tyll Salomon woulde
fweare that he fhoulde not leafe hys life. Here is to

be noted the notable fentence, and greate mercy of

Kynge Salomon.
Lette hym fayeth he order hym felfe lyke a quiete

manne and there fhall not one heere fall from hys head.

Sedfi i7iue7itii7n fuei'it malum in eo*
But if there fhall be any euyll found in hym if he

hath gone aboute anye mifchyefe, he fhall dye for it.

Vpon thys he was broughte into Salomon, and as the

boke fayeth, he dyd homage vnto hym, and Salomon

fayed to hym. Vade in domum tuam.'\

Gette the into thy houfe, bilyke he meante to warde,
and ther to fe hys wearynge, as if he fhoulde faye,
(hewe thyfelfe wythoute gall of ambition, to be a quiet

fubie6te, and I wyll pardon the for thys tyme. But I

wyll fe the wearynge of the.

Here wee maye fe the wonderfull great mercye of

Salomon for thys notorious treafon, yat Adonias had

committed, it was a plaine matter, for he fuffered

hymfelfe to be called kynge, it hung not of vehement

fufpition or coniedlure nor fequel or confequent yet

notwythflandynge Salomon for that prefent, forgaue

uym, fayinge. I wyl not forget it vtterlye, but I

ivyll kepe it in fufpenfe, I wyll take no aduantage of

tbe at thys tyme. This Adonias and Abfolon were

brethren, and came boeth of a (Iraung mother, and
Abfolon lykewyfe was a traytour, and made an in-

* But if wickedness be lound in + Go to thine hou! t.
—ver. 53.

him, he shall die.—i Kings i. 52.
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furredtion agaynfl hys father. Beware therefore thefe

mothers and let kynges take hede howe they mary.
in what houffes, in what fayeth. For flrang bryngyng
vp, bringeth ftraunge maners. Nowe geueth Dauid
an exhortation to Salomon, and teacheth him the

dutye of a Kynge, and geueth hym a leffon, as it

foloweth at large in ye boke, and he thatlyfte to reade

it, maye fe it ther at full. But what doeth Adonias all

thys whyle? He mufl yet clymbe agayne, ye gal of
ambition was not out of his hert. He wil now msury
Abifaas the yonge quene that warmed king Dauids

bofome, as I told you, and commeth me to Berfaba,

defyering hyr to be a meane to Salamon hyr fonne
that he myght obtayne hys purpofe. And bryngeth
me out a couple of lyes at a clappe, and committeth
me two vnlawfull a6les. For fyrfle he would haue
bene Kynge wythoute hys fathers confente, and now
he wyl mary his fathers wife, and the. ii. lyes are thefe.

Fyrfle, fayed he to Berfabe, thou knowefl that the

Kyngedome belongeth to me, for I am the elder.

The kyngedome was myne, he lyed falfely it was none
of his. Then fayed he all the eyes of Ifrael were
cafLe vpon me, that is to faye, all Israel confented to

it, and there he lyed falfely. For Nathan, Sadoc, and
other wyfe men, neuer agreed to it. Here was a greate

enterprice of Adonias, he \vyl be climbing flyll. Well
Berfabe wente at hys requefle to hyr fonne Salomon,
and afked a boune, and he graunted hyr what fo euer
fhe did afke. Notwithflanding he brake his promife
afterward and that right well, for all promifes are not
to be kept, fpeciallye if they be agaynfle the worde
of God. Or not flandynge with a commune profit,
and therefore as fone as Salomon heard yat Adonias
would haue maryed the yonge quene Abifaak : naye
then let hym be kynge to : fayed he. I perceyue
now that he is a naughty man, a proude herted fellow,
the gal of ambition is not yet out of his herte, and fo

commaunded him to be put to death. Thus was
Adonias put to execution wher as if he had keptt
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hys houfe and not broken hys iniun^flion, he rayght
haue lyued flil. Abiathar, what became of him. The

king (becaufe he had ferued his father before him)
woulde not put him to deth, but made him as it were
a quondam. Bicaufe thou hafl bene with mi father

faied he, and didefl cary the arke before hym I wyl
not kyl the.

But I wyll promyfe the thou (halte neuer minifler

anye more. Vade in agru7n tuum ? * Get the to thy

lande, and lyue there. A greate matter of pity and

compaffion, fo God graunt vs al, fuch mercy. And here

was the ende of EUs flocke, accordyng to the promife
and threatening of God. As for the Phelethites we
do not read yat they were punyfhed. Mary Semei

traunfgreffed his Iniun6lion for he kepte not hys
houfe, but wente oute of Hierufalem to feke two
feruauntes of hys yat had runne from hym, and when
it came to Salomons eare, it cofle hym hys Hfe. I

haue ript the matter nowe to the pyll, and haue tolde

you of playne walkers, and of biwalkers, and how a

kynge in hys childehode is a kynge, as wel, as in any
other age. We reade in fcripture of fuche as were
but. xii. or. viii. yeares olde, and yet the worde of the

holy Goofle called them kynges, fayinge. Cepit Reg-
nare. He began to raygne, or he began to be kynge.
Here is of bywalkers. Thys hyflorye would be

remembred, the Prouerbe is.

Felix quern faciunt aliena periaila cautum.

Happy is he that can beware by an other mans

ieoperdy. For if we offende not as other do, it is

not oure owne defertes.

If we fal not, it is Goddes preferuation. We are

all offenders For other we maye do, or haue done, or

fhall do (excepte God preferue vs) as euyll as the

worfle of them. I pray God we maye all amende and

repente. But we wyll all amende nowe I trufte. We
mufles neades amende our lyues euerye man. The
holy communion is at hand, and we may not receyue it

vnworthelye.
* Get thee to Anathoth, unto thine own fields.— i Kings i. 26,
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Wei, to returne to my hiflory. Kynge Dauid I fay
was a kynge in his fecond childhode And fo, yonge
kynges though they be chyldren, yet are they kynges
notwythflandynge, and thoughe it be wrytten in fcrip-
ture. V^. tibi O terra ubipuer ejl rex* Wo to the, O
Lande, where ye king is a chylde : if foloweth in an

other place. Beata terra ubi rex nobilis.-\ Bleffed \%

the Lande, where there is a noble kynge. Where

Kynges be no banketers, no players, and they fpend not
the tyme in haukynge and huntynge.
And when hadde the kynges maieflye a Councell

that toke more payne boeth night and day for the

fettynge forthe of Gods word, and profit of the com-
mune wealth. And yet there be fome wycked people
that wyll faye.

Tufhe, thys geare wyll not tarye, it is but my Lorde

Prote(5lours, and my Lorde of Canterburies doynge.
The Kinge is a child, he knoweth not of it.

lefu mercy, how lyke are we Englyfhe men to the

lewes, euer llubburne, flyfnecked, and walkynge of

bye wayes. Yea I thynke no lewe woulde at any
tyme faye. This geare wil not tary. I neuer hearde

nor read at any time yat they fayed.
Thefe lawes were made in fuch a kynges dayes,

when he was but a chylde. Let vs alter them. O
Lorde what pitye is thys that we fhoulde be worffe

then the lewes ?

Bleffed be the lande faith the worde of God, wher
the Kyng is noble. What people are they that faye.
The kynge is but a chylde ? Haue not wee a noble

Kynge ? Was there euer Kynge fo noble ? So Godlye ?

broughte vp wyth fo noble counfaylours ? fo excellent

and well learned Scholemaiflers ? I wyll tell you thys,

and I fpeake it euen as I thynke. Hys maieflye
hath more Godlye wytte and vnderflandyng, more

lernynge and knowledge at thys age, then. xx. of hys

* Woe to thee, O land, when thy + Blessed art thou, O land, when
king is a child.— Eccles. x. i6. thy king is the son of nobles.—Eccles.

X. 17.
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progenitors that I coulde name had at anye tyme of

theyr lyfe.

I tolde you in my lalle fermon of miniflers of the

kinges people and had occation to (hewe you howe

few noble men were good preachers, and I left out an

hyflory then whyche I wyl nowe tell you.
There was a byfhop of Winchefler in Kyng Henry

the. vi. dayes, whyche kynge was but a chylde, and

yet were there manye good A6les made in hys childe-

hode, and I do not read that they were broken.

Thys byfhoppe was a great man borne, and did

beare fuch a flroke, that he was able to fhoulder the

Lord Prote6lour. Well, itchannced yat the Lorde Pro-

te(5toure and he fell out, and the byfhoppe would

beare nothynge at all wyth hym, but played me the

Satrapa, fo that the regente of Fraunce was faine to

be fent for from beyond the Seas to fet theim at one,

and to go betwene them.

For the byfhoppe was as able and readye to buccle

wyth the Lorde Prote6loure, as he was wyth hym.
Was not this a good prelate ? he fhould haue bene

at home a preachynge in hys Dioces in a wanian.

Thys Protestor was fo noble and Godly a man,
that he was called of euerye man the good Duke

Humfrey. He kept fuche a houlTe as neuer was kept
fence in Englande, wythout any enhaunfyng of rentes

I warrant you, or any fuch matter. And the by(hop
for Handing fo flyflye by the matter, and bearynge

vp the order of our mother ye holie church, was made
Cardinall at Calice, and thyther the byfhop of Rome
fent hym a cardinals hatte, he fliold haue had a

Tiburne tippet, a halpeny halter, and all fuche proude

prelates. Thefe Romifh hertes [hats?] neuer broughte

good into Englande.

Vpon thys the bifhop goeth me to the quene
Katherin the kinges wife, a proud woman and a

flout, and perfwaded hir that if ye duke were in fuch

authoritie flyl, and lyued, ye people wold honor him
more then they dyd the king. And ye kmg fhould
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not be fet by, and fo betwen them, I can not tel how
it came to pas, but at S. Edmundes bury in a parHment
the good Duke Humfrey was fmothered.

But nowe to returne to my texte, and to make
further rehearfall of ye fame, the matter beginneth
this. Etpof\t\quamfederit rex* And when the kyng is

fette in the feate of hys Kyngedome, what fhal he do?
fhal he daunce, and dally, banket? hauke and hunte?
No forfothe fyr. For as God fet an order in the

Kyngs liable as I tolde you in my lafl Sermon, so

wyll he appoynte what paflyme a Kynge fhall haue.

What mufl he do then ? He mufle be a fludient. He
mufl wryte Goddes boke hym felfe. Not thynkynge
bycaufe he is a kynge, he hath lycence to do what he

wyl, as thefe worldlye flatterers are wont to fay.

Yea, trouble not your felf fir, ye mai hauke and hunt,
and take youre pleafure. As for the guydinge of your
kyngdome and people, let vs alone wyth it.

Thefe flattering clawbackes are originall rotes of all

mifchyue, and yet a Kynge maye take hys paflyme in

haukinge or huntynge or fuch lyke pleafures. But he
mufl.e vfe them for recreation when he is wery of

waighty affayres, that he mai returne to them the

more lufl.ye. and this is called .pallime with good
companye. He mufl write out a boke hym felfe. He
fpeaketh of wrytynge bicaufe printynge was not

vfed at yat tyme.
And fliall the Kynge wryte it out hym felfe ? He

meaneth he '

fhall fe it wrytten, and rather then he
'flioulde be wythout it, wryte it hym felfe.'

lefus mercy, is God fo chary wyth a kynge to haue

hym wel brought vp and inllru6led? Yea forfoth.

For if the kyng be well ordered, the realme is wel
ordered. Where ftiall he haue a copy of thys boke ?

of the Leuits. And why ? Bicaufe it ftial be a true

copye, not falflfyed.

Moyfes lefte the boke in an olde chefle, and the
Leuites had it in kepyng. And bycaufe ther fhould

• And . . . when he sitteth, &c.—Deut xvii. i8.* see text at o. 55.
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be no errour, no addition, nor takynge away from it,

he byddeth hym fetch the copy of the Leuites. And
was not here a greate miracle of God, how this boke
was preferued ? It had layne hyd many yeres and
the lewes knew not of it.

Therefore at lengthe when they had found it and
knew it : they lamented for theyr ignoraunce, that

had fo long bene wythoute it, and rente theyr clothes,

repentyng theyr vnfaythfulnes, and fo ye holye byble
Goddes boke, that we haue among vs, it hathe bene

preferued hytherto by a wonderful miracle of God
(though the kepers of it were neuer fo malitioufe)
firfte euer fythe the byfhop of Rome was firfle in

authoritye, they haue gone about to deflroy it, but

God worketh wonderfully, he hathe preferued it maugre
theyr beardes, and yet are we vnthankefull that we
cannot confider it. I wil tel you, what a bylhoppe of

thys realrae fayed once to me, he fent for me and

merueyled that I woulde not conlente to fuche trad-

itions, as were then fette out.

And I anfwered hym that I woulde be ruled by
Gods boke and rather then I woulde diffent one iote

from it I woulde be torne wyth wylde horffes.

And I chaunced in our communication to name
the Lordes fupper ? Tufhe fayeth the Byfhop. What
do ye call the Lordes fupper? What newe terme is

that ? There flode by hym a dubber, one Do6tour
Dubber he dubbed hym by and by and fayed that

this terme was feldome rede in the do6lours.

And I made anfwer, yat I wold rather folowe Paule
in vfyng hys termes then them though they hadde all

the do6lours on theyr fyde. Whye fayed the byflioppe,
can not we wythoute fcriptures order ye people?
How dyd they before the fcripture was fyrfle wrytten
and copied out? But God knoweth, ful yl. yet woulde

they haue ordered theim. For feyng that hauyng it,

they haue deceyued vs in what cafe fhold we haue
bene nowe wythout it? But thankes be to God yat

by fo wonderful a miracle he hathe preferued ye boke
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flyll. It foloweth in the texte Habebitfecum etc* He
Ihal haue it with hym in hys progreffe, he mufle haue
a man to carry it, that when he is haukynge and hunt-

yng or in any paflime, he maye alwayes commune
with them of it. He ihall reade in it not once ayeare,
for a tyme, or for hys recreation when he is weary of

haukyng or hunting but Cunfiis diebus vitcBfucB.-\ All

ye dayes of hys lyfe. Where are thofe worldlynges
now? Thefe bledder puffed vp wylye men? Wo
worth them that euer they were about any Kynge.
But howe fhall he read thys boke ? as the Homilies
are read. Some call theym homlyes, and in dede fo

they maye be well called, for they are homely
handeled.

For though the priefles reade theym neuer fo well,

yet if the Paryfhe like them not, ther is fuche talk-

ynge and bablynge in the churche, that nothynge can
be heard, and if the parifh be good, and the priefl

naught he wil fo hacke it, and choppe it, that it were
as good for theym to be wythout it for any worde
that fhal be vnderflande. And yet the more pitye.

Thys is fuffred of your graces bylhops in theyr dioces

vnpunifhed.
But I wyll be a futer to youre grace that ye wyll

geue youre byfhoppes charge yer they go home, vpon
theyr allegiaunce to loke better to theyr flocke, and
to fe your maiefties iniun6lions better kepte, and fende

youre vifitours in theyr tayles.

And if they be founde necHgente or fauty in theyr
duties oute with them. I require it in Gods behalfe,
make them quondams all the packe of them. But

peraduenture ye wil faye. Where fhall we haue anye
to put in theyr roumes.

In dede I were a prefumptuous fellow to moue your
grace to put them oute, if there were not other to put
in theyr places. But youre maieflye hath diuers of

youre chaplayns, well learned men, and of good

*• And it shall be with him, &c.— ! AH the days of his life.—Idem-
Deut. xvii 19: see text at p. 55.
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knowledge, and yet ye haue fome that be bad inoiigh,

hangers on of ye court. I meane not thofe. but if

your maieflies chaplayns, and my Lorde Prote6lours

be not able to furnifhe theyr places, there is in thys

realme, thankes be to God, a greate fyghte of laye
men wel learned in the fcriptures, and of vertuouf**

and Godly conuerfation, better lerned then a greate

fight of vs, of the cleargy.
I can name a numbre of them that are able and

woulde be glad I dare fay to minifler ye fun6lion if

they be called to it. I moue it of confcience to youre

grace, lette them be called to it orderly, let them
haue inflitution,and gyue them the name ofye cleargye.
I meane not the name onlye, but lette theym, do the

function of a byfhop, and lyue of the fame. Not as

it is in many places, that one fhoulde haue the name,
and eyghte other the profytte.

For what an enormitie is this in a chriflian realme

to ferue in a ciuilitye, hauynge the profyt of a Prouefl-

fliyp and a Deanry, and a Perfonage.
But I wyll tell you what is lyke to come of it. It

wyl bryng the cleary fhortely into a very flauerye.
I maye not forget here my Sca/a cceli^ that I fpoke of in

my lafle fermon. I wyll repete it now againe, defier-

yng your grace in Goddes behalfe that ye wyll re-

membre it.

The Byfhop of Rome had a Scala cceli^ but his was
a mas[s] matter. This Scala ccbH, is the true ladder that

bryngeth a manne to heauen, the toppe of the ladder

or fyrll greefe, is thys.
Who fo euer calleth vpon the name of the Lorde,

fhall be faued. The feconde flepe. Howe fhall they
call vppon hym, in whom they haue no beleue.

The thyrd flayer is thys. How fhal they beleue in

hym of whom they neuer heard ? The fourth flepe.
Howe fhall they heare wythout a preacher. Nowe the

nether ende of the ladder is. Howe Ihall they preach,

except they be fent. This is the fote of the ladder,
fo that we maye go backeward now, and vfe ye
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fchole argument. A prinio ad ultimum. Take awaye
preachinge, take away faluation.

But I feare one thynge, and it is : lefl for a falfety

of a little money, you wyll put in chauntrye Priefles,

to faue theyr pentions.
But I wyll tell you, Chrifte boughte Soules wyth

hys bloude, and wyll ye fell theym for golde or fyluer.

I woulde not that ye fhould do wyth chauntrye

priefles, as ye dyd wyth the Abbotes, when Abbeyes
were put downe.

For when theyr enormities were fyrfle read in y-e

parliment houfe, they were fo greate and abhominable,
that there was nothynge but downe with them. But
within a whyle after, the fame Abbottes were made

byfhops as there be fome of them yet a lyue to faue

and redeme theyr pentions. O Lorde, thinke ye,
that God is a fole, and feeth it not, and if he fe it,

wyl he not punyfhe it. And fo nowe for falfety of

money, I wold not yat ye Ihould put in chauntry

priefles, I fpeake not now againfl fuche chauntry

priefles as are able to preache, but thofe that are not

able I wyll not haue them put in. For if ye do thys

ye fhall Anfwere for it.

It is in the text, that a king ought to feare god, he
fhal haue the dreade of God before hys eyes, worcke
not by worldelye polycye, for worldly policie feareth

not God.
Take hede of thefe claubacks,thefevenemoufe people

that wyll come to you, that wyll folowe lyke gnatoes
and Parafites, if you folowe theym, you are oute of

youre boke. If it be not accordynge to Gods worde
that they counfayle you, do it not for any wordly po-

licye, for then ye feare not God.
It foloweth in the texte. Vt non eleuetur cor eius*

That he be not proud e aboue hys brethern. A kynge
mufle not be proude, for God myght haue made hym
a fhepheard, when he made him a kyng, and done hym
no wronge.

* That his heart be not Ufted up above his brethren.— Deut. xvii. 1 9 :

see text at p. 55.
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There be many examples of proude kynges in

fcrypture.
As Pharao that woulde not heare the meflage of

God. Herode alfo, yat put lohn Baptifl to death, and
wolde not heare hym, he tolde hym that it was not

lawefull for hym to marye hys brothers wyfe.
leroboam alfo was a proude kynge. An other

kynge there was that worfhipped flraunge Gods and

Idols, of thofe men whom he had ouercome before in

battayle, and when a prophet tolde hym of it. What

fayd he. Who made you one of my councel. Thefe

were proud kynges, theyr enfamples are not to be fo-

lowed.

But wherefore Ihall a kynge feare God, and turne

neyther to the ryght hande, nor to the left ? Wherefore
(hall he do all thys ? F/ /ongo tempore regnet, ipfe et filii

eitis* That he may raigne long, he and hys chyldren.
Remembre thys I befech your grace. And when thefe

flatterers, and flybbergybes an other daye Ihall come
and clawe you by the backe and fay.

Syr trouble not your felfe ? What (hould you fludy ?

Why fhold you do this or that. Your grace maye
anfwer them thus, and fay. What Syrra, I perceyue

you are wery of vs, and our pofleritye. Doeth not

God fai in fuch a place. That a king fhold wryt oute

a boke of Gods lawe, and reade it? leame to feare

God. And whye? That he and his, might raygne
long, I perceyue nowe thou arte a traytoure.

Tell hym thys tale once, and I warrant you he wyll
come no more to you, neyther he, nor any other after

fuch a forte.

And this Ihal your grace driue thefe flatterers and
claubackes awaye. And I am afrayed I haue troubled

you to longe.
Therefore I wyl fumyfhe the texte nowe wyth an

hyflory or two, and then I wyll leaue you to God, Ye
haue heard how a kyng ought to paffe ye tyme. He

• That he may prolong kis days in his kingdom, he, and his children.—
Deut. xvii. 20 : see text at p. 55,
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mufle read the boke of God, and it is not Inoughe for

hym to reade, but he muft be acquainted wyth all

fcripture, he mufl fludye, and he mufLe praye, and
howe fhall he do both thefe.

He maye learne at Salomon,
God fpake vnto Salomon,when hewas made a kynge,

and bade hym afke of hym what he woulde, and he

fhould haue it. Make thy peticion fayed God, and
thou fhalt obtayne.
Nowemarke Salomons prayer, domine, Odominedeus*

fayd he. O Lorde God, it is thou that hafl caufed me
to raigne, and hafte fet me in my fathers feate, for thou

God onelye doefle make kynges. Thus fhould

Kynges prayfe God, and thanke God as Salomon dyd.
But what was his petition ? Lorde, fayed he. Da

mihi cor docile. He afke a docible herte, a wyfe herte,

and wyfedome to go in and to go out, that is to begyn
all myne affayres well, and to brynge them to good
effe^te and purpofe, that I maye learne to guyde and

gouerne my people. When he had made his peticion
it pleafed God wel that Salomon afked wifdome, and

neyther ryches nor longe lyfe, and therefore God made

hym thys anfwere. Bycaufe thou hafl chofen wyfe-
dome aboue al thynges I wyl gyue ye it, and thou fhalt

be ye wyfefl kyng that euer was before the, and fo he

was, and the wifefl in al kynds of knowle[d]ge that euer

was fyth ;
and thoughe he did not afke riches, yet god

gaue him both ryches and honoure, more then euer

anye of hys auncitours had.

So your grace muft learne howe to do of Salomon.
Ye mufl make your petition, now fludy, nowe praye.

They muft be yoked togither, and thys is called

paflime wyth good company. Nowe when God had

gcuen Salomon wyfedome, he fente hym by and by
occafion to occupy hys wyt. For God gaue neuer a

gyft, but he fent occafion at one tyme or an other to

fliewe it to Gods glory. As if he fent riches, he
fendeth pore men to be helped wyth it. But now mufl

* I Kings iii.
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men occupy theyr goodes other ways. They wil not

loke on the poore, they mufle helpe their children, and

purchafe them more land then euer their grandfather
had before them. But I fhall tell you what Chrifl

fayd. He that loueth his child better then me is not

worthye to be my difciple. I can not fe how ye flial

llande before God at the later daye, when thys fen-

tence fliall be layed agaynfle you.
But to return e to my purpofe, there were two pore

women came before Salomon to complayne. They
were two harlots, and dwelled togyther in one houfe,
and it chaunced within, ii. dayes they chylded both.

The one of thefe women bi chaunce in the nyght had

kylled hyr child and rofe priuely and went to the other

woman, and toke hir lyue chylde away, and left hir

dead chylde in hys place.

Vpon that they came boeth before Salomon to haue
the matter iudged, whofe the child was. And the one

fayed, it is my chylde. Naye, fayeth the other, it is

myne. So there was yea, and naye, betwene them,
and they helde vp the matter wyth Ikoldinge after a

womanly fafhyon. At length Salomon repeted theyr
tale as a good iudge, ought to do, and fayd to the one
woman.
Thou I'ayfl the child is thine, yea fayed (he. And

thou fayfle it is thyne to the other. Well, fetche me a

fwerd fayed he. For there was no way now to trye

whyche was the true mother, but by naturall inclina-

tion.

And fo he fayed to one of hys femantes. Fetche
me a fvverde and deuyde the chyld betwene them.
When the mother of the chylde that accufed the other

hearde hym faye fo. Naye for Goddes fake fayed fhe,

let hyr haue the whole chylde, and kil it not. Naye
quod the other, neyther thyne, nor myne, but let it be
deuided.

Then fayed Salomon. Geue thys woman the chylde,

thys is the mother of the chylde.
What came of thys ? Audiuit omnis Ifrael, When
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all Ifraell heard of thys iudgemente, they feared the

kyng. It is wyfedome and Godly knowle[d]ge that

caufeth a kyng to be feared. One word note here

for Gods fake, and I wyll trouble you no lenger.

Woulde Salomon beynge fo noble kynge heare. ii.

poore women. They were pore, for as the fcripture

faith. They were togyther alone in a houfe, they
hadde not fo muche as one feruaunt betwene them

boeth.

Woulde kynge Salomon I fay heare them in his own

perfon ? Yea forfothe. And yet I heare of many
matters before my Lorde Protedlour, and my Lorde

Chaunceloure that can not be hearde. I mufte de-

fyre my Lorde prote6tours grace to heare me in thys

matter, that your grace would heare poore mens futes

yourfelfe. Putte it to none other to heare, let them

not be delayed. The faying is, nowe that mony is

harde euery wher if he be ryche he fhall foone haue

an ende of his matter. Other are fayn to go home
with weping teares for ani help they can obtain at ani

ludges hand. Heere mens fuets your felfe I requyre

you in godes behalfe and put it not to the hering of

thefe veluet cotes, thefe vp fkippes. Nowe a man
can fkarfe knowe them from an auncyent Knyght of

the countrye.
I can not go to my boke for pore folkes come vnto

me, defirynge me that I wyll fpeake yat that theyr
matters maye be heard. I trouble my Lord of Can-

terburye, and beynge at hys houfe nowe and then

I walke in the garden lokyng in my boke, as I canne

do but little good at it. But fome thynge I mufle

nedes do to fatiffye thys place.
I am no foner in the garden and haue red a whyle,

but by and by commeth there fome or other knocking
at the gate.
Anone cometh my man and fayth. Syr, there is

one at the gate woulde fpeake wyth you. When I

come there, then is it fome or other that defireth me
that I wyll fpeake that hys matter might he heard,
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and that he hathe layne thys longe at great codes and

charges, and can not once haue hys matter come to

the hearing, but among all other, one efpecially moued
me at thys tyme to fpeake.

Thys it is fyr. A gentylwoman came to me and
tolde me, that a greate man kepeth certaine landes of

hyrs from hir, and wilbe hyr tenaunte in the fpite of

hyr tethe. And that in a whole twelue moneth Ihe

coulde not gette but one daye for the hearynge of hyr

matter, and the fame daye when the matter fhoulde

be hearde, the greate manne broughte on hys fyde a

greate fyghte of Lawyers for hys counfayle, the gentil-

woman had but one man of lawe : and the great man
fhakes hym fo that he can not tell what to do, fo that

when the matter came to the poynte, the ludge was a

meane to the gentylwoman, that fhe wold let the

great man haue a quietnes in hyr Lande. I befeche

youre grace that ye wyll loke to thefe matters.

Heare them your felfe ? Vieue your Judges ? And
heare pore mens caufes. And you proude Judges
herken what God fayeth in hys holye boke. Audite

illos, ita paruum tit magnum* Heare theym fayeth

he, the fmall as well as the greate, the pore as well as

the ryche. Regarde no perfon, feare no man. Why ?

Quia domini iudicium ejl* The iudgemente is Goddes.
Marcke thys fayinge thou proude ludge ? The deuyl

will brynge thys fentenceat the daye ofDombe. Helwyl
be ful of thefe Judges if they repent not and amende.

They are worffe then the wicked Judge that Chrifte

fpeaketh of, that neyther feared God, nor the worlde.

There was a certayne wyddowe that was a futer to a

Judge, and fhe met hym in euery corner of the flreate,

criynge. J pray you heare me, J befech you heare

me, J afke nothynge but ryght.
When the Judge fawe hyr fo importunate, though

I fere neyther God, fayth he, nor the worlde, yet by-
caufe ofhyr importunatenes J wyll graunte hyr requefle.

* Ye shall hear the small as well the face of man ; for the judgment is

as the great, ye shall not be afraid of God's.—Deut. i. 17.
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But our ludges are worffe then thys Judge was.

For they wyll neyther heare men for Gods fake, nor
feare of the worlde, not importunatenes, nor any thynge
elfe. Yea fome of them wyll commaund them to

ward, if thei be importunat.
I hearde faye, that when a futer came to one of

theym, he fayed. What fellowe is it that geueth thefe

folke counfayl to be fo importunate, he would be

punyOied and commytted to ward.

Mary fye, punifhe me then, it is euen I that gaue
them counfayle, I woulde gladlye be punifhed in fuche

a caufe. And if ye mend not, I wyll caufe them to

crye oute vppon you flyll : euen as long as I lyue. I

wyll do it in dede, but I haue troubled you long. As
I began wyth thys fentence. QucBcunque fcripta funt.
etc.* So wyl I end now wyth thys texte. Beati qui
aiidiunt verbum dei ei cujlodiimt illud,-\ Bleffed are

they that heare the worde of God and kepeth it.

There was an other fute and I had almoofle

forgotten it.

There is a poore woman that lyeth in the Flete,
and can not come by anye meanes that (he can make,
to hyr anfwere, and woulde fayne be baylled, offerynge
to put in fuerties worth a thoufande pounde and yet
fhe can not be hard. Me thinke this is a reafonable

caufe, it is great pitie yat fuch things fhold fo be.

I befech God, that he wil graunte that all that is

amyfe may be amended yat we mai hear his word
and kepe it, yat we mai hear his worde, and kepe it,

yat we maye come to ye eternall bliffe, to the which

blyffe I befeche God to bryng both you and me.
Amen.

• Rom. XV. 4. word of God, and keep it.— f-uke xi
t Blessed art they chat hear the 28.



Sermon of iHapsiter ijugfte
ILatimer, ijjfjgcje fje pnacfjeti before

tjje %mQt irigtbm Jgs graces

Palagce at raesttnister

tje. xxiu Uage of

Plarcbe.

V<£cumquefcriptafunt ad nojlram d^ c*

trinam fcripta fiint* Al thinges

yat are wrytten, are wrytten to be
oure do6lrine. Al thinges that be

wrytten in Gods holye Boke the

Byble, were wrytten to be oure doc-

trine longe before our tyme, to

ferue from tyme to time, and fo forth

to the worldes ende.

Ye fhall haue in Remembraunce, moofle benynge
and gracyoufe Audience, that a preacher hathe. ii.

offices, and the one to be vfed orderly after an
other.

The fyrfte is Exhortariperfa7iam do6lrinam.\ To
teach true do6lrine He (hall haue alfo occation often-

tymes to vfe an other, and that is. Contradicentes con-

uincere,\ To reprehende to conuynce, to confute

gaynefayers and fpurners againfl the truth.

Whye ? you wyll faye, wyll anye bodye gayne faye
true dodlryne, and found do6lrine? Well, let a

preacher be fure, yat hys do6lrine be true, and it is

not to be thought, that anye bodye wil gainefaye it.

If. S. Paule had not forfene that ther fhold be gayne-

fayers, he hadde not neade to haue appoynted the

confutation of gaynefayinge.
• Rom. XV. 4. exhort and to convince the gainsayerfa
+ [A bishop], . . that he may —Titus i. 9.

be able by sound doctrine both to
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Was there euer yet preachers, but ther were gayn-
faiars? that fpurned? that winfl? yat whympered
agaynfte him ? that blafphemed, that gaynefayed it?

When Moyfes came to Egipt wyth founde do6trine,
he had Pharao to gaynefay hym. leremy was the

minifler of the true word of God, he had gainfayers
the priefles, and the falfe Prophets borne vp by Achab.

Ely [as] had all Bals priefles fupported by lefabel

to fpeake agaynfte hym.
lohn Baptifle and our Sauioure lefus Chrifle,had the

Pharifeis, the Scribes, and the priefles gaynfayers to

theym. The Apoilles, ye Apoflles had gayne fayers

alfo, for it was fayd to faynt Paule at Rome. Notum

eft nobis quod ubique fehoe, huic contradicitur.^ We
knowe that euery man doth gaynefaye thys lemyng.
After the Apoflles time the trueth was gaynefayed
with tyrantes, as Nero, Maxentius, Domicianus, and
fuche lyke, and alfo by the do(5lrine of wicked
heritikes.

In the popifh maffe time, ther was no gaynfaiynge,
al thynges femed to be in peace, in a concorde, in a

quiet agrement. So longe as we had in adoration,
in admiration, the popyfhe maffe, we were then with-

oute gaynfaying. What was that ?

The fame yat Chrifle fpeaketh of. Cum fortis
armatus cujiodierit atrium etc.f When Sathan the deuyl
hath the guydynge of the houfe, he kepeth all in peace
yat is in his poffeffyon : whan Sathan ruleth, and
bereth domynion in open Religyon, as he dyd with

vs when we preched pardon matters, purgatory matters

and pylgremage matters, al was quiet. He is ware

inough, he is wily, and circumfpedl for fliryng vp any
fedicion. When he kepeth his terrytory al is in peace.
Yf there were any manne rhat preached in England

in times pafl, in the popes tymes, (as peraduenture
ther was.

ij. or. iij.) flraight ways he was taken and

naped in ye head wyth the title of an heretique. When
* For as concerning this sect, we When a strong man armed keep-

know that every where it is spoken eth his palace, his goads are in peace
against.

—Acts xxviii. 22. —Luke xi. 21 .
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he hath the religyon in poffeflyon he llurreth vppe no

fedytyon, I warrent yow.
Howe many difcentions haue we hearde of in Tur-

kye ? But a fewe I warrant you. He bufyeth hym
felfe there wyth no difcention. For he hathe there

dominion in the open ReHgion, and neadeth not to

trouble hym felfe any further.

The Iewes lyke ronnagates where fo euer they
dwell (for they be difperfl and be tributaries in all

contryes where they enhabyte) loke ye Heare ye
anye herifeis amonge them ? But when /or/is fuper-
uenerit* when one llronger then the Deuyl, cometh
in place, whych is oure Sauioure lefus Chrifle,
and reueleth hys worde, then the Deuyll roareth,
then he beflyrreth hym, then he rayfeth diuerfitie ol

opinions to flaunder Gods word. And if euer con-

cord fhould haue bene in Religion, when fhoulde

it haue bene but when Chrifle was here ? Ye fynde
faulte wyth preachers, and faye, they caufe fedi-

tion. We are noted to be raffh, and vndifcrete

in our preachynge. Yet as difcrete as Chrifle was
ther was diuerfitie, yea, what he was him felf For
when he afked what men called hym. His Apoflles
anfwered him. Some faye, you are lohan Baptifle,
fome faye you are Hehas, and fome faye, you are one
of the prophets, and thefe were they yat fpake befle

of hym. For fome fayed, he was a Samaritane, that

he had a Deuyll wythin him, a glofer, a drincker, a pot-

companion.
There was neuer Prophet to be compared to him,

and yet was ther neuer more difcention then when he

was, and preached hym felfe.

If it were contraried then, wil ye thynke it (hal not
be contraryed nowe, when charitie is fo colde and

iniquitye fo flronge. Thus thefe backebiters, and
fclaunderers mufl be conuinced.

Sainte Paule fayed. There fhall be intradlabiles,
that wil whympe and whine, ther Ihall be alfo Vani-

* But when a stronger than he shall come unto him.—Luke xi. a».
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loqui^ vayne fpeakers. For the whyche Saynte Paule

appoynteth the preacher to floppe theyr mouthes and
it is a preachers office to be a mouthe flopper.

Thys daye I miifle fomewhat do in the feconde

offyce, I mufle be a gaynelayer, and I mufl floppe

theyr mouthes, conuynce, refell, and confute that,

they fpeake fclaunderoullye of me.
There be fome gaynefayers gaynefayers, for there

be fome fclaunderoufe people, vaynefyeakers, and
intradlabiles whych I mufl nedes fpeake agaynft.

But fyrfle I wyll make a fhorte rehearfall to you in

memorye of that, that I fpake in my lafle Sermon.
And that done, I wyll confute one that flaundereth

me. For one ther is yat I mufl nedes anfwere vnto,
for he fclaundereth me for my preachynge before the

kynges maieftye. There be fome to blame, that when
a preacher is wearye, yet they wyll haue hym fpeake
all at once.

Ye mufl tary till ye here more. Ye mufl not be
offended till ye here the refl. Heare al and then

iudge al. What ye are verye haflie, very quicke with

youre preachers ? But before I enter further into thys
matter I fhal defire you to praye. etc.

Fyrfl of all as touchynge my fyrfl fermon, I wyll
runne it ouer curforie, ryppyng a lytle the matter. I

The Epiio- brought in an hyftorye of the Bible, ex-

ff thJfyrstT^' cytinge my audience to beware of bywalk-
sermon. y^gcs, to walke ordinatclyc, playnly, the

kynges hygh way, and agre to that, which flandeth

wyth the ordre of a Realm e.

I fhewed you how we were vnder the bliffyng of

God, for our kinge is Nobilis^ I fhewed you we haue a

noble Kynge. True inheritoure to the crowne with
out doubte. I fhewed furthermore of hys godly edu-
cacion. He hath fuche fchole Mayflers as can not be
gotten in all the Realme a gaine. Wherefore we maye
The Kynges

^^ ^^^^ 7^^ God bleffcd thys Realme, al-

Scoiemaste- thoughe he curffcd ye realme, whofe ruler
res are pray-

j^ ^ chyld, vndcr whom the officers be
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climbynge and glenynge, (lurynge, fcrachynge, and

fcrapyng, and volupteoully fet on banketyng and for

the maynetenaunce of their volupteoufnes, go by
walkes. And althoughe he be yong he The Coun-

hath as good, and as fage a counfayle, as
gjl^an^g

euer was in England, which we maye wel haue theyr

know by their godly procedinges, and
a°S^iofthye

fettynge fourthe of the worde of God : prayse wor-

Therfore lette vs not be worfe, then the ^^'
fliffe necked lewes. In kinge lofias tyme, dyd J'ot're*

(who beynge yonge dyd alter, chaunge and jj'"^ e^fos"?
corre6le wonderfully the religion) it was as in hys mi-

neuer hard in leurye that the people re-
°°"^^-

pyned or fayed, The kynge is a child. This geare

wyl not lafl long. It is but one or two mens doinges.
It wyll tarye but for a tyme. The kynge knoweth it

not. Wo worth that euer fuch men were borne.

Take hede left for our rebellion God take hys bleff-

ynge a waye from vs. I entred into the place of the

kynges paftyme. I tolde you howe he what is a

mufte paffe hys tyme in readynge the Prynceiyke

boke of God (for that is the kynges paf-
P^^'y*"^-

tyme by gods appoyntemente) in the whyche boke
he fhal lerne to feare God.
Oh howe carefull God is to fet in an God is care-

order all thynges that belong to a kyng, ^"^s hJuse^lnd

in his chamber, in hys flable, in hys trea- the order ofthe

fure houfe.
*^™^'

» Thefe peuifhe people in this Realme haue nothynge
but the kynge, the kinge in theyr mouthes, The kinge is

when it maketh for theyr purpofe. As ther ITes mouth^'^

was a do6lor that preached, the kinges JJe^s7or'the%

maiefty hath his holy water, he crepeth to purpose,

the croffe, and then thei haue nothynge but the Kynge
the king in their mouthes. Thefe be my good
people that mufte haue their mouthes ftopte, but if a
man tel them of the kynges proceadynges, nowe they
haue theyr fhyftes, and theyr putofs fainge, Many

we maye not gD before a lawe, we maye put offes"'^
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breake no order. Thefe be the wicked preachers,
ther mouthes mufle be flopte, thefe be the gaynefayers.
Another thing ther is yat I told you of, JVe eleuetur

akyngemust cor regis, etc* The kynge muft not be
notbeproude. proude oucr hys brethren. He muft
order his people wyth brotherly loue and charitye.
Here I broughte in exemples of proude kynges. It

ij Kyndes of ^g g^ greatc pride in kinges and maieflrate?
pryde in a

i i i i

kyng. when they wyl not heare, nor be con*

formable to the found do6lrine of god. It is an other

kinde of pride in kynges, when they thynke them
felues fo high, fo lofty, that they difdaine and thinke

it not for their honour to heare poore mens caufes

Kinges haue them fclues. They haue claubackes yat fay

ancTdoaer^^ vnto them. What fir ? what nede you to

hSeiiowe
^°^ trouble your felfe? take you youre plea-

aboutethem. fure, hunte, Hauke, daunce, and dallye,

ciawbackes let vs a lone : we wyll gouerne and order
counseii. ^^ communc weale matters well ynoughe.
Wo worth them, they haue bene the roote of al

myfchife and deflruccion in thys Realme. A kynge
A kynge ought not Only for to reade and fludy, but
must pray as

,
J^ •'

,
•' ^

wei as rede allo to prayc. Let hym borowe example
at Salomon, who pleafed God hyghlye wyth hys

^?i°Si°for peticion, defyringe no worldly thinges, but

wysedome wifcdom, whych God did not onely graunt

hym, but becaufe he afked wyfedome, he gaue hym
manye mo thynges. As ryches, honoure, and fuch

like. Oh, how it pleafed God that he afked wifdom ?

And after he had geuen him this wifdome he fent

hym alfo occafion to vfe the fame by a couple of

ftrumpets. Here I told an example of a meke kynge,
who fo continued, vntyll, he came into the company
of ftrange women. He hard them not by meanes,
Salomon Or by anyc other, but in hys owne perfon,

seJtnd^cS^-'
^^^ ^ thinke verely the natural mother

piayntesof had neuer had her own child if he had

That his heart be not 'ifted up above his brethren.—Deut. xvii. 1 9 \

see text at p. 55.
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not herd the caufe hym felfe. They were ^yf people
»^ . . -.-r

•'

, ,
, - ' in nys owne

Merifrices. Hoores althoughe lome ex- persone.

ciifeth ye matter, and fay they were but typplers, fuch
as kepe alehoufes. But it is but foly to excufe them,

feyng ye levves were fuch, and not vnlyke, but thei

had theyr flewes and the mayntenaunce of whordom
as they had of other vyces. One thynge I mufl here
defier you to reforme my lords. You haue put downe
the Stues. But I praye you what is the ^i- Latimers

matter a mended? what a vayleth that? Hordes for

ye haue but changed the place, and not theaboiishe-

1 1 1 1 ^1/1 mentofwhor-
taken the whoredom awaye. God Iliould dome.

be honored euery where. For the fcripture fayth
Dofnini est terra etplenitudo eius* The earth and the

land is the Lordes. What place fhuld be then
within a Chriflian realme left, for to dishonour God.
I mufl nedes fhewe you fuch newes as I here. For

thoughe I fe it not my felfe, notwithflandinge it

commeth fafler to me then I would wifhe. I do as

S. Paule doth to the Corinthians Auditiir in vos

Jluprum.^ There is fuch a whoredome amonge you
as is not amonge the gentiles. So lykewife. Auditur^
I here fay, yat ther is fuch whoredome in Englande as

neuer was fene the like. He charged al the Corin-
thians for one mans offence fayinge. AitheCoHn-

They were al gilty for one mans fynne, if forwo-^Sf
they would not corre6le and redreffe it,

ni=^"s synne

but winke at it. Lo, here may you fe how that one
mans fmne pointed al Corinth. A litle leauen as

S. Paulle fayeth, corrupteth a greate deale of dowe.

Thys is, Coinmumcare alietiis Peccatis^ to be partaker
of other mens fines I aduertife you in goddes name
loke to it. I here fay, ther is now more More whore-
whoredom in London, then euer ther was ^om m Lon-

on the bancke. Thefe be the newes I the" was on"
haue to tell you. I feare they be true.

'^^ ^'*"''^»

* The earth is the Lord's, and the tJiere is fornication among you.
—

fulness thereof.—Psa, xxiv. i. i Cor. v. i.

t It is reported commonly that % Neither be partaker of other
men's s>ins.— i Tim. v. 23.
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Ye ought to here of it, and redreffes it, I here of it,

and as paul fayeth, Aliqiia ex parte credo. '^

There is more open whoredome morefluede whore-

dome then euer was before. For Gods fake let it be

loked vpon. It is youre offyce to fe vnto it. Now
to my confutacion. Ther is a certaine man that

Ihortly after my fyrfl fermon, beynge afked if he had

Of one that bene at the fermon that day, anfwered,
reported. M. yea : I praye you faid he how lyked you
be^aTedid- hym ? mary fayed he, euen as I lyked hyni
ous feiiowe.

alwayes, a fedicious fellovve. Oh lord he

pinched me ther in dede, nay he had rather a fill

bytte at me. Yet I comfort my felf with that, that

Chrifl hym felfe was noted to be a flurrer vp of the

Christ was people againfl the Emperoure, and was
notyd for a se- coutcnted to be Called fedicioufe. It be-

rer'of theplo- commeth me to take it in good worthe,
p^«- I am not better then he was. In the

kings daies that dead is, a meanye of vs were called to-

gether before hym to faye our myndes in certaine

How. M. La- matters. In the end one kneleth me downe,
timer was ac- and accufcth me of sedicion, that I had

Srkynge"'^^ prcachcd fedicioufe do6tryne. A heuye
of famous

falutacion, and a harde poynt of fuche
memorye '

r -r n ^ i
Kynge Hen- a mans doyngc, as yf I Ihoulde name hym,
and' hylS^' 1^ wouldc not thinkc it. The king turned
swere. to mc and fayed. What faye you to that

fyr? Then I kneled downe, and turned me firfle to

myne accufer, and requyred hym.
Syr what fourme of preachinge woulde you appoync

me to preach e before a Kynge? Wold you haue
me for to preache nothynge as concernynge a

Kynge in the Kynges fermon? Haue you any
commyffion to apoynt me what I fhal preache.

Befydes this, I alked hym d)naers other queflions,
and he wold make no anfwere to none of them all.

He had nothinge to faye. Then I turned me to

the Kynge, and fubmytted my felfe to hys Grace
* I partly believe it.—i Cor. xi. >8.
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and fayed I neuer thought my felfe worthy, noi
I neuer fued to be a preacher before Hisaunswer

youre grace, but I was called to it, and
^°'^^^ ^y"s*^-

would be willynge if you miflike me, to geue place to

mi betters. For I graunt ther be a great many more

worthy of the roume then I am. And if it be your
graces pleafure fo to allowe them for preachers, I

could be content to bere their bokes after them. But
if youre grace allowe me for a preacher I woulde de-

fyre your grace to geue me leaue to dyfcharge my
concience, Geue me leaue to frame my in preaching

dodlryne accordyng to myne audience, wemusthaue

I had byne a veri dolt to haue preached place^and tJ^

fo, at the borders of your realm e, as I
^^^ persons,

preach before your grace. And I thanke almyghtye
God, whych hath all wayes byne my remedy, that my
fayinges were well accepted of the kynge, for lyke a

gracious Lorde he turned it into a nother communi-

cacyon. It is euen as the fcripture faieth. CorHegis
in ma?iu domini* The Lorde dyre6led the kynges
liart. Certaine ofmy frendes came to me wyth teares

in theyr eyes, and tolde me, they loked I fliould haue
bene in the tower the fame nyghte. Thus haue I euer

more bene burdened wyth the worde of fedition. I

haue otfended God greuouflye, tranfgreffynge hys
lawe, and but for hys remedy and hys mercy, I woulde
not loke to be faued. As for fedicion, for ought
that I knowe, me thynkes, I fhoulde not nede Chrifl,
if I myght fo faye. But if I be cleare in anye thynge,
I am cleare in thys. So farre as I knowe m. Latimer

myne owne herte, there is no man further de^cf ^e^dickJn

from fedicion then I, the whyche I haue and yet styi

declared in al my doynges, and yet it hath an^burde-

bene euer laied to me Another tyme, when ^^'^ therwith.

I gaue ouer mine office, I fhould haue receyued a cer

tayne dutye that they cal a Pentecoflal, ^{owf. m. La
it came to the fumme of fyftye and fyue timer hys pc«

pound, I fent my commiffarye to gather tlTd^
* The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord.—Prov. xxi. i.
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r^on*^w^hS ^*» ^"^ ^^ coulde not be fuffered. For it

skyii. was fayed a fedicion fhoulde ryfe vpon it.

Thus they burdened me euer wyth ledicion. So

thys gentilman commeth vp nowe wyth ledicion. And
wote ye what? I chaunced in my lafle Sermon to

Of the newe fpcake a merye worde of the new fhilling,
shyiiynge. to refrefhe my auditory, howe I was lyke
to put away my newe fhillynge for an old grote, I

was herein noted to fpeake fedicioufly. Yet I conforte

my felfe in one thyng, yat I am not alone, and that I

haue a fellowe. For it is, Confolatio miferorum. It

is the comforte of the wretched to haue company.
When I was in trouble, it was obie6ted an[d] fayed vnto

M Latimer "^^' ^^^ '' ^'^^ fmgular, that no manne
noted of a thought as I thought, that I loued a fyngu-
syngularyte.

j^^^^g -^^ ^^ ^j^^^ j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j ^^^^^

away, contrary to the kynge, and the whole parlia-

mente, and that I was trauayled wyth them, that had
better wyttes then I, that I was contrari to them al.

Marye fyr thys was a fore thunder bolte. I thought
it an yrkfome thinge to be alone, and to haue no
fellowe. I thoughte it was poffyble it myghte not be
true that they tolde me. In the. vii. of Ihon the

Prefles fente oute certayne of the lewes to bring
Chrifl vnto them vyolentlye. When they came into

the temple, and harde hym preache, they were fo

moued wyth his preachynge, that they returned home
agayne, and fayed to them that fente them. Nun-

quam fie locutiis efi ho7no ut hie homo.^ There was
neuer man fpake lyke this man. Then anfwered the

Pharifes Num et uos feditfit e/lis ?t What ye brain-

A ara hra- fyckc foolcs, Yc hoddy pcckcs, Yc doddyc
sticai exposi- poullcs, yc huddcs, do ye beleue hym?
"°°"

are you feduced alfo ? Nu7n quis ex Prin-

cipibus credidit in euin.X Did ye fe anye greate man,
or anye great offycer take hys part ? doo ye fe any
boddy follow hym, but beggerlye fyfhers, and fuche as

* Never man spake like this man. % Have any of the rulers or of the—John vii. 46. Pharisees believed on him?—Ver. 48,

t Are ye also deceived?—Ver. 47.
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haue nothynge to take to? JVt/m qiiis exPkarifeis} Doo

ye fe anye holy man ? any perfe6t man ? any learned

man take hys parte ? Turba qiice ignorat legem execrabi-

lis ejl* Thys laye people is accurfed, it is they that

know not the lawe, that takes hys parte, and none elles.

Lo here the Pharifes hadde nothynge to choke the

people, wyth al, but ignoraunce. They dyd The byshop-

as our byfhoppes of Englande, who vp- fhe people ig-

brayded the people al wayes wyth ignor- noraunt and

aunce, where they were the caufe of it cause^oW
*

themfelues. There were fayeth faint themseiues.

lohn. Mtilti ex principibus^ qui crediderunt in eum.\

Many of the chyefe menne beleued in hym, and that

was contrarye to the Pharifyes fayinge. Oh then by
lyke they belyed him, he was not alone.

So thoughte I, there be more of myne opinion then

I, I thought I was not alone. I haue ^ Latimer
nowe gotten one felowe more, a com- hath gotten

panyon of fedition, and wot ye who is my phet^^be^hu
felow? Efai the Prophete, I fpeake but companion

ofalytlepreatyfhyllynge. But he fpeaketh
"^^^ '"°"*

to Hierufalem after an other forte, and Markeweii

was fo bold to meddle with theyr coine thysterme.

Thou proude, thou couetoufe, thou hautye Esay med-

cytye of Hierufalem. Argentum timm
co^i^oflhe

tierfu?n ejl infcoria7n. % Thy fyluer is turned mynt.

into, what ? into teftyons ? Scoriam^\ into droffe.

Ah iedicioufe wretche, what hadde he to do wyth the

mynte? Why fhoulde not he haue lefte that matter

to fome mayfler of policy to reproue ?

Thy Syluer is droffe, it is not fyne, it is counter-

fayte, thy filuer is turned, you haddefl good fyluer.

What pertained that to Efay? Mary he efpyed a pece
of diuinity in that polici, he threatneth them goddes

vengaunce for it. He went to the rote of the matter,

whych was couetoufnes. He efpyed two

pointes in it, that eythere it came ot couet- whye^^m'oney
* But this people who knoweth not believed on him.—^John xii. 42.

the law are cursed.—John vii. 49, % Thy silver is become draw.—
t Among the chief rulers also many Isa. i. 22.
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in Esayes oufoeffe, wliych became hym to reproue,

Se Sser OF cls that it tended to the hurte of the
and worse.

pQj-g people, for the naughtines of the

fyluer, was the occafion of dearth of all thyiiges in

^he Realme. He imputeth it to them as a greaie

cryme. He may be called a mayfler of fedicion in

dede. Was not thys a fedycioufe harlot to tell them

thys to theyr beardes ? to theyr face.

Thys fedicioufe man goeth alfo forthe, fayinge.
Vmum tuum mixtum ejlaqua* Thy wyne is myngeled
Esay medei-

^y|-j-^ water. Hcrc he medeleth with vin te-
eth wytnvm- "^

, ,-1 , 1
'

^ r
teners. ners, be like ther were bruers m thole

dayes, as ther be nowe.
It had bene good for our miffal priefles to haue

dwelled in that contrye, for they might haue bene fure

Mayster La- to hauc hadde theyre wyne wel myngled
timer was wvth water. I rcmcmbre howe fcrupu-
sumthynge .-'-^ . riiirrj
scrupulous, loufe I was m my tyme of blyndnelie and

aMasseTay^. ignorauncye, whcn I fhuld faye maffe, I

er, in delay- haue put in watcr twyfe or thryfe for fayl-

wjne°wyth ynge, in fo muche when I haue bene at
water.

j^y Memento, I haue had a grudge in my
confcyence, fearynge that I hadde not putte in Watter

ynoughe.
Esaye spoke And that which is here fpoken of wine,

but°he JSe he meaneth it of al aaes in the cytye, of

ytofmo. al kindes of faculties, for they haue al

theyr medles and mynglynges. That he fpeaketh of

one thynge, he meaneth generally of al. I mud tell

you more newes yet.

S??aJ^V ^ h^^^ ^^y^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^ certayne conn)nig
come Potica- comc vp in myxyng of wares.
ryes, yea and TTi- -^^ j^
amonge the Howe faye you, were it not wonder to
Gospellers. |^gj.g ^^^ clothe makers fhould become

poticaries
Yea and as I heare faye, in fuche a place, where

as they haue profeffed the Gofpell, and the word of

God mofl earneftly of a longe tyme. Se how bufie the
* Thy wine mixed with water.—Isa. i. 22.
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Deiiell Is to fclaunder the word of god ? Thus the

pore gofpel goeth to wracke. Yf his clothe be xviii.

yerdes longe, he wyl fet hym on a racke, and flreach

hym ou*" wyth ropes, and racke hym tyll the fenewes

(hrinke a gayne, whyles he hath brought ^ p^ett; wnfl

hym to xxvii. yardes. When they haue pf multiply-

brought him to that perfection, they haue '"^^*

a prety feate to thycke him againe. He
F^o^i^epow.

makes me a pouder for it, an[d] playes the

poticary, thei cal it floke pouder they do fo in cor-

porate it to the cloth, that it is wonderfull to confider,

truely a goodly inuention.

Oh that fo goodly wittes Ihold be fo yl applyed,

they maye wel deceyue the people but they can not

deceyue God. They were wont to make beddes of

tlockes and it was a good bed to, nowe they haue
turned theyr flockes into a pouder to playe the falfe

theaues with it. O wicked deuil what can he inuent

to blafpheme Goddes worde? Thefe myx-
turs come of couetoufnes. Thei are playne tures and^'

theft. Woo worthe that thefe liockes
ges'S'Seft.

fhould fo flander the worde of God.
As he faied to the lewes, thy wyne is myngled

wyth water, fo myghte he haue fayed to vs of thys
Lande. Thy clothe is myngeled wyth flockepouder.
He goeth yet on. Thys fedicioufe man reproueth

thyshonorable cytye, and faied. Prmcipes tui infideles*
Thou land of Hierufalem, thy magyflrates, thy fudges
are vnfaythefull, they kepe no touche, they wyll talke

of many gaye thinges, they wil pretende this and

that, but thei kepe no promife. Thei be worffe then

vnfaythefull, he was not afrayed to call
Esaywas

the offycers vnfaythful. Et fociifyrum* sumwhatho-

Felowes of theues, for theues and theues he c^ii^hlhe

felowes, be all of one forte They were
J'^'g^jhSr

wonte to faye. Alke my felowe yf I andfdiowes

be a thyefe. He calleth prynces theues.
°^ ^^^"^^•

Why, ar[e] prynces theues? What a fedicioufe harlot
•
Thy princes are rebellious, and companions of thieves.—Isa. •*. 33.
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was thys ? was he wortbi to Hue in a commune wealth

that would cal prynces on yat wyfe, felowes of

theues ? Had they a flandynge at fhooters hyll, or

Stangat hole to take a pourfe ? Why ? dyd they
flande by the hyghe waye fyde Dyd they robbe ? or

breake open any mans houfe or dore ? No no.

Ther are two ^hat is 3. groffe kind of theuynge. They
kyndeofthe- were princes, they had a pryncely kynde
gros^?kynde of theueynge. Omnes diligunt munera*
of theuynge They al loue brybes. Brybery is a pryncely

ly kynde of kynde of theuing. Thei wil be waged by
theuynge. ^^ Tvoks^ cyther to geue fentence agaynfle

ficySof the poore, or to put of the poore mannes
theauynge. caufes. This is the noble tliefte of prlnces,
Brybes haue and of magiflrates. Thei are bribetakers.

name"andln- Nowe a dayes they call them gentle re-

bureaJecai- wardes, let them leaue their colourynge,
lydgentyire- and cal them by their Chriflian name.

thatlfAo^t"' Brybes. ovmes diligunt munera.'^ Al, al

^h^r
chrysten all the prynccs, all the Judges, all the^ '

Prefles, all rulers are brybers. What ?

were all the magiflrates in lerufalem, all brybe takers ?

none good? No doubte there were lome good,
This word omnes, fignifeth the moofle parte, and fo

there be fome good I doubte not of it in Engiande.
We are wor- But yct wc be farre worffe then thofe flyf-

styffe n"ecked Hccked lewes. For we reade of none of
lewes. them yat winfed, or kicked agaynfl Efaies

preachinge, or fayd yat he was a feditioule fellowe.

It behoueth the magiflrates to be in credite, and ther-

fore it might feme yat Efay was to blame to fpeake

openli againfl the Magiflrates. It is very fure that

The good they that be good wyl beare, and not
wyi not spur- fpoume at the preachers, they that be
ne nor kycke J- , ^ i i i

attheprea- fautye they mufle amende, and neyther
*^^^''*

fpourne, nor wynce, nor whyne. He that

So it faryth fyndeth hym felie touched or galled, he

Ho^sef"^'^ declareth hym felfe not to be vpryghte.
*
Every one loveth gifts.— Isa. i. 93.
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Wo worth thefe giftes, they fubuert iuflyce euerye
where. Sequimtur retribtitioties.^ They folow bribes.

Some what was geuen to them before, and they mufle

nedes geue fomewhat againe, for giffe cyffe Gaffe

gafe was a good felow, this gyffe gaffe led was a good

them clene from iuflice. Thei folow giftes.
^ °'^^'

A good fellow on a tyme had an other of hys frendes

to a breakefafle, and fayed : Yf you wyl come you
(halbe welcome, but I tel you afore hande, you fhal

haue but fclender fare, one difli and that ^ g^^^j f^j,

is al, what is that fayed he ? A puddynge, low was bid-

and nothynge els. Mary fayed he, you £? S a pLd'-''"

cannot pleafe me better, of all meates that dynge.

is for myne owne toth, you may draw me
,^^^ ^^^^^^

round about the town with a pudding, brybesas

Thefe brybynge magyftrates, and iudges wdy?rh?"
folow giftes faller, then the fellow woulde puddynge.

followe the puddynge.
I am contente to beare the title of fedicion wyth

Efai. Thankes be to God, I am not alone I am in no

fmgularytye. This fame man that layed fedycyon thus

to my charge, was an<ed an other tyme, whether he
were at the fermon at Paules croffe, he Of the stout

aunfwered that he was ther, and beynge gem"rmL
afked what news ther. Mary quod he, which sayed

J r 1 ^u 1 1, that he and hys
wonderful newes, we were ther cleane ab- Mule had

folued, my Mule and al had ful abfolucion,
fui absoiudon

/- 1 1 11 r- 1
^t Paules

ye may fe by thys, that he was fuche a Crosse:

one that rode on a mule and that he was a gentylman.
In dede hys Mule was wyfer then he, for I dare faye,

the Mule neuer fclaundered the Preacher. Oh what
an vnhappy chaunce had thys Mule to carye fuche an
Affe vppon hys backe. I was there at the fermon my
felfe, in the ende of hys fermon he gaue a generall ab-

folucion, and as farre as I remember thefe, or fuche

other lyke were hys wordes, but at the leafle I am fure.

thys was hys meanynge. As manye as do
^j^^ preach-

knowledge your felues to be fynners, and ers wordes

confeffe the fame and flandes not in de- iudon.*
^^

* And tolloweth after rewards.—Isa. i. 2^.
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fence of it, and hartelye abhorreth it, and wil beleue
in the death of chrifl, and be conformable therunto,

Ego abfoluo uos, quod he. Now fayeth t"hysgentyhnan,
his mule was abfolued. The preacher abfoUied but
fuche as were forye, and dyd repente. Be lyke then
Mule. fhe dyd repent her flumblynge, hys Mule
was wyfer then he a greate deale. I fpeake not of

world ely wyfedome, for therin he is to wyfe, yea, he
is fo wyfe, that wyfe men maruayle, howe he came

truly by the tenth part of that he hath. But in wif-

dome which confifleth /;/ rebus dei. In
rebusfabitis, in godlye matters and appar-

taynyng to oure faluacion, in this wyfdome
he is a blynd as a beatel. They be. Ta?t-

qiiam equus et Mulus^ in quibus non cjl

ifitelleftus* Like Horfes and Mules, that

haue no vnderflandynge. If it were true that the Mule

repented hyr of her flumbling I thynke fhe was better

A charitable abfolued then he. I praye God flop his

mouth, or els to open it to fpeke better,
and more to hys glory. An other man
quickned wyth a word I fpoke (as he

fayed opprobriouflye agaynfle the nobility
that theyr chyldren dyd not fet fourth

Gods worde, but were vnpreachynge pre-

lates) was offended wyth me.
I did not meane fo, but thatfome noble

mens chyldren had fet forth Goddes worde,
howe be it the poore mens fonnes haue
done it alwayes for the mooRe. parte,
lohannes Alafco was here a greate learned

man, and as they faye, a noble man in his

contrye, and is gone hys way a gayne, if it

be for lacke of intertaynement, the more

pytye. I woulde wyfhe fuche men as he to be in

the realme, for the realme flioulde profpere in re-

ceyuynge of them. Qui uos recipit^ 7ne rectpit.-^ Who
• As the horse, or as the mule, t He that receiveth you receiveth

which have no understanding —Psa. me.— Matt. x. 40.
xxxii. 9.

The mysre-
port of. M.
Latimer is

worldlye
wyse but in

godly mat-
ters as blind
as a beatael.

whysshe of
M. Latimer

How tender
and deynety
eared men of
these dayes
be, that had
rather com-

myt. XX. fau-

tes then here
tel of one.

Poore mens
sonnes for

the most part
haue euer
traueled a-

boute the set-

tynge forth

of Goddes
worde.

lohannes
Alasco.
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receyueth you recelueth me (fayed chrifl) and it fliuld be
for the kynges honour to receyue them and vt is honora.

kepethem. IheardfayeMayflerMelandon, ^^^^^g^*;,*

thatgreate clarke, fhoulde come hyther. I bemunifici-

woulde wylhe hym, and fuche as he is, to rluota^rde'

haue CC. [two hundred] pound a yere. The the leamed.

king fliold neuerwante it in hys coffers at the yeres ende.

There is yet among vs. ii. great learned men Petrus

Martyr, and Bernardine, whych haue a. C. Petms mar-

[hundred] marckes a pece. I woulde the
n^rdiie Och.

Kynge wold beflowea thoufand pound on inc.

that fort. Nowe I wil to my place againe. In the

later ende of my fermon I exhorted iudges to heare
the fmall as wel as the great. lu/fe quod iu/Ium ejl

indicate. You mufl not onelye do iuflice, but do it

iufllye, you mufle obferue all the circumftances. You
muflgeue iuflice, and minifler iuftiudgementein time.

For the delayinge of matters of the poore folke, is

as fynfull before the face of god as wrong iudgemente.
I reherfed here a parable of a wycked ™ ,,XI 1

•
1 r • • • r 1 1 1

The parable

ludge, whiche for importunities fake, herde of the wicked

the poore womans caufe, et. cetera.* Here ^"'^^^•

is a comfortable place, for al you that crye oute and
are oppreifed, for you haue not a wycked iudge, but a

mercifull iudge to call vnto. I am not fo ful of folyfhe

pytye, but I can confider well ynoughe, that fome of

you complayne with out a caufe. They wepe, they

wayle, they mourne I am fure fome not wyth out a

caufe. I dyd not here reproue all iudges, and finde

aute wyth all. I think e we haue fome as
g^^^ ^^

painfull magiftrates, as euer was in Eng- paynefui ma-

lande, but I wyll not fweare they be all fo, ^i^^^^l^l^
and they that be not of the befl, mufle be eucr was.

* There was in a city a judge, Yet because this woman troubleth
which feared not God, neither re- me, I will avenge her, lest by her

garded man : continual coming she weary me.
And there was a widow in that city ; And the Lord said, Hear what the

and she came unto him, saying, unjust judge saith.

Avenge me of mine adversary. And shall not God avenge his own
And he would not for a while : but elect, which cry day and night unto

afterward he said within himself, him, though he bear long with them ?

Though 1 fear not God, nor regard I tell you that he will avenge them
man speediUr.

—Luke xviii. 2—8.
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A good leas- contcnte to be tausjht, and not difdayne to
son for siiche , . j i t>.

• j r j.i t-
as are magi- DC reprehended. Dauid layeth. Ani-

none^of the
diJiimi gid iudicatis terratn* I refer it to

best. youre confcience.

Vos qui iudicaUs terrain* Ye that be iudges on the

earth, whether ye haue heard poore mens caufes

wyth expedicion or no, Yf ye haue not, then C7'udi-

mini, be content to be touched, to be tolde.

You wydowes, you orphanes, you poore people,
here is a confortable place for you.

Thoughe thefe Judges of the world wyll not heare

you, there is one wyl be content with your impor-

tunitye, he wyll remedye you, if you come after a

ryghte forte vnto him.

Ye fay. The ludge doth blame you for youre

importunitye, it is yrckefome vnto him. He entered

into this parable to teache you to be importune
in your petityon. Non defatigari. not to be weri.

How and by Here he teacheth you, how to come to
what meanes prod in aduerfitic, and by what meanes,we shuld re- &

.
' ^

^ r ^ c
sorte to God whyclic IS by prayer. I do not Ipeake oi
in aduersitye ^j^^ nicryte of Chrill, For he fayeth. Ego
fum via.\ I am the way, qui credit in me, habet vitam

eternamX Who fo beleueth in me hath euerlaflynge

lyfe. But when we are come to Chrifl, what is our way
to remydy aduerfitie ? in anguyfhe, in tribulacions ?

in our neceffites ? in our iniuries ? The waye is prayer.
We are taught by the commaundement of God.

Inuoca 7ne in die tribulatiofiis et ego eripiam te. § Thou

wyddowe, thou orphane, thou fatherles chylde, I

fpeake to the that hafl no frendes to healpe the,

The swete ^^^^ vpon me in the daye of thy trybula-
promysse of cion, cal vpon me. Ego eripiam te. §
Christe :

j ^^jj pluckc the a waye, I wyl delyuer

the, I wyl take the a waye, I wyll releue the, thou

flialte haue thy hartes defyre. Here is the promyfe,
* Be instructed, ye judges of the § Call upon me in the day ol trou-

earth.—Psa. ii. lo. ble : I will deliver thee, and thou

t I am the way.—John xiv. 6. shalt glorify me.—Psa. 1. I.s.

\ He that believeth on me hath

everlasting life.—John vi. a.i.
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here is the comfort. Glorificabis ;;/<?. Thanke me,

accepte me for the author of it, and thanke not thys
creature or that for it. Here is the ludge of al

Judges, come vnto hym, and he wyll heare you. For
he faieth, quicquidpetieritis patrem in nomine meo. etc.\

What fo euer ye aflce my father in my name, fliall

be geuen you thorough my merytes. You my rable

people that are wronged in the world, aflce of my father

in your diflreffes, but put me a fore, looke you come
not wyth bragges of youre owne merytes The order of

but come in my name, and by my meryte. andSynge.
He hath not the propertye of thys flout Judge, He

wyl beare your importunatenes, he wyll not be angrye
at your cryinge and calling. The prophet faith.

Speraiierunt in te Faires nojlri^ et exaiidiuijli iUos.\
Thou god thou god, our fathers dyd crye vpon the,

and thou heardefl them. Arte thou not oure God as

well as theyres. Ther is nothinge more pleafaunte to

God, then for to putte hym in remembraunce of hys

goodnes fliewed vnto our forefathers. It is what God

a pleafaunte thynge to tell God of the bene- of°vilnS wL-
fytes that he hath done before oure tyme. in he deiytys

Go to Moyfes, who hadde the guydynge of Goddes

people, fe howe he vfed prayer, as an inflru- Moises vsed

mente to be delyuered out of aduerfitye, fnTtrumenf"

when he hadde greate roughe mountaynes '" aduersitie.

on euerye fide of hym, and before hym the redde fea,

Pharaos hofle behynde hym, peril of death round about
him. What did he? difpayred he? no, Whyther
went he? He repayred to god with this prayer, and

fayed nothing. Yet with a great ardency of
fi)[i]rit he

perced gods earres. Now helpe or neuer good lord,

now helpe, but in thi hand quod he. Though he neuer

moued his lyppes, yet the fcripture fayeth he cryed
out and the lord heard hym, and fayd, quid clamas ad

me?^ Why cryefl thou oute lo loude? the people
• Thou shalt glorify me.

—Psa 1. 15. trusted, and thou didst deliver them.
t Whatsoever ye shall ask the Fa- —Psa. xxii. 4.

ther in my name, he will give it you. § Wherefore criest thou unto me ?

—John xvi. 23.
—Exod. xiv. 15.

X Our fathers trusted in thee : they
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heard him fay nothynge, and yet God fayed. Why
Exodi, xiiii criefl thou out. Straight vvayes he flroke

the water with hys rodde, and it deuided, and flode

vp lyke two walles on eyther fyde, betwene the whyche
goddes people paffed, and the perfecutours were
losuewas drowned. lofue was in angwyfhe, and

LndXJesse ^7^6 dillreffe at lericho, that true captayne,
and prayed, that fayethfull ludge no follower of retri-

butions, no brybe taker, he was no money manne,
who made hys peticion to almyghty God to ihewe him
the caufe of hys wrath toward hym, when hys army
was plaged after the takynge of lerycho. So he ob-

tayned hys prayer, and learned, that for one mannes
ForAcans faulte al the refle were punyfhed. For

ousnes,' many Achans couetuoufnes many a thoufande

punyshed'^^
Were in agony, and feare of deathe, who

losue. vii. hyd his money, as he thought from God.
But God fawe it well ynough, and brought it to lyght.

Thys Achan was a bywalker. Wei, it came to

paffe, when lofua knewe it, flrayghtwayes he purged
the army, and tooke a waye. Malum de Ifrael^ that is

wyckednes from the people. For lofua called him
before the people, and fayed. Dagloriam dec* Gyue
losue put A- prayfe to God, tell trothe man, and forth-

dea?h!° wyth he tolde it. And then he and all

losue. vii. hys houfe fuffered deathe.

A goodly enfample for al magiflrates to followe.

Here was the execution of a true ludge he was no
Paraio. xx. gyfte taker, he was no wynker, he was no

bywalker. Alfo when the Affirians with an innumerable

power ofmen in lofaphates time ouerflowed the lande of

Ifrael. lofaphate that good king goeth me ftrayght to

god, and made his praieriV^/z ^z/^ nojlrafortitudme faid

he, huic populo re/l/Iere;\ it is not in our ftrength, O
Lord, to refill this people, and after his praier God de-

liuered hym, and at the fame tyme. x.M. [ten thoufand]
were deftroyed. So ye miferable people, you mufl go to

God in anguyfhes, and make your prayer to hym.
* Give . . . glory to the Lord God great company that cometh against

of Israel.—Josh. vii. 19. us.—2 Chron, xx. I3.

t We have no might against this
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Arme your felues wyth prayer in your adueifities.

Manye begyn to praye, and fodaynelye cafle awaye
prayer, the Deuyll putteth fuche phanta- Many begin

fyes in theyr heades, as thoughe God
g.^'^Yr^'

^"*

coulde not entend them, or had fome- seuerandcon-

Whatelstodo. tynue in pray-

But you mufl be importune and not
c^steawa e

werye, nor cafle awaye prayer. Naye synne and then

you mufle cafle awaye fynne. God wyll
p""^^®-

heare your prayer, albeit, you be fynners, I fend you
a iudge yat wyll be glad to heare you. You that are

opprelTed, I fpeake to you. Chrifl in this parable
doth painte the good wyl of god towarde a notable less-

you, o miferable people, he that is not re- onforhimwhi-

ceiued, let him not dyfpayre nor thinke
^ ^^^^^^^ •

yat god hath forfaken him. For god tarieth tyl he
feith a time, and better can do al thinges for vs,
than we our felues can wifh.

There was a wycked Iudge etc. What meaneth it

that God boroweth thys parable rather of a wycked
Iudge, then of a good ? Bylyke good iudges were
rare at that tyme, and trowe ye the deuyll hath bene

aflepe euer fence ? no, no. He is as bufy as euer he
was. The commune maner of a wycked The common

Iudge is, neyther to feare god nor man.
wycked^*

He confidereth what a man he is, and iudge.

therefore he careth not for man bycaufe of hys pride.
He loketh hye ouer the poore, he wyll be hadde

in admiration, in adoration. He femeth to be in

a prote6lion. Well, fliall he fcape? Ho, ho, eff
dens in ccelo* There is a God in heauen, he accepteth
no perfones, he wyll punifhe theim.

Ther was a pore woman came to thys iudge, and

fayd. vindeca me de aduerfario.\ Se that myne aduer-

fari do me no wronge. He would not heare her but
droue her of. She had no money to wage eyther
him eyther them that were a boute hym. Dyd thys

• God is in heaven. Eccles. v, a. + Avenge me of mine adversary.—
Luke xviii. 3—see text at p. gi.
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Whether woman wel to be auenged of her aduer-
Christian faryc ? maye Chriflyan people feke venge-
seke to'be^^ auiice ? The Lord faith, inihi vindictam
uenged. gf ego reiribuaffi* When ye reueng ye
take myne office vpon you.

Thys is to be vnderflande of priuate vengeaunce.
It is lawful for goddes flocke to vfe meanes to put

awaye wronges, to reforte to iudges, to requyre to

haue fentence geue of ryght. Saynte Paule fente to

Actes .xxii. Lifias the tribune to haue thys ordinary

remedy, and Chrifle alfo fayd. Si male locutus fiun

etc.\ If I haue fpoken euyl rebuke me ? chrifl here
Math. xxvi. aufvvered for him felf. Note here my
Lordes and maifters what cafe poore wydowes and

orphanes be in.

I wyll tell you my Lordes Iudges, yt ye confider

thys matter well, ye flioulde be more a frayed of the

pore wyddowe, then of a noble manne wyth all the

frendes and power that he can make. But now a dayes
the Iudges be a fraied to heare a poore man agaynfle

the rych, in fo muche, they wyll eyther

oflfu™iud- pronounce agaynfle hym, or fo driue of the

ges nowe a poore manucs fute, that he fliall not be

ynJ"of"the'^'^' able to go thorowc wyth it. The greatefl

Fu""^ ^P'"^* man in a realm e can not fo hurte a ludge as
the ryche. > ^ r -i n ^

the poore wyddow, fuche a flirewede turne

fhe can do him. And with what armure I praye you.
How god ten- She Can brins^e the Iudges fkynne ouer
dreth and re- t j i i j u
gardes the hys carcs, and neuer lay handes vpon hym.
cause of the ^^^ j^q^ jg that? LdchrwicB viiferorumwiddow and 7 /• , 7 -7, 1 r i

the poore. defcendunt ad inaxillas the teares of the

poore fall downe vppon theyr checkes, Et afceiidunt ad

ccehwt, and go vp to heauen, and cry for vengeaunce
before god, the iudge of wyddowes, the father of the

widowes and orphanes. Pore people be oppreffed euen

by lawes. Vcb its quicondunt leges iniquas.\ wo worth to

*
Vengeance is mine ; I will repay, of the evil.—John xviit. 23.

«aith the Lord.—Rom. xli. 19. % Woe unto them that deace un.

t If I have spoken evil, bear witness righteous decrees!— Isa. x. i.
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them that make euil lawes. If wo be to them yat
make laws againfl ye poore, what Ihal be to them

yat hynder and mare good laws? quid facietis in die

vltionis* What wyl ye do in the daye of vengeaunce,
when God wyl vifyt you ? He fayeth, he wyl heare
the teares of poore women when he goeth on vifita-

cion. For theyr fakes he wyl hurte the ludge, be he
neuer fo highe. Deus transfert regna. He wyll for

wyddowes fakes chaunge Realmes, brynge theym into

fubie6tion. plucke ye Judges fkinnes ouer \heyx
heades.

Cambifes was a greate Emperoure, fuche Cambises.

an other as oure mayfler is, he had many Lorde depu-
ties, Lord prefidentes, and Leutenauntes vnder hym. It

is a greate whyle a go fythe I reade the hyflory. It

chaunced he hadde vnder hym in one of hys domi-
nions a bryber, a gyft taker, a gratifier of rytche men, he
folowed gyftes, as fafl as he that folowed the puddynge,
a hande maker in hys office, to make his

^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^

fonne a great man, as the old fayinge is, say, but thou-

Happye is the chylde, whofe father goeth fillVbenone

to the Deuyll. jf
the newist

The crie of the poore widdow came to yet it is it one

the Emperours eare, and caufed him to ofthetrwest.

flay the ludge quycke, and laied his fkinne The brybing

in hys chayre of ludgemente, that all flayfdqufcke

Judges, that fhoulde gyue ludgement faygj^rh^s"
afterwarde, fhoulde fytte in the fame chayre.

^*

flcinne Surely it was a goodly fygne, a goodly monu-
ment, the fygne of the ludges Ikynne, I praye God
we maye once fe the fygne of the fkynne Amen.oneis

in Englande. Ye wyll faye peraduenture
we pray god

that thys is cruellye and vncharitablye such incormp-

fpoken, no, no, I do it charitably for a loue
^f^^^^^^

I bere to my contrye. God fayeth. Ego desyreit.

uifitabo.'\ I wyll vifite. God hath two God hath. u.

vifitations. The fyrfle is, when he reueleth vysi[t]ation«

• What will ye do in the day of +1 will visit.—Exod. xxxii. 34.
visitation?—Isa. x. 3.

G
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his word by preachers and where the fyrfle is ac-

cepted, the feconde commeth not.

The feconde vifitation is vengeance. He wente
a vifitatyon, when he broughte the iudges fkynne ouer

hys eares. If hys worde be difpifed he commeth

wyth hys feconde vifitation with vengeaunce.
Noe preach-

^oe preached goddes worde an. C.
ed Codes

[hundred] yeares, and was laugh te to

yeares and fckome, and Called an olde dotynge fole.

a fooie"or Bycaufe they would not accepte thys fyrfte

hys labour vifitation, God vifited the fecond tyme he

poured downe Ihoweres of rayne tyll all the worlde was
drowned.
Genesis xix. Loth was a vifitour of Sodome, and

Gomorre, but becaufe they regarded not hys preach-

ynge, God vifited theym the feconde tyme, and brente

theym all vp wyth brymftone fauynge Loth. Moyfes
Exodirvi. came fyrfl a vifitation into Egypte with

goddes word, and becaufe they woulde not here hym,
God vifited them agayne, and drowned theym in the

redde fea, God lykewyfe with his firfl vifitation vifited

ye Ifraelits by his prophetes, but becaufe they woulde
not heare his Prophetes, he vifited them the feconde

tyme, and difperfed them in Affiria and Babylon.
lohn Baptifle lykewyfe and oure Sauioure Chrifle

vifited theym after warde declarynge to them Goddes

wyll, and bycaufe they defpifed thefe vifitours, he

deflroyed Hierufalem by Titus and Vefpafianus.

Germany Germany was vifited. xx. yeares wyth
made a myn- goddcs word, but they dyd not earnefllye
ff tSjJ rdy- embrace it, and in lyfe folowe it, but made
s^°°- a myngle mangle and a hotchpotch of it.

I can not tell what, partely poperye, partelye true

religion mingeled together. They fay in my contrye,
when they cal theyr hogges to the fwyne troughe.
Come to thy myngle mangle, come pyr, come pyr,
euen fo they made mingle mangle of it

They coulde clatter and prate of the Gofpell, but

when all commeth to al, they ioyned poperye fo wyth
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ft, that they marde all together, they fcratched and

fcraped all the lyuynges of the churche, couetousnes

and vnder a couloure of relyerion turned it ^^^^^'^ v"^<=";
. ^ . 1 1 -I

a couloure of
to theyr owne proper gayne and lucre, rdigyona-

God, feynge that they woulde not come
cermaynS*

vnto hys worde, now he vifiteth them in prouokyd

the feconde tyme of hys vifitacion with w?ath"o.
his wrathe. For the takynge awaye of ward them

Goddes word, is a manyfeft, token of hys wrath. We
haue now a fyrfl vifitacyon in Englande, let vs beware
of the leconde. We haue the mynyftracyon of hys
worde, we are yet well, but the houfe is not cleane

fwepte yet.

God hath iente vs A noble Kynge in thys hys vyf3rta-
cion, let vs not prouoke hym againfl vs, let vs be
ware, lette vs not dylpleafe hym, let vs not be vn-

thankefull, and vnkynde, lette vs be ware Codiy aduer-

of bywalkynge and contemnynge of Gods tisementes.

worde, let vs praye dylygently for our kynge, let vs re-

ceyue wyth all obedience and praier, the worde of God.
A worde or twoo more and I commyte you to God.
I wyll monyfhe you of a thyng. I heare faye ye
walke inordinatelye, ye talke vnfemelye otPier wayes
then it becommeth Chriflian fubiedes.
Ye take vpon you to ludge the ludgementes of ludges,

I wyll not make the kynge a Pope, for the Pope wyl
haue al thynges that he doth, taken for an Article of
oure fayth.

I wyl not faye but that the kynge, and hys councell

maye erre, the Parliamente houffes both the hyghe and
lowe maye erre. I praye dayely that they maye not
erre.

It becommeth vs what foeuer they Letvsieame

decree to ftande vnto it, and receyue it ^Zl^'^d'
obedyentlye, as farre forthe as it is not duty toward

manyfefte wycked, and dyredlye agaynfle Sefawf
the woorde of God, it pertayneth vnto vs to

^^^^^ f^^-
thynke the belle, thoughe we can not tender Se rS^c.
a caufe for the doynge of euery thynge.
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For Charitas omnia credit^ omnia fperat* Charitye
(iothe beleue and trufl al thinges. We ought to

expounde to the belle al thynges, althoughe wee canne

not yelde a reafon.

Therefore I exhorte you good people pronounce in

good parte al the fa6te and dedes of the magiflrates and

iudges. Charyte iudgeth the befl of al men, and fpe-

cyallye of magyftrates. S. Paule fayeth. Nolite iudi-

care ante tempiis donee dominus adiienerit.\ ludge not

before the tyme of the lordes commynge. Praiium

cor hominis.\ Mans hart is vnferchable, it is a ragged

pece of work e, no man knoweth hys owne hart, and
Psalm .1. therfore Dauid praieth and faieth Ab oc-

cultis meis munda me. § Delyuer me from my vnknowen
faultes. I am a further offender then I can fe. A
man fhalbe blynded in loue of him felf, and not fe

fo much in him felfe as in other men, let vs not therfore

iudge iudges. We are comptable to god, and fo be

they. Let them alone, they haue theyr countes to

make. Yf we haue charytie in vs we fhal do this For

Charitas operatur. Charitie worketh. What worketh

it? marye Omnia credere, omniafperarej^ to accept al

thynges in good part. Nolite iudicare ante tempus.\

Iudge not before the Lordes commynge. In this

How Anti-
^^ learne to know Antichrill, whych doth

christe is kno- clcuate hym fclfc in the churche, and
^®°*

iudgeth at his pleafure before ye time.

Hys canonizafions and iudging of men before the

lordes iudgment, be a manyfeft token of Antichrifl.

How can he know? Sayn6tes? He knoweth not hys
owne hart, and he can not knowe then by myracles.
For fome rayracle workeiK fhall go to the deuyl. I

wil tel you what I remembred yefler nyghte in my bed.

A meruaylous tale to perceyue, how infcrutable a mans
herte is. I was once at Oxford, (for I hadde occayfon
to come that waye, when I was in my ofifyce,) they

•
(.Charity] believeth all things, J The heart is deceitful above

hopeth all things.
—

i Cor. xiii. 7. all things.
—

Jer. xvii. 9.

+ Judge nothing before the time, ? Cleanse thou me fiom secret

ntil the Lord come.—i Cor, iv, 5. /&«//*.—Psa. xix. u.
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tolde me it was a gayner way, and a fayrer waye, and by
that occafion I lay ther a nyght. Beyng ther, I hard
oi an execution that was done vppon one what he saw

that luftered for treafon. It was as (ye oSce^aT'^*'

know) a dangerous worlde, for it myghte Oxforde.

foone cofl a man hys lyfe for awordes fpeakynge.
I can not tel what the matter was, but the iudge

fet it fo out that the man was condemned. The. xii.

men came in, and fayed gyltye, and vpon that, he was

iudged to be hanged, drawen, and quartred. When
the rope was about hys necke, no man coulde per-
fwade hym that he was in anye faute, and floode there

a great whyle in the proteflation of his innocency.

They hanged hym and cut him down fomwhat to

foone afore he was cleanedeade, then they drewe hym
to the fyre, and he reuiued, and then he commyng to

his remembraunce confeffed his faute, and fayed he
was gylty.. O a wonderful example, it may well be

fayed. pramiin cor hominis et infcrutabile* A crabbed

pece of worke and vnfercheable. I wyll leue here, for

I thinke you know what I meane wel ynough.
I fhal not neede to applye thys example any further.

As I began euer with thys faying qucBamquefcrtptafunt^\
like a trouant and fo I haue a commune place to the

ende, yf my memory fayle me, Beati qui audiunt ver-

bum del, et cujlodiunt illud.\ Bleffed be they that here

the word of god, and kepe it. It mull be kepte
in memory, in lyuynge, and in our conuerfacion.

An yf we fo do, we fhal come to the bleflednes,

whych God prepared for

vs thorow his fon-

ne lefus Chrifl,

to ye which he

bring vs

all

Amen.
• The heart is deceitful above t Rom. xv. 4,

»ll things, and desperately wicked. t Luke xL aS.—
Jer. xvii. 9.
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]^20 (©races ^alaice at

racstmingter tfje

xiix. tiage of

ilEarcBe.

Vcecumquefcriptafunt^ ad nojlram doc-

trinamfcriptafunt* Allthinges yat
are wrytten, are written, to be our
do6lrine. The Parable that I toke

to begin with (mofl honorable audi-

ence) is wrytten in the. xviii. chapter
of S. Luke, and ther is a certayne
remnant of it behind yet. The

Parable is this There was a certayne ludge in a cytye,
that feared neyther God nor man.
And in the fame cytye there was a wyddowe that

requyred luflyce at hys handes, but he woulde not
heare hyr, but putte hyr of and delayed the matter.

In proceffe the ludge feynge hyr importunitye,

fayed, thoughe I feare neyther God nor manne, yet
for the importunitye of the womanne, I wyll heare hyr
leafle fhe rayle vpon me, and molefle me wyth excla-

mations, and oute cryes I wyll heare hyr matter, I

wyll make an ende of it.

Oure Sauyoure Chrifle added more vnto thys and

fayed. Atidite quid index dicat. et. cetera. Heare you
fayed Chrifl, what the wycked ludge fayed.
And fhall not God reuenge hys ele6te, that crye

vpon hym daye and nyghte? Al thoughe he tarye
and dyfferre theym, I fay vnto you, he wyll reuenge

* Rom. XV. 4.
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them and that (hortelye. But when the fonne of

manne fhall come, fliall he fynd fayth in the earth.*

That I maye haue grace fo to open the remnaunte

of thys parable that it maye be to the glorye of God,
and edifiynge of youre foules, I fliall defier you to

praye. In the whyche prayer, etc.

I fhewed you the lafte daye, (moofle honourable

Audience) the caufe why oure Sauioure Chrifle, rather

vfed the example of a wycked ludge then of a good.
And the caufe was for that in thofe why Christ

dayes ther was greate plentye of wycked vsyd rather

Judges, fo that he myght borrowe an ofa wydfed

example amonge theym well ynoughe. Jf^^^^jj^"
For there was muche fcarfitie of good
Judges. I did excufe the wyddowe alfo for commynge
to the ludge agaynfle her aduerfary, becaufe flie dyd
it not of malyce, fhe dyd it not for appetite of venge-
aunce.

And I tolde you that it was good and ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

lawefull, for honefle vertuofe folke, for saiofthyngs

Gods people, to vfe the lawes of the
spoketoffi:'

realme, as an ordinari helpe agai[n]fl theyr hys thyrde

aduerfaryes, and oughte to take them as
^^^^°^'

Gods holy ordinaunces, for the remedies of theyr

iniuryes and wronges, when they are diflreffed. So
that they do it charitiablye louyngelye, not of malyce,
not vengeably, not couetouflye.

I fliould haue tolde you here of a
Hemeanyth

certayne fe6le of heritikes that fpeake theAnnabap-

agaynlle thys order and docSlryne, they Ihys^isone

wyll haue no magiflrates nor Judges on
sfabie^and^'*'

the earthe. pemiciouse

Here I haue to tell you, what I hearde of ^"°'^"-

late by the relation ofa credible perfon,and a worfliypful

man, of a towne in thys realme of Englande that hathe

aboue. v. C. [five hundred] heritykes of thys erronioufe
• And the Lord said, Hear what I tell you that he will avenge them

the unjust judge saith. speedily. Nevertheless when the
And shall not God avenge his Son of man cometh, shall he find faith

own elect, which cry day and night on the earth ?—Luke xviii. 6—8,

unto him, though he bear long with
them?
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Howebusye opinion in it as he fayed. Oh fo bufye
to hyndS-

"
the Deuyll is nowe to hynder the woorde

Lnds'^w commynge oute, and to fclaunder the

derthegos- Gofpcll. A fure argumente and an
^^^'

euydent demonflration, that the lyght of

Gods worde is abrode, and thatthys is a true do6lryne

The deuyi is
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ taught now, elfc he woulde

busy Slurring not lore and flyrre a boute as he doeth

arjume^'''' whan he hathe the vpper hande. He wyl
thatthys doc- kepe hys poffelTion quyetly as he dyd in
tryneistrue. .-^ r, -, rii. i r

the popyfhe dayes, whan he bare a rule of

fupremacye in peaceable poffeffion. If he reygned
now in open relygyon, in open dodlryne as he dyd
than, he woulde not flyrre vppe erronyoufe opynyons,
he woulde haue kepte vs wythout contencion, wythoute

dyffencion. There is no fuche dyuerfytie of opynions

amonge the Turkes, nor among ye lewes And why ?

For ther he raygneth peaceably in the hole relygion.

Chriflfayth. Cum fortis armatus cujlodierit atrium, etcj^

Whan the flronge armid man kepeth thys houfe,

thofe thinges yat he hath in po[ff]effion, are in a quiet-

nes, he doeth enioye them peaceably. Sed cum

fortior eo fuperuenerit* But whan a flronger than he

commeth vpon hym, whan the light of goddes word is

ones reueled, than he is bufi, then he rores then he

fyfkes a brode, and flyrreth vp erronius opinions, to

fclaunder godds word. And thys is an argumente
that we haue the true do6lryne. I bef[e]che God con-

tinewe vs and kepe vs in it. The dyuell declareth

the fame, and therfore he rores thus and goeth a bout

to flir vp thefe wanton headdes and bufye braynes.
And wyll you knowe where thys towne is ? I wyll not

tell you dyre6tlye. I wyll put you to mufe a lyttle. I

wyll vtter the matter by a cyrcumloqution. Wher is

it ? Wher the byfhop of the dioces is an vnpreach-

ynge prelate. Who is that ? If there be but one
• When a strong man armed keep- he taketh from him all his armour

eth his palace, his goods are in peace : wherein he trusted, and divideth. hit

But when a stronger than he shall spoils.
—Luke xi. 21, 22.

come upou him, and overcome him.
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fuche in al England, it is eafi to geffe. And if ther

were no mo but one, yet it were to many by one. And

yf there be moe, they haue the more to aunfwere for,

that they fuffer in this realme an vnpreachynge pre-

lacye vnrefourmed. I remember wel what. S. Paule

fayeth to a byfhop. And thoughe he fpake it to Timothe

beynge a byftiop, yet I may fay it now to the magif-

trates, for al is one cafe, al is one matter. Non com-

miinicabispeccatis alienis* Thou fhalt not 1 Timothe. v.

be partaker of other mennes faultes. Laye not thy
handes rafhely vpon anye, be not to hafly in makynge
of curates, in receyuynge menne to haue cure of

Soules that are not worthye of the offyce, that eyther,
canne not or wyl not, do theyr dutye. Do it not.

Whye? quia communicabis Peccatis alienis* Thou fhalt

be partaker of other mennes fmnes. Nowe methinke

it nedes not to be partaker of other mens fmnes we
(hal find inough of our owne. And what is. Co7n-

municare peccatis alienis* To be partaker of other

mennes euils, if this be not, to make vnpreachynge

prelates, and to fuffer them to continue flil in their

vnpreachynge pr[e]lacye ?

If the kynge and hys councel (hould fuffer euil

fudges of this realme to take bribes, to defeate iuflice

and fuffer the great, to ouer go the poore, Yiyng&s and
and fhoulde loke through his fingers, and miars muste

wynke at it, fhould not the kinge be par- wynke and°'

taker of theyr naughtynes ? And why ?
^?^"^^°^7"^

Is he not fupreme head of the church ? fySgeTs.

^^^

what? is ye fupremacye a dygnytye and no- a dij?nitJe

thynge elfe ? is it not a dygnitye wyth a ^^^ * ^har-

charge ? is it not comptable ? I thynke
^^'

it wylbe a chargeable dygnitye whan accompte fhal

be afked of it. Oh what a vauntage hath the Deuyll ?

what entrye hath the wolfe whan the fhepard tendeth

not hys flocke, and leades theym not to good paflure ?

Saynt Paule doth fay qui beneprcefuntpref- i Timothe. v.

• Neither be partaker of other men's sins.— i Tim. v. a a.
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biteri duplici honore dignifunt.
* What is thys Prmeffe.

It is as much to fay as to take charge and cure of

foules we fay ilk prceejl^ he is fette ouer the flocke.

He hath taken charge vppon hym. And what is

To rule wei -^^^^ Prceeffe ? To difcharge ye cure. To
what it is. rule well, to fede the flocke wyth pure

fbode, and good example of lyfe. Well then, qui
bene prcBfunt duplici honore digni funt*
What is do- Thei yat difcharge their cure wel are
ubie honour

worthy dublc honour? What is thys duble

honour ? The fyrfl is reuerenfed, to be had in eflima-

cion and reputacion with the people, and to be re-

garded as good paflours. A nother honoure is, to haue

al thynges neceffarye for their Hate, myniflred vnto

theym. Thys is the double honour that they ought to

haue. Qiii prcBJunt Bene^ that difcharge the cure if

they do it Bene.

The merye
There was a merye moncke in Cam-

monke of brygc in the Colledge that I was in, and
Cambryge.

-^ chaunccd a greate companye ofvs to be

together, entendynge to make good cheare, and to be

merye (as fcholers wyll be mery when they are dif-

pofed). One of the company brought out thys fen^

tence. Nil melius quain loetari etfacere bene. There is

nothyng better then to be mery and to do well. Aven-

geaunce of that Bene (quod the Monke) I would that,

^^;z^had bene banifhed beyonde the fea, and 'dx'^X.Bene

were out, it were well. For I coulde be mery, and I

coulde do, but I loue not to do well, that Bene marres

altogether. I woulde bene were out quod the mery
monke for it importeth many thynges to lyue well,

to dyfcharge the cure. In dede it were better for them

yf it were out. And it were as good to be out as to be
ordered as it is. It wyll be a heuyBene to fome ofthem,
when they (hall come to theyr accompt. But para-
uenture you wyll faye What and they preache not

at all ? Yet prcefunt. Are they not worthye double

• Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honour.—
I Tim, V. 17.
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honoure? is it not an honorable ordre they be in?

naye a horible miforder, it is a horror rather then an

honoure, and horrible, rather then honourable, if the

preacher be naughte, and do not hys dutye. where the

And thusgothefe prelates aboute to wreaflle preacher doth

for honoure that the Deuyll maye take hys ?y'ther the or-

plealuer in fclaunderynge the realme, and
norabie°but'

that it maye be reported abrode that we horrybie.

breede, herifyes amonge oure felues. It The entente

is to be thouffhte that fome ofthem woulde °^
vnprea-

.
°

. . chyngprela.
haue it 10, to brmg in poperye agayne. tes.

This I feare me is theyr entente, And it fhalbe

blowen abrode to oure holye father of Romes eares,
and he fhall fende forth hys thonderboltes vpon thefe

brutes, and al thys dothe come to paffe thorow theyr

vnpreachynge prelacye.
Are they not worthy double honore? Nay, rather

double dyfhonore, not to be regarded, not to be
eflemed amonge the people, and to haue no Huynge
at their handes ? For as good preachers be worthy
double honour : fo vnpreaching prelates be An argument

worthy double difhonoure : Theymuflebe ofcongruens

at theyr doublets. But now thefe. ii. difhonoures,
what be they? Our fauiour chrift doth fhew. Si/al
infatuatusfuerit ad nihil ultra valet^ nifi vt Math. v.

proiiciatur foras* If the falte be vnfauerye it is good
for nothinge, but to be cafl out and troden of men.

By thys falte is vnderflande preachers, and fuch as

haue cure of foules. What be they worthye then ?

wherfore ferue they? For nothing elles but to be
cafle oute. Make them quondammes, out with them,
cafl them out of ther office, what Ihuld thei do with

cure yat wil not loke to them ? An other difhonor is

this. Vt conctdcentur ab hominibus.* To be troden

under mens fete, not to be regarded, not to be eflemed.

They be at theyr doublets flyl. S. Paule in hys

epiflle qualifyeth a bifhop, and faith that he mufl be
* Ye are the salt of the earth : but forth good for nothing, but to be ca£t

if the salt have lost his savour, where- out, and to be trodden under foot of

with shall it be salted? it is thence- men.- Matt. v. 13.
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Aptus ad docendum^ ad refellendum apte* To teache

and to confute all maner of falfe do6tryne. But what

fliall a man do wyth aptenes, if he do not vfe it ? It

were as good for vs to be wyth out it. A byfhop
A byshop an- Came to me the lafte daye, and was angry

IpLrtTmer "^y^^ "^^ ^^^ ^ certayne Sermon that I

and why : be- made in thys place, f Hys chaplayne hadde

5e"hau^e^he^" complayned agaynfle me becaufe I had
kynge make

fpokcn agaynfle vnpreachinge prelates,

ge p"rdates'"' Naye quod the byfhoppe, he made fo

quondammes, indifferente a Sermon the fyrfl daye, that
dommusreg- ^ , , ,

_
,

^
^^ ^ r ^

nauit. I thoughte he woulde marre all the leconde

daye.| He wyll haue euerye man a quondam as

he is, As for my quondamfhyp I thancke God that he

gaue me ye grace to come by it byfo honefl a meanes as

I dyd. I thanke hym for myne owne quondamfhyppe,
and as for them I wyll not haue theym made quon-
dams yf they dyfcharge theyr offyce. I woulde haue

theym do theyr dutye. I woulde haue no more quon-
dams as God healpe me. I owe theym no other

malyce then thys, and that is none at al.

Thys byfhop anfwered hys chaplayne,
answere t?^ Well (fayes he) well I dyd wyfely to dale,
hischapiayn. ^qj. g^g j ^g^g goynge to hys Scrmon, I

remembred me that I had neither fayed maffe, nor

mattens. And homewarde I gate me as fafle as I

A scan- coulde, and I thanke god I haue fayed
swcre of may both, and let hys vnfruteful Sermon alone.

S'hys^chap.
Vnfruiteful fayeth one, an other fayeth

layne. fedicious. Wei, vnfruitfull is the befle,

and whether it be vnfruitfull or no, I can not tell, it

lyeth not in me to make it fruitfull. And God worke

Preachers
^°^ ^"^ ^^^^ hertcs : my preachynge can

ar Gods in- do you but lyttle good. I am Goddes
strumentes.

inftrument but for a time. It is he that

muflgiue the encreafe, andyetpreachyngeisneceffarye.
For take a waye preachyng, and take a way falua-

cion. I tould you of Scala cceli and I made it a preach-
•
Apt to teach.—i Tim. iii. a. + The second sermon ; see p. 66.
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ynge matter, not a maffyng matter. Chrifl is the

preacher of al preachers, the patrone and the ex-

emplar, [t]hat all preachers oughte to folowe. For it

was he by whome the father of heauen fayde : Hie ejl

Filius mens diledus, ipfum aiidite* Thys is my wel-

beloued fonne, heare hym, Euen he when he was here

on the earth, as wyfely, as learnedlye, as xhoughe

circumfpe6lli as he preached, yet hys fede
^^ ""jf

'^

^^''^^s

fell in thre partes fo that the fourthe parte sede feii into

onelye was fruiteful, and yf he had no '^'"'^p^'^^"

better lucke that was preacher of all preachers, what

fliall we looke for ? yet was ther no lacke in hym, but

in the grounde : And fo now ther is no fault in ye

preachynge, the lacke is in the people that haue flony
hertes and thorny hartes. I befeche God to amend
them. And as for thefe folke that fpeake againfl me,
I neuer loke to haue theyr goode worde as longe as I

lyue. Yet wyll I fpeak of their wickednes, as long as

I fhalbe permytted to fpeake As longe as I lyue, I wyl
be an enemy to it. No preachers can pafTe it ouer wyth
fylence. It is the originall roote of all myfchiefe. As
for me I owe them no other yll wyll, but jj^ retumeth
I praye God amende theym, when it tothePara-

pleafeth him. Now to the parable. What ^*

dyd the wycked ludge in the ende of the tale ? The
loue of god moued hym not, the lawe of god was

this, and it is written in the fyrfl of Deuterono-

Deuteronomye. Auditeeos.\ Heare them. mye. i.

Thefe two wordes wylbe heuye wordes to wycked
iudges another daye. But fome of them peraduen-
ture wyl fay. I wyl heare them, but I wil heare fuche

as wyl geue brybes, and thefe that wyl do me good
tournes. Naye ye be hedged out of that lybertye.
He fayth, Ita paruum vt magnum.\ The fmalle as

well as the greate. Ye must do iujium, deale
* This is my beloved Son, in whom not be afraid of the face ofman ; for

I am well pleased; hear ye him.— the judgment is God's: and the
Matt. xvii. 5.

_
cause is too hard for you, biing it

t Ye shall not respect persons in unto me, and I will hear it.—DeuC
judgment ; but ye shall hear the i. 17.
•mall as well as the great ; ye shall
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luflelye ? mynifler iuflice, and that to al men, and you

lusticemuste Hiuflc do it tu^e. In tymc conuenient,
be ministered! wythout any delaycs, or dryuynge of, wyth
without delays. •'j-"^ •' J J o ^ J

expedycion.

Well, I faye, neyther thys lawe, nor the woorde and
commaundemente of God moued thys wycked ludge,
What mo-^ nor the myferye of thys wyddowe, nor the

kediud^to vpryghteoufnes of hys caufe, nor the
heare the com- wronge whychc fhe tooke, moued hym,
playntofthe -i^,® %• .-^-ji
wydowe. Dut to auoydc importunitic, and clamoure,
and exclamation, he gaue hyr the hearynge, he gaue
hyr fynall fentence, and fo fhe hadde hyr requefle.

Thys place of Judgement it hathe bene euer vnper-
AiHudges fe6te, it was neuer fene that all Judges

dutye"atafr ^yd theyr dutye, that they woulde heare

tymes. the fmall as well as the greate. I wyll not

proue thys by the wytnes of anye pryuate maieflrate,

but by the wyfeile Kynges fayinge that euer was.

vidifub fole, faith Salomon In loco iujlicice^ impietateniy

Theiackeof d ifi loco cEquitatis ifiiquitatem* I haue
ministration f^j^g vndcr the funne, that is to fay, ouer
of lUStlCe .

'

^ • ^

what Saio- al, m cuery place wher ryght mdgement
iS°his^timrin fhoulde haue bene, wickednes, as who
ludges fliould faye bribes takinge, defeatynge of

iuflice, oppreffmg of the pore Men fent away with

wepynge teares, wythout anye hearinge of their caufes,

and in the place of equitie fayth he : I haue fene

iniquity. No equity. No iuflice a fore worde for

Salomon to pronounce vniuerfallye, generallye, and if

Salomon fayd it, there is a matter in it.

l^° I wene he fayed it not onely for hys owne

tyme, but he fawe it both in thofe that were before

hym, and alfo that were to come after hym.
Nowe comes Efay and he affyrmeth ye fame

fpeaking of the iudgementes done in hys time in the

commune place as it myghte be Weflminfler hall, the

gylde hall, the ludges hall, the pretory houfe.

* And moreover I saw under the of righteousness, that iniquity "wai

tun the place of judgment, that there.—Eccles. iii. i6.

wickedness was there ; and the place
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Call it what you wyll. In ye open place, ju^g^g ^^^^

For iudges at that tyme (accordynge to the in the gates
\ ^ ..

• ^i- i. X ^il ^
• of the cyty in

maner) late in the gates ot the cytye m the hye way.

the hye waye,
A goodly and Godly order for to fitte, xhys was

fo that the poore people maye ealely come eas'Jo^y^peo-
to them. But what fayeth Efay that fedi- pie, formaie-

tioufefellowe? He fayeth of hys countrey betduTdwith
this. Expe&aui ut Jaceret iuditium, et affabiiitye.

fecit iniqtdtatem* I loked the iudges fliould do theyr

dutye, and I law them woorke iniquitie.

Ther was brybes walking, money makynge, makynge
of handes (quod the Prophete) or rather There was

almyghtye God by the Prophete, fuche is ters'as wei''"'

theyre parcialitye, affe(5lion, and brybes.
thenasnowe.

They be luche money makers, inhauncers, and pro-
moters of them felues.

Efaye knewe thys by the cryynge of the people.
Ecce clamor populi* fayeth he. And thoughe fome

amonge theym be vnrealonoble people (as manye be
nowe adayes) yet no doubte of it fome cryeth not

wythoute a caufe. And why? Theyr Thetearesof

matters are not hearde, they are fayne
the pore who-

, . , .
' ^

,
•' se cause is not

to go home with wepmg teares, that fal accordingeto

downe by theyr chekes, and afcende vp to See LTd^c^i
heauen and crye for vengeaunce. Let forvengeaunce

Iudges loke about them, for furelye God
*° ° '

wyll reuenge hys ele6l one daye.
And furelye me thynke, yf a ludge woulde followe

but a worldelye reafon, and wey the Anaduertise-
matterpolitikelye,wythoute thefe examples ^ent to our

of fcrypture, he fhould feare more the hurt
" ^^^

that maye be done hym by a poore wyddowe, or a

myferable man, then by the greatefl Gentyll man of
them al. God hath pulled the iudges fkines ouer
their heades, for the pore manns lake yea, the pore
wyddowe maye do hym more hurt wyth hyr poore

* He looked for judgment, but be- hold oppression; for righteousness,
but behold a cry.—Isa. v. 7.



pater nofter in hyr mouth, then any other weapon,
and wyth. ii. or thre wordes (hall bryng hyin downe
to the grounde, and deflroye his iolitye, and caufe

hym to lofe more in one day, then he gate in feuen

yeres, for God wyll reuenge thefe miferable folkes,

that can not helpe them felues. He fayth. £go in die

uifitationis etc.^ In the daye of vifitation I wyll reuenge

theym? An non vlcifcetur anima mea'>\ Shall not

my foule be reuenged? As who fhoulde faye.

I muft nedes take theyr part. Veniens veniam

et non tardabo.%
Yes though I tary, and though I feme to linger neuer

fo longe yet I wyl come at lengthe, and that fhortely.
And is god fpake this, he wil perfourme his pro-

mife. He hath for theyr fakes as I tolde you, pulled
the fkynne ouer the iudges ears or thys.

Dauid was Kyngc Dauid trufled fome in hys olde

*^uttin"^ttu?t ^§^' ^^^^ ^y^ \iyioa. no very good feruice.

m his fudges Nowe if in the people of God there

ri'dde'hrr' were fome folkes that fell to brybing,
seife. then what was ther amonge the Heathen ?

Absaion was Abfalon Dauids fonne was a bywalker,
abywaiker. g^nd made a diflurbaunce among the

people in his fathers tyme.
And thoughe he were a wycked man and a by

walker, yet fome there were in that tyme that were

good, and walked vpryghtlye.
I fpeake not thys agaynfle the Iudges feate.

I fpeake not as though all iudges were naught,
and as though I dyd not holde wyth the Iudges,

maieflrates, and offycers, as the Anabaptiftes thefe

faulfe herytykes do. But I ludge them honorable,

Iudges are neccffary, and Goddes ordinaunce. I

honorable ne- fpeake it as fcHpture fpeaketh to giue a

GodsTrdt"'^ Caueat and a warnynge to all maieflrates,

cerair\h°e"'r
^^ caufe theym to loke to theyr offyces,

officis^
^^

for the deuyll, the greate maieflrate, is

* Isa. X. 3. X Though it tarry, wait for it ; be-
^ Shall I not visit for these things f cause it will surely come, it will not

aaith the Lord : shall not my soul be tarry.
—Hab. ii. 3.

avenged on such a nation as this?— He that shall come will come, and
Jer. V. 29. will not tarry.

—Heb. x. 37,
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verye bufy nowe, he is euer doynge, he neiier ceaf-

eth to go about to make them like hymfelfe. The
prouerbe is. Simile gaiidetfimili. Lyke woulde haue

lyke : If the iudg be good and vpryght he wyll aflaye
to deceaue hym eyther by the fubtyll The craft of

fuggeflion of crafty lawyers or els by thedeuyii.

falfe wytneffe, and fubtyl vtterynge of a wronge
matter. He goeth about as much as he can to cor-

rupt the men of lawe, to make them fal to brybery,
to laye burdens on poore mennes backes, and to

make them fal to periurye, and to bryng into the

place of iudgement al corruption, iniquytie, and im-

pietie. I haue fpoken thus much, to occafyon al

Judges and maieflrates to loke to theyr offyces. They
had nede to loke about them.

^
Lest the deuii

This geare moued faint Chrifoflome bebehyndthem

to fpeake thys fentence. Mirorfi. aliguis pemerte lu™
re^orum potejlfaluari. I maruaile (faied

s^'^^-

this dodoure) if anye of thefe rulers or
^ofJ^J ^^yiS**

great maieflrates can be faued. of chriso-

He fpake it not for the impoffibilitie of
''°'"^-

the thynge (God forbyd that all the maieflrates and
fudges fhoulde be condempned) but for the difficultye.
Oh that a man myghte haue the con- ifthedeuyii

templation of hell, that the deuyll woulde ^oidaiiowe
1 1 , • , / /. ,

a man to loke
alowe a man to loke mto hel, to fe the imo hei what

flate of it, as he Ihewed al ye world when ^^ '^°"^^ '^•

he tempted Chrifl, in the wyldemes. Comnionjlrat
illi omnia regna mundi* He fhewed him al the

kyngedomes of the worlde, and all theyr Math. iiii.

iolitye, and tolde hym that he woulde gyue hym all,
if he woulde knele downe and worfhyp hym. He
lyed lyke a faulfe harlot, he could not gyue theun he
was not able to giue fo much as a gofe wynge : for

they were none of hys to gyue.
The tother that he promyfed them vnto : had more

ryghte to them then he.

• Sheweth him all the kbgdoms of the world, and the glory of them.
—Matt. iv. a
H
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But I faye if one were admitted to viewe hell thus,

and beholde it thorowly, and the deuyll woulde faye.

^ ^
On yonder fyde are punifhed vnpreaching

prXtes a?e prelates, I thynke a man fhoulde fe as farre

uyiHn^heU^'
^^ a kennyng and fe nothynge but vn-

God saue vs, prcachynge Prealates.

nolJhe?ea! He myghte loke as farre as Calyce I

lone, for bry- warrant you. And then if he would go on

gSire wyth the Other fide, and fhewe wher that bryb-

pan^ef"'''""'' y"g^ iudges were, I thynke he Ihold fe

He returneth
^^ many, that there were fcant roume for

to hys former any Other. Our Lord amende it. Well
°'^"^''-

to our matter. This ludge I fpeake of,

faid. Though I feare neyther God, nor man, et.c.

And did he thynke as he fayed ? Dyd he thyncke thus ?

Is it ye maner of wicked Iudges to confeffe, theyr
faultes nay he thought not fo.

And a man had come to hym, and called hynj

wycked, he woulde forth wyth haue commaunded hym
to ward, he woulde haue defended hym felfe floutly.

Whi the iud- It was god that fpake in hys confcience.

fhenSconfesse
^^^ putteth hym to vttcr fuche thynges

his faultes. as hc fawe in hys herte, and were hydde
to hym felfe.

And there be lyke thynges in ye fcripture, as. Dixii

infipiens in cordefuo non efl deus* The vnwyfe man
fayd in his hert, there is no God, and yet if he flioulde

haue bene afked the queflion, he would haue denied it

Efay the prophet fayeth alfo. viendatioprote5lifuinus.\
We are defended with lyes. We haue put our trufL in lyes.

And in an other place he faieth. Amhulabo inpraui-
iate cordis mei.\ I wyll walke in the wyckednes of my
herte. He vttereth what lyeth in hys herte, not

knowne to hym felfe, but to God.
Ezechieide- It was not for noughte that Ezechiel

herte^ofmln. defcobeth mannes hert in his colours.

• The fool hath said in his heart, _
% Every one that walketh after the

7'itere is no God.—Psa. xiv. i. imaginations of his own heari.—Jer
+ We have made lies our refuge.— xxiii. 17.

Isa. xxviii. 15,
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prauum cor hominis et ififcrtitabile* The
^^^^ ^jj^

herte of man is naughti, a croked, and Among ai'th-n

a froward pece of worke. ^^* ""^^ ^^"^

Let euery man humble hym felfe, and acknowledge
hys fault ? and do as faynte Paule dyd.
When the people to whome he had preached, had

fayed manye thynges in his commendation, yet he
durfl not iuflify him felfe. Paule woulde

p^^^^ ^^^^
not prayfe hym felfe to hys owne iuflifica- not iustifye

tion, and therfore when they hadde fpoken
^^^ ^^^^^^

thefe thynges by him I paffe not all fayth he, what

ye faye by me. I wyl not flande to your reporte, and

yet he was not froward, that when he heard the trueth

reported of hym, he woulde faye it to be falfe, but
he fayed, I wyll neyther flande to your reporte,

though it be good and iufte, neyther yet I wyl fay
that it is vntrue. He was. Bonus Pajlor.
A good fliepeheard. He was one of theym. qui

bene prcEfiuit.-\ that dyfcharged hys cure, and yet he

thoughte that there myghte be a further thynge in

hym felfe then he fawe in him felfe.

And therefore he fayed. The Lorde fhall ludge me.
I wyll fland onely to the ludgemente of the Lord.
For loke whom he iudges to be good, he is fure he is

fafe, he is cocke fure.

I fpake of thys geare the lafle day, and The truth

of fome I had little thanke for my laboure. gettes hatred.

I fmelled fome folkes that were greaued with me for

it, bicaufe I fpak againfl temerarious iudgement ? What
hath he to do with iudgmente ? fay they. I went about
to kepe you from arrogant iudgmente. Wei I could
haue fayed more then I dyd, and I can faye muche
more nowe.

For why? I knowe more of my Lorde admirals
death fith that tyme, then I did knowe before. O
faye they. The man dyed very boldly, he woulde
not haue done fo, hadde he not bene in a iufle quarell.

* The heart is deceitful above all Jer. xvii. 9.

t/iings, and desperately wicked.— + That rule well.— i Tim. v. 7,
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The argu- Thvs IS HO sfood argument my frendes.
ment of such . •'. ,'-' *^ iiir
men as thou- A man femeth not to feare death, therfore

fdmirais^cau- ^Y^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ good. Thys is a deceauable
se to be good, argumente. He went to hys death boldely,

kL^hyrdeith" ^^'^^ he ftandeth in a iuft quarel.
so boidiiiscon- The Anabaptifles that were brente here
luted. . ,

^
, _, , T T- ,

,m dyuers townes m England, as 1 heard
TheAnabap- ^f credible menne (I fawe them not mytistes nowe r ir \ \ -i t i

thei toke their lelfe) Went to theyr death, euen Intrepiae.
death. ^g yg ^y^j ^g^yg ^

^

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ {^2.^^ m. ^^^

world chearfully. Well, let them go.
There was in the olde dodloures tymes an other

The Dona- kinde of poyfoned heretikes, that were
tistes howe Called Donatifles. And thefe heritikes
^ ^^ ^^ wente to their execution as thoughe they
fhould haue gone to fome iolye recreation or banket,
to fome bealye chere, or to a play. And wyll ye

argue then? He goeth to hys death boldely, or

chearefullye. Ergo he dyeth in a iufle caufe Naye that

fequell foloweth no more then thys.
A man femes to be a frayed of death, Ergo he dyeth

euyl. And yet oure Sauioure Chrifle was a frayed
of death him felfe.

lud e not
^ wamc you therefore, and charge you

them in autho- not to iudgc theym yat be in authoritie,
rityrashly.etc. ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ f^^. ^j^^^^^^ j^ bcCOmCth VS

not to ludge greate maieflrates, nor to condemne

theyr doinges, vnleffe theyr dedes be openly and
Chariteisthe apparantlyc wycked. Charitye requireth

badg ofTchr? the fame, for charitye iudgeth no man, but
sten man. wcll of cucry bodyc. And thus we maye
trye whether wee haue charitye or no, and if we haue
not charitye wee are not Gods difciples, for they are

knowen by that badge He that is hys difciple, hath the

worcke of charity in hys breafl.

It is a worthye fayinge of a clarke. Charitas fi ejl,

operatur, fi non operatur, non eji.
If there be charity it

worketh, Omnia crede r<?, omjiia fperare* To beleue

• Believeth all things, hopeth all things.
—i Cor. xiii. 7,

I
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all thinges, to hope al, to fay ye bell of the maieflrates,
and not to fland to the defending of a wicked matter.
I wil go farder with you now. If I fhould haue fayed
al that I knewe, youre eares woulde haue ^^ l. said not

yrked, to haue hearde it, and nowe God aii'yatheknew

hathe brought more to lyghte. And as theSrTadlni.

touchyng the kynde of hys death, whether raiies cause.

he be faued or no, I referre that to God onely. What
God can do, I can tell. I wyl not denye but that he

maye in the twynkeling of an eye, faue a man, and
turne hys herte. What he dyd I can not tell. And
when a man hathe two flrokes wyth an axe, whoo
can tel that betwene two flrokes he doth repente. It

is very hard to iudge Well, I wyll not go fo nye to

worke, but thys I wyl fay, if thei alke me what I thinke
of hys deathe, that he dyed verye daungeroully,
yrkefomelye, horryblye.
The man beyng in the tower wrote cer- The. a. lyttie

tayne papers whyche I fawe my felfe. Thei papers which

were two lyttie ones, one to my Ladye mrraVwrnte*^'

Maryes grace, and an other to my Ladye
"* ^^ 'o^^"^-

Elizabethe grace, tendynge to thys ende, that they
Ihoulde confpyre a gaynfle my Lorde prote6loursgrace.

Surely fo feditioulli as could be. Nowe what a
kind of death was thys, that when he was readye to

laye his head vpon the blocke, he turnes me to the
leuetenauntes feruaunte and fayeth.

Byd my feruaunte fpede the thynge that

he wottes of? Wei, the worde was ouer h?spIk?toye
heard. leultenauntes

Hys feruaunte confefled thefe two
'""^""'

Papers, and they were founde in a fhooe of hys.

They were fowen betwene the foules of a veluet fhooe.
He made his ynke fo craftely, and wyth fuch worke-

manfhip as the lyke hath not bene fene.

I was prifoner in the tower mifelfe, and I coulde
neuer inuente to make ynke fo. It is a wonder to
heare of hys fubtilitie. He made hys pen The penne of
of the aglet of a poynte that he plucked theagietofa

from hys hofe, and thus wrote thefe letters
^°^"^
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foo fedltloullye, as ye haue hearde, enforfynge manre
matters agaynfle my Lorde protedtours grace, and fo

forth. God had lefte hym to him felfe, he hadde
cleane forfaken hym. What woulde he haue done if

he had Hiied flyll ? that wente a bout this geare, when
he layed hys head on the blocke at the ende of hys
lyfe. Charitye (they faye) worketh but Godly, not
after thys forte. Well, he is gone, he knoweth hys
fare by thys, he is eyther in ioye or in payne. There

There is but
^^ ^^^ ^^° ftates ifwe be once gone. There

two states. is no chaunge. Thys is the fpeach of

saiuadbnTnd ^hc fcHpture. vMcunque lignum ceciderit

thestateofdam- iJji erit,fiue in aujlrum^fiiie in aqiiilone\fii\*
Wherefoeuer the tree falleth, eyther into

the fouthe, or into the north, there it fhall refl.

By the fallynge of the tree, is fignifyed the death of

man. If he fall into the Southe, he fhall be faued.^ For the Southe is hote, and betokeneth

charitye or faluation. If he fall in the northe in the

colde of infidelity, he flial be dampned. There are

but two flates, the flate of faluation, and the Hate of

damnation.

Ther is no repentaunce after thys lyfe. But if he

dye in the flate of dampnation,he fhal rife in the fame.

Yea, thoughe he haue a whole Monkerye to fynge
for hym. He fhall haue hys fynall Sentence when he

dyeth.

The seruaunt
^^"^ ^^^* feruauntc of hys, that confeffed

which vttered and vttcrcd thys gere was an honefl manne.

of Ae'two'fet. He dyd honefllye in it. God putte it in
tersiscommen- hys hcrte. And as for the tother whe-

ther he be faued or no I leaue it to God.
But furelye, he was a wycked man, the realme was
well rydde of hym.

It hathe a treafure, that he is gone. He knoweth

hys fare by thys.
A terrible example fuerlye, and to be noted of euery

man. Nowe before he fhoulde dye, I heard fay he
* If the tree fall toward the south, where the tree falleth, there it shall

or toward the north, in the place be.—Eccles. xi. 3.
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had commendations to the kynge, and xheiordc

fpake manye wordes of hys maieflye. All admiral had

is the kynge, the Kynge. Yea Bona verba. toTKynge"'
Thefewere fayre wordes the kynge, the kyng, ^^^°J^«

^y^

I was trauailed in the tower my felfe (wyth
the kynges commaundemente, and the counfayle) and
there was fyr Roberte Cunflable, the Lorde Huffye,
the Lord Darfy. And the Lorde Darfye, was tellynge
me of the fayethfull feruice that he hadde what the

done the kynges maieflye that dead is. Lord Darsve

And I had fene my Soueraygne Lorde in stJr\at*imw"

the fylde (fayd he) and I had fene hys
i"ye'o*«.

grace come a gaynfle vs. I woulde haue lyghted from

my horffe, and taken my fwerde by the poynt, and

yelded it into hys graces handes. Mary quod I but
in the meane feafon ye played not the parte of a

fayethfull fubiedle in holdynge wyth the people in a

commotion, and a diflurbaunce. It hath bene the cafl

of al traytours to pretend nothing agaynde The commune
the kynges perfon, they neuer pretende castofaitray-

the matter to the kynge, but to other.
*°"'^'

Subiedes maye not refyfte anye magif- Theoffyceand
trates, nor oughte to do nothynge contraye duty of sub-

to the kynges lawes. And therefore
^^^^^^'

thefe wordes, the kyng and fo forth, are of fmalle effe6le.

I hearde once a tale of a thinge yat was ^ ^^c^^^ y^^
done at Oxforde. xx. yeres a go, and the happened at

lyke hath bene fence in thys realme as I
^°^ ^'

was enformed of credible perfons, and fome of them
that fawe it be alyue yet.

There was a priefle that was robbed of a priest rob-

a greate fome of money, and there were. Jjsummfo?"
ii. or. iii. attached for the fame robbery money.

and to be bryefe were condemned and broughte to

the place of execution. The fyrfte manne, when he
was vpon the ladder denied the matter vtterly, and
toke his death vpon it that he neuer confented to the

robbery of the priefle nor neuer knew of it. When
he was deade, the feconde felowe commeth and maketh
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his proteflation and acknoweleged the faulte, fayinge,

that among other greuoufe offences that he had done

he was acceffary to thys robberye and fayeth he, I hadde

my parte of it, I crye God mercy fo hadde thys felovv

that dyed before me hys parte. Now who can iudge

whether thys felow dyed wel or no ? Who can iudge

It is hard to
^ mans herte ? The one denyed the mat-

iudge a mans tcr, and the tother confeffed it, there is no
herte.

ludgynge of fuche matters. I haue hearde

muche wyckednes of thys manne, and I haue thought

oft, lefu,' what wyl worth, what wyl be the ende of

thys man ?

When I was wyth the byfhop of Chechefler in

warde (I was not fo wyth hym, but my frendes

might come to me, and talke wyth me) I was

i^- The by- defirous to heare of execution done (as
shoppes be-

^j^^gj- ^^s eueri weke, fome in one place of
stirred theym , , , ^ ,- i i i

so then, that the cityc or Other) for there was thre wekes

weneuer's'S feffions at newgatc, and fourthnyghte Sef-

diiigent sythe. fions at the M'Jirfhiallhy, and fo forth.

I was defirous I faie to heare of execution, bycaufe
I loked that my part fhoulde haue bene in, I loked

euery daye to be called to it my felfe.

The whore yat Amonge all Other I heard of a wanton
committed rob- woman, a naughtyc lyuer, a whore, a
^'

vayne bodye, yat was ledde from newgate
to the place of execution, for a certaine robberye that

Ihe had committed, and fhe hadde a wycked commu-

M Latimer
nication by the waye. Here I wil take

exiiorteth the occafion to moue your grace that fuche

ufaUelSUr menne as fhall be put to death maye haue
men might be learned menne to gyue them inflru6lion,

suchas^shau and exhortatiou.
suffer and are ^01 the reuercucc of God when theyconuict persons. • , ^ t

• n
be put to execution, let them haue inttruc-

tours, for manye of theim are cafl away for lacke of

inflrudtion, and dye miferably for lacke of good
preaching.

This woman I fay as (he wente by the waye, had
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wanton and folyfhe talke, as thys, that if The whores

good felowes hadde kept touch wyth hyr, wenfto execu-

fhe hadde not bene at thys tyme in that t'^"-

cafe, and amongefle al other talke, fhe faied, that

fuche a one, and named this manne, hadde hyr
maidenheade fyrfle, and herynge thys of hym at that

tyme, I loked euer what woulde be hys ende, what
woulde be come of hym.
He was a manne the fardefl frome the feare of

God that euer I knewe or heard of in Englande.
Fyrfle, he was author of all thys womannes whore-

dome. For if he had not had hyr maydenhead, fhe

myghte haue bene maried, and become an honefle

womanne, wher as nowe beynge nought wyth hym,
(hee fell afterwarde by that occafion to other. And
they that were nought wyth her, fel to robbery and
(he folowed, and thus was he author of all thys.

This geare came bi Sequels. Peraduenture thys

maye feme to be a lyghte matter, but furelye it is a

greate matter, and he by vnrepentaunce fell frome

euyll to worfe, and frome worfe, to worfle of all, til

at the length he was made a fpe6lacle to all the

worlde. I haue hearde faye, he was of the opinion
that he beleued not the immortalytye of the foule that

he was not ryght in yat matter. And it mighte well

appeare by the takynge of hys death. But ye wyll

faye. What ye fclaunder him, ye breake charitye.

Nay it is charitie that I do. We canne haue no
better vfe of hym nowe, then to wame other to beware

by hym.
Chrifl faith Memores ejlote vxoris Lotteswyfe

Loth* Remembre Lothes wife? She »s our exam-

, ,
. , pie to content

was a woman that wold not be content our seiues with

with hir good flate, but wrefteled wyth
o^^^^^^te.

Gods callynge, and fhee was for that caufe turned into

a falte flone, and therefore the fcripture doeth name
hir as an example for vs to take hede by. Ye fhall fe

alfo in the fecond Epiflle of faint Peter the feconde

Remember Lot's wife.—Luke xviL ja.
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Chapter, howe that God almyghtye fpared not a

God spared Dumbre of hys Aungels, whiche had fynned

geiiS^^

^"°"
againfle hym to make them examples to

vs to beware by. He drowned the whole

woride was world in the time of Noe and deflroyed

dore"and Go-
^°^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ °^ Sodome and Go-

mor was bur- morhe and why ? J^ecif eos exemplum Us

our'examiSie?'' ^^i impUforent a^uri* He made them
Gene, xviii. an example to them that would do

wyckedlye in tyme to come. If God would not fpare

them, thynke ye he wyll fauour vs? Thus maye
thys man be an example to vs. Let vs al fubie6les

An exhortation i^^ge wel of our magillrates, in fuche
toaisubiects matters and be contente wyth theyr

murrmis^udg doynges, and loke not to be of the coun-
nor repyne a- faile.

kinges proce- And thus toke I occafion to fpeake of
dynges.

j^'j^^ ^^^ ^^ profyt you therbi, and I befech

you fo to take it. He may be a good warnynge to

vs, and this is the befl vfe that we can haue of him
nowe.

I wil go on a word or two, in the applicacion of the

parable, and then I wyll make an ende. To what

ende, and to what purpofe broughte Chryfte thys

parable of the wycked iudge.
To what end The ende is, that we fhoulde be con-

the^wyckld°^ tinually in prayer. Prayer is neuer inter-

iudge tendeth.
rupte but by wickednes. We muft ther-

fore walk orderly, vpryghtly, callyng vpon God in

all oure troubles, and aduerfyties, and for thys pur-

pofe there is not a more comfortable leffon in all the

fcripture, then here now in the lappyng vp of the mat-

ter. Therefore I wyll open it vnto you. You mife-

rable people, if there be any here amongefl you, that

are oppreffed with greate men and can get no healpe,

To whom in I fpcake for youre comfort, I wil open

• And turning the cities of Sodom t^etn an ensample unto those that
and Gomorrha into ashes condemned after should live ungodly.—2 Pet. ii. 6.

them with an overthrow, making
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vnto you, whyther ye fhall refort, when dystresse & op-

, • fn Tx 1 11 • pressyon we

ye be m any dillres. Hys good wyll is shall resort.

redy alwayes at hande, when fo euer we Ihal cal for

it. And therefore he callis vs to hym felfe. We fhall

not doubt if we come to him. Marke what he fayth
to caufe vs beleue that oure praiers fhalbe hearde.

Et deus non faciei vi?idi^a7n* He reafons after thys

fafhyon. Wyl not GOD, fayeth he, reuenge hys
elecfte ? and heare theim ? feyng the wycked iudge
heard the wydowe ? He femeth to go plainely to

worcke, he willeth vs to praye to God, and to none
but to God. We haue a maner of reafonynge in the

fcholes, and it is called A minore ad mains. From
the leffe to the more, and that maye be

p^^ argument
vfed here. The iudge was a tirante, a from the lesse

wicked man, God is a patrone, a defender,
*° ^^^ ^°^^'

a father vnto vs If the iudge then, beyng a tyrante,
woulde here the poore wyddowe, muche more God
wyll here vs in all diftreffes. He beynge a father vnto

vs, he wyll heare vs foner, then the other beynge
no father, hauynge no fatherly affe6tion. Moreouer,
God is naturallye mercyful.
The iudge was cruel, and yet he healped the wyd-

dowe, muche more then God wyl help vs at oure nede.

He fayeth by the opprelTed. Cum ipfofum intri-

hidatione.\ I am with hym in hys trouble. Hys trybu-
lacion is myne.

I am touched wyth hys trouble. If the Iudge then

beynge a cruell man hearde the wyddowe, muche more
GOD wyll healpe vs, being touched wyth oure affec-

tion. Furthermore, thys iudge gaue the wydowe, no
commaundemente to come to him, we haue a com-
maundement to refort to GOD for he wehaueaco-
faieth : Inuoca me in die trihulationis : J call mandement to

vpon me in the daye of thy tribulacion,
^^^°^^ *° ^°^'

whychisas well a commaundemente, as Nonfiiraberis.\
Thou fhalt not lleale.

* And shall not God avenge his % Call upon me in the day of trou-

own elect?—See text at
p. 103. ble.—Psa. 1. 15.

t 1 ivill be with him m trouble.— \ Thou shalt not steal.—Ex. xx. 15,
Psa. xci. :5.
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He that fpake the one, fpake the other : And what-

foeuer he be that is in trouble, and calleth not vpon
God, breaketh hys commaundemente. Take hede

therefore. The iudge dyd not promife the wydowe
helpe, God promifed vs help, and wyl he not per-

fourme it? He wyll, he wyl. The Iudge (I fay)

did not promyfe the wyddowe healpe. God wil geue
vs both hearing and help)^nge. He hath promyfed
it vs wyth a dubble othe. Amen^ amen, fayth he,

verely, verely, he doubles it.

QiKECumque petieritis etc* whatfoeuer ye (hall axe in

my name, ye fhal haue it. And thoughe he put of

fome fynner for a tyme, and fuffer hym to byte on
the brydell, to proue hym (for there be many begynners,
but fewe continewars in prayer) yet we maye not

thyncke that he hath forgotten vs, and wyl not healpe
vs. Venietisveniet^etnon iardabit.\ When the healpe
is moofle nedefull, then he wyll come and not tarye.

He knoweth when it fhalbe befl for vs to haue

healpe, though he tary he wyl come at the lafl. I wyll
trouble you but halfe a quarter of an hour, in the

application of the parable, and fo commyt you to God.
What fhould it meane that god would haue vs fo

why GOD dilygent and earneft in prayer ? Hath he
wold haue vs fuch plcafure in our worckes? Many
and'LfrSn talke of prayer, and make it a lyplabour-
prayer. yuge. Praying is not babling, nor praying
is not monkerye.

It is to miferable folke that are oppreffed a coi>

forte, folace, and a remedy.
But what maketh oure prayer to be acceptable to

God ? It lyeth not in our power. We mufl. haue it

by an other meane.
Remembre what God fayed of his fonne: Hie

whyourprai- ejl fiHus pieus dikdlus, in quo mihi

bie to^God!*" bene complacui.\ This is my dear fon in

* Whatsoever ye shall ask in my J This is my beloved Son, in whora

name, that will I do.—^John xiv. 13. I am well pleased ; hear ye him.—
t He that shall come will come, Matt. xvii. 5.

aid will not tarry.—Heb. x. 37.
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whom I delyte. He hath pleafure in nothynge, but

in hym.
How Cometh it to pafle then, that oure prayer

pleafeth God. Oure prayer pleafeth God, becaufe

Chrifl pleafeth God.
When we praye, we come vnto hym, in the confy-

dence of Chryftes merytes, and thus ofiferynge vp oure

prayers, they (halbe heard for Chryfles fake. Yea,

Chryfte wyl offer them vp for vs, that offered vp once

hys Sacryfyce to God, whych was acceptable, and he
that commeth wyth anye other meane then thys, god
knoweth hym not.

This is not the miffal Sacrifice, the po- ^ l. cryeth

pifhe facrifyce to fland at the aultare, and out vpon the

offer vp Chryfl agayne. Cute vpon it,
^°^^^ masss.

that euer it was vfed.

I wyl not fay naye, but that ye (hall fynde in the

olde do6lores thys word Sacrificiimi, but there is one

generall folution for all the dodtours that The solution

S. Auguflyne fheweth vs. of s. Augu-

The fygne of a thynge hath often times woni^crifi.^*

the name of ye thing that it fignifieth. As "•

the fupper of the Lorde is the Sacrament of an other

thynge, it is a commemoration of his death whych
fuffered once for vs, and becaufe it is a figne of Chrifles

offering vp, therefore it beares the name therof And
thys Sacrifyce a woman can offer as well as a man.

Yea, a poore woman in the belfre : hath as good
authoritie to offer vp thys facrifyce, as hath the byfhop
in his pofitificalibus, with his myter on his head, hys

ringes on his fyngers, and Sandales on hys fete.

And whofoeuer commeth afking the father remedy in

hys neceffyty for Chryfles fake, he offereth vp as

acceptable a facryfyce as any byfhop can do. And fo

to make an ende.

Thys mufl be done wyth a conflaunte fayeth, and
a fure confydence in Chrifte. Fayeth, Faytheisaii

fayeth, fayth. We are vndone for lacke together.

of fayeth. Chryfle nameth fayth here, Fayeth is al-
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togyther. When the fonne of man (hall come, fhall

he fynde fayeth on the earthe ? Why fpeaketh he fo

muche of faythe ? becaufe it is harde to fynde a true

faythe. He fpeaketh not of a politicall fayth, a faythe
fet vp for a tyme, but a conflant, a permanent, a

durable faythe, as durable as goddes word. He came

many tymes. Fyrfle in the tyme of Noe, when he

preached, but he founde lytle fayth. He came alfo

when Loth preached, when he deftroyed Sodome and
Gomorhe.

But he founde no fayth, and to be Ihorte he fhall

come at the latter daye, but he fhall fynde a lytle

fayth. And I wene the daye be not farre of, and
when he was here carnallye dyd, he fynde anye faythe?

Manye fpeake of faythe, but fewe ther be that hath it.

Chryfle mourneth the lacke of it. He complayneth
that when he came, he founde no fayth.

th is a Thys fayth is a great flate, a Ladye, a

grS stite & a Dutchcs, a grcate womanne, and fhe hath
Dutches.

g^gj. ^ great companye and trayne about

her (as a noble flate ought to haue) fyrfle fhe hath a

Gentilman vffher that goth before her, and where he

is not, there is not Lady fayth.

This Gentilman vffher is called Agnitio peccatorum^

Knowledge knowelcdge of fyn, when we enter into our

ofsynneis hcrt, and ackuowlcdgc our faultes, and

fsher'to La- fland not about to defend them. He is

dy fayth. none of thefe wynkers, he kyckes not

when he heares hys fault. Nowe as the Gentilman

vfhere goth before her, fo fhe hath a trayne that

Cometh behynde her, and yet thoughe they come

behynde, they be all of faythes companye, they are

all wyth her, as Chryfle when he counterfayted a

flate goyng to Hierufalem, fome wente before him.,

and fome after, yet all were of his company, fo al

Fayth hath a ^hcfe wayte vpon fayeth. She hath a

trayne after grcatc tiayne after her befydes hyr

Ihe worses oT Gcntylman vffher, her whole houlhold,
our vocation, ^nd thofe be the workes of our vocation,
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when euerye man confydereth what vocation he is

in, what callyng he is in, and doeth the worckes of the

fame, as to be good to hys neighbour, to obey
God etc.

Thys is the trayne that foloweth Lady Fayeth, as

for an exemple. An vnfaythful ludge hath fyrfle an

heauye rekenyge of his faulte, repentynge him felf

of his wickednes, and then forfaketh his iniquytie,

hys impeietie, feareth no man, walkes vpryght, and he
that doeth not thus, hath not Ladye fayth, but rather a

boldnes of fynne, and abufmge of Chrifles paffion.

Ladye faieth is neuer withoute hyr Gentyl- p^y^}^ jg ^^

man vfhere, nor wyth out hyr trayne, fhee ankres she

is no Anckres, fhe dwells not alone, fhee arend?nt"e^vpon

is neuer a pryuate woman, fhe is neuer hyr parson.

alone, and yet many therbe that bofl them felues that

they haue fayth, and that when Chrifle (hall come

they fhall do well ino[u]gh. Nay naye, thefe that be

fayethfull fhal be fo fewe, that Chrifl Ihal fkarce fe

them. Manye there be that runnes fayeth Saynte Paule,
but there is but one that receyueth the reward e, it fhall

be wyth the multytude when he Ihall come, as it was
in the tyme of Noe, and as it was in the tyme of Loth.

In the tyme of Noe, they were eatynge The sodeyn
and drynkynare, buyldynge plantynge, and comyngeof ye
/-J ilt^ ifu J Lord in the ty-

fodaynely the water came vpon them, and me of Noe and

drowned them :

^°^^-

In the tyme of Lothe alfo, they weare eatynge and

drynkynge. etc. And fodenlye the fyre came vpon
them, and deuoured them. And nowe we are eat-

ynge and drinkynge. There was neuer fuche buyld-

ynge then, as is nowe, plantynge, nor maryinge. And
thus it fhallbe euen when Chrille Ihall come, at the

ludgemente.
Is eatynge and drynkynge and marying, reproued

in fcripture? Is it not? Naye he reproued not al

kynd of eatynge and dryi^kynge, he mufle be other

wayes vnderfland.

If the fcrypture be not trulye expounded what is
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more erronious? And thoughethere becomplay[n]inge£
of fome eatynge or drynkynge in the fcripture yet he

fpeaketh not as though all were nought,

whateatytig They maye be wel ordered, they are

and drinking is Goddes allowaunce, but to eate and

whaTi^sdyscom- drynke as they dyd in Noes tyme, and as
mended.

they dyd in Lothes tyme. Thys eatynge
and drynkynge, and maryinge is fpoken agaynfle.
To eate and drincke in the forgetfulnes of goddes
commaundement, voluptuoufly, in exceffe and

glotonnie, this kinde of eatyng and drinkyng is

nought, when it is not done moderatly, foberly, and

whatkynde with al circumfpe6tion. And lykewyfe

^Ip'Jouid wor- to marrye for flefhelye lufte, and for ther

theiy. owne fantafye. Ther was neuer fuche

marriynge in Englande, as is nowe. I here tell of

steaiynge of llealynge of wardes to marye thy chyldren

rShefonan- to. This is a ftraunge kynde of ftealynge
des. but it is not the wardes, it is the landes

that they fleale. And fome ther be that knyt vp
manages to gether not for any loue or Godlines in

Another kin
^^^ parties, but to get frenfheppe, and

deofraariage make them flronge in the realme, to en-
and all naught. ^^^^^^ ^^^-^^ poffeffions and to ioyne lande

Theinueg-
to lande. And Other there be that enuegle

lersofmens mcnnes daughters, in the contempte of

ar[<fnotyd: theyr fathers, and go aboute to marrye them

wythoute theyr confente. Thys marryinge
is vngodlye, and manye parentes conflrayne theyre

fonnes and daughters to marrye where

they loue not, and fome are beaten and

compulfed. And they that marye thus,

marrye in a forgetfulnes and obliuioufnes

of goddes commaundementes. But as in

the tyme of Noe, fodenlye a clappe fell in

theyr bofomes, fo fhall it be wyth vs at the

latter daye when Chrifle fhall come. We
haue as lytle confcyence as maye be, and
when he Ihal come, he Ihal lacke Lady

The parentes
whych forse

theyr chyldren
to marri whom
they loue not
are worthelye
reprehendyd.

A daye wyll
come shall

paye for all.

I feare it be
to lytle wyth
•ome men, that
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Fayeth, wel is them that fhalbe of that f ™^? ,'=^."

"^'-iini 1 /-I111 r • 1
'"^'' '^'^ It nor

lytle flocke, that mail be let on the righte yet se it.

hande. etc.

I haue troubled you longe, partelye beynge out of

my matter, partelye beyng in. But now I wyl make
an ende. I begane wyth thys text. Qucecunquefcripta

funt. etc.* So wyl I ende now for myne owne eafe, as

an olde treuaunte wyth thys fentence. Beaii qui
audiunt verbum dei efc.\

Bleffed are they that heare the worde of God, and

kepeth it. I tolde you in the begynning of thys
Parable of Bene. Nil melius quam Icetari et facere. If

I had ceafed ther all hadde benne wel, quod the

merye Moonke, fo bleffed are they that heare the

worde of God. But what foloweth ? and kepe it.

Our bleffednes commeth of the kepynge. our b'essed

Ithanges all on the ende of the tale, in
Jf^hekSt^

crediting and affentynge to the woorde, yngs

and folowynge of it. And thus

we (hal begyn oure bleffed

nes here, and at the

length we fhal

come to

the

bleffynge that neuer fhal

haue ende, whych
God graunt
both you
and me,
Amen,

» Rom. XV. 4. ^ Luke xi. a8.
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Sermon of iMagiSter lugbe

Hatimer, InSscJe Je preacjeti before

i\}Z kgnsea JHatestge instjin

tss graces Palatce at

raestmingter tfie

fgfte tjage of

V(ECunque fcripta funt^ ad nqflraftt

do5lrinam fcriptafunt.* Al thinges

yat are wrytten, thei are written, to be
ouredo6lrine. What doctrine is writ-

ten for vs in the parable of the ludge,
and the wyddowe, I haue opened
it to you, mofle honorable audience.

Some thinge as concerning the

ludge, I woulde wyfhe and praye, that it myghte be a

lytle better kept in memorye, that in the feate of

Iuflyce,no more iniquitie and vnryghtuouf-
nes, myght raygne.

Better a lytle wel kept, then a greate
deale forgotten. I wold the ludges woulde
take forth theyr leffon, that there myghte
be no more iniquitye vfed, nor brybe-

takynge, for if there Ihall be brybynge, they
knowe the peryl of it, they knowe what

I wolde alfo they fhoulde

Thys I feare
me is sooner

wyshed then
often sene but

yet let vs prai

Some can

spel and spy
cute lande
and put
together faste

wSthey read fhal foUowe.

good ksson
^^^ ^" example of this ludge that dyd

that commith faye, not that that he thought hym felfe,

and goeth out but our fauioure Chrift puttes him to faye
at the other that thyngc, that was hid vnto him felfe.

Wherfore I wold ye fhould kepe memorye, how vn-

fearcheable a mans hert is. I woulde ye fhould

remembre the fall of the Angels, and beware thereby,
the fall of the olde worlde, and beware therby.
Marke ma- The fal of Sodome and gomorhe, and be-

* Rora. XV. 4«
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ware therby. The fall of Lothes wyfe, "y caueates

and beware thereby. The fall of the manne byes,

that fuffered of late, and beware therbye.
I woulde not that miferable folke (hould forget the

argument of the wycked ludge, to induce
^j^^ .

them to prayer, whyche argumente is thys. mentofthe

If the fudge beynge a tyraunte, a cruell
ge^s'^^huid"^-

man, a wycked man, whych did not call duce vs to

hir to hym, made hir no promife, nor in
p""^"^^^*

herynge nor helpynge of hir caufe, yet in the ende of

the matter for the importunityes fake dyd helpe hyr,
muche more almighty god which is a father who
beareth a fatherlye affe6tion, as the father doeth to the

chylde, and is naturallye mercifull, and calleth vs to

him wyth hys Promife that he wyll heare them that

call vpon hym, that be in diflres and burdened with

adueriitie. Remembre this. You knowe where to

haue youre remedy. You by youre prayer ^hat maye
can worcke greate efficayce. And your be wroght by

prayer wyth teares is an inftrument of ^^^^^'

great efficacy. It canne brynge many thynges to

paffe. But what thinge is that, that maketh what ma-

oure prayer acceptable to god? is it oure yer^ccepu^"

bablyng ? No, no. It is not oure babbling
bie to God

nor oure long prayer. There is an other thynge then it.

The dygnitie and worthines of our wordes, is of no
fuch vertue. For whofoeuer reforteth vnto God, not

in the confidence of hys own merites, but in the fure

tnifle of the deferuinge of oure Saiuour lefus Chryfle,
and in hys paffyon.

Whofoeuer doeth inuocate the father of pieLet??God

heauen, iri the trufle of Chrifles merites, ^J.^^'jen w
whyche ofiferynge is the mofl confortable dystmst o-ire

and acceptable offerynge to the father.
and"tms'?'in

Whofoeuer I faye offereth vp Chrifle, hysdeseruin.

whyche is a perfe(5le ofiferynge, he can not
^^^'

be denied the thing he defyreth, fo that it be expedyent
for hym to haue it. It is not the bablynge of oure

lippes, nor dignitye of oure wordes, but the prayer of

the herte is the ofiferynge -hat pleafeth thorowe the
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onely meanes of hys Sonne. For oure prayer profyteth
vs bycaufe we offer Chrifle to hys father.

In all our Whofocuer reforteth to god wyth out

Se^brynge thrift, he reforteth in vayne. Our prayer
a present^with pleafeth, becaufe of lefu Chrifl, whom
mark?wef"'^ we offer. So that it is fayth, fayth, fayeth,
who it is, is the matter, It is no prayer that is

wythout fayth, it is but a lyppe labouring, and

monkery wythout fayth. It is but a lytle bablynge.
I fpake alfo of lacke of fayth, and vpon that alfo I

fayed, the ende of the worlde is neare at hande, For

ther is lacke of faith nowe. Alfo the defe6lion is come

^ . , and fwaruins^e from the fayth. Antichrifle
Comectures . _^ ^i r r • • v •

why the ende the man 01 fynue, the lonne of iniquiti is

°s^'upp'^sed

'
reueiled, the latter daye is at hande. Let

to be neare at vs uot thyukc hys commyngc is farre of.
hande.

-g^^ when focucr he cometh he fhall fynde

iniquitye inough, let him come when he wil What
is nowe behinde ? we be eatynge and drynckynge as

they were in Noes tyme, and Mariynge I thyncke as

As much wyckedly as euer was. We be buildynge
wickednes purchachinge, planting in the contempte

Tyme asTuer ^^ Gooddes worde. He maye come Ihorte-

was in the lye wheu he wyll, for there is fo much mif-
timeofNoe

chigfg ai^^j fwaruyug from the fayeth

(raynynge nowe in oure dayes) as euer was in anye

age. It is a good warnynge to vs all to make readye

agaynfle hys commynge, Thys lyttle reherefall I haue

M. Latimer made of the thynges I fpeake in my lafl fer-

hyrformeJ°
"^°^' ^ ^y^^ ^^"^^ ^°^ ^^Y^ ^^7^ rctoume

question and to my queflion and diffolue it, whether

c?o?of^the°^"" goddes people maye be gouerned by a go-
same, uernoure that bereth the name of a kynge
Wether or no. The lewes hadde a lawe that when

pie maye be they fliouldc haue a kynge they fhoulde

gouerned^
by ^^ue hym accordyuge to the eledion of

yng or no.

^^^^ ^^ would not leaue the eledtion of a

of\he^iew.' kyng to theyr owne braynes. There be
eswereeiec- fomc bufy brayucs, wantton wyttes, that

ofGod'^°''" laye, the name of a kynge is an odyoufe
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name and wrieth this text of the fcripture,
»• ^«s"' •^"•

wher god femeth to be angrye and difplefed tvith

the Ifralites for afkyng a kyng expounding it very
euill and odicioufly. As who wold fay a king were
an odioufe thyng. I comminge ridinge in my way,
and calling to remembraunce wherfore I

was fent, that I mufl preach, and preach chy'iJge'^must

afore ye kyngs maiefti I thought it mete accoXnte
to frame my preching according to a king, to the persons

Mufyng of thys I remembred mifelfe of a
we^pTerchl"'^

boke that came from Cardinall Pole, maif-
(, p^j^ ^j^^

ter Pole the kynges traytor, whyche he kynges tray-

fent to the kynges maieflye. I neuer re-
agVnste^^^'^

member that man me thyncke, but I re- ^y^^e and na-

member hym wyth a heauye herte, a

wyttye man, a learned man, a man of iamen^teTtl[e

a noble houfe, fo in fauoure that if he had
cTpotg^^d^tj.

taried in the realme, and woulde haue con- breche of hys

formed hym felfe to the Kynges proce- ?" hfs'f^ele

dynges, I hearde faye, and I beleue it andRoyaie

verelye, that he hadde bene Bylhop of ^°^^"

Yorcke at this day. To be a bidden by, he wold haue
done muchegood in that parte of the Realme. For thofe

quarters haue all wayes had greate nede of a learned

man, and apreachynge prelatte. Athynge to They nede

bemuchelamented that fuche amanlhoulde
Jh/s'^Jaye 2

take fuche a waye. I here faye he readeth euer they did.

muche Sayn6le leromes workes,and iswel fene in theim
But I woulde he woulde followe fayndte lerome, wher
he expoundeth thys place of fcripture. Pv^'"w^°

Exitedeillapopulusmeus* All mightie say^ftorede^

god faieth. Get you from it, get you from J^romes^^"'

Rome, he calles it, the purple hore of Ba- woorkes.

bilon. It had bene more commendable i^S™f iwome
to go from it, then to come to it. What the purple

his fayings be in his boke, I do not well byfJn

°^ ^^*

remember, it is in the farthefl ende of my memorye.
He declareth hym felfe in it, to haue a He meaneth

corrupte iudgemente, I haue but a glym- thi?c.''pde
• My people, go ye out of the midstof her.—Jer. li. 45.
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dyd sende to mcringe of it Yet in generally, I remember

Thesccfe
^^^ fcopc of it. He gocth aboute to

or state of diffuade the kynge from his fupremicie. In

?el to dys-^"'
liis perfuafions he is very whomlye, verye

uade the kin- quycke and fharpe wyth the Kynge as thefe

supremycye. Cardinals wyll take well vpon theym. He
Spoken like fayeth that a kynge is an odioufe worde, and

wh?miyiie
touched the place how god was offended

by authonte with the Ifraelites for calling for a kyng.

dweS'S Verye lyghtelyhe femeth to fette forth the
Rome. title of a kynge. As thoughe he (houlde

meane : what is a Kinge ? What fhould a Kynge take

vpon hymto redreffe matters ofreligion ? It pertayneth
to oure holy father of Rome. A kynge is a name
and a title rather fuffered of God as an euell thynge,
then alowed as a good thyng.

Callynge thys to remembraunce, it was an occafion

that I fpake altogether before. Nowe I wyll anfwer

to thys. For the anfwere I mufle fomewhat ryppe
the eyght Chapter of the fyrfl boke of the Kynges.
And that I mai haue grace, etc.

O come to ye opening of this mater. I

mufl begyne at the begynning of the

Chapter, that the vnlerned (although I am
fure, here be a greate meany well learned)

maye the better come to the vnderfland-

inge of the matter. Fa^um ejl cum fenidffet Samuel
i, Regu. viii. fecitfiUosfuos iudicespopulo.^ ^lo.. It came
to paffe when Samuell was flricken in age, he made hys
fonnes ludges ouer Ifraell. Of Samuell I might feche a

proceffe a far of, ofye florye of Elcana, who was hys fa-

ther, andwho was hys mother, Elcana hys father had two

A taunt (by wyucs, Anna and Phennenna, and dyd not
the waye) to put thcym awaie, as men do nowe adayes.

Unlawful du Therwas debatebetwene thefe two wyues.
uorcemente. Phenenna in the doing of facrifyce, em-

brayded Anna bycaufe fhe was barren, and not fruitful!.

• And it came to pass, when sons judges over Israel.—-i Sam.
Samuel was old, that he made his viii. i.
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I might take here occacion to entreate of the dutye
betwene man and wyfe, whiche is a holy religyon, but

not rehgioullye kepte. But I wyll not Anna of bar-

enter into that matter at thys tyme. Well, pn
made fm-

in proceffe of tyme, God made Inna fruit- ther to^Sa-™*^

full, thorowe hyr deuoute prayer. She '""^^•

broughte forth Samuell, whoe by the ordinaunce of

God, was made the hyghe pryefle. Father Samuell a

good man, a fmgular example, and fmgular patron, a

manne alone, fewe fuche men as father Samuell was.

To be Ihorte he was nowe come to age, he was an
old man, an impotente man, not able to Samueiibe-

go from place to place to minifter iuflice, Sfs^e^t^hym
he eledtes and chofes two fuffraganes, twoo two suffrage-

coadiutours, two cohelpers, I meane not EyLinTy^^
hallowers of belles, nor Chrifliners of °^y"-

belles, that is a popyfh fuffraganlhip, he made them
to healpe hym, to dyfcharge his office, he chofe hys
two fonnes rather then other, becaufe he why he

knewe them to be welbroughte vp in vertue, ow*?! two

and learnynge, It was not for anye carnall sonnes rather

rr r-L- 1 J ^ r ^
then any O-

afifeCtion, he cared not for hys renowne, or ther

reuenewes, but he appoynted them for the famuei
ten-

eafe of the people, the one for to fupply hys ease of hys

place in Bethfabe, and the other in Bethlem. P^ted^wT"
As we haue now in England, for the offycers.

wealthe of the Realme, two Lordes prefidentes, Surelye,
it is wel done, and a goodly order, I wold a third Lord

ther were a th)n:d in an other place. woT/drwei
For the eafe of hys people, good father Samuell,

and to difcharge hys offyce in places wher he coulde

not come hym felfe, he fette hys twoo fonnes in offyce

wyth hym, as hys fuffraganes, and as hys Coadiutoures.

Here I myght take occafion to treate what olde and

impotente Byfhoppes (hould do, what olde what the

preachers fhould do, when they come to impotent and
i .•',,•', olde byshop-
impotency, to loyne wyth them preachers pes shouide

preachers, not Belhalowers, and to departe, . aJ'e'liorawl^

parte of theyre lyuynge wyth theym. to susteynt

I myghte haue dylated this matter at Ind paynei^
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of preaching large. But I am honellelye preuented of

thys commune place, and I am verye glad of it.

There are to I^ was vciy wcll handelcd the lafle

manysuche Sondaye. They that wyl not for the
flesefeders

^^^^^ ^^^^ receyue other, regarde more

the flefe then the flocke.

Father Samuel, regarded not hys reuenewes. Our
Amen, Lordc gyuc them grace to be affe6led as

he was, and to followe him. etc. Thoughe I faye that

I would wifhe mo Lorde prefidentes. I meane not

M Latimer
*^^^ ^ woulde haue prelates, Lordes pre-

wouide not fidcntcs, nor that Lorde bylhoppes fliall

5eslnd?re-'
t>e Lordc prefydcntcs. As touchynge that,

lates Lord I fayed my mynde and confcience the lafl
presidentes.

y^are.* And al thoughe it is fayed, iV^>;z/,
it is not mente that they fhould be Lorde prefidentes,
The office of the offyce of a Lorde prefidenfhyp is a ciuyll

shy'Jfs^rcy- o^yce, and it canne not be that one manne
uyi offyce fhal dyfchargc bothe. Wei, it followeth in

Sh a maS'" the tcxtc. JVou ambulaucrunt filii ems
whoiy. in uiis eius, eU.-\ Hys fonnes walked not
in hys wayes, heare is the matter, here ye fe the good-
nes of Samuell, howe, when he was not able to take

the paynes him felfe for theyr owne eafe, he ap-

poynted them Judges neare them as it were in the

further partes of hys Realme, to haue luflyce ryghtly
miniftered. But what folowed.

Thoughe Samuell were good, and hys chyldrene
well brought vppe, looke what the world can do ? Ah

craftyworld ? Whome (hall not thysworlde

3^f TO??!it^t corrupte and deceyue at one tyme or other ?

anddeceyue Samucl thoughte hys fonnes Ihoulde

ware S^it*"^ haue proued well, but yet Samuels fonne
the dyueiHs walked not in theyr fathers waye. Why ?

iucr?is^o" what then ? Is the fonne alwayes bounde
swete.

|.Q yfsdkQ in the fathers waye ?

*
fAccording to the old reckoning, ing on gth April following, be then re-

the Sermon on The Ploughers (see ferred as in '
the laste yeare

'

(old
references to this subject at pp. 37 style.) J—

29 of Ed. 1868) preached on i8th + His sons walked not in his ways.
Jan., 1549, would by Latimer, preach- —i Sam. viii. 3.
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not follow
the steppes
of his father
Ahaz.
iiii. Re. xviii.

losyas re-

fourmed the

iiii. Re. xxii.

and. xxiii.

He was but

eygth yeare
olde when he

beganne to

Raygne.

No, ye mufle not take it for a generall 7^* sonne

rule. All fonnes are not to be blamed in es bounS^"

theyre fathers wayes. the^father^

Ezechias dyd not folowe the fleppes of wayes.

his father Ahaz, and was well alowed in Ezechias did

it. lofias the befle kyng that euer was
in lewry, refourmed hys fathers wayes,
who walked in worldly policye.

In hys youth, he toke a waye all Idola-

trye, and purdged hys Realme of it, and wayerof'

fet a good order in al his Dominions, Amon^^^"^

wreflled with Idolatrye.
And althoughe hys father or hys grande

father Manaffes (it makes no matter whe-

ther) repented hym in the ende he had
no tyme to refourme thynges, he left it to

hys fonne to be done.

lofias beganne and made an alteracion in hys

chyldehode, he tourned al vpfydowne, he would
fuffer no Idolatrye to fland.

Therefore, you mufl not take it for a general rule,

that ye fonne mufle euer walke in his fathers wayes.
Here I wyll renewe, that whyche I fayed before of

the flyfnecked lewes, the rebellioufe people (that is

theyr tytle) they neuer fpake fo rebeUioullye, as to

faye, they woulde not receyue any alter- We are more

acion, tyll theyr kyng came to age. S^^rtllL
Muche leffe we Englylhe men, if (there be o^s and stur-

anye fuche in Englande)mayebe afhamed. iJwes.

I wonder wyth what confcience folke can heare

fuche thinges and alowe it.

Thys lofias made a notable alteration, and therfore

take it not for a general rule, that the fonne
^hys is no

(hall alwayes walke in hys fathers wayes.

Thynke not becaufe he was flayne in

battayle, that God was difpleafed wyth
hym. For herein God fhewed hys good-
nes to hym wonderfullye, who woulde not

kynjl^of e-
fuffer liym to fe the captiuite that he would gipt at Ma-

bringe vpon the Ifiraelites. He would not Eir^r, xUL

rule to reken

vppon.

loslas was
slayne in bat-

tayle of Pha-
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hym to haue the fyght, the fealynge, and the behold-

ynge of hys plage, he fuffered hym to be taken away
before, and to be flayne of the kynge of Egipt.

Wherfore a iufte man mufle be glade when he is

taken from mifery. Tujlusfi morte prceoccupatms fuerit
in refrigerio erit.^ If a iufle man be preuented wyth
deathe, it fhal be to hys relyefe. He mufl thynke that

he is one of thofe, whome the worlde is not worthye
to haue, it came of a fmgular goodneffe of god, that he

was by death delyuered frome the fyght of that capti-

uitie. Therfore take it not for a general rule, that the

fonnes be alwaies bounde to walke in the fathers wayes.
Nolite inprceceptispatrum uejlrorum incedere.\ Walke

not in the commaundementes of youre fathers. For fo

it is fayed in another place of fcrypture. It is fpoken to

the reproche of Samuels fonnes that they walked not

in hys waye, for he was a good man.

A wonderful thynge that thefe chyldren beynge fo

well brought vp fhould fo fal and be corrupte, Yf the

dyuell can preuayle and hath power agaynfle them,
that had fo Godlye education, what vauntage hath he

at them yat be brought vp iniquitie and couetoufnes ?

It is a Prouerbe that magijlratus uirum com?nonJlrat.

Authoryte Officc and authoritye fheweth what a man

?,^lh^what
is. A man knoweth not hym felfe, tyl_

he
a man is. be tryed. Many there be that being with-

Thys hathe Qut office Can rebukc magiflrates, and fynd

J'ymes°vlr''e-
^^ut with men that be in office and pre-

fiedandsenf eminence. After when it commeth to

b^eFore^they their chauncc to come to office them

^Tor^benSi- ^^^^^s, then they haue taken out a newe
ced. leffon. cum effeparuidus fapiebam vtpar-

ulus.\ When I was a child, I fauered as a childe.

Do as the They wyll do then as other men do,
most do, and ^qj ^re come to haue experience, to be
shai wonder pra6tifioners. The maydes chylde is

attheym. g^gj. ^^^ taughte, for he hath flandes vp
ryghte in office, he is the fellow, Samuell wold neuer

* The righteous is taken away from your fathers.—Ezek. xx 18.

the evil to come.—Isa. Ivii. i.
* When I was a child ... I

+ Walk ye not in the statutes of thought as a child.—i Cor.xiii. il.
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haue thought that hys fonnes fhold haue bene fo cor-

rupted. It is a perillous thynge, a daun- The state of

gerous ftate to be a iudge. They felte ye dau"n|erous

{maker of the worlde, a perillous thyng. ^"^j^jj'^j;*^'*

And therfore S Chrifoflom fayth. Mirorfi that he that

aliquis re^orum faluabitur. I maruaile "nf leke"

(fayeth he) yat ani ruler can be faued. If it.

the peril were wel confidered men would not be fo

defirous as they be. The world ye world The good

hath many fubtil fleightes, it is a craftie
^^herwyJ^"

thyng and verye deceitfull, a corrupter, called nobo-

and who is it whom the worlde doeth not fe^h wythv-"

corrupte and blynde at one tyme or other, topia.

What was the waye they walked? Declinaueriint

pojiauaritiam.* That is one. Thei flouped after gayne,

they turned a fyde after lucre. What folowed ? Accepe-
runt munera* They toke rewardes gyftes, They cai them

brybes I fhould cal theym, for that is theyr bu^bribes is

ryghte name. What then ? Peruertenint iu- the fyrst let-

ditium* They turned luRice vpfedowne. chHstian^'

Eyther theywould gyue wrong iudgemente, "an^e.

or els put of and delaye poore mennes matters.

Thefe were theyr wayes, here is the TheDiueis

Deuyles erenealogye. A gradation of the ^f^^^^^^y'v_. '- o o.; fc.
. the ladder of

Dmyles makmg. This is, cicala mjerm. heii.

The ladder of hell.

I tolde you before of scali cceli, the ladder of heauen,
I woulde you Ihoulde not forget it. The fleppes
thereof are fet forthe in the tenth to the Preachynge

Romaynes. The fyrfle is preachynge, Beie'^y'lfge

then hearynge, then beleuynge, and lafle and saiuacion.

of all Saluation. Scala cceli^ is a preachynge matter I

tell you, and not a maffying matter, goddes inflrument

of faluation, is preachynge.
Here I moued you my Lordes, not to Wei moued

be greadye and outragioufe in enhaunf- exWed of

)nige, and rayfmge of youre rentes, to the m- Latimer

minifhynge of the offyce of laluation. It ded or siowT

t And his sons walked not in his and took bribes, and pitrverted judg-
ways, but turned aside after lucre, ment.—i Sam. viii. 3.
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!or ifuhlt^
woulde pytye a mans hert to heare that,
that I heare of the flate of Cambrige, what

it is in Oxforde I can not tell. Ther be few do
The studi of fludy diuinitie, but fo many as of necef-

yid"n cam-^' ^1^1 muft fumyfh yc Colledges. For their

briege. lyuynges be fo fmall, and vytaylee fo dere,
that they tarry not ther, but go other where to

feke lyuynges and fo they go aboute. Nowe therebe

a fewe gentylmen and they fludye a little diuinitie.

Alas, what is that ? it wil come to paffe

sup^Jmytye that we fhal liaue nothynge but a lytle
ofthebysh- Englvflie diuinitie, that wyl brynge the
[opJofRome -n °/ •

^ x. x^ / °
j

wyl not be Kealme mto a verye barbaroufnes, and

alytirEiTi-^
vtter decaye of learnynge. It is not that,

lyshe dyui- I wylle, that wyl kepe oute the fuprema-
"^^'®"

eye of the byfhoppe of Rome.
Here I wyl make a fupplicacion, that ye would

M. Latimer beflow fo muche to the fyndynge of

request for fchollcrs, of good wyttes, of poore mens
poore schoi-

fonnes, to exercife the offyce of faluacion,lers ex[hjiby- .
'

. r r u i !
cions. m releumg of fcholers, as ye were wont
to beflowe in Pylgrimage matters, in trentals, in maffes,
in purgatorye matters. Ye beflowed that lyberallye,

bountyfuUy, but thys was not wel fpente.
You hadde a zeale but not Secundum fcientiam*

„„ Not accordynge to knowledge. You mayWhervpon c \^ n. j
wemayebe- Delure yi you Deitowe youre goodes on

gooTes°wd, thys wyfe, ye Ihall beflowe it wel to
and please' fupporte and vpholde Goddes word,

wherin ye Ihal pleafe God.
I requyre no more, but that ye beflowe fo muche

Godlye, as ye were wonte to beflowe vngodlye.
It is a refonable peticion, for Goddes fake, looke

vpon it I fay no more.

They that There be none nowe but greate mens

Sede hJ^e fonnes in Colledges, and theyr fathers loke

mostheaipe not to hauc them preachers, fo euerye
waye thys offyce of preachynge, is pyncht at.

• For I bear them record that they have a zeal of God, but not accord-
ing to knowledge.—Rom. x. a.
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I wil fpeake no more of Sca/a ca>M^ But I am fuer

thys is Scala inferni^ the ryghte waye to hell, to be

couetous, to take bribes, and peruerte iuflice. If a

iudge fhoulde afke me the waye to hell, I woulde
fhewe hym thys waye. Fyrfte let hym be The ready

a couetoufe man, let hys herte be poyfoned J^Yhelku"!

wyth couetoufnes. Then let hym go a inheii.

lyttle further and take brybes, and lafle peruerte

iudgemente. Loo, heare is the mother and the

daughter, and the daughters daughter. Auarice is

the mother, fhe brynges forthe brybe takynge, and
bribe takyng, peruertyng of iudgeraent.

Ther lackes a fourth thing to make vp the meffe,

whyche fo God helpe me if I were iudg, AtybumeUp-
(houlde be Hangum tuum^ a tyburne petforbrybbe

typpet to take wyth hym, and it were the u^ertere^fmr'

iudge of the kinges bench, my Lorde &*^"ie«t-

chyefe Iudge of Englande, yea, and it were my
Lord Chaunceloure hym felfe, to tiburne wyth hym.
Ther was wyth in thefe. xxx, yeares a certain wyd-

dow, whych fodaynlye was attached, had to
^j^^ wydow

pryfon, indyted, condempned, and there that was in

were certayne learned men that vifited
p"^°"-

her in the prifon. Oh I woulde ye woulde reforte

to Pryfonnes. A commendable thynge in a chryflen
realme, I woulde wyfhe there were curates „, , , ,

- '
.

^
^ r 1

Ther shulde
for pryfonnes, that we myght laye, the be curates

curate of Newegate, the curate of the ^o"^ P'-esones.

flet, and I woulde haue theym well waged for theyre
laboure. It is a holy daye worcke to vyfet a holy daye

the prifoners, for they be kepte from fer-
rj''j5^e%eso.

mons. Ther was that reforted to thys wo- ners.

man, who, when fhe came to prefon, was all on hyr

beades,and nothynge elfe,apopyfh woman, and fauered

not of lefu Chrifle. In proceffe Ihe was fo The woman

applyed that (he tailed. Quamfuauis ejl ^"'"\'J/''°"J

dominus.* She had fuche a fauore, fuche a the dyiigent

fvvetenes and felynge that Ihe thought it Sed,Vre!
longe to the daye ofexecution, Shewaswyth quemyngthe

Chrifte al ready, as touchynge fayeth.
presone.

• That the Lord is gracious.
—i Pet. \L $.
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She had fuche a defyre that (he fayed wyth faynt
Paule. Cupio diffolui et ejfecujn chriJlo.\ I defyre to be

ryd, and to be wyth Chrift. The word of God had fo

wrought in hyr, when fhe was brought to punyfhment,
file defyred to confeffe hyr faulte, fhe toke of hyr
death, that fhe was gyltyleffe in that thynge fhe

fufifered for, and hyr neyghbours woulde haue borne

hyr wytnes in the fame. She was alwayes an honefle

ciuyll woman, hyr neyghbours woulde haue gone on
hir purgacion a greate waye.

They would nedes haue hir confeffe, then faith fhe.

I am not gylty, wold ye haue me to make me gyltye,
wher I am not ? Yet for al thys, fhe was a trefpafar,
fhe had done a greate offence.

But before I go forwarde wyth thys, I mufl fyrfl tel

you a tale.

I hearde a good whyle ago, a tale of one, I fawe
the man yat told me the tale not longe ago, in thys au-

ditorye. He hath traueiled in mo countries then one.

He toulde me that there was once a pretour in

Arychmer- Romc, Lorde mayre of Rome, a ryche
^''^^""V^^^'^ I" manne, one of the richefl marchauntes in
to the Castel n i i r i i i n
Angel. all the cytye, and fodaynelye he was cafle

in the caflle Aungell. It was herde of, and euerye
man, whyfpered in an others eare. What hath he
done ? Hathe he kylled any man ? No. Hath he
medled wyth Alam, oure holye fathers merchandice ?

No. Hathe he counterfaited our holy fathers Bulles.

No. For thefe were hye treafons.

One rowned an other in the ear and fayd, Erat
diues. He was a riche man. A greate fault. Here
was a goodlye praye for that holye father. It was in

Popes lulius tyme, he was a greate warrioure. Thys
praye woulde healpe hym to maynetayne hys warres,
a ioly praye for oure holye father.

So thys woman was Diues. She was a rych woman,
Agentieman fhe had hir landes by the Shirififes nofe.

fromsucheT He was a gcntilman of a longe nofe.

•
Having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ ; which is far better.

—Phil- i. 33.
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Such a cup, fuche a crufe. She would not "^s^, 1 praye

depart from hir own. Thys Shyryffe was nos et saiuT

a couetuoufe man, a worldely man. The °°s-

ludge at the enpanelynge of the quefle, hadde hys

grauelookes, and charged them wyth thys. It was the

kynges matter, loke wel vpon it.

When it makes for theyr purpofe, they haue the

Kynge, the kinge, in their mouthes.

Wel, fome what there was, ther was walkynge of

angelles betwene them. I would wyfhe Thesygne
that offuche a Judge in Englande nowe, we of the lud-

might haue ye fkin hanged vp. It were ^^^ ^ ^^^^

a goodly figne the fygne of the iudges fkynne. It

fhoulde be Loths wyfe, to all Iudges that fhoulde folow

after. By thys ye may perceiue, it is poflible for a

manne to anfwere for him felfe, and be Amanmaye
arrained at the barre, and neuertheles to answer for

, -ir /I n 1 • • him selfe and
haue wronge. Yea, ye mail haue it m yet haue

fourme of lawe, and yet haue wronge to. JeTffenl^lnd
So it is poffible in a cafe, for a manne yet haue

'

that hath in hys abfence atintament [at-
"^^ '^*

taintment]. to haue right, and no wronge.
I wil not fay naye, but it is a good lawe for a man

to anfwere for him felfe, thys is reafonable, alowable

and good. And yet fuche an vrgent caufe maye be,
fuche a refpe6l to a commune wealth that a man may
rightlye be condemned in hys abfence. There be
fuche caufes that a man may in hys abfence be con-

demned, but not ofte, excepte they be fuch cafes that

the reafon of the generall lawe maye be kepte. I am
prouoked of fome to condempne this lawe, but I am
not able, fo it be but for a time, and vppon wayghty
confideracions, fo that it be vfed rarely, feldomly, for

auoydyng diflurbaunce in the commune wealth, fuch

an epiky and moderacion maye be vfed in it.

And neuertheles it is verye mete and requifite that

a man fhoulde anfwere for hym felfe.

We mufle confider the ground of the
JJ^^j^^^^

°" °^

lawe : for J^afio legis^ aniina legis. The the souie of

reafon of the law, is ye foule of the ^®^^^«'
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law. V*Tii ? what is the reafon and ende of the lawe ?

It is thys, that no man fhoulde be iniured. A man
may in hys attayntmente haue no more wronge done

hym then if he aunfwered for hym felfe.

Ah then I am not able to faye, that in no wyfe, and
arraineraent maye be tourned in to attayntement, A
man may haue wronge and that in open iudgemente,
and in forme of lawe, and yet alowed to anfwere for

hym felfe : and euen fo is poffible he maye haue

ryghte thoughe he neuer aunfwere for hym felfe. I

wyll not fay but that the parlament houfes both hye
and lowe, may erre, and yet they may do wel, and

How we must chriflcn fubie6tes mufl take all thynges to

take the doyn- the belle, and expounde theyr doynges
Hament.

^ ^^'^"

wcU, althoughe they can not yelde, a

reafon for it, except their proceadings be manifeflli

wicked. For though they can not attayne to fe for

what purpofe thynges be done, it is no good reafone

that they be called euell done therefore. And is thys
Anvntruear- a good argumente, he is not alowed to
gument. anfwcr for hym felfe in thys place or that

place, where he wyll appoynte : Ergo, he is not

alowed to anfwere for him felfe ? No.
He myght haue aunfwered the belle he coulde for

hym felfe before a greate meanye, and haue hadde
moe to, if he had requyred theym. Yea, and was
commaunded vpon his allegiaunce to fpeake for

hym felfe, and to make aunfwere, but he woulde not,
nedes he woulde come oute to Iudgemente, and

appoynte the place hymfelfe.
A manne that anfweres for hym felfe at the barre, is

not allowed hys manne of lawe to anfwere for hym,
but he mufle aunfwere hym felfe. Yet in the ParHa-

Freiyberty mentc, although he were not there hym
is graunted felfe, anye frende he had, had lyberty to

E-Ham?nte* aunfwere for hym, franke, and fre, I know
house. Qf q[(^q ^-j^Q manner. The tenoure of the

wryttes is thys, Euerye man to fpeake the bell he
knoweth of hys confcyence, for the kynges mageflies

honour, and the wealth of the realme. There were
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m the Parliament in both houfes, a greate manye
learned men, confcionable men, wyfe men. When
that man was attaynted there, and they.hadde lybertye,
there to fay naye, to hys attayntmente yf they woulde.

Sure I am the moofle allowed it, or elfe it coulde not

haue gone forward e.

Thefe premiffes confidered. I woulde haue you to

beare fuche a hart, as it becommeth chriflen fubiecSles.

I knowe what men faie of me wel ynoughe, I could

pourge my felfe.

There is that prouokes me to fpeake ag[a]ynfl thys
lawe ofattayntemente, they faye I am not indyfiferente.

Surelye I woulde haue it to be doone rarely vpon
fome great refpe6le to the commune wealthe, for

auoydynge of greater tumulte and peryll.

Saynt Paule was allowed to anfwere for
^^^ll^^^^^

hym felfe, yf Lifias the tribune hadde not swer for hym

plu6te him awaye from (hewynge of hys
^^•^^•

matter, it hadde code hym hys lyfe.
^•^tesxxi.

Where he was faued by the magyflrate, beynge but a

pryuate manne. Wyll ye not alowe that fome thynge
be done as wel for fauynge of the magyflrates lyfe ?

It behoues theym of the Parhament to looke well vpon
the matter. And I for my parte thynke not but they

dyd well, elfe I fhould not yelde the dutye of a fubiedle.

Some liken me to do6loure Shaw, that ^ Latimer

preached at Pauls croffe, that Kynge likened to doc-

Edwardes fonnes were baflardes. An tou^shaw.

eafy matter for one of the counfell to induce Latimer
to make a lie as do6tour Shaw dyd. Me thinke you
beynge the kynges feruaunt and hys offycer, fhoulde

thynke better on the Kynge, and hys councel, thoughe
I were lyghte of belefe. If he had bene a true man
to hys mayfler, he woulde neuer haue fpoken it.

The counfayle nedes not my lye, for the defence of

that, that they do. I canne beare it of my felfe.

Concerninge my felfe, that, that which I haue fpoken,
hath done fome good.
You wyl faye thys. The Parliamente houfe are

wyfer then I am, you myghte leaue theym to defence

K
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of theym felues. Altlioughe the men ofthe Parliament

houfe can defende them felues, yet haue I fpoken

thys of a good zeale, and a good ground of the

Admyralles wryttyng, I haue not fayned, nor lyed one
iote. Vfe your Judgement and languages, as it be
commeth Chriflian fubiedtes.

I wyll nowe leaue the honourable counfayle to

One fact con- anfwere for themfelues. He confeffed

Admyral'he
otiQ faae, he wouMc haue hadde the

wouide not gouemaunce of the kynges maieflye. And
kynje brou- wot yc wliy ? He faycd he would not in

ghte vp lyke j^jg nQinoritie haue hym brought vp lykea warde in iiiiti
hys minoriti a warde. I am fure he hath bene brought

vp fo Godly, wyth fuch Sholemayflers as neuer

kynge was in Englande, and fo hathe profpered vnder

them, as neuer none dyd. I wotte not what he mente

by hys bryngyng vp lyke a warde, onles he wouide haue

hym not to go to hys boke and learne as he doeth.

Kynges shui- Nowe WOO worth hym, yet I wyl not fay fo
debeiearnid

neyther. but 1 pray God amende hym,
or els God fende hym fhort lyfe, that wouide haue

my foueraygne not to be brought vp in learnynge,
and wouide plucke hym from hys booke. In aduertyfe
the therfore my fellowe fubie6le, vfe thy tonge better,

and expounde well the doynges of the magyllrates.
Now to the purpofe, for thefe thynges lette me of

my matter, and yet they be neceffarye.
Some faye preachers fhould not meddle wyth fuche

matters, but dyd not oure Sauioure lefus Chrifle

medle wyth matters of ludgemente, when he fpake of

the wycked ludge, to leaue enfample to vs that foUowe,
to do the fame ?

T , , Ye fe here, that Ladye couetoufnes is a
Ladye couetus- _ . _ , ,

'

i 1 i 1

nes is a chyid- fruitfull woman, cuer chyldynge, and euer
vnge womai.

^ryngyngc forthe her fruites. It is a true

fayinge. Radix omnium malorum auaritia* Coue-
tuoufnes is the roote of all wykednes. One wyl fay

peraduenture, you fpeake vnfemelye and in conueni-

entlye fo to be agaynfle the offycers, for takynge of

rewardes in doynge pleafures.
• The love of money is the root of all evil.— 1 Tim vi. to.
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Ye confyder not the matter to the bot- He that byeth

tome. Theyr offyces be bought for great des'sdSaf-
fommes, nowe howe fhall they receyue ter.

theyre money agayne, but by brybynge ye woulde haue
them vndone. Some of themgaue. CC. [two hundred]
poundes fome. v.C. [hue hundred] pounde, fome.
ii. M [two thoufand] pound, And how fhal they
gather vp thys money agayne, but by healpynge
them felues in theyre offyce. And is it fo trowe ye ?

Are ciuile offyces bought for monei?* 'Ye must rn

Lorde God. Who would haue thought ^yetas^'v^eii

that? Let vs not be to hafli to credit it
foS,^^"^^®'

For then we haue the old prouerbe, Om- the sentence

nia uenalia Rotncd. All thynges are folde p^'^^'^^'-

for mony at rome, and rome is come home to cure
own dores. If thei bei, thei mufl nedes fel, for it is

wittely fpoken. Vendere iure poteft^ emerat ilU

pritis, he may lawefully fel it, he bought it be-

fore. God forfend that euer any fuch enormitie
fhuld be in England, that ciuile offyces fhould be

boughte and foulde, wher as men fhulde haue them

gyuen them for theyr worthines, I would the kinges
maieflye fhuld feke thorow his realme for mete men,
and able men, worthye to be in offyce, yea Mete men
and gyue them liberally for theyr paynes, ^l^i-^'^f

,

and rather geue them money to take the pu^in^offyce.

offyce in hande, then they to geue money for it. Thys
byinge of offyces is a makyn^e of bry- , . , ,,-'°.^--' J

^ ^
^ r r It IS a brybe-

berye, it is an enducynge, and enforf- rytobyeof-

ynge, and compeUing of men to bryberye.
^^"^"

Holye fcrypture qualifyeth the offycers and fheweth
what maner of men they fhulde be and of what

qualites, Virosfortes,] Some Tranflacions What man-

haue Viros fapientes.\ The EnglyOie ^J^fsSdf
tranflacion hath it verye well. Menne ^e.

of adyuitye that haue flomakes to do theyr office, they
mufl not be milke foppes, nor whyte lyuered knyghtes,

they mufle be wyfe, hartye, hardye men They muste

of a good llomake. Secondarely, he quali- pmle""'
^'^°'

* Thou shalt provide out of all the men of truth, hating covetousnesa.—

people able in«v such as fear God, Exod. xviii. ax.
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fyeth them wyth the feare of god. He faieth they mnfl
be Timentes deum.^ fearyng God. For yf he feare God, he
fhalbe no bryber, no paruerter of iudgemente, fayth-
ful. Thyrdly they mufl be chofen offycers. In quibus

ejl veritatis* In whome is trueth. If he faye it,

it fhalbe done. Fourthly. Qui oderunt auaritiam*

Hatynge couetoufnes, farre from it, he wyll not come
nere it, that hateth it. It is not he that wyll geue. v. C.

FyueCpo- [huc hundred] pounde for an offyce.

for'^aii^fryc"
^^^^ ^^^^^ qualityes Goddes wyfe-
dome woulde haue magiflrates to be

qualifyed. Thys commeth from the deuylles con-

fiflory to pay. v. C. [hue hundred] poundes for

one offyce. If they paye fo much, it mufl nedes

They that foUowc that they take brybes, that they be

belrToftyce brybe takers. Suche as be mete to beare
wold be sou- ofhcc feke them out, hyere them, geue
beraUyVeed.'^"

them compotcnte and lyberall fees that
Seiiynge of they fhall not nede to take anye brybes.
Onyces and a i -r ^ r ^^• • •! /-I'

seiiyngofbe- And if ye be at lellmg cmile offices, ye

bofrone!'^^
are as they which fell theyr benefyces,

that is to say and fo we fhal haue. Omfiia uenaiia.

th^™wyL°" Al thinges boughte for money. I mer-
caiied Se uailc the ground gapes not and deuours
money. ^ 1 •

^ ,

vs, now be it, we ought not to maruayle,
furely it is, the great lenitie of god that fuffers it. Oh
Lorde in what cafe are we If the great men in Turky
fhuld vfe in theyr religion of Mahomete to fel as our

patrons commonlye fell benefyces here, the offyce of

preachinge, the office of faluacion it fhoulde be taken
The Turke as an intollcrable thing. The turke would
suffer that ^ot fuffer it in his common wealth. Pa-
we do. trons be charged to fe the office done,
and not to feke a lucre and a gaine by his patron-
The potrons fhip. Thcr was a patron in England (when
stowynge"o^r

^^ was) that had a benelyce fallen into hys
his benefyce. handc and a good brother of mine came
vnto hym and brought hym. xxx. Apples in a dyfh,
The merye and gaue them hys man to carrye them to
• Such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness. Exod. xviii, I.
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hys may-uer. It is like he gaue one to his ^^^^
^^^^t•'

^
'

,
. -

,
°

, patione that
man for his laboure to make vp the game, sold a benefy

and fo ther was xxxi. This man commeth "e^sht^or
go his mayfler and prefented hym wyth Apples.

the dyfhe of Apples, fayinge. Syr fuche a man hatha

fente you a dyflie of frute, and defyreth you to be

good vnto hym for fuche a benefyce. Tufhe tufhe,

quod he, thys is no apple matter. I wyll none of hys

apples. I haue as good as thefe (or as he hath any)
in myne owne orchearde. The man came to the

pryefl agayne, and toulde hym what hys mayfler fayed.
Then quod the priefl, defyre hym yet to proue one of

them for my fake, he fhal find them much better then

they loke for. He cut one of them and founde ten

peces of golde in it. Mary quod he, thys is a good
apple. The pryefl flandyng not farre of, herynge
what the Gentle man fayed, cryed out and anfwered,

they are all one apples I warrante you Syr, they grewe
all on one tree, and haue all one tafle. Well, he is

a good fellowe, let hym haue it quode the patrone, etc.

Get you a grafte ofthys tre and I warrante ^ ^^ ^^

you it fhall fland you in better fleade then gold to gti

all Saynde Paules learnynge. Well, let wytT aiTs*

patrons take hede for they fhall aunfwere wonh a great

for all the foules that peryfhe throughe nynge.

theyr defaute. There is a faying that ther The en-our

be a greate maenye in Englande that faye 5^^" ^^^^^6^'
there is no foule, that beleue not in the im- immortaiitie

mortalitye of mans foule, that thyncke it is
^^ Souies.

not eternal, but lyke a dogges foule, that thynke there is

neyther heauen nor hell. Oh Lord, what a wayghtye,
matter is thys ? What a lamentable thynge in a chrillen

common wealth ? I can not tell what they faye, but I

perceyue by their worckes that they thyncke fo, or elles

they woulde neuer do as they do. Thefe fellers of offices

Ihew that they beleue that there is neyther hell nor

heauen. It is taken for a laughynge matter, wel, I

wyl gooe on. Nowe to the Chapiter. The chyldren
of Ifraell came to Samuell and fayed. Senuijli.^ Thou

*
Behold, thou art old, and thy us a king to judge us like all the

sons walk not in thy ways : now make nations.— i Sam. viii. 5.
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arte giowen into age. Geue vs a King ? Thy fonnes

walke not in thy wayes. What a heuynes was thys to

Samuel was father Samuels herte, to here that hys

swaruyngof fonnes (whoHi he hadde fo well brought
hyssonneis] vppc) flioulde fwarue from hys wayes that

wayes.^^ he had walked in. Father Samuel goeth
to god to know hys wyll and pleafure in thys matter,
God anfwered, let them haue a Kynge. They haue
not cafle the awaye but me, that I fhoulde not raygne
i. Sam. viii. ouer them. Thys is theyr grounde that

faye a kyng is an odioufe thing and not acceptable
A place vyo- before the face of God. Thus they force

forsydt^o"fer-
^^^ violcnt thys placc to make for theyr

ue for other purpofc, whcr no fuch thynge is mente.

Ft^was^Iuer^'^ Shewc the Ifraelites (fayth god) and teflify
meant. to them a Kynges authorite, and what a

thing a kyng is, and what a kinge will do. And yat

wyl not perfwade them. I wyll not here them hear

after, when they fhal crie vnto me. I mufle nedes
confeffe that the lewes trefpaffed againft almighti
Wherin the God in afkiug of a King. But hear is the

lewi! dyd
^

matter, in what thynge ther offence flode,
consyst. whether abfolutelye in afkynge a kynge,
or in anye other circumfLaunce. It was in a circum-

Theiewes ftaunce. They fayed not. Afke vs a

offendyd in kynge of God : but make vs a kynge to
ynges

j^^^gg yg g^g g^j other nacions haue. They
would haue a Kynge of theyr owne fwinge and of theyr
owne election, as thoughe they pafle not of God. In
a nother poynte there was pryde. They would be

lyke the heathen and iudged vnder kinges as thei were.

Thyrdly, they offended God becaufe they afked a kynge
to the iniury and wronge of good father Samuel to

depofe hym, fo thys was a wrong toward Samuel. It

. . was not with Samuell and hys children,A comparison , , , t-. i -i t • i -i i /-. i

betwene Sa- lykc as wyth Ealy and his children Ophenes

^nnlrand' ^nd Phincs. They were cruel who wyth
E[i]yandhys hokes takyng the flefhe out of the pottes

when that facrifice was offered to god,

brought tlie people into a contempt of Gods word.
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They were lecherers. Theyr fynne were ^'y ^P"""
were Iciche-

manifefllye and notorioufly knovven : but rers and many-

theyr father Elye knowynge and herynge [fs^uef^"'
of it dyd blame them, but nothinge to pur-

pofe, he dyd not erneflly and fubflancially chaflife

them, and therefore he was iufllye depofed of God.
The fynnes of Samuelles fonnes were not knowen,
they were not fo notorious, wherfore it was not wyth
father Samuell as it was wyth Elye, hys samueis
fonnes fautes were takynge of brybes, and Sonnes wer

peruertyngeofiudgementes. Yeknowethat, pe?umer?of

bryberye is a fecrete faute, and therefore it lodgement,

was not knowen. Itvvas donevnder a coloure and a pre-
tence of iuflice, hidlye and couertly done. Therfore be-

caufe it flode in brybes it was not like in Samuell as in

Ely. It is a daungerous thynge to be in offyce for.

^ta attingitpicem coinquinabitur ab ea, He Brybes are

yat medleth wyth pitch is like to be ly^epyche.

fpotted with it. Bribes may be affembled to pitch,
for euen as pytche dothe pollute theyr handes that

medle with it : fo brybes wyl brynge you to peruert-

ynge of iuflyce. Beware of pytch, you iudges of the

worlde, brybes wyl make you peruert iuflice. Why
you wil fay. We touche none. No mary. But my
Myflres your wyfe hath a fyne fynger fhe toucheth

it for you or els you haue a feruaunt a Angiice a re-

Muneribus i^ he wyl fay yf you wyl come Sa?s"ers°w.'
to my mafler and offer him a yoke of oxen, bes.

you fhal fpede neuer the worffe but I thincke my
Mayfler wil take none, when he hath offered them to

ye maifter, then commes another feruaunt and fayes.
If you wyl bring them to the clarke of the kichen,

you fhallbe remembred the better. Thys ^ ^ ^^.j ^^

is a fryerly faffion that wyll receyue no shioninrefu-

monye in theyr handes but wyll haue it
bes.^^l^g^JJd

put vpon theyr fleues. A goodly rag of lyrageofpo-

popylhe religion. They be \yke graye
p^"^ ^^''S'^"-

fryers, they wyll not be fene to receyue no brybes
them felues but haue other to receiue for them.
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Thoughe Sa..nuell fonnes were priuye brybers and

kepte the thynge verye clofe, yet the crye of the peo-

ple brought It to Samuell, It was a hyd kynde of

fynne. For men in thys poynte, woulde face it and
brace it and make a fhewe of vpryght dealynge, when
But suche they be moft gyltye, Neuertheleffe, thys

SydetnTheir §^^^ camc out. Oh wycked fonnes, that

bosomesthat brought both theyr father to depoficion

lamuir
'^'°'"

^^^ ^^^"^ f^^^es to ^^^^- ^'^^^ Samuel
woulde not herdc of theyr faut, he went not about to

of hKonnes cxcufc theyr fautes. He would not beare
offences. wyth hys fonnes. He woulde not. Com-
fnunicare peccatis alienis. Be partaker wyth his fonnes

offences, he fayed. Ego fenui, ecce filii mei vobifcum

funt* As lone as he hearde of it, he delyueredhys
fonnes to the people to be punyfhed. He wente not

aboute to excufe them, nor fayed not, thys is the

fyrfl tyme, beare wyth them, but prefented theym by
and by to the people fayinge : Loe here they be, take

theym, do wyth theym accordynge to theyr defertes.

Oh. I woulde ther were no more bearers of other

mens fynnes, then this good father Samuell was. I

hearde of late of a notable bloudfhed. Audio fayeth
S. Paule and fo do I. I know it not, but I heare of

it. Ther was a fearcher in london, which executynge
his office difpleafed a marchaunt man, in fo much that

when he was doinge his office, they were at wordes,
the marchant man threatned hym, the fearcher fayed,
the kyng fhuld not lofe hys cuflome. The mar-
chant goes me home and fharpe[n]s his woodknife, and
comes a gaine and knockes hym on ye head and
killes him, thei yat told me yat tale fai it is winked

at, thei loke thorow ther fyngers and wil not fe it.

Weyther it be taken vp wyth a pardon or no I can-

Ye but it not tel, but this I am fure, and yf ye beare

t^^go t?God ^yt^ ^^^^ matters the ieuil fhal bear you
then to be awai to hel. Bloudfhed and murder would

deuyn.°
' ^

haue no bearing. It is a heinous thyng
*

I am old and grayheaded; and, behold, mysons<ir(fwithyou.—i Sam.
xiL a.
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bloudfliedynge and efpecially voluntary Bioudshe-

murder and prepenfed murder. For in dingandprepen
^ f r 1 • 11 sed mu[ rjther

Numerye God layeth it polutetn the whole would not be

realm e. Polluitur ilia terra, etc. et nonpotejl
^''''"^ ^'^^ ^"•

expiari fine fanguine.^ The lande cannot be purged
nor clenfed agayne tyl his bloud be fhed that fhed it. It

is the offyce of kyng to fe fuch murders puniflied with

death. No?ifnijlra gefiatgladmm.-\ What wyl ye make
of a kynge ? He beareth a fwerde before I'he kynge

hym, not a Pecokes fether. I go not a swerd be^fore

bout to flyrre you nowe to crudelitye, but
p^^^^^ f°'

*

. I fpeake agaynfle bearynge of bloudflied. then

Thys bearyng mufle be loked vpon. In certayne
caufes of murther fuch great circumflaunces may be,
that the kynge may pardon a murther. But if I were

worthye to be of counfaylle, or if I were afked myne
aduife, I wolde not haue the kynge to pardon a volun-

tarye murther, a prepenfed murther.

I can tell where one man flew an other, in a toun-

fhyp, and was attached vpon the fame. xii. men were

impaneled, the man hadde frendes, the Shryue laboured

the bench, the. xii. men flacke at it and fayed, excepte
he woulde difburfe. xii crownes they woulde fynde

hym gyltye.
Meanes were found that the xii. crownes was

payed. The quefl commes in and fayes not giltye.

Here was a not gyltye for xii. crownes. This is

bearyng, And fome of the bench were hanged, thei

were wel ferued. This makes men bolde to do mur-
der and flaughter. We fhoulde referue murderynge
tyll we come to oure ennemyes, and the Kynge bydde
vs fight. He that wolde be flurre him than, were a

preti felow in dede. Crownes ?

If theyr crownes were fhauen to the fhoulders they
were ferued well inoughe. I knew where a womanne
was got wyth chylde, and was a fhamed at the matter,
and wente into a fecrete place, where fhe hadde no

•For blood it defileth the land : the blood of him that shed it.—Numb.
The land cannot be cleansed of xxxv. 33.
the blood that is shed therein, but by t He beareth not the sword in

vain.-~-Rom. xiii. 4.
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women at her trauail and was celiuered of thre

chyldren at a byrthe.
She wrounge theyr neckes and cafle theym into a

water, and fo kylde her chyldren. Sodaynelye, fhe

was gaunte agayne, and her neyghboures fufped;ynge
the matter caufed her to be examened, and (he graunted
all. Afterward e fhe was rayned at the barre for it,

and dyfpatched and founde not giltye, throughe bear-

ynge of friendes and brybynge of the iudge.
Where at the fame feffyons, another poore womanne

was hanged for ftealynge a fewe ragges of a hedg, that

were not worthe a crowne.

There was a certayne gentleman a profeffour of

the word of God (he fpedde neuer the better for that

ye maye be fure) whoo was accufed of murtheryng of

a manne, where vppon he was call into pryfon. And
by chaunce as he was in pryfon one of hys frendes

came vnto hym for to vifite hym, and he declared to

hys frende that he was neuer gylty in the murtheringe
of the man. So he wente hys wayes, the gentle man was

arayned and condempned, and as he wente to hys exe-

cution, he fawe hys frendes feruaunte,and faid vnto him.

Commende me to thy mafter, and I pray the tel hym,
I am the fame man llyl I was when he was wyth me.
And if thou tary a whyle, thou fhalt fe me dye.

There was fute made for thys mannes pardon, but it

An euyii
couldc not be gotten. Belike the Shriues

Shryuemay or fomc othcr bare hym no good wyll.

forhyTfreid But he dyed for it. And afterwarde I
in a shyre, he

bcynge in the Tower, hauynge leaue to

hai!ge^vp^the come to the Lieuetenauntes table, I hearde
gyities.

j^yj^ fj^yg ^jjg^j. ^j^gj. ^g^g ^ 1^3.11 hanged
afterwarde, that kylled the fame manne forwhome this

Gentylman was put to death. O Lord what bearyng
what bolftering of naughtye matters is thys in a

Chryftianrealme ? I defyre youre Maieflye to remedye
the matter, and God graunt you to fe

phe't?°he°'
rcdrcs in this realme in your owne perfon.

kynge for re- Althoughc my Lord Protestor I doubt

nyng^aSybof- "ot and the refte of the counfayle do in the
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meane whyle all that lyeth in them to re-
n^^^^Jf ^^^^^t

dreffe things. I would fuch as be rulers, ters.

noble men and maiflers fhold be at thys ^ Q^^iy ^^^

poynt with theyr feruauntes to certify them uerttsememe
"^ "^

^i (. ^ re 1 i A. J for noble men
on thys fort. If anye man go about to do and masters

you wrong I wyl do mi befl to helpe you ^"ejjfg^o^
in your right. But if thou breke the law Godiy to be

thou Ihalte haue iuftice. If ye wyll be ^°'°^"^-

manquellers, murderers, and traunfgreffours, loke for

no bearynge at my handes. A flraunge thynge.
What nede wee in the vengeaunce to burden our felues

wyth other mennes fynnes? Haue we not fynnes
inowe of oure owne ? What neade haue I to burden

my felfe wyth other mennes fynnes? I haue burdens
and. ii. heapes of fynnes. One hepe of knowen fmnes,
an other of vnknowen fynnes. I had nede to fay. Al^

occultis meis munda me dopiine* O Lord deliuer me
from mi hidden and my vnknowe[n] fynnes.
Then if I beare with other mennes fynnes, I mufle

faye Deliuer me frome my other mennes fynnes. A
flraung fayinge, from my other mens fmnes. Who
beareth wyth other folkes offences, he communicateth

wyth other folkes fynnes. Men haue fmnes inough of

their owne, althoughe they beare not and bolller vp
other men in their naughtines, thys bearinge, this

bolfteryng and lokyng thorowe their fingers : is naught.
What the fayr happefliould I (or any elfe) encreafe my
burden. Myne other mens fynnes forgyue me O Lord.

A flraunge language they haue hyd fyns of theyr
owne inough althoughe they beare not wyth gyltines
of other mens fynnes.
Oh father Samuell would not beare hys owne

fonnes. He offered hys owne fonnes to punyfhment.
And fayd. Ecce filii mei vobifcumfunt.\ Euen at the

fyrfle tyme he fayed. Lo, here they be, I difcharge

my felfe, take them vnto you, and as for my parte.

Prejlofum loqid coram domino et Chrijlo eius.\ I am
• Cleanse thou me from secret Behold, here I am : witness

faults.
—Psa. xix. i2, against me before the Lord, and be-

t Behold, my sons are with you.
— fore his ar ointed : whose ox have I

I Sam. xii 3 taken ? or those ass have I taken ?
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here ready to anfwere for my felfe, before the Lord
and hys anointed. Behold here I am, record of me
before the Lorde. Vtrum cuiufquam boiiem. etc.

Whether I haue taken any mans oxe, ani mans affe, or

whether I haue done any man wronge, or hurte anye
man, or taken any bribes at anye mans hande. I

canne commende the Englyfh tranflation that doth

interprete mu7iera bribes, not gyftes. They anfwered,

naye forfooth. We knowe no fuch thinges in you.

Tejiis eft mihi dens* faieth he, God is witnes, Quod
nihil inueneritis in manu mea* That you haue found

nought in my handes. Fewe fuche Samuels are in

Englande nor in the world.

Why dyd Samuell thys ? marye to purge hym felfe,

he was enforced to it, for he was wrongfullye depofed.
Then bi this ye mai perceiue the fault of the lewes,

for they offended not God in afkynge for a kinge but

for afking for a kinge to the wrongyng and depoficion
of good father Samuel. If after Samuels death the peo-

ple had afked of God a kyng they hadde not faulted,

but it is no fmale faut to put an innocent out of his

office. Kyng Dauid likewyfe commaunded hys peo-

ple to be numbred, and therewyth offended God gre-

uoufly Why ? might he not knowe the numbre of hys

people ? Yes, it was not the numbringe of the people
that offended God, for a king may numbre hys people,
but he dyd it of a pride of an elation of mynd, not

according to Gods ordinaunce, but as hauinge a trufl

in the numbre of hys men, thys offended God.

Lykewife the lewes afked a kynge, and therewyth

they offended not God. But they afked hym with

fuche cyrcumflaunces, thatGodwas offendedwyth them.
It is no fmale faute to putte a iufle man oute of hys

office, and to depofe hym vnworthely.

or whom have I defrauded ? whom hast thou taken ought of any man's
have I oppressed ? or of whose hand hand.
have I received any bribe to blind t And he said unto them, the Lord
mine eyes therewith ? and I will re- is witness against you, and his an:

lore it you.
— i Sam. xii. 3. ointed is witness this day, that ye

* And they said, Thou hast not de- have not found ought in my hand,
branded us, nor oppressed us, neither And they answered, He is witness.—I Sam. xii. 4, 5.
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To chofe a Kynge contraryinge the ordlnaunce of

God is a caflyng away of God and not of a kyng.
Therfore doubt not, but the tytle of a kynge, is a

lawefullthynge,is a lawefull tytle, as ofothermaieflrates.

Onelye let ye kings take hede that thei do as it be-

cometh Kynges to do, that thei do their office wel.

It is a great thing, a chargeable thynge. Let them be-

ware that they do not. Communicare peccatis alienis*

That they beare not wyth other mens faultes for

they fhal geue a flrayte accounte for all that perifheth,
thorovve theyr necligence. We perceyue nowe what

thys texte meaneth.
It is wrytten in the lafte of ludicum. In dlehus illis

non erat rex in IfraeL\ In thofe dayes there was no

kynge in Ifrael euerye manne dyd that whyche femed

ryght in hys owne eyes. Men were then allowed to

do what they woulde. When men maye be alowed to

do what they wyl, then is it as good to haue no king at

al. Here is a wonderfuU mater, that vnpreching prelats
fhuld be fuffered fo long. They can alledge for them
felues. vii C. [feven hundred] yeares. Thys whyle the

Realme had bene as good to haue no kyng, likewiie

thefe brybing iudges hathe bene fuffered of a long
tyme, and then it was, Quafi nonfuiffet rex in anglia.
To fuffer this is afmuch to fay, There is no king in

England, it is the dutye of a kynge to haue al ftates

fet in order to do their office. I haue troubled you to

long. I wil make an end brefly. Beati qui audiufit

verbum.\ Bleffed be thei yat hear the word of god,
but fo that thei folowe it, and kepe it in credite, in

memori, not to depraue it and flaunder it, and bring
the preachers out of credite, but that folowe it in

tlieyr life, and Hue after it. He
graunt you al that bleffmg

that made both you
and me. A-

men.

' • Neither be partaker of other
^
+ In those da3rs therf tvos no king

mea's sins, -i Tim, v. aa. in Israel.—Judg. xxi. 25.
% Luke xi. 28.
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ilatimer, iufjg]^ Je preaci^eti hu
fore tjje kgnges i^aiegtg iagt]^

in j)gs ffitraee© ^alaie at

TOBStminster tjje

xii. tiage of

Vcecunque fcripta funt ad iiojlram
dodlriiiam fcripta funt* Al thinges
that are written, they are written, to

be our do6lrine. What do6trine is

written for vs in the. viii, Chapter
of the fyrfl boke, of the kynges, I

dyd partely fhewe vnto you (mofl
honorable audience) this day fen-

night, of that good man father Samuell, ye good iudge
howe good a man he was, what helpers and coadiutours,
he toke vnto him, to haue hys offyce well difcharged.
I tolde you alfo of the wyckednes of hys fonnes, howe

they toke bribes, and lyued wyckedlye, and by that

meanes, brought both theyr father, and them felues to

depofition. And howe the people dyd offende Gode in

afking a Kynge in father Samuells tyme. And howe
father Samuel was put from his offyce, who deferued

it not. I opened to you alfo, howe father Samuel
cleares hym felfe, that he know not ye fauts of his

fonnes he was no bearer with his fonnes he was fory
for it, when he herde it, but he wold not beare with

them in their wickednes. Filii mei vobifcum funt. \ my
fons are with you faith he. Do wyth theym accordynge
to theyr defertes, I wyl not maintayne them, nor beare

with them. After that he cleares him felf at the

kinges fete, that the people had nothinge to burthen
* Rom. rv. 4. t I Sam. xii. a.
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hym with al, neyther money, nor money worth. In

treatinge of that part, I chaunced to llievve you, what
I heard of a man that was llayne, and I heare faye it

was not well taken.

Forfoth I entend not to empayre anye mannes
ellimation or honeflye, and they that enforce it to

that, enforce it not to my meanynge. I fayd I heard,
but of fuche a thynge, and toke occafion by that, that

I heard, to fpeake agaynfle the thynge, that I knewe
to be noughte, that no man fhould beare with any
man to the mayntenaunce of voluntary and prepenfed
murder. And I here faye fyns, the man was otherwife

an honefl man, and they that fpake for hym, are

honefl men. I am incHnable inoughe to credyte it.

I fpoke not by caufe I woulde haue anye mannes hon-

eflye impayred. Onelye I dyd as Saynct. Paule dyd,
who hearynge, of the Corinthyans, that there Ihoulde

be contencions and myfordre among them, dyd wryte
vnto theym that he harde, and there vpon by occafion

of hearynge he fet furth verye holfome do6lryne of

the fupper of the Lorde. We might not haue lacked
that do6tryne I tel you. Be it fo the Corinthians

had no fuche contencions among them, as Paule
wrote of, Be it fo, they had not mifordred them

felues, it was neyther of nor on, to that that Paule

fayed. The matter laye in that, that vpon hearynge he
would take occafion to fet out the good and true

do6lrine. So I did not affirme it to be true yat I

hard. I fpake it to aduertife you, to beware of bear-

inge, wyth wylful and prepenfed murder. I wold
haue nothing enforfed againfl any man. This was

myne entent and meanynge. I do not knowe,
what ye call chaunce medly in the lawe, it is not

for my fludye. I am a fcholer in fcripture in

gods boke, I fludy that I knowe what voluntary
murder is before God. If I fhall fal out wyth a man.
He is angrye wyth me, and I wyth hym, and lackynge
oportunitie and place, we fhall put it of for that tyme,
in the meane feafon I prepare my wepon, and fharpe
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it agaynfle a nother tyme, I fwell and boyle in thys

paffion towardes hym. I feke hym, we medle to-

gether, it is my chaunce by reafon my weapon is

better then his, and fo furth, to kyl him, I geue hym
his dethes flroke, in my vengeaunce and anger.

Thys call I voluntarye murder in fcripture, what it

is in the lawe I can not tell. It is a greate fynne,
and therefore I call it voluntarye. I remember what
a greate Clarke wrytteth of thys.
Omne peccatum adeo eft Voluntarium ut nifi fit

voluntarium non fitpeccatum.

Euerye fynne (fayeth he) is fo voluntarye, that if it

be not voluntarye, it can not be called fynne. Synne
is no a6luall fynne, if it be not voluntarye. I would
we woulde all knowe oure faultes and repente, that

that is done, is done, it can not be called backe

agayne. God is mercifull, the Kynge is mercifull,
heare we maye repente, thys is the place of repent-
aunce When we are gone hence, it is to late then to

repent. And let vs be content wyth fuch order as

the magyflrates fhall take. But fuer it is a perillous

thing to beare wyth anye fuche matter. I toulde you
what I hard faye, I woulde haue no mans honeflye

empayred by me tellynge. I harde faye fyns of a
nother murder, that a Spanyarde fhoulde kyll an

Englifheman, and ronne hym thorowe wyth hys
fwerde : they faye he was a tall man. But I here it

not that the Spanyarde was hanged for hys laboure.

If I had, I woulde haue tould you it to. They fell

out, as the tale goeth, about a whore. O Lord what
whordom is vfed nowe a dayes. As I here by the

relacion of honefle men, whyche tell it not after a

worldlye forte, as thoughe they reioyfed at it, but

heuely, wyth heuy hertes, howe God is dyfhonored by
whoredome in thys cytie of London. Yea the bancke,
when it flode, was neuer fo commune. If it be true

that is toulde, it is maruayle yat it doeth not fmcke,
and that the earth gapeth not and fwalloweth it vp.
It is wonderfull that the citye of London doeth fuffer

I
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fuch whordom vnpunifhed. God hath fuffered long
of hys great lenitie, mercye, and benyngnitye, but he

wyl punifhe fharply at length, if we do not repente.
There is fum place in London, as they faye, immutii-

tie, impunitie. What fhould I call it ? a preueledged

place for whoredome. The Lorde Mayer hath

nothynge to do there, the Sheriffes, thei can not medle

wyth it. And the quefle, they not enquire of it, and
there men do brynge theyr whores, yea other mennes

wyues, and there is no reformacion of it.

There is fuche dyfynge howfes alfo, they faye, as

hath not bene wonte to be, where yong Gentlemenne

dyfe away their thrifte, and where dyfynge is, there

are other folyes alfo.

For the loue of God lette remedye be hadde, lette

vs wreflle and flryue agaynfle fynne ?

Menne of Englande in tymes pafle, when they
woulde exercyfe theym felues (for we muft nedes haue
fome recreation, oure bodyescanne not endurewythoute
fome exercyfe) they were wonte to goo a brode in the

fyeldes a lliootynge, but nowe is turned in to glolfyng,

gullyng, and whoring wythin the houlfe.

The arte of fhutynge hath ben in tymes pafl much
eflemed in this realme, it is a gyft of God that he

hath geuen vs to excell all other nacions wyth all.

It hath bene goddes inflrumente, whereby he hath

gyuen vs manye vi6lories agaynfle oure enemyes.
But nowe we haue taken vp horynge in tounes, in

fteede of fhutyng in the fyeldes. A wonderous thynge,
that fo excellente a gift of God fhoulde be fo lytle

eflemed. I defyer you my Lordes, euen as ye loue

the honoure, and glory of God, and entende to

remoue his indignacion, let ther be fente fourth fome

proclimacion, fome fharpe proclimacion to the iuflices

of peace, for they do not their dutye. Iuflices now
be no iuflices, ther be manye good a(5les made for

thys matter already. Charge them vpon their allegi-

aunce yat this fmgular benefit of God maye be

pradtifed, and that it be not turned into bollyng,
L
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gloffyng and whoryng wythin the tovvnes, for they be

neghgente in executyng thefe lawes of (huting. In

my tyme, my poore father, was as diligent to teach

me to Ihote, as to learne anye other thynge, and fo I

thynke other menne dyd theyr children. He taughte
me how to drawe, how to laye my bodye in my bowe,
and not to drawe wyth flrength of armes as other

nacions do, but with flrength of the bodye I had

my bowes boughte me accordyng to my age and

flrength as I encreafed in them, fo my bowes were
made bigger, and bigger, for men flial neuer fhot well,

excepte they be broughte vp in it. It is a goodly art,

a holfome kynde of exercife, and much commended
in phifike. Marcilius Sicinus in hys boke de triplici

uita (it is a greate while fms I red hym nowe) but I

remembre he commendeth this kinde of exercife, and

fayth, that it wreftleth agaynfl manye kyndes of

difeafes. In the reuerence of God, let it be continued.

Let a Proclamation go furth, chargynge the Indices

of Peace, yat they fe fuche Actes and flatutes kept,
as were made for this purpofe. I wyl to my matter.

I entend this day to entreate of a pece of fcripture,
written in the begynynge of the. v. Chapter of Luke.
I am occafioned to take thys place by a boke fent,

to the Kynges May[e]flye that deade is, by Mayfler
Poel. It is a texte, that he doeth greatlye abufe, for

the fupremitye. He rackes it, and vyolentes it, to

ferue for the mayntenaunce of the byfhop of Rome.
And as he did enforce the tother place, that I

entreated of lafl, fo dyd he inforce thys alfo, to ferue

hys matter. The florye is thys.
Our Sauioure Chrifle was come nowe to the bancke

of the water of Genezareth.

The people were come to hym and flocked aboute

hym to here hym preache.
And lefus toke a boote that was flandynge at the

poole, it was fymonnes bote, and wente into it. And
fittyng in the bote he preached to them that were on
the bancke. And whan he had preached and taught
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them, he fpake to Simon and bade hym launch out

fourther into the depe, and lofe hys nettes, to catche

fyfhe. And Symon made aunfwere, and fayed. May-
ller, we haue labored all nyght, but vve caught nothing
howe be it at thy commaundement becaufe thou byddefl

vs, we wyll go to it agayne. And fo they dyd, and

caught a greate draught, a miraculus draught fo much
that the net bracke, and they called to theyr fellowes

that were bye, for they had. ii. botes to come to healpe
them, and they came and filled both theyr botes fo

full, that they were nygh drounynge.* Thys is the

ftorye : That I maye declare thys texte fo, that it may
be to the honoure of God and edificacion of youre
foules and myne boeth. I fhall defier you to healpe
me wyth your prayer in the whiche. etc.

Faflwn eft aiitem. (Sayth the text) cum turba irrueret

in eti?n* Sayn<fte Luke telles the florye, and it came
to paffe, when the people prefed vpon him, fo that he
was in perill to be cafl into the pond they ruflied fo

fafle vpon hym and made fuch throng to him. A
wonderous thynge, what a defyre the people had in

thofe dayes to heare oure fauioure Chrifle preache,
and the caufe may be gathered of the latter end of the

Chapter that went before. Oure Sauioure Chrifl had

preached vnto them, and healed the fycke folkes of

fuche difeafes and maladies as they had and therefore

the people woulde haue retayned hym llyll. But he
made them aunfwere, and fayed.

• And it came to pass, that, as the the deep, and let down your nets for

people pressed upon him to hear the a draught.
word of God, he stood by the lake And Simon answering said unto
of Gennesaret, him. Master, we have toiled all the
And saw two ships standing by the night, and have taken nothing : ne-

lake : but the fishermen were gone vertheless at thy word I will let down
out of them, and were washing their the net.

nets. And when they had this done.
And he entered into one of the they inclosed a great multitude of

ships, which was Simon's, and prayed fishes : and their net brake,
him that he would thrust out a little And they beckoned unto their
from the land. And he sat down, and partners, which were in the other
taught the people out of the ship ship, that they should come and help
Now when he had left speaking, he them. And they came, and filled both

said unto Simon, Laundi out into the ships, so that they began to .sink.—Lukev. 1—7.
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Et aliis ciuitatibus oportet me euangelifare regnum dei^

nam in hoc mijfusfum.* I mud preache the kynge-
dome of god to other cyties alfo, I mufle fhewe them

!iny fathers wyll : for I came for that purpofe. I was
fente to preache the worde of God. Our Sauioure

Chrifl fayed, howe he mufle not tarye in one place,
for he was fent to the worlde to preache euerye where.
Is it not a meruaylous thyng, that oure vnpreaching
prelates can read thys place, and yet preach no more
then they do. I maruayle, that they can go quyetlye
to bed, and fe how he allureth them with hys example,
to be diligente in theyr, office. Here is a godly lef-

fon alfo howe oure Sauioure Chrifle fled from glory.
Yf thefe ambicioufe parfons, that climbe to honoure

by bywal[k]es inordinatly, would confider this example
of lefus chrifl, they fliold come to more honour then

they do : for when thei feke honour by fuch bywalkes,
thei come to confucion honour foloweth them yat fle

from it. Our fauiour Chrifl, gat hym a waye erlye in

the mornynge, and went vnto the wildernes. I woulde

they woulde folowe thys example of Chrifle, and not
feke honoure by fuche by walkes as they do. But
what dyd the people ? when he had hyd hym felfe,

they fmelled him out in the Wylldernes, and came
vnto him, by flockes, and folowed hym a greate nom-
bre. But where reade you that a greate nomber of
fcribes and Pharifes, and Byflioppes followed hym.
There is a do6lour that wryteth ofthyspla[c]e, his name
is Do6toure Gorrham, Nycolas Corrham, I knewe
hym to be a fchoole Do^loure a greate while a go,
but I neuer knewe hym to be an enterpreter of fcrip-
ture til nowe of late : he fayeth thus, maior deiiocio in

laicis Vetidis quam in dericis^ etc. There is more
deuocion fayeth he, in laye folke, and olde Wyues,
Thefe fymple folke, the vulger people, then in the

clarkes, they be better affe6te to the worde of God,
then thofe, that be of the cleargye. I maruayle not

* And he said unto them, I must cities also : for therefore am I seat.—
iveach the kingdom of God to other Luke iv, 43.
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at the fentence, but I maniayle to fynd fuch a fen-

tence in fuch a do6lor. Yf I fhoulde faye fo much,
it would be fayed to me, that it is an euyll byrd that

defiles hys owne nefl, and Nemo Iceditur nifi afeipfo.
There is no man hurte, but of hys owne felfe. There
was veryfied the fayinge of oure Sauioure Chrifle

Whiche he fpake in an other place. Vbicunqueftierit

cadauer^ ihicofigregabunturaquilcB.
* Wherefoeueradeade

carion is, thitherwil ye e[a]gles gather. Our fauiourchrifl

compares hymfelfe to a deade carrion, for where the

carrion is, there wyl the Egles be, and though it be an

euyl fmel to vs. and (lynckes in a mans noofe yet it is

a fwete fmell to the Egles, they wyl feke it out. So the

people fought oute Chryd, they fmelt hys fauour, he was
a fwete fmell to them. He is Odor uitcR ad uitam^\
the fmel of life to hfe. Thei flocket about him lyke

Egles. Chrifl was the carrion, and the people were
the Egles.

Thei had no pleafure to heare the Scribes and the

Pharifes thei flancke in their nofe, their dodlrine was

vnfauery, it was but of Lolions, of decimations of

Anets feade, and Cummyn and fuche gere. There
was no comfort in it for foore confciences, there was
no confolation for wounded foules, there was no re-

medye for fynnes, as was in Chrifles do6lryne. Hys
dodlryne eafed the burden of the foule, it was fwete

to the common people, and fower to ye Scribes. It

was fuch comforte and pleafure to them, that thei

came flockyng aboute hym. Wherefore came thei ?

Vt audirent uerbum dei^\ it was a good commyng.
They came to heare the word of God. It was not to

be thought that they came all of one mynde to here

the worde of GOD. It is lykely yat in fo grat a mul-

titude, fome came of curiofitie, to here fome nouelles,
and from cam fmelling a fwete fauour, to haue confola-

tion and comfort of Gods word for we cannot be faued
* For wheresoever the carcase is, t The savour of life unto life.—

there will the eagles be gathered to- a Cor. ii. i6.

Ijether.—Matt. xxiv. a8. % To hear the word ofGod.—Luk«
T. I : see text at p. 163.
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without heringe of the worde. It is a neceffarye way?
to faluation.

We can not be faued wythout fayeth, and fayth
commeth by hearynge of the worde. Fides ex auditu.*

And howe Ihal they heare wythout a preacher? I

tel you it is the fotefleppes of the ladder of heauen,
of oure faluacion. There mufl be preachers if we
loke to be faued. I toulde you of thys gradacion be-

fore in the tenth to the Romaynes. Confider it well. I

had rather ye fhoulde come of a naughtye mynde, to

heare the worde of God, for noueltye, or for curiofite

to heare fome paflime, then to be awaye. I had ra-

ther ye fhoulde come as the tale is by the Gentel-

woman of London one of her neyghbours mette her in

the flreate, and fayed meflres whether go ye, Mary
fayed (he, 'I am goynge to S. Tomas of Acres to the

fermon, I coulde not flepe al thys lafte nyght, and I

am goynge now thether, I neuer fayled of a good nap
there, and fo I had rather ye fhould go a napping to the

fermons, than not to go at al. For with what mind
fo euer ye come, thoughe ye come for an ill purpofe,

yet peraduenture ye maye chaunce to be caught or ye

go, the preacher maye chaunce to catche you on hys
hoke. Rather then ye fhould not come at al, I

would haue you come of curiofitie, as Sayndle Auguf-

tynecame to heare Sainct Ambrofe. When Sayndle Au-

guflyne came to Myllane,(he telles the florye hymfelfe
in the ende of his boke of confeffions) he was very defi-

rous to here S Ambrofe, not for anye louehe had to the

do6lrine yat he taughte, but to here his eloquence,
whether it was fo greate, as the fpeache was, and as the

brute went. Wei, before he departed Sayncte am-

brofe caught hym on hys hoke and conuerted hym fo,

that he became of a Maniche, and of a platonifle a good
chriflian, a defender of chrifles religion, and of the

fayeth afterwarde. So I woulde haue you come to fer-

mones. It is declared in many mo places of fcripture,

howe neceffarye preachynge is, as thys. Euangelium
* Faith cotneth by hearing.

—Rom. x. ij.
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e/i potentia dei, adfalutem omni credenti* The preach-

ynge of the Gofpel, is the power of god to euery man
that doth beleue. He meanes gods word opened,
It is ye inflrument, and the thing wherby we are faued.

Beware beware ye diminifhe not thys office, for if ye
do, ye decaie goddes power to al that do beleue.

Chrifle fayeth confonaunte to the fame. Nifi quis
renatusfuerit efupernis, non poteft uidere regnurn dei.\

Except a man be borne agayne from a boue, he can
not fe the kyngdome of God. He mufle haue a rege-
neracion : and what is this regeneracion ? It is not
to be Chriflened in water (as thefe fyre brandes ex-

pound it) and nothynge elles. Howe is it to be ex-

pounded then? fayn6l. Peter fheweth. That one

place of Scripture declareth another. It is the cir-

cumftaunce, and collacion of places that make fcripture

playne. Regenermnur autem \ (fayeth Sayn6te Peter)
and we be borne a gayne. Howe ? Non ex femine
mortali

^ fed immortali.\ Not by a mortall feade, but

by an immortall. What is this immortall feade ? per
sermonem dei uiuentis.\ By the word of the liuyng
God, by the worde of God preached and opened.
Thus commeth in oure newe byrth. Here you maye
fe how neceffarye thys offyce is to oure faluacion

This is the thynge that the deuill wraflleth mofl

agaynfle, it hath bene all hys ftudye to decaye thys
office, he worketh agaynfle it as muche as he can, he
hath preuailed to much, to much in it. He hath fetvppe
a flate of vnpreachynge prelacye in this Realme this,

vii. c. [seven hundred] yere, A ilate of vnpreachyng pre-

lacy He hath made vnpreachynge prelates. He hath

llyrred vp by heapes to perfecute thys office in ye title

of herefy he hath llurred vppe the Magiflrates to perfe-
cute it in the title of fedicion. And he hath flirred vp
the people to perfecute it wyth exprobacions and flaun-

* The gospel of Christ : for it is the * Being bom again, not of corrupti-
power of God unto salvation to every ble seed, but of incorruptible, by the
one that believeth.—Rom. i. 16. word of God, which liveth and abLd-
+ Except a man be bom again, he eth for ever.—i Pet. i. 23.

cannot see the kingdom of God.—
John iii. 3.
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derous wordes, as by the name of newe leamynge
flraunge preacheyng and wyth impropriacions he
hath turned preachynge in to priuate Maffes. If a

priefle Ihoulde haue left MafTe vndon On a fonday
within thefe ten yeres,all En[g]lande fhoulde haue won-
dered at it, but they might haue left of the fermon.

XX. fondayes and neuer haue ben blamed. And thus

by thefe impropriations priuate Maffes were fet vp,
and preachynge of gods worde troden vnder foote.

But what doth he now? what doeth he now? he
flerres men vp to outragious rearyng of rentes, that

pore men (hal not be able to fynd their children at

the fchole to be diuines. What an vnreafonable de-

uill is thys ? he prouides a grate while before hand
for the time that is to come. He hath broughte
vp nowe of late the mofl monflroufe kynde of

couetoufnes that euer was hearde of He hath inuented

fee fermyng of benefices, and al to decaye thys office

of preachynge, in fo much that when any man heare

after fhall haue a benefice, he maye go where he wyll
for any houfe he (hall haue to dwell vpon, or any glebe
lande to kepe hofpitalitie withal, but he mufl take vp
a chamber in an Alehoufe and there fit and plaie at

ye tables all the day. A goodlye curate. He hath

caufed alfo through this monflrous kinde of couetouf-

nes, patrons to fel theyr benefices. Yea what doth
he more? He gettes him to the vniuerfitie, and
caufeth great men and fquiers to fend theyr fonnes

thither, and put out pore fcholars yat fhould be
diuines : for theyr parentes entend not they Ihall

be preachers, but yat they may haue a fhewe of

lerninge. Tut, it were to long to declare vnto you
what defceit and meanes ye diuel hath found to decaie

ye office of faluacion, this office of regeneration. But
to return to my matter. The people came to here

ye word of god, thei hard him with filence I remember
nowe a faying of Sayn6le Chrifoflome, and peraduen-
ture it myght come here after in better place, but yet
T wyll take it, whiles it commeth to my mind. The
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faying is this. jS^ loquentem eum audierimt in filentio^

feriem locutionis non interrumpentes. They harde hym
(fayeth he) in filence, not interruptynge the order ot

his preachinge. He meanes they hard hym quietely,
with out any Ihouelynge of feete, or walkynge vp and
downe. Suerly it is an yl myforder, that folke fhalbe

walkyng vp and downe in the fermon tyme (as I haue

fene in this place thys Lente) and there fhalbe fuche

buflynge and buffynge in the preachers eare, that it,

maketh hym often tymes to forget hys matter. O let

vs confider the Kynges Maieflyes goodnes, Thys place
was prepared for banketynge of the bodye, and hys

Maieftye hath made it a place for the comforte of the

foule, and to haue the worde of God preached in it,

(hewynge hereby that he would haue all hys fubie6les

at it, if it myghte be poflible. Confider what the

Kynges Maiellye hathe done for you, he alloweth you
all to heare wyth him. Confider where ye be, fyrfl. ye

oughtetohaue a reuerence to Godds word, and thoughe
it be preached by pore men, yet it is the fame worde
that oure Sauioure fpake.

Confider alfo the prefence of the Kynges Maieflie

Gods highe vycare in earth, hauyng a refpe6l to his

perfonag, ye ought to haue reuerence to it, and
confider that he is goddes hyghe minifler, and yet
alloweth you all to be partakers with him of ye

heryng of gods word. This benefit of his would be

thankefully taken, and it would be highly eflemed.

Hear in filence, as Chrifodom fayeth. It maye
chaunce that fume in the companye may fall ficke,

or be difeafed, if therebe any fuche, let them go
away, with filence, let them leaue their falutacions

tyll they come in the courte, let them departe with

filence. I toke occafion of Chrifoflomes wordes to

admonyfhe you of thys thynge. What (hold be ye
caufe, that our Sauioure Chrifle wente into the bote ?

the fcripture calleth it Nauis or nauicula. But it

was no fhip. it was a fifhers bote, thei were not able

to haue a fhyp. What flioulde be the caufe, why he
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would not fland on the banke and preach ther,

but he defired Peter to drawe ye bote fome
what from ye fliore into ye middes of the water.

What Ihold be ye caufe? What fhold be the

caufe ? One caufe was, for that he might fit their

more commodioully, then on ye banke, an other

caufe was, for yat he was like to be thrufl into ye

pond of ye peple yat came vnto him. Whi ? our

fauiour Chrifl might haue with llode them, he was

ftrong inough to haue kept hymfelfe from thrufling
into the water. He was ftronger, then they al, and if

he had lifted he myght haue flode on the water, as

wel as he walked on the water, truth it is, fo might
he haue done in dede. But as it was fome tyme hys

pleafure to fhewe the poore of hys Godheade, fo he
declared nowe the infirmitie and imbicilitye of hys
manheade. Heare he geueth vs an example what we
(hall do, we mufl not tempt God by any miracles, fo

long as we may walke by ordinary wayes. As oure

Sauioure Chrifl when the diuel hadde hym on the top
of the temple, and wold haue had hym cafle hym
felfe doune, he made hym this aunfwere. JVbn tentabis

dominum deum tuum* Thou fhalt not tempt thy lord

God, as if he fhoulde haue fayed. We maye not tempte
God at all, it is no tyme nowe to fhewe any miracles,
ther is an other way to go doune, by greffmges. Thus
he dyd to Ihewe vs an example, that we mufle not

tempte God, except it be in extreme neceffitye, ana
when we cannot other wayes remedy the matter to

leaue it all to God, elles we maye not tempt the

maieflye of his deyte. Beware temptynge of God ?

wel, he commes to Simons bote, and why rather to

Simons bote then an other. I wyl aunfwere, as I finde

in experience in my felfe. I came hither to day from
Lambeth in a whirry and when I came to take my
bote, the water men came about me, as the maner
is, and he wold haue me, and he wold haue
me. I toke one of them. Nowe ye wyll afke me

• Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.—Matt. iv. 7.
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why I came in yat bote, rather then in another,
becaufe I woulde go into that that I fe flande

nexte me, it flode more commodiouflye for me.
And fo dyd Chrifle by Simons bote. It flode

nerer for him, he fawe a better feate in it. A good
natural reafon. Novve come the papifles, and they

\vyll make a miflerie of it, they wyll pyke out the fu-

premefy of the Bifhop of Rome in Peters bote. We
maye make allegories inoughe of euerye place in fcrip-

ture, but fuerli, it mud nedes be a fymple matter that

(landes on fo weke a grounde. But ye Ihall fe further.

He defired Peter to thrufle out hys bote from the

(hore. He defired hym. Heare was a good leffon for

the Bifhop of Rome, and al hys colledge of Cardinalles

to learne humilitye and gentelnes. Rogabat eum.* He
defired hym, it was gently done of hym, with out any
aufleritie, but wyth al vrbanitie, myldnes, and foftnes

and humilitye. What an example is thys, that he giues
them heare? but they fpie it not, they can fe nothynge
but the fupremycye of the Byfhop of Rome. A woun-
derous thyngewhat fyghte theyhaue. They fe nothynge
but the fupremicye of the Bylhop of Rome. Imper-
abatis oiiibus meis, fayeth Ezechiell, cum auaricia, et au-

/ieritate, et difperfcB fu7it abfque paJlore.\
Ye haue ruled my fhepe and commaunded them

with greate lordlines, aufleri[t]ye, and power, and thus

ye haue difperfed my fhepe a brode, and why ? Ther
was no fhephard, they had wanted one a great while.

Rome hath bene many hundred yeres without a good
(hepard. They would not leme to rule them gently,

they had rule ouer them, but it was with curffings ex-

communicacions, with great auflerite, and thunder-

boltes, and the diuel and al, to mayntaine their vn-

preachyng prelacye. I befeche God open their eyes,

yat they maye fe the trueth, and not be blinded with

thofe thinges, that no man can fe but they. It foloweth

in thetexte. Sedens docebitdenaui.\ He taught fittyng.

• He prayed him.—Luke v. 3. scattered, because there is no shtp-
•• With force and with cruelty have herd.—Ezek. xxxlv. 4, 5.

ye ruled them. And they were t [He] taught the people out of th«

ship.
—Luke v. ^
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Preachers be lyke, were fitters in thofe daies, as it is

written in a nother place. Sedent in cathedra moifu*
They fette in the chayer of Mofes.

I woulde oure preachers woulde preache fittynge, or

(landynge, one waye, or other. It was a godly pulpit
that our Sauiour Chrifl hadde gotten hym here. An
olde rotten bote. And yet he preached hys fathers

wyll, hys fathers meffage out of thys pulpyt. He re-

garded the people more then ye pulpit. He cared not

for the pulpit, fo he myght do the people good. In
dede it is to be commended for the preacher to fland,
or fit, as the place is, but I would not haue it fo fuper-

fliciouflyeftemedjbut that a good preacher may declare

ye word of god fitting on a horfe, or preching in a tre.

And yet if this fhold be done, ye vnpreaching prelattes
would laughe it to fkorne.

And though it be good to haue the pulpit fet vp
in churches, that the people may refort thither, yet I

woulde not haue it fo fuperllicioufly vfed, but that in a

prophane place the worde of God might be preached
fome times, and I woulde not haue the people offended

wyth all, no more, then they be with our Sauioure

Chrifles preachyng out of a bote.

And yet to haue pulpetes in churches it is very well

done to haue them, but they woulde be occupied, for

it is a vayne thyng to haue them as they fland in many
churches. I harde of a Byfhop of Englande that wente
on vifitacion and (as it was the cuflom) when the

Byfhop fhoulde come and be runge into the toune, the

greate belles clapper was fallen doune, the tyall was

broken, fo that the Byfhop coulde not be runge into

the toune. Ther was a greate matter made of thys, and
the chiefe of the paryfhe were muche blamed for it in

the vifitacion. The Byfhop was fome what quicke
wyth theym, and fignified that he was muche offended.

They made theyr aunfweres, and excufed them felues,
as wel as they coulde, it was a chaunce, fayd they,
that ye clapper brake and we coulde not get it amended

* The scribes and the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat.—Matt, xxiii. z.
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by and by, we mufl tarrye til we can haue done it.

It fhal be amended as (hortelye as maye be. Amonge
the other there was one wyfer then the reft, and he

commes me to the Bifhop. Whi mi Lord, fayth he,

doth your lordfhip mak fo grat matter of the bell,

that lacketh hys clapper ? here is a bell, fayeth he, and

poynted to the pulpit, that hath lacked a clapper thys.

XX. yeres. We haue a parfon, that fetteth out of thys
benefice fiftye poundes euerye yere, but we neuer fe

hym. I warrant you ye Bylhop was an vnpreachyng
prelate. He could fynde faute wyth the bel, that

wanted a clapper, to ryng hym into the toune, but he
could not fynd any fautwyth the parfon that preached
not at his benefice. Euer thys office of preachynge
hath bene leafl regarded, it hath (kante hadde the name
of goddes feruyce. They mufl fynge. Salue fefta dies

aboute the churche, that no man was the better for

it, but to fhewe theyr gaie cotes, and garmentes. I

came once my felfe to a place, ridyng on a iomay
home warde from London, and I fente worde ouer

nyghte into the toune that I would preach there in ye
morninge becaufe it was holy day, and me thought it

was an holye dayes worcke, The church flode in my
waye, and I toke my horlTe, and my companye, and
went thither, I thoughte I fhoulde haue founde a

greate companye in the churche, and when I came
there, the churche dore was fafle locked.

I tarried there halfe an houer and more, at lafl the

keye was founde, and one of the parifhe commes to

me and fayes. Syr thys is a bufye daye wyth vs, we
can not heare you, it is Robyn hoodes daye. The

parifhe are gone a brode to gather for Robyn hoode,
I praye you let them not. I was fayne there to geue
place to Robyn hoode, I thought my rochet fhoulde

haue bene regarded, thoughe I were not, but it woulde
not feme, itwas fayn togeue place to Robyn hoodesmen.

It is no laughynge matter my friendes, it is a wep-
yng matter, a heauy matter, a heauy matter, vnder
the pretence for gatherynge for Robyn hoode, a tray-
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toure, and a thefe, to put out a preacher, to haue hys
office leffe eflemed, to prefer Robyn hod before the

miniflracion of Gods word, and al thys hath come of

vnpreachynge prelates. Thys Realme hath ben il

prouided for, that it hath had fuche corrupte iudge-
mentes in it, to prefer Robyn hode to goddes worde.

Yf the Byfhoppes had bene preachers, there fhoulde

neuer haue bene any fuche thynge, but we haue a

good hope of better. We haue had a good begyn-

nynge, I befech God to continewe it. But I tell you,
it is farre wide, that the people haue fuche iudge-

mentes, the Byflioppes they coulde laughe at it. What
was that to them ? they woulde haue them continewe

in their ignoraunce flyll, and them felues in vnpreach-

yng prelacye. Wei, fyttynge, fyttynge. He fatte

doune and taughte. The texte doeth tell vs that he

taughte, but it doeth not tell vs what he taughte. If

I were a papifL I coulde tell what he fayed. I woulde
in the Popes iudgemente Ihewe what he taught. For
the Bylhop of Rome hath in fcrinio pe^oris fui, the

true vnderflandynge of Scriptures. Yf he cal a coun-

fayle of colledge of Cardinalles, he hath authoritye to

determyne the fupper of the Lorde, as he dyd at the

counfayle of Florence.

And Pope Nicolas, and Byflioppe Langfrancke fhal

come and expounde thys place, and faye, that oure

Sauioure Chrifle, fayed thus. Peter I do meane thys

by fyttynge in thy bote that thou flialte goo to Rome,
and be Byfhoppe there fiue and twentie yeares, after

myne afcenfion. And all thy fucceffours (hal be
rulers of ye vniuerfal church after ye.
Heare woulde I place alfo holye water, and hollye

breade, and all vnwrytten verytes, if I were a Papifle,
and that Scripture is not to be expoundyd by anye
priuate interpretacion, but by oure holye father, and

hys colledge of Cardinalles.

Thys is a greate dele a better place then, due in

altum* But what was Chrifles fermon ? it maye fone

be gathered what it was. He is alwayes like him felfe,

• Launch out into the deep.
—Luke v, 4.
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Hys fyrfle Sermon was. pcBnUentiam agite, do pen-

naunce, your lyuynge is naught, repente. Agayne at

Nazareth, whan he redde in the temple and preached
remiflion of fynnes, and healynge of woundyd con-

fciences, and in the longe fermon in the mount, he
was alwayes lyke hymfelfe, he neuer diffented from

hymfelfe. O there is a writer hath a ioile text here,

and hys name is, Dionifious. I chaunced to mete

wyth hys boke in my Lorde of Caunterberyes Hbrarye :

he was a Monke of the charterhouffe. I maruayle to

find fuch a fentence in that author. What taught
Chrift in thys fermon ? Mary fayeth he, it is not

written. And he addeth more vnto it. Euangeliflce
tantuin fcripferunt de fermonihus et miraculis chrifti

quantum cognouerunt infpiranie deofufficere ad cedifica-

cionem ecclefice ad confirmacionem fidei, et ad falutem
animarum. It is true it is not wrytten. Al hys mira-

cles were not written, fo neyther were al hys fermons

wrytten, yet for all that the euangelifles dyd wryte fo

muche as was neceffary. They wrote fo muche
of the miracles and fermons of Chrifl as they
knewe by godes infpiracion to be fufficient for the

edifiynge of the churche, the confirmacion of oure

fayeth and the health of our foules. If thys be true

as it is in dede, where be written verities ? I mer-

uayle not at the fentence but to fynde it in fuche an
authour. lefuswhat authoriti he gyues to goddesworde.
But GOD woulde that fuche men fhoulde be wytneffe

wyth the authoritye of his boke, wil thei nill they.
Nowe to drawe towardes an ende. It foloweth in

the text due in altum. Here comes in the fupremitye
of the Byfhoppe of Rome. Whan oure Sauioure

Chrifl had made an ende of hys fermon and had fed

their foules, he prouided for theyr boddies. Fyrfl he

began wyth the foule. Chrifles worde is the fode of

it. Nowe he goth to the body, he hath charge of them

boethjhe gyueth fode for them boeth: we mufl commit
the fedyng of the body and of the foule to hym.

Well, he fayeth to Peter, due in altum. Launche
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in to the depth, put forth thy bote farther into the

deepe of the water. Lofe youre nettes, nowe fylhe.

As who fhoulde faye, youre foules are now fedde, 1

haue taught you my dodlrine, nowe I wyll confirme

it wyth a miracle. Lo fyr here is due in altum, Here
Peter was made a greate man faye the Papiftes, and
all hys fucceffours after hym. And thys is deriued of

thefe fewe words. Launch into the deepe. And
their argumente is thys : he fpake to Peter onelye,
and he fpake to hym in the fmgular number, ergo he

gaue him fuch a preeminence aboue the refl. A
goodly argument, I wene it be a fillogifmus. in quern
terra pontus. I will make a lyke argument, Oure
Sauioure Chrifle fayed to ludas, whan he was about to

betraye hym quodfacis fac eitius* Nowe whan he

fpake to Peter ther were none of his difciples by, but

lames and lohn, but whan he fpake to ludas they
were al prefent. Wei, he fayd vnto him, quodfacisfac
.citius. Spede thy bufmes, yat thou haft in thy heade,
do it. He gaue him here a fecret monicion that he
knewe what he intended, if ludas had had grace to

haue taken it and repented. He fpake in the fmgulai
number to him, ergo he gaue hym fome preeminence.

By like he made him a Cardinall, and it mighte ful

wel be, for they haue folowed ludas euer fyns. Here
is as good a grounde for the Coledge of Cardinalles,
as the other is for the fupremitie of the Bifhop of

Rome. Oure Sauiour Chrift (fay they) fpake onely
to Peter for preeminence, becaufe he was chiefe of the

Apoflles, and you can fhewe none other caufe Ergo
thys is the caufe why he fpake to hym in the fyngular
number. I dare faye there is neuer a whirriman at

Weflminfler brydge, but he can anfwere to thys, and

gyue a naturall reafon for it.

He knoweth that one man is able to fhoue the bote,
but one man was not able to cafle out the nettes, and
therefore he fayed in the plural nomber. iaxate retia : f
Loufe youre nettes? and he fayed in the syngular
• That thou doest, do quickly.

— + Let down your nets,—Luke v. 4.

John xiii. 27.
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number to Peter, launch out the bote, why? becaufe

he was able to do it.

But he fpake the other in the plural nomber,
becaufe he was not able to conuaye the bote, and cafl

out the nettes to. One man coulde not do it. Thys
would e the whirry man faye, and that wyth better

reafon, then to make fuch a miflerie of it, as no man
can fpye but they. And the caufe why he fpake to all,

was to fhewe that he wyll haue all Chriflen men to

worcke for theyr lyuynge. It is he that fendes foode
both for the body, and foule, but he wyll not fend it,

wythout laboure. He wyll haue all Chriflen people to

laboure for it, he wyll vfe oure laboure as a meane

whereby he fendeth oure foode. Thys was a woun-
derous myracle of our Sauioure Chrifle, and dyd it

not onely to allure them to hys difciplefhippe, but

alfo for our commoditye. It was a feale, a feale to

feale hys do6lrine wythall. Nowe ye knowe that

fuche as be kepars of feales, as my Lorde Chauncelour
and fuche other, what fo euer they be, they do not all

wayes feale, they haue a fealynge tyme. (For I haue
harde poore men complaine, that thei haue bene put
of from tyme to tyme of fealynge to another, tyll all

theyr money were fpent). And as they haue tymesto
feale in, fo oure Sauioure ChrifL had hys tyme of

fealynge. When he was here in earth, wyth his

Apoftles, and in the tyme of the primitiue churche,
ChriRes do6lrine was fufficientelye fealed already wyth
feales of hys owne makynge, what fhoulde oure feales

do ? What nede we to feale his feale ? it is a con-

firmed do6lrine alredi. O Luther, when he came into

that worlde fyrfl, and difputed agaynfl the decretal es,
the Clementines, Alexandrines, Eflrauagantines, what
a do had he. But ye wyll faye peraduenture he was

deceyued in fome thynges I wil not take vpon me to

defend him in al pointes, I wil not fland to it, yat al

that he wrot was true, I thinke he woulde not fo hym
lelfe. For there is no man, but he maye erre. He
came to further and further knowledge, (but fuerly he
was a goodU inflrument). W^el I fay, when he

M
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preached fyrfle they called vpon him to do myracles,
thei were wrought before. And fo we nede to do no

miracl[e]s. In dede when the popilh prelates preached
fyrfl, thei had nede of miracles, and the deuil

wroughte fome in the preachynge of purgatorye.
But what kynde of miracles thefe were, all Englande
doeth knowe, but it wil not knowe. A wounderfuU

thinge, that the people wyl contynewe in theyr blynd-
nes and ignoraunce llil. We haue greate vtilitie of

the miracles of oure fauiour lefus Chrifle. He doth

fignifye vnto vs, by this wonderful worcke, vat he is

Lord as wel of ye water as of the land. A good
comfort for thofe yat be on ye water, when thei be in

ani tempefl, or daunger to call vpon him. The fifhe

here came at his commaundement. Here we maye
learne that all thynges in the water are fubiedle to

Chrifle. Peter fayed. Syr, wee haue laboured all

nighte, and haue not caught one fynne, howe be it at

youre word we wyll to it a frefhe. By this it appereth
that ye gaine, the lucre, the reuenewes that we get,

mufl not be imputed to oure labour, we maye not fay,

gramercy labour : it is not oure labour, it is our

fauiour Chrifl that fendeth vs liuynge, yet mufle we

laboure, for he that fayed to Peter labour, and he that

bad the fyfhers laboure, biddes all menne to laboure

in theyr bufmes. There be fome people that afcribe

their gaynes, theyr encreafe, gotten by anye facultye,

to the deuil. Is ther any trowe ye in England would

fay fo ? Nowe if any man fhoulde come to an other,

and fay he gat hys lyuynge by the dyuell, he would
fall out wyth hym. There is not a man in Englande
that fo fayeth, yet is there fome that thyncke it. For
al yat get it with falfe biyng and fellyng, wyth circum-

uention, wyth vfury, impoflures, mixte wares, falfe

waightes, deceyuynge theyr Lordes and maifters, all

thofe, that get theyr goodes on thys fafliion, what do

they thyncke, but that the deuil fendes them gaynes
and ryches. For they be hys (beyng vnlawefully

gotten.) What is thys to fay, but that the dyuell is au-

thour of theyr gaynes when they be fo gotten ? For God
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inhabites ihem. ifa/s non uolens iniguitatem tu es* God
wylnoiniquitie. Thefefolkeare'greatlydeceiued. Ther
be fome againe impute al to their laboures and workes.

Yea, on the hoUye day, they can not fynde in their

hertes to come to the Temple, to the bleffed com-

munion, they mufl be working at home. Thefe are

wid againe on the other fide. And fome there be

yat thinke, if they worke nothinge at al, they flial

haue inough, they wil haue no good exercife, but

gape and thinke that god wil fend meat into their

mouthes, and thefe are as far wide : they mufle worke,
he bad the fifhers worcke. Our SauiourChriflbad Peter

worke, and he that fayed fo to them, fayes the fame to

vs, euerye man in his arte, beiiedi^io deifacit diuitem.\
The bleffynge of God maketh a man ryche. He

lettes hys fonne Ihyne vpon the wycked, afwell as

vpon the good, he fendes ryches boeth to good and bad.
But thys bleffynge tumes to them into a maledi6lion

and a curfe, it encrefeth their damnacion. Sayn6te
Paulle wrytynge to the Theffalonians, dyd put an
order howe euerye man fhoulde worcke in hys vo-

cation. Cum effeviusaptiduos^ hocprcBcipiebatnus uobis^

utfi quis nollei operari, is nee edat.\
When I was amonge you (fayeth he) I made thys

ordinaunce, that whofoeuer wold not do the worcke
of hys vocation, fhoulde haue no meate. It were a

good ordinaunce in a common weale, that euerye
man Iholde be fet on worke, euery man in hys vocation.

Lette hym haue no mete. Nowe he fayeth further-

more. Audiuimiis quofdam inter uos uerfantes inordi-

nate^ nihil operisfacientes. § I here faye, there is fome

amongefl you, that lyues inordinatelye. What is

that word inordinatelye ? ydelye, gyuynge them felues

to no occupacion for theyr lyuynge. Curiofe agentes.^
Curiofe men, gyuen to curiofitye, to fearchynge what
other men do. Sayn6l Paule fayeth, he harde faye, he

* And canst not look on iniquity, would not work, neither should he—Hab. i. 13. eat.—2 Thess. iii. 10.

t The blessing of the Lord, it § For we hear that there are some
maketh rich.—Prov. x. aa. which walk among you disorderly,

t For even when we were with you, working not at all, but are busy-
this we commanded you, that if any bodies.—2 Thess. iii. 11.
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could not tell whether it weie fo or no. But he toke

occafion of hearynge faye, to fette out a good and
holfome dodlrine. /lis autem qui funt eiufmodiprce-

cipimus^ et obfecramus.*
We commaund and defier you for the reuerence of

God, if ther be any fuche, that they wyll do the

worckes of their vocacion, and go quietly to their

occupation, and fo eate theyr owne bread, ells it is

not theyr owne, it is other mens meate. Oure Sauiour

Chrifl before he began hys preachynge, lyued of hys
occupacion, he was a carpenter, and gat hys liuynge

wyth greate laboure.

Therefore let no manne difdayne, or thincke Ikorne

to folowe hym in a meane liuynge, a meane vocation,
or a common callynge and occupacion. For as he
bleffed oure nature wyth takynge vpon hym the (hape
of man, fo in hys doyng he bleffed al occupacions
and artes. This is a notable example to fignify yat
he abhorres al idlenes. When he was a Carpentar,
then he went, and dyd the worke of hys callynge,
and when he was a preacher he dyd the workes of

that calling. He was no vnpreachyng prelate. The

Byfhoppe of Rome fhoulde haue learned that at him.

And thefe gayners with falfe artes what be they?

They are neuer contente wyth that they haue, thoughe
it be neuer fb muche. And they yat are true dealers,
are fatifiied with that god fendes, thoughe it be neuer
fo litle qucejlus magnus pietas, cum animofua forte con-

tento.\ Godlines is great gayne.
It is lucre inoughe, it is vantage inoughe to be con-

tent with that, that God fendes. The fayethfull can

not lacke, the vnfaythfull is euer lackynge, though he
haue neuer fo much I wil nowe make an ende.

labores majimim tuarum.\ Let vs al labour. Chrifle

teacheth vs to labour, yea the Byfhop of Rome hym
felfe, he teacheth him to labour rather then to be

* Now them that are such we com- t GodUness with contentment is

mand and exhort by our Lord Jesus great gain.
— i Tim. vi. 6.

Christ, that with quietness they work, % For thou shalt eat the labour of

and eat their own bread.—a Thess. thine hands ; happy sJialt thou be,

iii. 12. and it shall be weU with thee.—Psa.

cxxviii. ?.
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hedde of tlis church. Let vs put our truft in God.
Labores manuimi tuarum. Cade thy care vpon the

Lord and he wyll norifhe the and fede the. Agayne
the Prophet fayeth. Numquaf?i nidi iujlum dereli^um

necfemen eius queerenspaiiem*
I neuer fawe the ryghtuoufe man forfaken, nor

hys feede to feke his bread. It is infidelytye, infi-

deHtye, that raarres all together.
Well to my texte. labores manuum tuarum quia

manducabis, beatus es et bene tibi erit etc. Becaufe
thou eatefl the labors of thy handes, that, yat God
fendes the of thy laboure. Euery man mufl labour,

yea though he be a Kynge yet he mufle labour, for I

knovve no man hath a greater laboure then a Kynge.
What is his labour? To fludye goddes boke, to fee

yat there be no vnpreachynge prelates in his realme,
nor bribing fudges, to fe to all eftates, to prouyde
for the poore, to fee vittailes good chepe. Is not

this a labour trowe ye ? thus if thou dufle laboure,

exercifynge the worckes of thy vocatyon, thou eatefl

the meate that god fendes the, and then it followeth.

Beatus es. Thou art a bleffed manne in Goddes
fauour. £t bene tibi erit. And it (hall go well wyth
the in this world, both in bodye and foule, for God
prouides for both. Howe fhalte thou prouyde for thy
foule? go here Sermons. Howe for the boddy?
labour in thy vocation, and then fhall it be well wyth

the, bothe here and in the worlde to come
through the fayth and merites

of our fauiour lefus Chryfl,
To whom with the father

and the holy gofl, be

prayfe for euer and

euer, world with

oute ende.

Amen.

The ende of the. vl
Sermon.

"
1 fiave been young, and now am forsaken, nor his seed begging bread,

old, yet have I not seen the righteous —Psa. xxxvii. 25.
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^a-moa of iHaidter WiS^t

ILatimer, toljgcfje Je preacjeti before

t{)E Hingeg iUlaiestge togtljin

i)2^ (5rac£0 ^alaice at

Mestmingter tfje

lix. tiage of

aprill.

V(Bcunquefcriptafunt^ adnojlram do5ln-
7iam fcripta funt* Al thynges yat
be written, thei be written to be our

do6trine. By occafion of thys texte

(mofl honorable audience) I haue
walked thys Lente in the brode
filde of fcripture and vfed my Hber-

tie, and intreated of fuch matters

as I thought, mete for this auditory. I haue had a

do wyth many eflates, euen with the highefl of all, I

haue entreated of the dutye of Kynges, of the dutye
of maieflrates, and Judges, of the dutye of prelates,

allowyng that yat is good, and difalowyng the con-

trary. I haue taught that we ar all fynners, I thinke

there is none of vs al, neither precher, nor hearer but

we maye be amended, and redreffe oure lyues. We
maye all faye, yea all the packe of vs, peccaiiimus cum

patribiis noJiris.\ We haue offended and fynned with

our forefathers. In multis offendhnus o?nnes\ There
is none of vs al, but we haue in fondry thinges gre-

uoufly offended almyghtie God. I here intreated of

many fautes and rebuked manye kyndes of fynnes. I

intende to daye by Goddes grace, to fhew you the re-

medy of fynne. We be in the place of repentaunce,
nowe is the tjnue to cal for mercy, whyles we be in
* Rom. XV. 4. t We have 1 In many things we offend alL—

sinned with our fathers.— Psa. cvi. 6, Jam, iii. a.
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this worlde. We be all fynners, euen the befl of vs

all. Therefore it is good to here the remedy of fynne.
This day is commonlye called good Fryday, although
eueri day ought to be with vs good fryday, Yet this

day we ar accuflomed fpecially to haue a commemo-
ration and remembraunce of the paflion of our fauiour

lefu Chrifl. This daye we haue in memory hys byt-
ter Paflion and death, which is the remedy of our fyn.

Therefore I intende to intreat of a pece of the flory of

hys pafTion. I am not able to intreate of all. That 1 may
do that the better, and that it maye bee to the honour
ofGod and edification of youre foules and myne both,
I Ihal defyre you to praye etc. In thys prayer, I wyll

defyre you to remember the foules departed, wyth
laudes and prayfe to almyghtie God, that he woulde
vouchfafe to affyfle them at the hour of their death.

In fo dooynge, you flialbe put in remembraunce to

praye for your felues, that it may pleafe G O D to aflyfle

and comforte you in the agonies and paines of death.

The place that I wyll intreat of is in the. xxvi.

Chapiter, of faynte Matthewe, Howebeit, as I intreate

of it I wyll borrowe parte of Saynte Marke and

faynt Luke,^ for they haue fomwhat, that faynt Mathew
hath not, and efpecially Luke.* The texte is. Tunc

cumuenijfetlefus inuillamqucB diciturgethfemani.\ Then
when lefus came, fome haue in uillam fome in agrum^
fome i7i prcedium. But it is all one, when Chrift

came into a Graunge, into a peace of land, into a

fielde, it makes no matter, cal it what ye wyl, at

what tyme he had come into an honefl mans houfe,
and ther eaten hys pafcquall lambe, and inflituted

and celebrate the lordes fupper, and fette furth the

bleffed communion, then when this was done, he
toke his way to the place, where he knewe ludas
would come. It was a folitarye place and thither he
wente with hys leauen Apoflles. For ludas the

twelfte was a boute his bufines, he was occupied
Matt. xxvi. 36—44 ; Mark xiv. -f Then cometh Jesps with them

33—35; Luke xxii, 39—44: John unto a place called Gethsemane.—
xviii. I Ma**, xxvi. 36.
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aboute his marchaundife, and was prouydyng among
the byfhoppes and preifles, to come with an imbufh-

ment of lewes to take our fauiour lefus Chrift.

And when he was come into this felde, or grandge,
this village, or ferme place, which was called Geth-

femani, there was a Garden fayth Luke, into the

whych he goeth, and leues. viii. of hys difciples with-

out, howbeit he appoynted them what they fhold do.

He fayth Sedete hie, donee nadam illiie, et orem* Sit

you here whiles I go yonder and prai. He told

them that he went to pray, to monifh them what

they fhould do, to fall to praier as he dyd. He lefte

them there, and toke no more with him but. iii.

Peter, lames, and Ihon to teach vs that a fohtari place
is mete for prayer. Then when he was come into

this garden, CceJ>iet expauefeere.-\ He began to trimble,

in fo much he fayed. Trijlis ejl anima mea ufque
ad mortem.\ My foule is heauye and pencyue, euen

vnto death. Thys is a notable place, and one of

the mofl efpeciall and chefefle of all that be in the

ftorye of the paffion of Chrifle. Here is oure remedye.
Here we mufl haue in confideracion, all hys doynges
and fayeinges for oure learnynge, for oure edification,

for oure com forth, and confolacion.

Firfle of all he fet hys thre Difciples that he toke

wyth hym in an order, and toulde theym what they
(houlde do, fayinge. Sedete hie et uigilate meciim etorate.\

Sytte here, and praye that ye enter not into temp-
tacion, but of that I wyll entreate afterwarde. Nowe
when he was in the Garden, ccBpit expauefcere.\ He
beganne to be heauye, pencyue, heauye harted. I lyke
not Oregens playeinge wyth this word ^<^^//, itwas a per-
fect heauynes, it was fuche a one as was neuer fene the

grater, it was not onely the begyning of a forow.

Thefe do6lours, we haue greate caufe to thanke God
for them, but yet I would not haue them alwayes to

*
Sit here, while I go and pray X My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

yonder.—Matt. xxvi. 36. even unto death : tarry ye here, and
t Began to be sorrowful and vety watch with me.—Matt. xxvi. 38.

kieavy.—Matt. xxvi. 37.
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be allowed. They haue handled many poyntes of our

fayth verye godly, and we may haue a greate flaie in

them in mani thinges, we might not wel lake them,
but yet I woulde not haue men to be fworne to them,
and fo adicte as to take hand ouer hed whatfoeuer

they fay, it were a great inconuenience fo to do. Wel,
let vs go forward. He toke Peter, lames and Ihon
into thys garden. And why dyd he take them wyth
hym, rather then other ? mary thofe that he had taken

before, to whom he had reueled in the hyl, the tranf-

figuracion and declaracion of his deitye, to fe ye
reuelacion of ye maieflie of his godhead : now in the

garden he reueled to the fame ye infirmity of his man-

hood, becaufe they had tailed of the fwete, he would
thei fliould tafl alfo of the fower. He toke thefe

wyth hym at boeth tynies, for two or thre is inoughe
to beare witnes. And he began to be heuy in hys

mynd. He was greatlye vexed wythin hym felfe, he
was fore afli6led, it was a gret heauines, he had bene

heauye many times before, and he had fuffered greate
afflictions in hys foule, as for the blyndenes of the

lewes, and he was like to fuffer mo panges of paine in

hys body. But thys pange was greater then any he
euer fuffred yea, it was a greater torment vnto hym
I thynke, a greater payne then when he was hanged on
the croffe, then when the flower nayles were knocked
and driuen throughe hys handes and fete, then when
ttie fharpe crowne of thornes was thrufl on hys head.

Thys was the heauines and penfiuenes of hys hearte,
the agony of the fpirit. And as the foule is more pre-
cious then the bodye : euen fo is the paine ofthe foule

more greuous then the paynes of the body. Therfore

ther is another which writteth. horror mortisgrauioripfa
morte. The horrour and vgfomnes of death is forer

then death it felfe. This is the mofle greuous paine,
that euer chrifl fuffered, euen this pang, that he
liiffered in the garden. It is the moft notable place
one of them in the whole florie of ye pafflon, when he

(ayed. Anima mea trijlis ejl ufque ad mortem* My
* Matt. Xfxvi. 37, 38 : see previous pa^t.
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foule is heauy to death. And cum ccepijfd ^xpauefcere
and when he began to quiuer, to fhake. The gre-
uoufnes of it is declared by hys prayer yat he made.

paterfi pofcbile ejl etc* Father if it be poffible, a

way with this cup, rid me of it. He vnderflod by
this cup his paines of death. For he knewe well

inoughe that hys paffion was at hand, that ludas was
come vpon hym with the lewes to take him. There
was offered vnto hym nowe the Image of death, the

Image, the fence, the felynge of hell, for death and
hell go both together. I wyll entreate of thys Image
of hell, whyche is death. Truelye no manne can
fhewe it perfe6llye, yet I wyl do the befl I can to

make you vnderfland ye greuoufe panges that oure

Sauioure Chrifte was in when he was in the garden,
as mans power is not able tobeare it, fo no manstong
is able to expreffe it. Paynters painte death lyke a

man without fkin, and a body hauyng nothing but

bones. And hel they paint it, horible flames of

brenning fier, they bungell fome what at it, thei come
no thing nere it But thys is no true payntynge. No
paynter can paynte hel vnleffe he coulde paynte the

torment and condemnation both of body and foule,

ye poffeffion and hauyng of all in felicitie. Thys is

hel, this is ye Image of death this is hell, fuch an

euyl fauoured face, fuch an vgfome countenaunce,
fuch an horrible vyfage our fauiour ChrifL fawe of

death and hell in the gardayn. There is no pleafure
in beholdynge of it, but more payne then anye tounge
can tell. Death and hell toke vnto them thys euyll
fauoured face of fme, and thorough fynne. This

fynne is fo hyghly hated of God, that he doth pro-
nounce it worthy to be punifhed wyth lacke of all

fehcitie, with the fealyng of infelicitie. Death and
hell be not only the wages, the reward, ye flipend of

fm, but they are brought into ye world by fmne, per

peccatiim mors\ fayth S Paule, throughe fynne dea,the

* O my Father, if it be possible, xxvi. 39.
let this cup pass firom me,—Matt. + Death by sin .—Rom y. 1 i.
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enterea into the world. Mofes (heweth the firfl

comming in of it into the world Where as our fyrfl

father Adam was fet at libertie to lyue for euer, yet
God inhibytynge hym from eatyng of the Aple, tould

hym, If thou meddle with this fruite, thou and all thy

pofleritie fhall fal into neceffitie of death from euer

lyuynge, morte morieris^ thou and all thy pofleritie

(halbe fubiect to deathe, here came in death and hell.

Synne was their mother. Therefore they mufl haue

fuche an Image as their mother fmne would geue
them. An vgfome thing and an horrible Image mufl

it nedes be that is brought in by fuch a thyng fo hated

of God, yea this face of death and hell is fo terrible,

that fuche as hath bene wycked men had rather be

hanged than a byde it. As Achitophell that traytoure
to Dauid lyke an ambycioufe wretche thought to haue

come to higher promocion, and therefore confpired
with Abfolom againfl hys maiefler Dauid. He when
he fawe hys counfayle toke no place, goes and hanges

hym felfe, in contemplacion of thys euyl fauored face

of death. ludas alfo when he came wyth bufhementes
to take his maifler Chrifle in beholdyng thys horrible

face hanged himfelfe.

Yea the electe people of God, the faythful hauinge
the beholdynge of thys face, (though God hath

alwayes preferued them, fuche a good God he is to

them that beleue in hym, that he wyll not fuffer them
to be tempted aboue that, that they haue bene able to

beare) yet for all that, there is nothynge that they

complaine more fore then of thys horrour of death.

Go to lob. What fayeth he ? Pereatdies
lot, cursed ye

in quo natiisfwn,fiifpendiu7n elegit anima day of hys

mea* Wo worth ye day that I was borne dfdlnwaX^^
in, my foule wolde be hanged, faying in behold ye hor-

U- 1 n u n *. u ^ rour of death.
his panges almoolle he wylle not what.

Thys was when wyth the eye of hys confcience, and
the inwarde man he behelde the horrour of death
and hel, not for any bodylye payne that he fuffered

* Let the day perish wherein I was bom.—Job iii. 3.
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for when he hadde byles, botches, blaynes, and fcabbes,

he fuffered them pacientlye, he coulde faye then :

Si bo7iafufcepi de ma7iu Domini, etc*

If we haue receyued good thynges of God, why
Why lob fhoulde we not fuffer hkewyfe euyll ? It

was vexed. ^^s not foi any fuche thynge, that he was

fo vexed, but the fyght of thys face of death and hel,

was offered to hym fo lyuely that he wolde haue bene

oute of thys worlde. It was thys euyl fauored face of

death that fo troubled hym. Kynge Da,uid alfo fayed,
in contemplacion of thys vgfome face. Laboraui in

geniitu meo.\ I haue bene fore vexed with fighyngand

mourning. Turbatus ejl afurore ocuhis meiis.\

Myne eye hath bene greatlye troubled in my rage.

Dauid fea- A (Iraung thynge, when he had to fyghte

iiSh"t°he^mon- ^^^'^ GoHath that monflrous giante, who
strous gyant was able to haue eaten hym, he coulde a

deatt
^^^'^'^

byde hym, and was nothynge a frayed and
lonas feared now what a worcke ? what exclamacions

heVeare?de-' Hiakes he at the fyghte of death ? lonas
ath. lykewyfe was bold inoughe, to byd the

Ihypmen cafl hym into the fea, he had not yet fene

that face and vyfage, but when he was in the Whales

belly, and had there the beholdynge of it, what terror

Ezechiasfea- and diflrcffc abode he? Ezechias when
red not the

jjg fg^^g Scnacherib befeigynge hys citye
mighty Army n • ^

o.' o j j

of Senache- oneueryefydemoilviolentlye, wasnothyngc
rid deat'h!'^" ^ ^ayde of the greate hofte and myghtye

army that was lyke to deflroye hym oute of

iiij. ofthekyn- handc, yet he was a frayed of deathe.
ges the. XX.

^j^^^ ^^^ Prophet came vnto hym, and

fayed. Difpone domini tucB^ morte morieris, et non viues.^
It flroke him fo to the harte that he fel a wepynge.

O Lord what an horror was this? Ther be fome
writers that faies that Peter, lames and Ihon, were in

* Shall we receive good at the % Mine eye Is consumed because
hand of God, and shall we not receive of grief.—Psa. vi. 7.

evil?—Job ii. 10. i! Set thine house in order; for

+ I am weary with my groaning, tht-u shalt die, and not live.—2 King.—Psa. vi. 6. XX. I.
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thys felynge at the fame tyme and that Peter when he

fayed : JSxi a medomifte quia ho7)io peccatorfuin*
Did taft fome part of it he was fo aflonyfhed, he will

not what to faye. It was not longe that they were in

thys anguyfhe,fome fayes longer, fome fliorter J3ut Chrifl

was readye to comforte them, and fayed to Peter.

Ne iimeas,] Be not afraied. A frend of myne tolde

me of a certayne woman, that was. xviii. yeares to

gether in it. I knewe a man my felf Eilney, Htle

Bilnei, that bleffed martyr of GOD, what
j^^^,^ g.j^^^

tyme he had borne hys fagott, and was the blessed

come agayne to Cambrydge hadde fuche iS wondc?-"^

conflyctes, wythin hym felfe, beholdynge fuiiconflyctes

thys Image of death, that hys frendes
^^ ^^°"" "'

were a frayed to lette hym be alone, they were fayne
to be wyth hym daye and nyght, and comforted hym,
as they coulde, but no comfortes woulde ferue. As
for the comfortable places of fcripture to brynge theym
vnto hym, it was as though a man woulde runne hym
throughe the herte wyth a fweard. Yet afterwarde

for all thys he was reuiued, and toke his
^ j^^ ^^^^

death pacientlye, and dyed wel againfle hys death pa-

the Tirannical fea of Rome. Wo, wil be '^'^^^^y-

to that byflioppe that had the examynacyon of hym,
if he repented not. Here is a good leffon for you

my fryendes. If euer ye come in daunger, in duraunce,
in pryfon for godes quarrell, and hys fake, ^ god leasson

(as he dyd for purgatorye matters, and forsucheas

put to beare a fagot for preachynge the for y" SSI
true worde of God agaynfle pilgremage

^^^^•

and fuche lyke matters) I wyl aduyfe you fyrfl and

aboue al thing to abiure al your fryendes, all your

frindefhipe, leaue not one vnabiured, it is they
that fhall vndo you, and not your ennemyes. It was

his very friendes, that brought Bylnye to it. By this

it maye fomewhat appere what oure fauyour Chrifle

fuffered, he doeth not diffemble it hym felfe, when he

*
Depart from me : for I am a sin- + Fear not.—Luke v. iq.

ful man, O Lord,—Luke v. 8.
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fayth, my foule is heauye to death, he was in fo fore

Chryst was ^^ Agony, that there iffued out of hym
in Agonye. as I (hal entreate anone, droppes of bloud,
an vgfome thing fuerly,whiche his fa6l and dede fheweth

vs, what horrible paynes he was in for oure fakes.

But you wyll faye, howe can thys be ? It were
Ananswefto poffible that I and fuche other, as be

conceiny'nr ^^^^^^ fynncrs fhoulde fuffer fuche afflic-

chrystesaf- tion. The fonnc of God, what ours

mentyng?

'

Sauioure Chrifle ? neuer fynned, howe
can thys flande that he fhoulde be thys handeled?

he neuer deferued it. Mary I wyl tell how we mufl

confider oure Sauiour Chrifle two wayes, one way in

hys manhode, another in his Godhed. Some places
of fcripture mufl be referred to hys deitie, and fome

r^u •
. (f A to his humanitie. In hys godhed he

Christ suffred . „ .
, , ^ i

nothyngin fuffered nothyngc, but nowe he made
hys godhed.

-^ym felfe voidc of hys deity, as fcripture

fayth. Cum ejfet infonna dei exinaniuitfeipfum.^
Where as he was in the forme of God, he emptyed

hym felfe of it, he dyd hyde it, and vfed him felfe as

though he had not had it, he woulde not helpe hym
felfe wyth hys godhede, he humbled him felfe with al

obedience vnto death, euen to the death of the croffe thys

How Chryst
"^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ man, he toke vpon hym

toke vpon him our fynncs, our fynnes, not the worcke of
our synnes.

fynncs. I mcane not fo, not to do it, not
to commyt it, but to purge it, to cleanfe it, to beare the

whych way llypcnde of it, and that waye he was the
Chryst was ye great fynncr of the worlde^ he bare all the

Sthe who?e'^ fynne of the worlde on hys backe, he
world. woulde become detter for it.

Nowe to fuflayne and fuffer the doloures of death, is

not to fynne, but he came into thys worlde, wyth hys

chrystes suf- p^ffyon to purgc our fynnes. Nowe thys
feryng in the that he fuffcrcd in the Gardaine is on[e], of

one oTthe byt- the bittrcfl pa^cs of al hys pafTyon, thys

• Who, being in the form of God obedient unto death, even the deatb
he humbled himself, and became o'' the cross.—Phil. ii. 8.
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feare of death was the bytterefle payne ^^w^
P^ces of

that euer he abode, dewe tofyn which he
^ '^^^^^^^

neuer did, but became detter for vs. Al this he
fuffer for vs, thys he dyd to fatiffefye for our fynnes. It is

much Hke as if I oughte another man. xx.M. He declares

fthoufand] poundes, and fhulde paye it out T^^V^^''^?'L
•,

-^ ^
„

'

^ ^1 \ -^ dyd for vs by
of hande, or elles go to the dungen of a similitude,

ludgate, and when I am goynge to pryfon, one of my
friendes fhould come, and al"ke, whether goeth thys
man? And after he had harde the matter, (hulde

faye, let me aunfwere for hym, I wylbe come fuertye
for hym. Yea, I wyll paye all for hym, Suche a parte

played our fauiour Chrifte wyth vs. If he had not
fuffered thys, I for my part fhoulde haue fuffered,

accordynge to the grauitie and qualititie of my fynnes,
damnacion. For the greater the fynne is, ^,
*.u i.

• ^u ru ^ • V 11
The greater

the greater is the punylhement m hell, thesynneis.

He fuftered for you and me in fuche a JJe frynl.'
^

degre, as is dewe to al ye fmnes of the

whole world. It was as if you woulde immagin that

one man had commytted al the fynnes fmce Adam,
you maye be fure he flioulde be punifhed wyth the

fame horrour of death in fuche a forte as al men in

the worlde fhoulde haue fuffered. Feyne and put
cafe our fauyour Chrifle, had committed al the fmnes
of the world, al that I for my parte haue done, al that

you for youre parte haue done, and that anye manne
elles hath done, if he hade done all thys him felf, his

agony that he fuffered fhoulde haue bene no greater
nor greuoufer, then it was. This that he His suffering

fuffered in the garden was a portion I fay
in the garden

_ , o' 1 -^, , . :; wasbytterand
of hys paiiion and one of the bitterefl paynfuii.

partes of it. And this he fuffered for oure fynnes and
not for anye fynnes that he had commytted hym felfe,

for al we Ihould haue fuffered euery man accordynge
to his owne defertes.

This he dydde of his goodnes, partelye why Christ

to purge and cleanfe our fynnes, partlye^ pafnfsin'thl
becaufe he would tafl, and fele our myfe- garden.
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nes, Qiio pojfetfuccurrere nobis * that he fliould the ra-

ther helpe and reheue vs, and partly he fuffered to

geue vs example, to behaue our felues as he dyd. He
dyd not fuffer, to difcharge vs clene from death, to

All men shall kepe VS cleane, from it, not to tafl of it.

behold the vg-
]s[ay nay, you mufte not take it fo. We

some face Ot n it -> y i i i i
• r i

• r
death. Ihall haue the beholding of this vgiome
face euery one of vs, we flial fele it our felues. Yet oure

fauiour Chrifl dyd fuffer, to the entente, to fygnifye to

„ V 1 vs, that death is ouercomable. We flial
Hoy wt shal .

»
, , -^ c 4. a

ouercome. m dcde oucrcome It, yt we repente, and
^^^^^'

acknowledge that our fauiour lefu Chrifle

pacifyed with his panges and paynes the wrath of the

father, hauynge a loue to walke in the wayes of God,

yf we beleue in lefus Chrifl, we flial ouercome death,
I fay, it Ihal not preuaile agaynfl vs. Wherfor when-

foeuer it chaunfeth the my frende, to haue the tafl-

What Is to ynge of thys death, that thou fhalte be
be done when temted wyth thys horror of deathe, what
the horrour of. , ^J i-n, ,- i^,^
death comes. IS to be douc then ? whenfoeuer thou felefl

thy foule heauy to death, make hafte, and reforte to

this gardaine, and with thys faith thou Ihalt ouercome

thys terrour when it commeth. Oh it was a greuous
whyChryst thynge, that Chryfle fuffered here. Oh

payn'fnTht'
the greatncs of his dolour that he fuffered

garden. in the garden, partlye to make amendes
for our fmnes, and partly to delyuer vs from deathe,
not fo, that we (houlde not dye bodylye, but that thys
death fhould be away to a better lyfe, and to deflroye
and ouercome hell. Oure Sauyoure Chryfl had a gar-

dayne, but he had littel pleafure in it. You haue

many goodly gardaynes, I wold you would in the

myddes of theym confyder what agonye our fauyoure

A meditation Chryfl fuffrcd in hys gardayne. A goodly
for vs in oure mcditacion to haue in youre gardaines. It

gardaynes. ^^^ Qccafyon you to delight no farther in

vanities, but to remembre what he fufifred for you. It

* For in that he himself hath suf- succour them that are tempted.—
fraed being tempted, ho is able to Heb. ii. 18.
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maye drawe you from fynne ? It is a good mcnu-

mente, a good fygne, a good monycyon to confyder
howe he behaued him felfe in this garden.

Well he fayeth to hys Difcyples. Sytte here and

praye wyth me. He wente a lytle way of, as it were
a flones cafl from them, and falles to hys prayer, and
faieth : Paterfi pojjible ejl tranfeat a vie calix ijle*

Father if it be poffyble. Awaye wyth thys bytter

cuppe thys outragious payne. Yet after he correctes

him felfe, and fayes : Veruntamen nonficut ego volofed
ficut tu vis.\

Not my wyll but thy wyll be done O Father. Here
is a good medytacyon for Chryflen menne, at all

tymes, and not onelye vpon good fryday, Euerydaye
lette good fryday be euerye day to a Chrif- should be

tian manne to knowe, to vfe hys paffyon fo a'^cSJysten

to that ende and purpofe, not to reade ™^-

the ftorye, but to take the fruyte of it.

Some menne if they hadde bene in thys agonye,
woulde haue runne them felues through i. samu. xxxi.

with theyr fweardes as Saule dyd, fome ii. Samu. xvij.

woulde haue hangged theym felues, as Achitophell dyd.
Lette vs not folowe thefe menne. they be no exam-

ples for vs, but lette vs folowe Chrifle, whyche in hys

agonye reforted to hys father wyth hys praier. This
mud be our patrone to worke by. Here I might di-

late the matter as touchynge prayinge to Sayndles,
here we maye learne not to praye to Wemuste

Sayntes. Chrifte byddes vs. Ora J>atre7n ^^^1°^^^ ^
qui ejl in ccBlis.\

tes.

Praye to thy father that is in heauen, to the crea-

tor, and not to any creature. And therfore awaye
with thefe auowryes. Let god alone be oure auowry,
what haue we to do to runne hither or thither, but

onlye to the father of heauen. I wyl not tarye to

fpeake of thys matter.

* O my Father, if it be possible, as thou wilt.—Matt. xxvi. ^9.
let this cup pass from me.- Matt. J Pray ye: Our Father which art in

xxvi. 39. heaven.—Matt. vL 9.

t Nevertheless not as I will, but

M
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Our Sauiour Chrifte fet hys difciples in an ordre

and commaunded theym to watch, and praye, fayinge :

Vigilate et orate. *

Watch and praye. Wherto fhoulde they watche

whythedis- and pray? he fayeth by and by: Nc

commanded intretis in tentatio?iem.^ That ye enter not
to pray. into tcmptacion. He byddes them not,

praye that they be not tempted, for that is as muche
to fay, as to prai that we fhould be out of thys world.

Ther is no man in thys worlde wythout temptacion.
It the tyme of profperyte we are tempted to wanton-

nes, pleafures^ and all lyghtnes, in tyme of aduerfyte to

difpayre in goddes goodnes. Temptacion neuer ceaffes.

Adyfference
Ther is a difference betwene beynge

betwene be- tcmptcdand cntryngc into temptacion. He
emryi'5'into byddcs thcrforc not to praye that they be not
temptacion. tempted but that they enter not into temp-
tacion. To be tempted is no euyll thynge.

For what is it ? no more then when the flefhe, the

diuell and the worlde doeth folycyte and moue vs

agaynfl God.
To geue place to thefe fuggeflions, and to yelde oure

To entre into fclucs, and futfer VS to be ouer comme of

temptacion. thcym, thys is to enter into temptacyon.
Our fauyoure Chrifle knewe that they fhoulde be

greuoufly tempted and therfore he gaue them warn-

The apostles yngc, that they fhoulde not geue place to

ofTheyrtemp. tcmptacyon, nor dyfpayre athys death. And
tacion.

yf they chaunchcd to forfake hym, or to

runne awaye, in cafe they tripped or fwarued, yet to

come agayne.
But oure Sauiour Chryfle dyd not onely commaunde

hys dyfcyples to praye, but fell downe vpon hys knees

Ch St d d
^^^ vppon the grounde and prayed hym

praye in hys felfe, fayingc : Paterfi fieri potejl tranfeat
agonye. ^ ^^ ^^^^-^ y^^j^ Father, dclyucr me of this

pange and payne that I am in, thys outragious payne.
* Watch and pray that ye enter let this cup pass frcim me.— Matt.

Dot into temptation,—Matt. xxvi. 41. xxvi. 39,
O my Father if it be possible.
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This word, father, came euen from the bowels of hys
harte, when he made hys mone, as who fhoulde faye,
father ryd me, I am in fuche payne that I can be in

no greater? Thou art my father, I am thy fonne.

Can the father forfake his fonne in fuche anguifhe.
Thus he made hys mone. Father take awaye this

horrour of deathe from me, ryd me of thys payne, fuf-

fer me not to be taken whan ludas comes, fuffer me
not to be hanged on the croffe, fuffer not my handes
to be perced with nayles nor my harte wyth the fharpe

fpeare. A wonderful! thynge, that he fhoulde fo oft

tel his difciples of it before, and nowe when he com-
meth to the poynte, to defyre to be rydde of it, as

thoughe he woulde haue bene difobedient to the wyl
of his father. Afore he fayed, he came to fuffer, and
now he fayes, a waye wyth thys cuppe. Who woulde
haue thoughte that euer thys geare (hould haue come
oute of Chriftes mouthe ? What a cafe is this ? What
fhuld a man fay? You mufle vnderfland, that

Chrifle tooke vpon hym our infyrmities, chryst toke

of the whych thys was one to be forye at X bfirm ^-^

deathe. Amonge the flyppendes of fynne ties, except

this was on[e] to trimble at the croffe, this ^^^'

is a punyfhement for oure fynne.
It goeth otherwayes wyth vs, then wyth Chrifle, yf

we were in lyke cafe, and in like agony, almofl we
woulde cuife God, or rather wyfhe that there were no
God. Thys that he fayed, was not of that forte, it

was referrynge the matter to the wyll of hys father,

but we feke by al meanes be it righte, be it wrong
of oure owne nature to be ryd out of payne, he

defyred it condicionally, as it myghte flande, wyth hys
fathers wyll, addyng a Veruntamen* to it.

So his requefl was to fhewe the infyrmytye of man,
here is now an example what we (hal do, when we
are in lyke cafe.

He neuer deferued it, we haue. He An example

had a Verunta7ne?i* a not wythflandynge, we are tempted.
• Nevertheless.—Matt, xvvi 39.
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let vs haue fo to, we mufle haue a neuertheles, thy

wyll be done and not myne.
Geue me grace to be contente to fubmitte my wyl

vnto thyne. Hys fa6le teacheth vs what to do. Thys
When we are is oure furgeiye, oure phyfyke, when we

whtf°hfs^ck
^^ ^^ Agonye, And reken vpon it frendes,

we shuid vse. we fhal come to it, we (hal feele it, at one

tyme or an other.

What does he nowe ? what came to paffe nowe,
when he had harde no voyce ? hys father was domme.
He refortes to hys frendes, feking fome comfort at

theyr handes feynge he hade none at hys fathers

hande, he comes to hys difciples, and fyndes them a

flepe, he fpake vnto Peter, and faied. Ah Peter arte

thou a flepe, Peter before had bragged floutly, as

fhoughe he woulde haue kylled, God haue mercye vpon

hys foule. And nowe when he fhoulde have comforted

Chrifl, he was a flepe, not once buffe, nor bafl"e to

him, not a word, he was fayne to faye to hys dyfcyples :

Vigilate et orate* Watche and pray, the fpirit is ready,
but the flefhe is weake, he had neuer a worde of them

agayne. They myght at the lefle haue fayed. Oh
Syr remember your felfe, are not you Chrifl:e came
not you into tiiys world, to redeme lynne, be a good
cheare, be a good comforth, this forrow wil not healpe

you, comforte youre felfe by your owne preachynge,

you haue fayed: Oportet filiimi homi7iis pati^\ You
haue not deferued any thing, it is not your faulte.

In dede if they had done thys wyth hym, they had

played a frendlye parte wyth hym, but they gaue hym
not fo muche as one comfortable worde. We ronne

to our frendes in our dyflreffes and Agonyes, as

though we had al oure trufte and confydence in theym,
he dyd not fo, he reforted to theim, but trufted not

in theym, we wyll ronne to our frendes and come no

more to God, he returned agayn.
What fhall we not reforte to oure frendes in tyme
Watchand pray.—Matt. xxvi. 41. Thus it behoved Christ to suffer.

+ The Son of man must suffer.— —Luke xxiv. 46.
Luke ix. 22.
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of nede? and trowe ye we fhal not fynde them a

flepe ? yes I warrante you, and when we nede theyr

helpe moft, we fhal not haue it. But what fhal we
do, when we Ihall fynde lacke in theym ? we wyll

crye out vpon theym, vpbrayde them, chyde, braule,

fume, chaufe and backbite them. But Chryfl dyd
not fo, he excufed hys fryendes, fayinge :

Vigilate et orate fpiritus quidem promptus ejl, caro

aiiiem infirma.* Oh (quouth he) watch and pray, I

fe wel the fpirite is ready, but the flefhe is weake.
What meaneth this ? fuerelye it is a comfortable place.
For as longe as we lyue in thys world e, when we be at

the beft, we haue no more but. Promptitudinem fpiritus
cum infirmitate carnis. The redyneffe of the fpirite
with the infirmite of the flefh. The verye Sayndles
of God fayed : Velle adejl viihi^-\ My wyl is

^^^^ ^..

good, but I am not able to performe it, I
' '^'

haue bene with fome, and fayne they woulde, fayne
they woulde, there was redines of fpirite, but it woulde
not be. It greued them that they coulde not take

thynges, as they fhould do.

The flefhe refyfleth the worcke of the Howyefleshe

holy Gofl in oure herte, and lettes it, ^f^t^is.
-^

. ,-^ ,

' ^1 ^I- L- wisheth
lettes It. We haue to praye euer to God prayer to be

O prayer, praier, that it myght be vfed in
''^^^'

thys Realme as it oughte to be of all menne, and

fpecyallye of Magyflrates, of Counfaylers, of greate

Rulers, to praye, to praye, that it woulde pleafe God to

putte Godly policies in their hertes. Call for afyft-

aunce. I haue heard fay, when that good quene that

is gon had ordeined in her houfe, dayly prayer both
before none, and after none, the admyral The admiral

gettes hym oute of the waye, lyke a moule J^mp^na? of

diggynge in the earth. He fhalbe Lottes commun praier

wyfe to me as long as I lyue. He was a couetous

manne, an horrible couetous manne, I wolde there

were no mo in England. He was an ambicious man.

* Watch and pray, that ye enter t To will is present with me, but
not into temptation : the spirit indeed how to perform that which is good I

/j willing, but the flesh is weak.— find not.— Rom. vii. i8.

Matt. xxv>. 41.
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I woulde there were no mo in Englande. He was a
fedicious man, a contemnar of commune prayer, I

would there were no mo in England, he is gone, I

wold he had left none behind him : Remember you
my lordes, that you pray in your houfes to the better

He wyiieth mortification of your flefhe. Remember
them to pray, g^^ ^^^ ^g honored, I wyl you to praye
that God wyl continew his fpirit in you. I do not

put you in comfort, that yf ye haue once the fpirit, ye

Newspirites
cannot lofe it, Ther be new fpirits flart

lately start yp now of late, that faye, after we haue
''^'

receyued the fpiryt, we cannot fynne. I

wyll make but one argument. Saynt Paule had

broughte the Galathyans to the poffeffyon of the fayth,
and left theym in that flate, they had receiued the

fpirit once, but they fynned agayne, as he teflifyed of

theym him felfe. He fayeth : Currebatis bene.*- Ye
were once in a ryght flate, and agayne. Recepijlis

fpirituum ex operibus legis, an ex iujlicia fidei ?-\
Once

they had the fpirit by faith, but falfe Prophetes
came (when he was gone from them), and they
plucked them cleane away from al that Paul
had planted them in, and then faied Paul vnto
them : OJlulti Galathi quis vos facinauit}\ yf this be

true, we may lofe ye fp[i]ryte, yat we haue once pof-
feffed. It is a fond thyng, I wyll not tarry in it. But
now to the paffyon again. Chrifl had ben with hys
father, and felt no healpe, he had bene with hys
frendes, and had no comfort, he had prayed twyfe, and

Chryst conty- was not herd, what dyd he now ? dyd he
nued in praier. gg^e prayer ouer ? no, he goeth agayne to

hys father, and fayeth the fame agayne, father if it be

poffyble awaye with this cup, here is an example forvs

although we be not herd at the firft time, fhal we geue
ouer our praier ? nay we muft to it agayne, we mufl be

importune vpon god, we mufl be inflant in prayer. He
prayed thryfe and was not herd, let vs fmners praye

* Ye did run well. Gal. v. 7. of faith?—Gal. iii. 2.

t Received ye the Spirit by the % O foolish Galatians, who hath
works of the law, or by the hearing bewitched you?—Gal. iiu i.
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thre fcore tymes, folkes are very dul now adaies

in praier, to come to fermons, to reforte to House kepers
common praier. You houfkepers, and and great men

efpecially great men geue example of ^pie^of^^^'

prayer in your houfes. Well dyd hys Player,

father looke vpon him thys fecond tyme ? no, he went
to hys frendes agayne thynkyng to finde fome comtort

ther, but he findes them a flepe, again more deper
a flepe then euer they were. Their eyes were

heauy with flepe Ther was no comfort at all, they

wyfl not what to fay to hym. A wonderfuU thing,
how he was tofl from pofl to piller, one whyle to hys
father, and was deflytute at hys hand, anothe whyle,
to hys frendes, and founde no comfort at them, hys
father gaue him loking on, and fuffred him to bite

vpon the brydle a whyle. Almyghtye God behelde

thys battayle that he myghte enioye that honoure and

glory, that in hys name al knees fliuld bow, Ccelejlium^

Terrejlrimn^ et infernorum* in heauen, earth and hel.

Thys that the father wolde not here hys owne fonne,
was an other punyfliemente due to our God puny-

fynne. When we crye vnto hym, he wyll n^fhear 'Uge
not here vs. The Prophet leremy fayeth. ofourpraiers.

ClamabuTitadme^et egononexaudium eos.-\ Thefe be.

leremyes wordes, here he threateneth to punyfhe fyn

wyth not hearyng theyr prayers. The prophet faythe.

They haue not had the feare of God before theyr

eyes, nor haue not regarded difciplyne and corre6lion.

I neuer fawe furely fo lyttel difcipline as is nowe a

daies. Men wilbe mayflers, they wyl be mayflers,
and no Difciples. Alas where is thys difciplyne nowe
in England. The people regarde no difcipline, they
be without al order. Wher thei fhuld geue place,

they wyll not fl.ur one inch, yea, wher magillrates
fhold determyne matters, they wyl breake into the

place, before they come, and at theyr commynge not
moue a whitte for them. Is this difcipline ? Is thys

good order ? Yf a man fay any thyng vnto them, they
* Of things in heaven, and things t I will not hear tJiem in the time

in earth, and things under the earth, that they cry unto me for their trou-
~^Phil. ii. 10. ble.—Jer. xi. 14.
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regarde it not. They that be called to aunfwere wyll
not aunfwere diredllye, but fkoffe the matter out.

Men the more thei knowe, the worffe they be, it is

truely fayed.
Sciencia inflat,

*
knoweledge maketh vs proude and

caufeth
ys

to forget all, and fet a waye difciphne.

Suerlye, in Poperj'e they had a reuerence, but now
we haue none at all, I neuer fawe the lyke. Thys
fame lacke of the feare of God, and difcipline in vs,
was one of the caufes that the father woulde not
heare hys fonne. Thys payne fufifered our fauioure

Chrifl for vs, who neuer deferued it. Oh what it

was, that he fuffered in thys gardeyn, til ludas
came. The doloures, the terroures, the forrowes
that he fufifered, be vnfpeakeble, He fuffered it,

partelye, to make amendes for oure fynnes, and

partelye, to geue vs example, what wee fhoulde do
in lyke cafe.

What comes of thys gere in the ende ? Wei, nowe
he prayeth agayne, he reforteth to his father agayne.
Angore correptus, prolixius orabat.^ He was in forer

paines, in more anguifhe, then euer he was, and there-

fore he prayeth longer, more ardentlye, more faruente-

lye, more vehementeHe, then euer he did before.

Oh Lorde, what a wonderfull thynge is thys, thys
horroure of death is worffe then death it felfe, more

vgfome, more bytter then anye bodylye death. He
prayeth nowe the thyrde tyme. He dyd it fo in-

ftauntlye, fo feruently, that it brought out a bloudy
fweate, and fuche plentye that it dropped downe euen
to the grounde. Ther iffued out of hys precious bodye
droppes of bloude. What a paine was he in, when
thefe bloudy droppes fell fo abundantlye from hym.
Yet for all that, how vnthankefull do we fhewe oure-

felues toward hym that dyed only for oure fakes, and
for the remedy of oure fynnes. Oh what blafphemye
do we commit daye by daye, what litle regard haue
we to his bleffed paffion thus to fweare by goddes

*
Knowledge pufFeth up.—i Cor. + And being in an agony he prayed

viii- I. more earnestly.
—Luke xxii. 44.
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bloude, by Chrifles paflion. We haue nothynge in

no pailime, but gods bloude, gods woundes. We
continually blafpheme his paffion in haukyng, hunt-

ing, difing, and cardinge. Who would thynke he
flioulde haue fuche enemyes a monge thofe that pro-
feffe hys name.
What became of hys blud that fell downe trowe

ye ? was the bloude of Hales of it (wo worthe it).

What a do was it to brynge thys out of the kynges
heade, thys greate abhominacion of the blould of

hales could not be taken a great whyle out of his

mynde. You that be of the court, and efpecially ye
fworne chapleynes be wareof a leffon that a greate man
taught me at my fyrfl comming to the courte he tolde

me for good wyll, he thoughte it well. He faye vnto
me. You mufl beware howe foeuer ye do that ye
contrari not the Kynge, let hym haue hys fayinges,
follow hym, go wyth hym. Mary out vpon thys coun-

fayle, fhall I faye, as he fayes. Sayeyoure confcience,
or eles what a worme fhal ye fele gnawynge, what a

remorfe of confcience fhall ye haue, when ye remem-
bre howe ye haue flacked your dutye. It is a good
wyfe verfe. Gutta cauat lapidetn, non uifedfoepe ca-

de7ido. The droppe of raine maketh a hole in the

flone, not by violence, but by ofte fallynge. Lykc
wyfe a Prynce mufle be turned not violentlye, but he
mufl be wonne by a lytle and a lytle. He mufle

haue hys dutye tolde hym, but it mulle be done wyth
humblenes, wyth requefl of pardon, or els it were a

daungerous thynge.

Vnpreacheynge Prelates haue bene the caufe, that

the bloud of Hales did fo longblynd the Kynge. Wo
worthe that fuche an abhomynable thyng, fhuld be in

a Chriflen realme, but thankes be to God it was partly
redreffed in the Kynges dayes that dead is, and much
more nowe. God graunte good wil, and power to go
forwarde, yftherbe any fuche abhomynacion behinde,
that it may vtterly be rooted vp.
O how happy are we, that it hath pleafed almyghty

God to vouche fafe, that his fonne fliuld fweate bloud
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for the redeming of oure fynnes, and agayne howe

vnhappye are we yf we wyll not take it thanckefullye,
but that was redemed fo paynfullye. Alas what harde

heartes haue we. Oure Sauiour Chrifl neuer fynned,
and yet fweat he bloud for our fynnes, we wyll not

once watter oure eyes wyth a fewe teares. What an

horrible thing is fmne ? that no other thynge wold

remedy and paye the ranfom for it, but only the bloud

of our Sauioure Chrifle. There was nothinge to pa-

cify the fathers wrath agaynfl man, but fuche an

Agonye as he fufifered. All the paffyon of all the

martyrs that euer were, al the facryfyces of Patryarkes
that euer were, al the good workes that euer were

done, were not able to remedy oure fynne, to make
fatiffa6tion for oure fynnes, nor anye thynge befydes ;

but thys extreme paffion and blud Iheddynge of our

mofl merciful Sauioure Chrifl.

But to drawe towarde an ende, what became of

thys thre fold prayer at ye lenghth, it pleafed God to

here his fonnes prayer, and fent hym anangell to cor

roborate, to flrengthen, to comforth hym.
Chrifl nede no angels helpe, if he had lyfled to eafe

him felfe wyth hys deitye. He was the fonne of God,
what then ? for fo much as he was man he receyued
comforthe at the Aungels hande, as it accordes to our

infirmitie. Hys obedience, his contynuance, and fuf-

ferynge, fo pleafed the father of heauen, that for his

fonnes fake, be he neuer fo greate a fynner, leauynge

hys fynne, and repenteynge for the fame, he wyll owe

hym fuche fauoure, as though he had neuer commyted
anye fynne.
The father of heauen wyll not fuffer him to be

tempted with thys greate horrour of deathe and hel

to the vttermofle, and aboue that he is able to beare.

Looke for it my frendes, by him and through him

ye fhalbe able to ouercome it, let vs do as our

Sauioure Chrifle dyd, and we fhal haue helpe from

aboue, we fhal haue aungels helpe, yf we trufl in hym,
heauen an 1 earth fhall geue vp, rather then we fhal
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lacke helpe, He faith he is. Adhitor in necefflfatibiis.*

an helper in tyme of nede. When the aungell had

comforted hym, and when thys horroure of deathe

was gone, he was fo flrong, that he offered himfelfe

to ludas, and fayed. I am he. To make an ende, I

praye you take paines-: it is a daye of penaunce (as

we vfe to fai) geue me leue to make you werye thys

daye. The lewes had hym to Cayphas and Annas,
and there they whypt hym, and bet hym, they fette a

crowne of fliarpe thorne vpon hys head, and nayled

hym to a tree, yet al thys was not fo bytter, as thys
horroure of death, and thys Agony, that he fuffered in

the gardayne, in fuche a degree as is dewe to al the

fynnes of the worlde, and not to one mannes fynne.

Well, thys paffion is our remedye, it is the fatiffac-

tyon for oure fynnes. Hys foule defcended to hell

for a tyme. Here is muche a do, thefe newe vpflartynge

fpirites, fay Chrift neuer defcended into hel, neyther

body nor foule. In fcorne they wil afke, was he ther,

what did he there? what if we cannot tell what he dyd
there ? The Crede goeth no further, but fayeth, he
defcended thyther, what is that to vs if we cannot tell

feynge we were taughte no further. Paulle was taken

vp into the third heauen, afke lykewyfe what he fawe

when he was caried thyther, you fhall not fynde in

fcripture what he fawe or what he dyd there, fhal we
not therfore beleue that he was there.

Thefe arrogant fpirites, fpirites of vayne glorye :

becaufe they knowe not by any expr[e]ire fcripture, the

order of his doynges in hell, they wil not beleue that

euer he defcended into hell. In dede thys article

hathe not fo full fcripture, fo many places and tefti-

monyes of fcriptures as other haue, yet it hathe

ynough, it hath. ii. or. iii. textes, and if it had but one,
one texte of fcripture, is of as good and lawfuU autho-

rytye as a. M. [thoufand] and of as certayne truth. It is

not to be wayed by the multitude of textes. I beleue as

certaynely and verely that thys Realme of Englande
hath as good authoritye to here Goddes word as any

• Grace to help in time of need.—Heb. iv. i6.
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nation in al the world e, it maye be gathered by. ii.

textes, one of theym is thys.
Ife in uniuerfum miindum, et predicate euangelium

omni creaturte*

Go into the whole world, and preache the Gofpell
to all creatures. And agayne. deus uult omnes homines

fahiosfieri.\ God wyll haue al men to be faued, he

exceptes not the Englifhemen here, nor yet expreffelye
nameth theym, and yet I am as fure, that thys
Realme of Englande, by this gatherynge, is allowed

to here Goddes word, as though Chrifte hadde fayed
a thoufande tymes, Go preache to Englifhmen, 1

wyl that Englifhemen be faued. Becaufe thys article

of hys defcendyng into hell, cannot be gathered fo

dire6tlye, no neceffarylye, fo formallye they do vtterlye

denye it. Thys article hath Scriptures two or three.

Inoughe for quiet myndes, as for curioufe braynes

nothynge can contente them.

This is the dyueis flerryng vp of fuche fpirites of

fedicion, is an euidente argumente, that the light is

come forth, for his word is a brode, when the dyuel

ruffheth, when he roreth, when he flyrreth vp fuche

bufie fpirites, to fclaunder it. My entent is not to

entreate of thys matter at thys tyme. I trufl the

people wyll not be caryed awaye wyth thefe newe

arrogant fpirites. I dout not, but good preachers

wyl labour agaynfl them. But now I wyl faye a

worde, and herein I protefl fyrfle of al, not arrogantly
to determyne, and defyne it, I wyll contende wyth no
man for it, I wyll not haue it be preiudice to any
body, but I offer it vnto you to confydre and waye it.

There be fome greate clarkes that take my parte, and
I perceyue not what euill can come of it, in faying,

yat our Sauiour Chrifte dyd not onely, in foule

defcende into hell, but alfo that he fuffered in hel

fuche paynes as the damned fpirites dyd fuffer there.

Suerli, I beleue verelie for my parte, that he fuffered

the paynes of hell proporcionably, as it correfpondes
* Go ye into all the world, and + God our Saviour ; who will have

preach the gospel to every creature, all men to be saved,— i Tiiu. ii. 3, 4.

—Mark xvi. 15.
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and aunfweres to the whole fynne of the worlde.

He would not fuffer onelye bodelye in the gardayne
and vpon the croffe, but alfo in hys foule, when it

was from the bodye, whyche was a payne dewe for

oure fynne.
Some wrytte fo, and I can beleue it that he fuffered

in the very place, I can not tell what it is, call it what

ye wil, euen in the fkaldinge houfe, in the vgfomnes
of the place, in the prefence of the place, fuche

payne as our capacitie cannot attayne vnto, it is fome
what declared vnto vs, when we vtter it by thefe

effe6les, by fyre, by gnalhynge of teth, by the worme
that gnaweth on the confcience What fo euer the

payne is, it is a greate payne that he fuffered for vs.

I fe no inconuenience to faye, that Chrifle fuffered in

foule in hell.

I Angularly commende the exceadynge greate
charitie of Chrifl that for our fakes wold fuffer in

hell in his foule. It ferches oute the vnfpeakable
hatred that God hathe to fynne. I perceyue not that

it doth derogate any thing from ye dignitye of

Chrifles death, as in ye gardayne, when he

fuffered, it derogates nothing from yat he fufifred on
the croffe. Scripture fpeaketh on this faffion. ^tn
credit in me, habet uitam ceternain* He that beleueth
in me, hath lyfe euerlaflynge. Here he fettes furth

fayth, as the caufe of our iuflificacion, in other places
as high commendacion is geuen to workes, and yet
are the worckes anye derogacion from that dignitye,

fayth? No. And agayne fcripture fayeth. Tradi-

tus ejl propter peccata ftq/ira et exufcitatus propter

iujiificationem etc'\

It attributeth here oure iuflification, to his refurec-

tion, and doeth thys derogate anye thynge from hys
deatli ? not a whit. It is whole Chrifl. What wyth
his natiuitye, what with his circumcifion, what wyth hys
incarnacion, and the whole proceffe of hys lyfe, wyth
hys preachyng, what wyth hys afcendynge, defcend-

* He that believeth on me hath offences, and was ra ged again for oui

everlasting life.—John vi. 47. justification.—Rom iv. 25.
t Who was delivered for our
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ynge, what wyth his death, it is all Chrifle that

worketh oure faluacion.

He fitteth on the ryght hande of the father, and all

for vs. All this is !he worke of oure faluation. I

woulde be as loeth, to derogate any thing from
Chrifles death as the befl of you al. How vnefli-

mably are we bound to hym ? what thankes oughte we
to geue hym for it ? We mufle haue thys continuallye
in remembraunce. propter te 7norti morti tradifnur iota

die* For the, we are in diynge continuallye.
The life of a Chriflen man is nothynge but a

readines to dye, and a remembraunce of death. If

thys that I haue fpoken of Chrifles fufferynge in the

gardayne, and in hell, derogate any thinge from
Chrifles death and paffion, awaye wyth it, beleue me
not in this, if it do not, it commendes and fettes furth

very wel vnto vs, the perfe6lion of the fatiffacion that

Chrifl made for vs, and the woorke of a redemption,
not onely before wytnes in thys worlde, but in hel in

that vgfome place, wherto whether he fuffered, or

wraflled with the fpirites, or comforted Abraham,
Ifaac, and lacob. I wyl not defier to knowe, if ye
lyke not that which I haue fpoken of hys fufferynge,
let it go. I wyl not flriue in it. I wil be preiudice to

nobody, weye it as ye lift. I do but offer it you to

confider. It is like his foule did fomwhat, the thre

dayes that hys body lay in the graue. To faye he
fuffered in hell for vs derogats nothing from his death,
for al thinges that Chrift did before his fuffering on
the croffe, and after do worke oure faluacion, if he
had not bene incarnat, he had not dyed, he was bene-
ficial to vs with al thinges he did. Chriften people
fhould haue his fufferinge for them in remembraunce,
let your gardains monifhe you, your pleafaunt gardaynes
what Chrift fuffred for you in the Gardayne, and what
commoditie you haue by hys fufferynge.

It is hys wyl ye ftioulde fo do, he woulde be hadde
in remembraunce. Myxt youre pleafurs with the re

membraunce of his bitter paffion. The whole paffion
• For thy sake are we killed all the day long.— Psa. xliv. 22.
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is fatiffadlion for oure fynnes, and not the bare death,

confideryng it fo nakedly by it felfe The maner of

fpekyng of fcripture is to be confidered. It attributeth

oure faluacion, nowe to one thynge, nowe to a nother
that Chrifle dyd, where indede it pertayned to all.

Oure Sauioure Chrifle hath lefte behynd hym, a

remembraunce of hys paffion, the bleffed communion,
the celebration of the Lordes fupper, a lacke it hath
bene longe abufed, as the facrifices were before, in the

oulde law. The Patriarkes vfed facrifice, in the fayeth
of the feade of the woman, whyche fhoulde breake
the ferpentes hed. The Patriarkes facrififed on hope,
and afterwarde the worcke was eflemed.

There comes other after, and they confider not the

fayth of Abraham, and the Patriarkes, but do theyr
facrifice accordynge to theyr owne imaginacion, euen
fo came it to paffe wyth oure bleffed communion.

In the primatyue churche, in plages, when theyr

fryendes were deade, they vfed to come together to

the holy communion. What ? to remedye them that

were deade ? No, not a flrawe. It was not inflituted

for no fuche purpofe.
But then they would call to remembraunce goddes

goodnes, and his paffion that he fuffered for vs,

wherein they comforted much theyr fayth. Other
came after warde and fettes vp all thefe kyndes of

maffynge, all thefe kyndes of iniquite. What an

abhominacion is it ? the foulefi. that euer was to

attribute to mans worke oure faluacion. God be
thanked that we haue thys bleffed communion fet

forth fo nowe, that we maye comfort, encreafe, and

fortify our fayth at that bleffed celebration. Yf he
be gyltye of the bodye of Chrifl, that takes it vn-

worthely, he fetcheth greate comforte at it, that eate it

worthely, He doothe eate it worthelye, that doeth it

in fayeth. In fayeth ? in what fayeth ? Not long

ago a great man, fayed in an audience, they bable

much of faith, I wyll go lye wyth my whore al nyghte,
and haue as good a fayth, as the befl of them al. I

thynke he neuer knewe other, but the whore mongers
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fayth. It is no fuche fayth that wyll ferue. It is no

brybynge ludges, or iuftices faith, no rentreafers

fayeth, no hore mongers fayth, no leafe mongers
fayth, no feller of benefices faith, but the fayth in the

paffion of oure Sauioure Chrift, we muft beleue that our
Sauioure Chrifl hath taken vs agayne to hys fa[u]oure,
that he hath dehuered vs hys owne bodye and bloude
to plead with the dyuel, and by merite of hys owne

paffion, of his owne mere liberaHtie. This is • the

fayth I tel you, that we mufl come to the communion
with, and not the horemongers faith? Loke where
remiffion of fin is, ther is acknowledging of fin alfo.

Fayth is a noble duches, fhe hath euer her gentleman
vfher going before her, the confeffing of finnes, flie

hath a trayne after her, the frutes of good workes, the

walking in the commaundementes of god. He yat

beleueth, wyll no[t] be idle, he wyl walke, he wil do his

bufines, haue euer the gentelman vfher with you. So if

ye wil trye fayth, remember this rule, confider whether
the trayne be waytinge vpon her. Yf you haue another

fayth then thys, a whoremonkers fayth, you are lyke
to go [to] ye Scalding houfe, and ther you fhal haue two

difhes, wepynge and gnafhinge of teeth, muche good
do it you, you fe your fare. If ye wil beleue and acknowe-

ledge yourfynnes, you fhall come to ye bleffed commun-
ion of the bitter paffion of

Chrifl, worthily, and
fo attayne
to euer-

laflynge lyfe, to

the whiche the

father of hea-

uen bringe

you and
me

A. M. E. N.

jr. {. ^. J. ^.
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INTRODUCTION,
TOPIA—probably written the fecond book
at Antwerp about November 15 15; and
the firfl in London in the early part of 15 16
—was firfl publilhed abroad. It was printed

by Theodore Martin at Louvain, under the

editorfliip of Erafmus, ^gidius, Paludanus and other of

More's friends in Flanders, towards the end of 15 16.

More then revifed it, and, through Erafmus, it was
fent to John Frobenius at Bafle to print. This more

fumptuous and, as regards authorlhip, fecond edition—
probably containing the flandard text—bears the date

of November 1 5 1 8. In the meantime however, a friend

of Erafmus, the Englifhman Thomas Lupfet, brought out

a reprint of the firfl edition at Paris, which was printed

by Gilles de Gourmont before March 1518 ;
and which

is therefore in point of time, the fecond edition ; the

Bafle one, being the third ; and one at Vienna in 15 19,

the fourth in order of appearance. All four were in

Latin, then the common familiar language of the

learned.

By a flrange fate, not a fmgle copy of this work, in any

language whatfoever, was printed in England in More's

lifetime : or indeed prior to thefe Englifh verfions of

Ralph Robinfon. Yet—defpite its original Latin garb—the work is effentially Englifh, and will ever reckon

among the treafures of our literature.

Without fome acquaintance with Sir Thomas More's

life, one might be apt to affume Utopia to be entirely
his own work, and the perfons named in it to be fic-

titious. He wrote the letter to Petrus -^gidius, and
the two books of Raphael's communication. Erafmus'

letter to Frobenius (not here tranflated) was printed by
him in the Bafle edition of 15 18. The following alfo

contributed to the earlier Latin editions.
Petrus ^.gidius, the Peter Giles of this translation, [b. 1490—d. 1555],

secretary to the municipality of Antwerp. Wrote a letter translated at pp.
163-166.

John Clement [d. i July 1572] at the time More's attendant, afterwards
Professor of Greek at Oxford. See p. 23.

John Paludanus, Cassilitensis 'an ancient friend' of Erasmus,/. 7:
contributed to the first edition, a letter and a poem not translated by Ro-
hfnsoft.

Jerome Buslkyden, latinized Buslidius [b. 1470—d. 27 Aug. 1517] a rich
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generous diplomate. Founder of the College of the three languages (Latiti

Greek, Hebrew), at Louvain. He wrote a letter to More, not translated by
Robinson.
Gerard BRONCHROST,ofNimeguen in Latin NoviOMAGUs[b. 1494—d.15703.

Scmetime Mathematical Professor at Rostock, wrote a short poem, seep. 167.
Cornelius Schryver, latinized Graph/eus [b. 14S2—d. 19 Dec. 1558]

made in 1533 secretary to the municipaUty of Antwerp, also contributed a
short poem, see p. 167.
William Bude, latinized Budeus or Bud^us [b. 1467

—d. 23 Aug. 1540]
the most learned Frenchman of his time. His letter to Lupset first appeared
in the Paris edition of 15 18, not included by Robinson.
Thomas Lupset [b. 1498—d. 27 Dec. 1532] while studying at Paris edits

second edition of Utopia. Afterwards becomes Lecturer in Rhetoric at Oxford.

Utopia is worthy of multiformed fludy. Not only
from its reflecflion of the chara6ler, principles, and

merry wit of its author
; from its propofed folutions of

fuch focial problems, as the fcarcity or overplus of po
pulation, the prevention of famines, and the like : buc

alfo from its reference of the condition of the poor,

efpecially the *

bondmen,' the then dying out 'villenage'
of England ;

from its allufions to the late, as well as to

the prefent Englifh king ;
from its furvey of Continental

politics in 1516 : and on other accounts.

The furthefl difcovery of Amerigo Vefpucci in his

fourth voyage, along the coall-line of Brazil, appears to

have been Cape Frio. Sir Thomas More apparently
refers to Deodati's collection, in fpeaking of 'thofe iiii.

voyages that be nowe in printe, and abrode in euery
mannes handes;' which, in Latin, was firfl publifhed in

1507, under the title of Qyattvor Ai7ierici Vefpvttii

Navagationes. Near the end of this tract is the follow-

ing account of what occurred on 3 April, 1504.
ReliBus igitur in cajlello prcEfato Chrijlicolis. xxiiij. d

mm illis. xij. machinis ac alijs plurimus armisi vnacuin

prouifionepro fexe menfibus JufficienteI . . .

On this paffage More hangs his whole fidlion. This
is the carefully concealed flarting-point of the imagi-

nary portion of his work. Thence the Portuguefe

Hythlodaye wanders to the ifland of '

Nowhere,' which
to More's mind was 'beyond the line equino6lial' be-

tween Brazil and India. There for five years and more

Hythlodaye fludied the laws and habits of a community
(allowing the very low average of 20 perfons to each of

the 6000 houfeholds of the 54 cities) of 6,500,000
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perfons; not including their countrey population or

outlying *forreyne towns.' At length, returning home
from India in the Portuguefe fleet, Hythlodaye is re-

prefented as introduced by Peter -^gidius to More in

the dooi-way of Antwerp Cathedral : whence all three

adjourn to the garden in Sir Thomas' houfe, where, on
a bench * covered with tomes' they, with John Clement,
liflen a whole day to the flory of Hythlodaye : the con-

tents of the firfl book being recounted before dinner :

and thofe of the fecond between dinner and fupper.

Hythlodaye may well fay
* that this nation tooke theii

beginninge of the Grekes, bicaufe their fpeche ....
kepeth dyuers fignes and tokens of the greke langage
in the names of their cityes, and of theire magiflrates :'*

as, for example, the following :
—

English. Latin. Greek.
Utopia Utopia [

= Nusquama] oiy no ; Tdwo^, place.

Hythlodaye Ilythlodaeus ) patro- ( C^Xoj [
= nug3e] nonfenfe,

Achoriens Archorii > nymic < 6.xopo^,joylefs, wretched.

Macariens Macarensii
)
ioxvasoi

{ ^d.Kap,bleJjred, happy.
Amaurot Amaurotus 6.iiavp6s,Jhadowy,unknowA
Anyder Anydrus &vvbpo^, waterlefs.

Phylarch Phylarchus 0uXos apx^y chiefofthetribe.

There is an effential difference of purpofe in the

fomewhat fimilar works of Plato and More. In the

Republic, Plato, in the perfon of Socrates, endeavours
'

thoroughly to invefligate the real nature of juflice and

injuflice,' by firfl invefligating their charadler in cities,

and afterwards by applying
' the fame inquiry to the

individual, looking for the counterpart of the greater
as it exifls in the form of the lefs.'f More, in the per-
fon of Hythlodaye, looking round the world, perceives

nothing
' but a certein conlpiracy of riche men pro-

curinge theire owne commodities vnder the name and
title of the commen wealth.'J Plato endeavours to at-

tain to an exa(5t idea of an abflradl vertuc : More feeks

to devife a fyflem in which the poor (hall not perifh for

lack, nor the rich be idle through excufe of their riches :

in which every one is equally ofthe commonwealth, and in

which the commonwealth poffefs only a common wealth.
•
/. 118. t The Republic of Plato. Ed. by J. L. Davies, M.A., and

D. J Vaughan, M.A. p. 52. 3rd Ed. 1866. J /. 159



Circnmflances

conne(5led with the earlier ifTue^

of

UTOPIA.

Referred to in Letters &* Papers Foreign &' Domestic 0/ t/ie reign 0/Henry
VIII. Arranged and Catalogued by Rev. J. S. Bkewer, M.A.
London, 1864.

1515. [Feb. ?] [London?] More to Erasmus. Letters, &>c.\\. ^y^.
More's embassy has been successful, but tedious ; has been

away more than six months. . . . Has formed a close in-

timacy with Pet. Giles [iEgidius] of Antwerp.
£516. Oct. 31. London. More to Erasmus, ii. 777.

The Epistolce Obscurorutn Vironon is popular everywhere.
Is glad that Peter [^Egidius] likes his Nusquama [Utopia],
Wishes to hear if Tunstal approves of it, and other judges.

1516. Nov. 12. Louvain. Gerardus Noviomagus (of Nimeguen) to Eras-
mus, ii. 793.
His friend Theodoricus [Martin] will undertake to print the

Utopia. Paludanus will show him a cut of the island by 4

great painter, if Erasmus desire any alterations.

1516. Nov. 18. Brussels. Erasmus to Peter .^gidius. ii. 796.

Utopia is in the printer's hands.

1516. [7] Mechlin. Jerome Buslidanus to More. ii. 814.
In praise of his Utopia.

\S'if>- tfl London. More to Petrus iEciDius. ii. 896.
Letter. Translated by Robinson at//. 21-26.

[15x6. Dec? The Editio princeps appears. Libellvs vere avrevs nee
minvs salvtaris qvam /estitms, de optima reip. statu, deque
noun Insula Vtopia. . . . It has no pagination. (1) First comes
the picture-chart of the island above referred to ; (2) Then the

Utopian alphabet, in which A to L are represented by circles

or curves ; M by a triangle ; and N to Y by rectangles or por-
tions thereof : dashes bemg used in connection with these for

further diversity. (3) Then we have Anemolius' Utopian
Hekastichon, see p. 167 ; (4) Then .^gidius' letter to Busley-
den, see pp. 163-166; (5) Then another letter to him, from

John Paludanus, who also contributes a poem ; neither ofwhich
were included in Robinson's translation ; (6) Then a poem by
Girardus Noviomagus, De Utopia, see p. 167 ; (7) Then the

poem of Cornelius Graphaeus, Ad lectorem, see p. 167 ; (8)

Then Busleyden's letter to Thomas More, (not included in

Robinson's translation) ; (9) Then More's letter to ./Egidius,
seepp. 21-26; (10) Then the Text, in two books.]

«5*7> [?] More to Tunstall. ii. 1541.
His last letters were the most delightful he ever received

from him, as they spoke so highly of his Republica [Utopia).
Trusts they were as sincere as candid Was afraid,

among his many avocations, he would not have time for such

trifles, nor could he have done so except out of partiality. I J

glad he is pleased with the work, and not less for his candid
advice.

1517. Jan. 13, London, More to Erasmus. 11.891.

Begs Erasmus will thank Paludanus and Giles [i^gidius].

r5'7. Feb. 24. Antwerp. Erasmus to William Cope. ii. 953.

Begs him to send for More's Utopia, if he has not yet read

it, and wishes to see the true source of all political evils. [This

proves the publication of the first edition before this date.]
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1517. Mar. I. Antwerp. Erasmus to More. ii. 958.
Sends one letter to Marlianus, who imagined that the first

book of £//<»//Vi was written by Erasmus. .... As soon, as

More has corrected the Utcpia., Erasmus will send the MS. to

Basle or Paris.

1517, Mar. 8. Antwerp. Erasmus to More. ii. 963.
' Send the Utopia at your earliest opportunity.' A burgo-

master at Antwerp is so pleased with it that he knows it all by
heart.

«5i7. [fl London. More to Erasmus, ii. 915.
Sent his Utopia some time since, and is delighted to hear it

will come out in a magnificent form.

1517. July 31. Paris. Gulielmus Bud^us to Thomas Lupset. ii. 1124.
Thanks him for a copy of More's Utofiia. ... Long com-

mendation of the Utopia. [Printed in both editions of 1518. J

1517. Aug. 25. Louvain. Erasmus to John Frobenius. ii. 1147.
Sends . . . Utopia for Frobenius to print.

J5I7- [?1 Erasmus to More. ii. 1090.
Has sent More's Epigrams and Utopia to Basle.

1517. Aug. 28. Antwerp. Francis Chiekegato to Erasmus, ii. 1151.
On his leaving England for Rome, to avoid the sweating

sickness, touched at Antwerp and heard that Erasmus was

staying with Petrus vEgidius, secretary to the municipality ol

Antwerp. On calling heard that Erasmus had started the

day before for Louvain.

»S»7> [fl London. More to Erasmus. iL 1155.
Is in the clouds with the dream of the government to be

offered him by his Utopians ; fancies himself a grand poten-
tate, with a crown and a Franciscan cloak (paludamentuw}^
followed by a grand procession of the Amauri. Should it

please Heaven to exalt him to this high dignity, where he will

be too high to think of common acquaintances, he will still

keep a corner in his heart for Erasmus and Tunstall; and
should they pay him a visit to Utopia, he will make all his

subjects honor them as is befitting the friends of majesty.
The mom has dawned and dispelled his dream, and stripped
off his royalty, plunging him down into his old mill-round at

the Court.

1517. Aug. 31. Louvain. Erasmus to Tunstal. ii. 1154.
Has taken up his abode at Louvain, and is on good terms

with the theologians. Is staying with Paludanus, his ancient

friend, but wants to find more room for his books.

1517. Sept. 3. More to Erasmus, ii. 1157.
Sends his Utopia (Nusqtianiam nostratn nusquam bene

scriptam ad te fiiitto).

1517. Sept. 15. Paris. Thomas Lupset to Erasmus, ii. 1162.

Intends getting a new edition of More's Utopia printed.

1517. Dec. 15. London. More to Erasmus, ii. 1201.

Expects his Utopia.

1518. Mar. 5 Louvain. Erasmus to More. ii. 1238.
The printers at Basle excuse their delay in the Ulopia by

reason of the preface added by Budaeus. [This is the third
edition.] Has .seen a French edition of the 6'"2'fl//rt. [Lupset's
edition, printed by Gilles de Gourmont at Paris, must there-
fore rank as the second in point of time, but is only a reprint
of the Louvain edition of 1516.]

IS18. Nov. [Date of the Basle edition, third in point of time, second %%

regards authorship. It omits Paludanus' letter and poem of
the first edition, and has in addition the above mentioned
letters from Erasmus to Frobenius, and from Bud€ to Lupset.
This edition therefore embodying also More's corrections of
the previous year, is at once the most complef" and most
Correct published m his lifetime.]
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ENGLISH EDITIONS.

(a) Issues in tf)c Stutter's lifetime.

None.

(6) Issues since tfje S[utf)or'B tjeatfj.

Ralph Robinson's Translation.
I. As a separate publication.

1 1551. London, i vol. 8vo. Earliest translation: see title at/. 11.

2 1556. London, i vol. 8vo. Second and revised translation : see title at

/. 17.

3 1597. London. A most pleasant fruitfull and wittie worke, . . of the best
I vol. 4to. state ofa publique weale, and of the new Yle called Utopia.

And now this third edition, newly corrected and amended.
4 1624. London. Sir T. More's Utopia . . . Nowafter many Impressions^

1 vol. 4to. newly corrected and purged of all errors hapned in the former
edition. Printed by Ber. Alsop : who dedicates it to Cresacre

More, oiMoreplace in North Mimes in the countie oi Hert-

ford, Esquire ; next in Bloud to Sir Thomas More ; . . .

5 1639. London. The Commonwealth of Utopia. . . . Another edition of
1 vol. i2mo. No. 4.

14 1808. London. Utopia . . . With copious Notes, and a Biographical and
I vol. 4to. Literary Introduction. By the Rev. T. F. Dibdin, F.S.A.

A reprint 01 the text of 1639, No. 5, which is itself a reprint
of Alsop's of 1624 : collated with Edition of 1551, No. 1.

18 I Mar. 1869. London, i vol. 8vo. English Reprints: see title at/, i.

Bp. Gilbert Burnet's Translation.
I. As a separate publication.

6 1684. London. Utopia .... translated into English.
I vol. 8vo.

7 1737. Dulilin. Utopia. ... To this edition is added, a short account of

I vol. i2mo. Sir Thomas More's Life and his Trial.

8 1 743. Glasgow. Utopia or the Happy Republic ; a Philosophical Romance,
1 vol. 8vo. in two books.

9 X75I- Oxford. Utopia .... Revis'd, corrected and greatly improv'd
I vol. i2mo. by Thomas Williamson.

10 1753- Oxford. Utopia . . . The whole revis'd, corrected, and improv'd
I vol. i2mo. by A Gentleman of Oxford. A reprint of No. 9-

12 *i8o8. London. Utopia or the Best state of a Commonwealth, Dibdin,
I vol. 8vo. clxxix o/No. 14.

16 *i849. London. Utopia or the Happy Republic, London Catalogue.
I vol. lamo.

17 1850. London. The Phoenix Library, selected by John Minter Mor-
I vol. i2mo. OAN. Utopia, or The Happy RepubHc.

II. IVith other -works.

U 1758. London. Memoirs of the Life of Sir Thomas More ... To which
1 vol, 8vo. is added, his History of Utopia, .... with notes historical

and explanatory by F. Warner, LL.D.
15 1838. London. Tlie Masterpieces ofProse Literature. Vol. iv.| Utopia:

I vol. 8vo. or the Happy Republic, with Lord Bacon's N'ew Atlantis.
With a preliminary discourse by J. A. St. John, Esqre.

Arthur Cayley's (the younger) Translation.
II. With other works,

13 1808. London. Memoirs of Sir Thomas More, with a new translation of

3 vols. 4to. his Utopia, his History of King Richard III., and hi*

Latin Poems. Utopia occupies ii. 1-145.



The

LlFK and TRAVELS

of

RAPHAEL HYTHLODAYR

• Probable or approximate dates.

Based chiefly
— besides the present work— on Amerigo Vespucci, Son

caractere, ses ecrits {vteine les moins authentiques), sa vie et ses navigations;
by F. A. DE Varnhagen, Brazilian Minister to Peru, Chile, and Ecuador,
&c. Lima, 1865, fol. See also The Life and Voyages 0/Americus Vespu-
cius, by C. E. Lester and A. Foster. New York, 1846, 8vo.

The same Raphael Hythlodaye (for this is his name) is very well lemed in

the La tine tongue : but profounde and excellent in the Greke tongue
llis patrimonye that he was borne vnto, he lefte to his brethern (for he is a

Portugal borne). /. 29. As concerning my frendes and kynsfolke (quod hd|
1 passe not greatly for them. For I thinke I haue sufficiently doone my parte
towardes them already. /. 33.
As concernyng this matter, I allow the ordinaunce of no nation so wel as

yat which I sawe, whiles I trauailed abroade aboute the worlde, vsed in Persia

amonge the people that coninienly be called the
Polylerites [Polyleritse], /. 47.

1494. Apnl. The King of Spain throws open the trade and navigation of

the Indies to all ships taking their departure from Cadiz.

•1495.
'
I'here \i.e. in England] I taried for the space of. iiii. or .v

nionethes together, not longe after the insurrection, yat the
Westerne En^lishe men made agaynst their King.' /. 36.
He stays with Cardinal Morton. At//. 37-54, he gives an

account of a table-talk, one day while he was in his house.

1497. May 10. The Florentine Amerigo Vespucci [b. 9 Mar. 1451—d. 22
Feb. 1512], in the employ of the King of Spain, leaves Cadiz
with 4 ships. This, his first voyage, was chiefly about the

1498. Oct. 15. Gulf of Mexico.
_
He returns to Cadiz 15 October 1498.

1499. May. Vespucci—again in the service of Spain—leaves Cadiz. This
voyage, in part with Alonzo de Hojeda and Juan de la Cosa,
brought him to the mainland of South America.

Hythlodaye,
'

for the desire that he had to see, and knowe
the farre Countreyes of the worlde, he ioyned himselfe in com-
pany with Amerike Vespuce, and in the. iii. last voyages of

1500. Sept those, iii. ... he continued styl in his company.' /. 29.

1501. May 14. Vespucci—entering the service of the king of Portugal-
leaves Lisbon on his third voyage ; in which he continues his

1502. Sept. 7. discoveries along the coast of Brazil. He returns to Lisbon.
1503. May Vespucci—still in the service of the king c>f Portugal—com-
mune ?] 10. mands a ship in a squadron of6 ships, under GonQalodeCoelho.

Hythloday says,
" When I was determyned to entre into

my. iiii. voyage, I caste into the shippe in the steade of mar-
chandise a prety fardel of bookes, bycause I intended to come
againe rather neuer, than shortly."

—See list at p. 119.
' Also my companion, Tricius Apinatus caried with him phi-

sick bookes.' p. 119.
The squadron crossed the line, and on 10th Aug. saw dis-

tinctly on the horizon an island—which can be no other than
Fernando de Noronha. The flag-ship, of 300 tons, was
wrecked on a rock near the island, but happily the r^-ew were
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saved. Vespucci, then 4 leagues from the island, was ordered
to find in it a harbour. He missed the island and lost sight of

the other ships. After 8 da vs. however, he saw a sail on the

horizon, which on joining proved to be one of them. Both
vessels then returned to the island, and found the other three

ships gone; anchored, took in wood, &c., and then set out for the

appointed reitdezvous in case of separation ; Bahia, discovered
in the previous voyage. There they arrived in 18 days ; and

1503. Sept., waited for 2 months and 14 days. At length tired of the delay,
Oct. the two commanders determined to explore the coast ahead.

Sailing southward, they at length stopped at a port, which,
1503. Nov. (according to Varnhagen), can be no other than Cape Frio.

Here they found a quantity of dye-wood (brazil), with which
1504. Mar. they loaded their ships ; during a stay of 5 months.

Before returning, they left a little factory of 24 armed men
1504. April 3. in a fortress armed with 12 guns. Then setting out, in 77 days
1504. June 18. reached Lisbon on i3 June 1503 ; bring the earliest tidings of

either themselves or their missing consorts ; which on 4 Sept.
1504, Vespucci believed to be all lost. \CoitdeKsedfram Vartt'

hagen, pp. 114, 115.]

Hythlodaye 'gotte the licence of mayster Americke (though
it was sore agains this wyll) to be one of the. xxiiii whiche in

the ende of the laste voyage were left in the countrye of Gulike.'

p. 30.
After the departynge of Mayster Vespuce, when he had tra-

uailed through and aboute many Countreyes with. v. of his

companions Gulikanes [i.e. of the above 24: one of the.se five

was the above named Tricius Apinatus, /. 119.] /. 30.

•iS05-*i5io. Vf you had bene with me in Utopia, and had presentlye sene
theire fashions and lawes, as I dyd, whyche lined there, v.

yeares, and moore, and wolde neuer haiie commen thence, but

onlye to make that newe lande knowen here. p. 69.
Amaurote . . . wherein I lined fiue whole yeares together.

/. 77-
The AcHORiENS [Achorii], whiche be situate oner agaynste

the Hand of Utopia on the south easte side. p. 57.
The Macariens [Macarensii] whiche be not farre distaunt

fcom Utopia, p. 62.
' The Anemolianes [Anemolii] . . , dwell farre thence, and

had verie litle a[c]quaintance with' the Utopians. /. loi.

The battell whiche the Utopians fought for the Nephelo
GETES [Nephelogetae] against the Alaopoijtanes [Alaopo-
litae] a little before oure time . . . The Nephelogetes before
the warre, when the Alaopolitanes flourished in wealth, wer
nothing to be compared with them. pp. 132, 133.
The Zapoletes [Zapoletae]. This people is. 500. myles from

Utopia eastewarde. /. r 36.

Hythlodaye marries the aunt of Anemolius, the Poet
Laureate of Utopia, p. 167.
But because among vs foure (for no mo of vs was left aliue,

two of our oompanye beyng dead) there was no priest, ... at

my departure. . . . p. 144.
At the last by merueylous chaunce he [Hythlodaye] arriued

in Trapobane [Ceylon] from whence he went to Caliquit [Cali-

cut], where he chaunced to fj'nde certayne of hys Countrey«
fhippes, wherein he retourned agayne to his Countreye, no

thinge lesse then looked for. p. 30.

1515. *Nov. Sir T. More meeting Hythlodaye in the doorway of Antwerp
Cathedral, describes him as

' A man well stricken in age, with
a blacke sonneburned face, a longe bearde, and a cloke cast

homly about his shoulders, whome, by his fauoure and apparell
furthwith I iudged to bee a mariner. /. 29.

1516. Nov. 1. 'Very vncertain newes' (!) subsequently of Hvthlndnve
/. 165.
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Pon a tyme, when tidynges came too the

citie of Corinthe that kyng PhiUppe father

to Alexander fumamed ye Great, was

comming thetherwarde with an armie

royall to lay fiege to the citie : The Cor-

inthians being forth with flryken with greate feare, be-

ganne bufilie, and earneflly to looke aboute them, and
to falle to worke of all handes. Some to (kowre and

trymme vp hameis, fome to carry flones, fome to

amende and buylde hygher the walles, fome to ram-

piere and fortyfie the bulwarkes, and fortreffes, fome
one thynge, and fome an other for the defendinge, and

flrengthenynge of the citie. The whiche bufie labour,
and toyle of theires when Diogenes the phylofopher
fawe, hauing no profitable bufines whereupon to fette

himfelf on worke (neither any man required his

labour, and helpe as expedient for the commen wealth

in that neceffitie) immediatly girded about him his

phylofophicall cloke, and began to rolle, and tumble vp
and downe hether and thether vpon the hille fyde, that

lieth adioyninge to the citie, his great barrel or tunne,
wherein he dwelled : for other dwellynge place wold
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he haue none. This feing one of his frendes, and not

a litell mufynge therat, came to hym : And I praye
the Diogenes (quod he) whie doefl thou thus, or what
meanell thou hereby ? Forfothe I am tumblyng my
tubbe to (quod he) bycaufe it where no realon yat I only
fhould be ydell, where fo many be working. In fem-

blable maner, right honorable fir, though I be, as I am
in dede, of muche lefle habilitie then Diogenes was to

do any thinge, that (hall or may be for the auaunce-

ment and commoditie of the publique wealth of my
natiue countrey : yet I feing euery fort, and kynde
of people in theire vocation, and degree bufilie occu-

pied about the common wealthes affaires : and efpeci-

ally learned men dayly putting forth in writing newe

inuentions, and deuifes to the furtheraunce of the

fame : thought it my bounden duetie to God, and to

my countrey fo to tumble my tubbe, I meane fo to

occupie, and exercife mefelf in beflowing fuch fpare

houres, as I beinge at ye becke, and commaundement
of others, cold conueniently winne to me felf: yat

though no commoditie of that my labour, and trauaile

to the publique weale fhould arife, yet it myght by this

appeare, yat myne endeuoire, and good wille hereunto
was not lacking. To the accomplifhement therfore,
and fulfyllyng of this my mynde, and purpofe : I toke

vpon me to tourne, and tranflate oute of Latine into oure

Englifhe tonge the frutefull, and profitable boke, which
fir Thomas more knight compiled, and made of the
new yle Utopia, conteining and fetting forth ye befl

flate, and fourme of a publique weale : A worke (as it

appeareth) written almofl fourtie yeres ago by the faid

fir Thomas More ye authour therof. The whiche man,
forafmuche as he was a man of late tyme, yea almofl

of thies our dayes: and for ye excellent qualities,
wherewith the great goodnes of God had plentyfully
endowed him, and for ye high place, and rowme,
wherunto his prince had mofl gracioufly called him, not-

ably wel knowen, not only among vs his countremen,
but alfo in forrein countreis and nations : therfore I
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haue not much to fpeake of him. This only I faye :

yat it is much to be lamented of al, and not only of vs

Englifh men, yat a man of fo incomparable witte, of fo

profounde knowlege, of fo abfolute learning, and of fo

fine eloquence was yet neuertheleffe fo much blinded,

rather with obflinacie, then with ignoraunce yat he
could not or rather would not fee the (hining light of

godes holy triithe in certein principal pointes of Chris-

tian religion : but did rather cheufe to perfeuer, and
continue in his wilfuU and flubbourne obflinacie euen
to ye very death. This I fay is a thing much to be
lamented. But letting this matter paffe, I retoume

again to Utopia. Which (as I faid befor) is a work not

only for ye matter yat it conteineth fruteful and pro-

fitable, but alfo for ye writers eloquent latine ftiele

pleafaunt and delectable. Which he yat readeth in

latine, as ye authour himfelf wrote it, perfectly vnder-

flanding ye fame : doubtles he fhal take great pleafure,
and delite both in ye fweete eloquence of ye writer, and
alfo in ye wittie inuencion, and fine conueiaunce, or

difpofition of ye matter : but mofl of all in the good,
and holfome leffons, which be there in great plenty,
and aboundaunce. But nowe I feare greatly yat in

this my fimple tranllation through my rudenes and ig-

noraunce in our englifh tonge all the grace and pleafure
of ye eloquence, wherwith ye matter in latine is finely
fet forth may feme to be vtterly excluded, and lofl :

and therfore the frutefulnes of the matter it felfe muche

peraduenture diminifhed, and appayred. For who
knoweth not whiche knoweth any thyng, that an

eloquent flyele fetteth forth and highly commendeth a

meane matter ? Where as on the other fide rude, and
vnlearned fpeche defaceth and difgraceth a very good
matter. According as I harde ones a wife man fay :

A good tale euel tolde were better vntold, and an
euell tale well tolde nedeth none other follicitour.

This thing I well pondering and wayinge with me felf,

and alfo knowing, and knowledging the barbarous

rudenes of my tranllation was fully determined neuer



to haue put it forth in printe, had it not bene for cer-

tein frendes of myne, and efpecially one, whom aboue
al other I regarded, a man of fage, and difcret witte

and in wor[l]dly matters by long vfe well experienced,
whoes name is George Tadlowe : an honell citizein of

London, and in the fame citie well accepted, and of

good reputation : at whoes requell, and inflaunce I

firfl toke vpon my weake, and feble Iholders ye heauie,
and weightie bourdein of this great enterprice. This
man with diuers other, but this man chiefely (for he
was able to do more with me, then many other) after

that I had ones rudely brought ye worke to an ende,
ceaffed not by al meanes poffible continualy to af-

fault me, vntil he had at ye lafle, what by ye force of his

pitthie argumentes and flrong reafons, and what by
hys authority fo perfuaded me, that he caufed me to

agree and confente to the impryntynge herof. He
therfore, as the chiefe perfuadour, mufl take vpon him
the daunger, whyche vpon this bolde, and raflie enters

pryfe Ihall enfue. I, as I fuppofe, am herin clerely

acquytte, and difcharged of all blame. Yet, honorable

Syr for the better auoyding of enuyous and malycyous
tonges, I (knowynge you to be a man, not onlye pro-

foundely learned, and well affected towardes all fuche,
as eyther canne, or wyll take paynes in ye well be-

llowing of that poore talente, whyche GOD hath en-

dued them wyth : but alfo for youre godlye dyfpofytyon,
and vertuous qualytyes not vnworthelye nowe placed
in aucthorytye, and called to honoure) am the bolder

humblye to offer and dedycate vnto youre good mayfler-

fhyppe thys my fymple woorke. Partly that vnder the

fauffe conducte of your protection it may the better be
defended from the obloquie of them, which can fay
well by nothing, that pleafeth not their fond, and cor-

rupt iudgementes, though it be els both frutefull and

godly : and partlye that by the meanes of this homely
prefent I may the better renewe, and reuiue (which of

late, as you know, I haue already begonne to do) yat
old acquayntaunce, that was betwene you and me in
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the time of our childhode, being then fcolefellowes to-

gethers. Not doubting that you for your natiue good-
nes, and gentelnes will accept in good parte this poore

gift, as an argument, or token, that mine old good
wil, and hartye affection towardes you is not by reafon

of long tract of time, and feparation of our bodies any

thinge at all quayled and diminifhed, but rather (I

affuer you) much augmented, and increafed. This

verely is ye chieffe caufe, yat hath incouraged me to

be fo bolde with youre maiflerfhippe. Els truelye this

my poore prefent is of fuch fimple and meane fort,

that it is neyther able to recompenfe the lead portion
of your great gentelnes to me, of my part vndeferued,
both in the time of our olde acquayntance, and alfo

now lately again bountifully fhewed : neither yet fitte,

and mete for the very bafenes of it to be offered to

one fo worthy, as you be. But almighty god (who
therfore euer be thanked) hath auaunced you to fuch

fortune, and dignity, that you be of hability to accept

thankefully afwell a mans good will as his gift. The
fame god graunte you and all yours long, and ioyfuUy

to contynue in all godlynes
and profperyt)'e.
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C Zt)t translator to t^e

QmtU rmUer*

jHou flialte vnderflande gentle reader that

tboiighe this worke of Utopia in Eng-
lifli, come nowe the feconde tyme furth in

Print, yet was it neuer my minde nor in-

tente, that it fhoulde euer haue bene Im-

printed at all, as who for no fuch purpofe toke vpon me
at the firfle the tranflation thereof : but did it onelye at

the requefl of a frende, for his owne priuate vfe, vpon
hope that he wolde haue kept it fecrete to hym fell

alone. Whom though I knew to be a man in dede,
both very wittie, and alfo Ikilful, yet was I certen, that

in the knowledge of the Latin tonge, he was not fo well

fene, as to be hable to iudge of the finenes or courfe-

nes of my tranflation. Wherfore I wente the more

fleightlye through with it, propoundynge to my felfe

therein, rather to pleafe my fayde frends iudgemente,
then myne owne. To the meanefle of whofe learninge
I thoughte it my part to fubmit, and attemper my flile.

Lightlie therefore I ouer ran the whole worke, and in

fhort tyme, with more hafl., then good fpede, I broughte
it to an ende. But as the latin prouerbe fayeth : The
haflye bitch e bringeth furth blind whelpes. For when
this my worke was finifhed, the rudenes therot fhewed
it to be done in pofle hafle. How be it, rude and bafe

though it were, yet fortune fo ruled the matter that to

Imprintinge it came, and that partly againfl my ^vyll.

Howebeit not beinge hable in this behalfe to refifl the

pitthie perfuafions of my frendes, and perceauing ther-

fore none other remedy, but that furth it fhoulde : I

comforted myfelfe for the tyme, only with this notable

{lying of Terence.

//a vita ejl homifium, quafi quum bidas tefferis.

Si iliud, qicod ejl maxume optis iadu non cadit :

liiud, quod cecidit forte, id arte vt corrigas.
In which verfes the Poete likeneth or compareth the

life of man to a diceplaiyng or a game at the tables :

Meanynge therein, if that chaunce rife not, whiche is
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mofl for the plaiers aduauntage, that then the chaunce,
which fortune hathe fent, ought fo connyngly to be

played, as may be to the plaier leafl dammage. By the

which worthy fimiUtude furely the wittie Poete geueth
vs to vnderflande, that though in any of our actes and

doynges, (as it ofte chaunceth) we happen to faile and
miffe of our good pretenfed purpofe, fo that the fucceffe

and our intente proue thingesfarre odde : yetfo we ought
with wittie circumfpection to handle the matter, that no

euyll or incommoditie, as farre furth as may be, and as

in vs lieth, do therof enfue. According to the whiche

counfell, though I am in dede in comparifon of an ex-

perte gamefler and a conning player, but a veryebungler,

yet haue I in this by chaunce, that on my fide vnwares
hath fallen, fo (I fuppofe) behaued myfelf, that, as

doubtles it might haue bene of me much more conn-

ingly handled, had I forethought fo much, or doubted

any fuch fequele at the beginninge of my plaie : fo I am
fuer it had bene much worfe then it is, if I had not in

the ende loked fomwhat earnefllye to my game. For

though this worke came not from me fo tine, fo per-

fecte, and fo exact yat at firfl, as furely for my fmale

lerning, it fhould haue done, yf I had then meht the

publilhing therof in print : yet I trufl I haue now in this

feconde edition takenabout itfuch paines, yat veryefewe

great faultes and notable errours are in it to be founde.

Now therfore, mofl gentle reader, the meaneffe of this

fmiple tranflation, and the faultes that be therin (as I

feare muche there be forae) I doubt not, but thou wilt,

in iufl confideration of the premiffes, gentlye and fa-

uourablye winke at them. So do-

ynge thou fhalt minifler vnto
me good caufe to thinke

my labour and paynes
herein not altoge-
thers beflowed

in vaine.

FAZE,
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Am almode adiamed, righte welbeloued

Peter Giles, to fend vnto you this boke
of ye Utopian commen wealth, welniegh
after a yeres fpace, whiche I am fure you
looked for within a moneth and a halfe.

And no marueil. For you knewe well ynough, that

I was alreadye difbourdened of all the laboure and

(ludye belongynge to the inuention in this worke, and
that I had no nede at al to trouble my braines about

the difpofition, or conueiaunce of the matter: and
therfore had herein nothing els to do, but only to re-

hearfe thofe thinges, whiche you and I togethers hard
maifler Raphael tel and declare. Wherefore there

was no caufe why I (huld fludy to fetforth the matter

with eloquence : for afmuch as his talke could not be
fine and eloquent, beynge firfle not fludied for, but

fuddein and vnpremeditale, and then, as you know, of

a man better fene in the Greke language, then in the

latin tonge. And my writynge,the niegher Tmethioueth
it fhould approche to his homely plaine, simpiidtie and

and fimple fpeche, fomuche the niegher
p'^y""-

(huld it go to the trueth : which is the onelye marke,
wherunto I do and ought to directe all my trauail and

fludy herin. I graunte and confefle, frende Peter,

myfelfe difcharged of fomuche laboure, hauinge all thefe

thinges ready done to my hande, that almoofle there

was nothinge left for me to do. Elles either the inuen-

tion, or the difpofition of this matter myghte haue re-

quired of a witte neither bafe, neither at all vnleamed,
both fome time and leafure, and alfo fome lludie.

But if it were requifite, and neceflarie, that the matter
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flioulde alfo haue bene wrytten eloquentlie, and not

alone truelye : of a fueretie that thynge coulde I haue

perfourmed by no tyme nor fludye. But now feynge
all thefe cares, flayes, and lettes were taken awaye,
wherin elles fo muche laboure and fludye fhoulde

haue bene employed, and that there remayned no other

thynge for me to do, but onelye to write playnelie the

matter as I hard it fpoken : that in deede was a thynge

lighte and eafye to be done. Howbeit to the difpatch-

ynge of thys fo lytle bufyneffe, ray other cares and
troubles did leaue almofl leffe, then no leafure.

The authors
Whiles I doo dayelie beftowe my time

bussines and aboutc lawe matters : fome to pleade, fome
^"""

to heare, fome as an arbitratoure with myne
awarde to determine, fome as an vmpier or a ludge,
with my fentence finallye to difcuffe. Whiles I go one

waye to fee and vifite my frende : an other waye about

myne owne priuat affaires. Whiles I fpende almofl al

the day abrode emonges other, and the refidue at home

among mine owne
;

I leaue to my felf, I meane to my
booke no time For when I am come home, I mufle

commen with my wife, chatte with my children, and
talke wyth my feruauntes. All the which e thinges I

recken and accompte amonge bufmeffe, forafmuche as

they mufte of neceffitie be done : and done mufle they
nedes be, oneleffe a man -wyll be flraunger in his owne
houfe. And in any wyfe a man mufle fo fafhyon and
order hys conditions, and fo appoint and difpofe him

felfe, that he be merie, iocunde, and pleafaunt amonge
them, whom eyther nature hathe prouided, or chaunce
hath made, or he hym felfe hath chofen to be the

felowes, and companyons of hys life : fo that with to

muche gentle behauioure and familiaritie, he do not

marre them, and by to muche fufiferaunce of his fer-

uauntes, make them his mayflers. Emonge thefe thynges
now rehearfed, flealeth awaye the daye, the moneth,
the yeare. When do I write then ? And all this while

haue I fpoken no worde of flepe, neyther yet of meate,
which emong a great number doth wafl no leffe tyme.



then doeth flepe, wherein almofte halfe the life tyme
ofman crepeth awaye. I therefore dowynne ^^^^^ ^^^ ^i^^
and get onelye that tyme, whiche I fleale from great wasters

flepe and meate. Whiche tyme becaufe
° '^**

it is very litle, and yet fomwhat it is, therfore haue I

ones at the lafle, thoughe it be longe firfl, finilhed

Utopia ;
and haue fent it to you, frende Peter, to reade

and perufe : to the intente that yf anye thynge haue

efcaped me, you might put me in remembraunce of it.

For thoughe in this behalfe I do not greatlye miflrufle

my felfe (whiche woulde God I were fomwhat in wit

and leaminge, as I am not all of the worfle and dullell

memorye) yet haue I not fo great trude and confidence

in it, that I thinke nothinge coulde fall out of my
mynde. For lohn Clement my boye, who
as you know was there prefente with vs,

whomelfufterto be awaye frome no talke, wherein maye
be any profyte or goodnes (for oute of this yonge bladed

and new fliotte vp come, whiche hathe alreadye begon
to fpring vp both in Latin and Greke learnyng, I loke

for plentifuU increafe at length of goodly rype grayne)
he I faye hathe broughte me into a greate doubte.

For wheras Hythlodaye (oneleffe my memorye fayle

me) fayde that the bridge of Amaurote, whyche goethe
ouer the riuer of Anyder is fyue hundreth pafeis, that

is to faye, halfe a myle in lengthe: my lohn fayeth that

two hundred of thofe pafeis mufle be plucked away,
for that the ryuer conteyneth there not aboue three

hundreth pafeis in breadthe, I praye you hartelye call

the matter to youre remembraunce. For yf you agree

vvyth hym, I alfo w}'\\ faye as you faye, and confeffe

myfelfe deceaued. But if you cannot remember the

thing, then furelye I wyll write as I haue done, and as

myne owne remembraunce ferueth me. For as I wyll
take good hede, that there be in my booke nothing
falfe, so yf there be anye thynge doubte- Adiuersitie

full, I wyll rather tell a lye, then make a ^iJlTy^^d
lie : bycaufe I had rather be good, then telling a Ue.

wilie. Howebeit thys matter maye eafelye be remedied.
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yf you wj^ll take the paynes to afke the quefllon of

Raphael him felfe by woorde of mouthe, if he be nowe
with you, or elles by youre letters. Whiche you mulle

nedes do for an other doubte alfo, that hathe chaunced,

throughe whofe faulte I cannot tel : whether through
In what parte mine, OF yours, or Raphaels. For neyther

u*^l Tt'^^'^d
^^ remembred to enquire of him, nor he

eth^uVra- to tel vs in what part of the newe world
knowen.

Utopia is fituate. The whiche thinge, I

had rather haue fpent no fmall fomme of money, then

that it Ihould thus haue efcaped vs : afwell for that I

am afhamed to be ignoraunt in what fea that ylande
flandeth, wherof I write fo long a treatife, as alfo

becaufe there be with vs certen men, and efpeciallie

It is thoughte one vcrtuous and godly man, and a pro-

here ITvntii-
fcffour of diuiuitie, who is excedynge defier-

nediy ment the ous to go vnto Utopia : not for a vayne

carepfTroyr
and curious defyre to fee newes, but to the

don in Surrey, intente he maye further and increafe oure

religion, whiche is there alreadye luckelye begonne.
And that he maye the better accomplylhe and per-
fourme this hys good intente, he is mynded to procure
that he maye be fente thether by the hieghe Byflioppe :

yea, and that he himfelfe may be made Bifhoppe of

Utopia, beynge nothynge fcnipulous herein, that he
mufle obteyne this Byfhopricke with fuete. For he

counteth that a godly fuete, which pro-A godly suete.
^^g^jg^}^ ^q^ ^f ^^g defire of honoure or lucre,

but onelie of a godlie zeale. Wherfore I mofle ear-

neilly defire you, frende Peter, to talke with Hythlodaye,

yf you can, face to face, or els to wryte youre letters

to hym, and fo to woorke in thys matter, that in this

my booke there maye neyther anye thinge be founde,

whyche is vntrue, neyther any thinge be lacking, whiche
is true. And I thynke verelye it Ihalbe well done,
that you fliewe vnto him the book it felfe. For yf I

haue myffed or fayled in anye poynte, or if anye faulte

haue efcaped me, no man can fo well correcte and
amende it, as he can : and yet that can he not do.
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oneles he perufe, and reade oner my booke written.

Moreouer by this meanes fliall you perceaue, whether

he be well wyllynge and content, that I Ihoulde vnder-

take to put this woorke in writyng. For if he be

mynded to publyfhe, and put forth his owne laboures,
and trauayles himfelfe, perchaunce he woulde be lothe,

and fo woulde I alfo, that in publilhynge the Utopiane
weale publyque, I fhoulde preuent him, and take frome
him the flower and grace of the noueltie of this his

hiflorie. Howbeit, to faye the verye trueth, I am not yet

fullye determined with my felfe, whether I will put furth

my booke or no. For tlie natures of men be fo diuers,

the phantafies of fome fo waywarde, their ^he vnkynde

myndes fo vnkynde, their iudgementes fo iudgementes ©i

cormpte, that they which leade a merie and
°^^"'

a iocounde lyfe, folowynge theyr owne fenfuall pleafures
and camall luiles, maye feme to be in a muche better

flate or cafe, then they that vexe and vnquiete them-

felues with cares and fludie for the puttinge forthe and

publifhynge of fome thynge, that maye be either

profeit or pleafure to others : whiche others neuerthe-

les will difdainfully, fcornefully, and vnkindly accepte
the fame. The moofl part of al be vnlearned. And
a greate number hathe learning in contempte. The
rude and barbarous alloweth nothing, but that which
is verie barbarous in dede. If it be one that hath a

little fmacke of learnynge, he reiecteth as homely geare
and commen ware, whatfoeuer is not fluffed full of olde

moughteaten termes, and that be wome out of vfe.

Some there be that haue pleafure onelye in olde ruflie

antiquities. And fome onelie in their owne doynges.
One is fo fowre, fo crabbed, and fo vnpleafaunte, that

he can awaye with no myrthe nor fporte. An other is

fo narrowe betwene ye Ihulders, that he can beare no
iefles nor tauntes. Some feli poore foules be fo afearde

that at euerye tnappifhe woorde their nofe fliail be
bitten of, that they flande in no lefle drede of euer}'e

quicke and ftiarpe woorde, than he that is bitten of a

raadde dogge feareth water. Some be fo mutable and
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vvauerynge. that euery houre they be in a newe mynde,
fayinge one thinge fyttinge, and an other thynge fland-

ynge. An other forte fytteth vpon their allebencheis,
and there amonge their cuppes they geue iudgement
of the wittes of writers, and with greate authoritie they

condempne euen as pleafeth them, euerye writer accord-

ynge to his writinge, in mofle fpitefull maner mockynge,
lowtinge, and flowtinge them ; beyng them felues in the

meane feafon fauffe, and as fayeth the prouerbe, oute

of all daunger of gonnefhotte. For why, they be fo

fmugge and fmothe, that they haue not fo much as one
hearre of an honefte man, wherby one may take holde

of them. There be moreouer fome fo vnkynde and

vngentle, that thoughe they take great pleafure, and de-

lectation in the worke, yet for all that, they can not

fynde in their hertes to loue the Author therof, nor to

aforde him a good woorde : beynge much like vncour-

teous, vnthankfull, and chourlifh gefles. Whiche when

A fitte Simi- they haue with good and daintie meates
Utude. -vvell fylled theire bellyes, departe home,

geuyng no thankes to the feafle maker. Go your wayes
now, and make a cofllye feafle at youre owne charges
for gefles fo dayntie mouthed, fo diuers in tafle, and be-

fides that offo vnkynde and vnthankfull natures. But ne-

uertheles (frende Peter) doo, I pray you, with Hithlo-

day, as I willed you before. And as for this matter I fhall

be at my libertie, afterwardes to take newe aduifement.

Howbeit, feeyng I haue taken great paynes and laboure

in writyng the matter, if it may flande with his mynde and

pleafure, I wyll as touchyng the edition or publifhyng ot

thebooke, followe the counfell and aduife ofmy frendes,
and fpeciallye yours. Thus fare you well right her-

tely beloued frende Peter, with

your gentle wife : and loue

me as you haue euer done,
for I loue you better

then euer I

dvd.
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QBoofee of t|)e communication of

Ivapjael Jllgtijlo^ap, concerngnfl

tje teist state of a commen beU]&.

He moRe victorious and triumphalU

Kyng of Englande Henrye the

eyght 01 that name, in al roial

vertues, a Prince mofl pereleflei

hadde oi late in controuerfie with

Charles, the right highe andmightye
Kyng of Caflell, weighty matters,

and of great importaunce. For
the debatement and final determination wherof, the

kinges Maiefly fent me Ambafladour into Flaunders,

ioyned in Commiffion with Cuthbert Tun- Cuthbert

flail, a man doutleffe out of comparifon,
Tunstaii.

and whom the Kynges Maieflie of late, to the great

reioyfynge of all men, dyd preferre to the office of

Maifler of the Rolles.

But of this mannes prayfes I wyll faye noth)aig, not

bicaufe I doo feare that fmall credence fhalbe geuen
to the teflimonye that cometh out of a frendes mouthe:
but bicaufe his vertue and lernyng be greater, and of

more excellency, then that I am able to praife them :

and alfo in all places fo famous and fo perfectly well

knowne, that they neede not, nor oughte not of me to

bee prayfed, vnleffe I woulde feeme to fhew, and fet-

furth the brightnes of the fonne with a candell, as the

Prouerbe faieth. There mette vs at Bruges (for thus

it was before agreed) thei whom their Prince hadde for

that matter appoynted Commiffioners : excellent men
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all. The chiefe and the head of theym was the Mare-

graue (as thei call him) of Bruges, a right honorable man :

but the wifell and the befl fpoken of them was George
Temfice, prouoll of Caffelfes, a man, not only by lern-

yng, but alfo by nature of fmgular eloquence, and in

the lawes profoundly learned : but in reafonynge, and

debatyng of matters what by his naturall witte, and
what by daily exercife, furely he hadde few fellowes.

After that we had once or twife mette, and vpon cer-

tayne poyntes or articles coulde not fully and throughly

agree, they for a certayne fpace tooke their leaue of vs,

and departed to Bruxelle, there to know their Princes

pleafure. I in the meane time (for fo my bufmes laye)
wente flreighte thence to Antwerpe. Whiles I was

there abidynge, often times amonge other, but whiche

to me was more welcome then annye other, dyd vifite

me one Peter Giles, a Citifen of Antwerpe,
eter y ea.

^ ^^^ there in his countrey of honed repu-

tation, and alfo preferred to high promotions, worthy

truly of the hyghefl. For it is hard to fay, whether the

yong man be in learnyng, or in honeflye more excel-

lent. For he is bothe of wonderful! vertuous condi-

tions, and alfo fmgularly wel learned, and towardes all

fortes of people excedyng gentyll: But towardes his

frendes fo kynde herted, fo louyng, fo faithfull, fo truf-

tye, and of fo earned affection, that it were verye harde

in any place to fynde a man, that with him in all poyntes
of frendfliippe maye be compared. No man can be
more lowlye or courteous. No man vfeth leffe Emula-

tion or diffimulation, in no man is more prudent fim-

plicitie. Befides this, he is in his talke and communi-
cation fo merye and pleafaunte, yea and that withoute

harme, that throughe his gentyll intertaynement, and
his fweete and delectable communication, in me was

greatly abated, and diminilhed the feruente defyre, that

I had to fee my natiue countrey, my wyfe and my chyl-

dren, whom then I dyd muche longe and couete to fee,

becaufe that at that time I had been more then. iiii.

Monethes from them. Vpon a certayne daye when I
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hadde herde the diuine feruice in our Ladies Churche,
which is the fayrefl, the mod gorgeous and curious

Churche of buyldyng in all the Citie, and alfo mod fre-

quented of people, and the feruice beynge doone, was

readye to go home to my lodgynge, I chaunced to es-

pye this forefayde Peter talkynge with a certayne

Straunger, a man well (Iricken in age, with a blacke

fonneburned face, a longe bearde, and a cloke cafl

homly about his fhoulders, whome, by his fauoure and

apparell furthwith I iudged to bee a mariner. But the

fayde Peter feyng me, came vnto me, and faluted me.

And as I was aboute to anfwere him: fee you this man,

fayth he (and therewith he poynted to the man, that I

fawe hym talkynge with before) I was mynded, quod
he, to brynge him (Irayghte home to you.
He fhould haue ben very welcome to me, fayd I,

for your fake.

Nay (quod he) for his owne fake, if you knewehim:
for there is no man thys day liuyng, that can tell you
of fo manye (Iraunge and vnknowen peoples, and Coun-

treyes, as this man can. And I know wel that you be

very defirous to heare of fuche newes.

Then I coniectured not farre amiffe (quod I) for

euen at the firfl fyght, I iudged him to be a mariner.

Naye(quod he) thereyewere greatlydeceyued: he hath

failed in deede, not as the mariner Palinure, but as the

experteand pnident prince Vliffes: Yea,ratherastheaun-
cient and fagePhilofopher Plato. Forthisfame Raphaeii

Raphaell Hythlodaye (for this is his name) is "ithiodaye

very well lerned in the Latine tongue : but profounde
and excellent in the Greke language. Wherin he euer

bellowed more lludye then in the Latine, bycaufe lie

had geuen himfelfe wholy to the (ludy of Philofophy.
Wherof he knew that ther is nothyng extante in Latine,
that is to anye purpofe, fauynge a fewe of Senecaes,
and Ciceroes dooynges. His patrimonye that he was
borne vnto, he lefte to his brethern (for he is a Portu-

gall borne) and for the defire that he had to fee, and
knowe the farre Countreyes of the worlde, he ioyned
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himfelfe in tompany with Amerike Vefpuce, and in

the. iii. lafl voyages of thofe. iiii. that be nowe in

printe, and abrode in euery mannes handes, he con-

tinued llyll in his company, fauyng that in the lafl voy-

age he came not home aga)nie with him. For he made
fuche meanes and fhift, what by intretaunce, and what

by importune fute, that he gotte Hcence of mayfler
Americke (though it were fore againfl his wyll) to be

one of the. xxiiii whiche in the ende of the lafl voyage
were left in the countrey of Gulike. He was therefore

ieftebehynde for hys mynde fake, as one that tookemore

thoughte and care for trauailyng, then dyenge : hauyng
cuflomably in his mouth thefe faiynges. He that hathe

no graue, is couered with the (kye: and, the way to

heauen out of all places is of like length and diflaunce.

Which fantafy of his. (if God had not ben his better

frende) he had furely bought full deare. But after the

departynge of Mayfler Vefpuce, when he had trau ailed

thorough and aboute many Countreyes with. v. of his

companions Gulikianes, at the lafl by merueylous
chaunce he arriued in Taprobane, from whence he went

to Caliquit, where he chaunced to fynde certayne of

hys Countreye fhippes, wherein he retourned agayne
into his Countreye, nothynge leffe then looked for.

All thiswhen Peterhadde toldeme: I thanked him for

his gentle kindneffe, that he hadvouchfafed to brynge me
to the fpeache of that man, whofe communication: he

thoughte fhoulde be to me pleafaunte, and acceptable.
And therewith I tourned me to Raphaell. And
when wee hadde haylfed eche other: and had fpoken
thefe commune woordes, that bee cuftomablye fpoken at

the firfl meting, and acquaintaunce of flraungers, we
went thence to my houfe, and there in my gardaine

vpon a bench couered with greene torues, we fatte

downe talkyng together. There he tolde vs, how that

after the departyng of Vefpuce, he and his fellowes

that taried behynde in GuHcke, began by litle and litle,

throughe fayre and gentle fpeache, to wynne the loue

and fauoure of the people of that countreye, infomuche
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that within (horte fpace, they dyd dwell amonges them,
not only harmleile, but alfo occupiyng with them verye

familiarly. He tolde vs alfo, that they were in high

reputation and fauour with a certayne great man

(whofe name and Countreye is nowe quite out of my
remembraunce) which of his mere liberal itie dyd beare

the cofles and charges of him and his fyue companions.
And befides that gaue theim a truflye guyde to con-

ducte them in their iourney (which by water was in

botes, and by land in wagons) and to brynge theim to

other Princes with verye frendlye commendations.

Thus after manye dayes ioumeys, he fayd, they founde

townes, and Cities, and weale publiques, full of people,

gouerned by good and holfome lawes. For vnder the

line equinoctial!, and on bothe fydes of the fame, as

farre as the Sonne doth extende his courfe, lyeth (quod

he) great, and wyde defertes and wilderneffes, parched,

burned, and dryed vp with continuall and intoUerable

heate. All thynges bee hideous, terrible, lothefome,
and vnpleafaunt to beholder All thynges out of faf-

fyon, and comelinefie, inhabited withe wylde Beafles,

and Serpentes, or at the leafle wyfe, with people, that

be no lefie lauage, wylde, and noyfome, then the verye
beafles theim felues be. But a little farther beyonde
that, all thynges beginne by litle and lytle to waxe plea-
faunte. The ayre fofte, temperate and, gentle. The

grounde couered with grene gralie. Leffe wildneffe in

the beafles. At the lalt fliall ye come agayne to people,
cities and townes wherein is continuall entercourfe and

occupiyng of merchaundife and chaffare, not only

among themfelues, and with theire Borderers, but alfo

with Merchauntes of farre Countreyes, bothe by lande

and water. There I had occafion (fayd he) to go to

many countreyes on euery fyde. For there was no

fliippe ready to any voyage or iourney, but I and my
fellowes were into it very gladly receyiied. shippes of

The fhippes that thei founde firll were straungefassions

made playn, flatte, and broade in the botome, trough
wife. The fayles were made of great ruflhes. or oi
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wickers, and in forae places of lether. Afterwarde thei

founde (hippes with ridged kyeles : and fayles of can-

uafle, yea, and (hortly after hauyng all thynges lyke
oures. The fhipmen alfo very experte and cunnynge,
bothe in the fea, and in the wether. But he faide, that

he founde great fauoure and frendfhip amonge them,
_,, ,

. for teachynge them the feate and the vfe
The lode stone. . , ,10 -nn •

-i 1 ^ r
of the lode Ilone. Whiche to them before

that time was vnknowne. And therfore they were
wonte to be verye timerous and fearfull vpon the fea:

Nor to venter vpon it, but only in thefomer time. But
nowe they haue fuche a confidence in that flone, that

they feare not flormy winter: in fo dooynge farther

from care then daunger, In fo muche, that it is greatly
to be doubted, lefl that thyng, throughe their owne
folifh hardineffe, fhall tourne them to euyll and harme,
which at the firfl was fuppofed (houlde be to them good
and commodious.

But what he tolde vs that he fawe in euerye

countreye where he came, it were very longe to

declare. Neither it is my purpofe at this time to

make reherfall therof But peraduenture in an other

place I wyll fpeake of it, chiefly fuche thynges as fhall

be profitable too bee knowen, as in fpeciall be thofe

decrees and ordinaunces, that he marked to be well

and wittely prouided and enacted amonge fuche peoples,
as do Hue together in a ciuile policye, and good ordre.

For of fuche thynges dyd wee bufelye enquire, and de-

maunde of him, and he likewife very willingly tolde vs

of the fame. But as for monflers, bycaufe they be no

newes, of them we were nothyng inquifitiue. For no-

thyng is more eafye to bee founde. then bee barkynge

Scyllaes, rauenyng Celenes, and Leflrigones deuourers

of people, and fuche lyke great, and incredible monflers.

But to fynde Citifens ruled by good and holfome lawes,

that is an exceding rare, and harde thyng. But as he
marked many fonde, and foliffhe lawes in thofe newe
founde landes, fo he reherfed diuers actes, and confli-

tutions, whereby thefe oure Cities, Nations, Countreis,
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and Kyngdomes may take example to amende their

faultes, enormities and errours. Wherof in another

place (as I fayde) I wyll intreate.

Now at this time I am determined to reherfeonely
that he tolde vs of the maners, cuflomes, lawes,- Slid

ordinaunces of the Utopians. But firfl I wyll repete
oure former communication by th[e] occafion, and (as
I might faye) the drifte wherof, he was brought into

the mention of that weale publique.

For, when Raphael had very prudentlye touched

diuers thynges, that be amiffe, fome here, and fome

there, yea, very many on bothe partes, and againe had

fpoken of fuche wife lawes, and prudente decrees, as

be ellablilhed, and vfed, bothe here amonge vs, and
alfo there amonge theym, as a man fo perfecte, and

experte in the lawes, and cuflomes of euery feuerall

Countrey, as though into what place foeuer he came

eeaflwife, there he had ledde al his life : then Peter

Aiuche meruailynge at the man : Surely maifler Raphael
(quod he) I wondre greatly, why you gette you not

into fome kinges courte. For I am fure, there is no
Prince liuyng, that wold not be very glad of you, as a

man not only hable highly to delite him with your pro-
founde learnyng, and this your knowlege ot countreis,
and peoples, but alfo mete to inflmcte him with exam-

ples, and helpe him with counfell. And thus doyng, you
(liall bryng your felfe in a verye good cafe, and alfo be
of habilitie to helpe all your frendes and kinffolke.

As concernyng my frendes and kynffolke (quod he) I

Ijaffe not greatly for them. For I thinke I haue luffici-

ently doone my parte towardes them already. For thefe

thynges, that other men doo not departe from, vntyl

they be olde and fycke, yea, whiche they be then verye
lothe to leaue, when they canne no longer keepe, thofe

very fame thynges dyd I beyng not only luflye, and in

good helth, but alfo in the floure of my youth, diuide

among my frendes and kynffolkes. Which I thynke
with this my liberal itie ought to holde them contented,
and not to requite nor to ioke that befydes this, I ihoulde

c
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for their fakes geue myfelfe in bondage vnto Kinges.

Nay,God forbyd that (quod Peter) it is notte raymynde
that you Ihoulde be in bondage to Kynges, but as a

retainour to them at your pleafure. Whiche furely 1

thinke is the nigheflwaye that you can deuife howe to

beflowe your time frutefully, not onlye for the priuate
commoditie of your frendes, and for the general! profite

of all fortes ofpeople,but alfo for th[e] aduauncement of

your felf to a much welthier Hate, and condition, then

you be nowe in.

To awelthiercondition (quod Raphael)by thatmeanes,
that my mynde llandeth cleane agaynll ? Now I lyue at

libertie after myne owne mynde and pleafure, whiche I

thynke verye fewe of thefe great flates, and pieres of real-

mes canfaye. Yea, and there be ynowofthem that fuefor

great mensfrendefhippes: and therfore thinke it no great

hurte,iftheyhauenotme,nor.iii.or.iiii.fucheotherasIam.

Well, I perceiue playnly frende Raphael (quod I) that

you be defirous neither of richeffe, nor of power. And

truly I haue in no leffe reuerence and eH-imation a man of

your mynde, then anye of theim all that bee fo high in

power and authoritie. But you fhall doo as it becometh

you : yea, and accordyng to this wifdome, to this high and

free courage of yours, if you can finde in your herte fo

to appoynt and difpofe your felfe, that you mai applye

your witte and diligence to the profite of the weale pub-

lique, thoughe it be fomewhat to youre owne payne and

hyndraunce. And this fhall you neuer fo wel doe, not

wyth fo greate proffitte perfourme, as yf you be of fome

greate princes counfel, and put into his heade (as I

doubte not but you wyl) honefle opinions, and vertuous

perfuafions. For from the prince, as from a perpetual
wel fprynge, commethe amonge the people the floode

of al that is good or euell. But in you is fo perfitte

lernynge, that wythoute anye experience, and agayne
fo greate experience, that wythoute anye lernynge

you maye well be any kinges counfellour.

You be twyfe deceaued mailler More (quod he) fyrfle

in me, and agayne m the thinge it felfe. For neither is in
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methehabiHtyetbatyouforcevponme,andyfitwerneuer
fo much, yet in difquieting myne owne quietnes I fhould

nothing further the weale pubHque. For lirfl of all, the

mofte parte of all princes haue more delyte in warlike

matters, and feates of chiualrie (ye knowlege wherof 1

neither haue nor defire) than in the good feates ofpeace :

and employe muche more fludy, how by right or by

wrong to enlarge their dominions, than howe wel, and

peaceablie to rule, and goucrne that they haue alredie.

Moreouer, they that be counfellours to kinges, euery one
of them eyther is of him felfe fo wife in dede, that he
nedeth not, or elles he thinketh himfelf fo wife, yat he
wil not allowe an other mans counfel, fauing that they
do fhamefully, and flatteringly geue aflent to the fond

and folifhe fayinges of certeyn great men. Whofe fau-

ours, bicaufe they be in high authoritie with their prince,

by affentation and flatterie they labour to obteyne. And
verily it is naturally geuen to all men to efleme their

owne inuentions befl. So both the Rauen and the Ape
thincke their owne yonge ones fairefl. Than if a man
infuch a company, where fome difdayne and haue defpite
at other mens inuentions, and fome counte their owne

bell, if among fuche menne (I fay) a man fiiould bringe
turth any thinge, that he hath redde done in tymes
pafle, or that he hath fene done in other places ; there

the hearers, fare as though the whole exiflimation of

their wifdome were in ieoperdye to be ouerthrowen, and
that euer after thei fhoulde be counted for verye dif-

erdes, vnles they could in other mens inuentions pycke
out matter to reprehend, and find fault at.

If all other poore helpes fayle : then this is
"^^p^^^^"-

their extreame refuge. Thefe thinges (fay they) pleafed
our forefathers and aunceflours : wolde God we coulde
be fo wife as thei were : and as though thei had wittely
concluded the matter, and with this anfwere flopped
enery mans mouth, thei fitte downe againe. As w^ho

fliould fai, it were a very daungerous matter, if a man
in any pointe fhould be founde wifer, then his fore-

fathers were. And yet bee we content to fuffre the
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bed and wittlefl of their decrees to lye vnexecuted: but

if in any thing a better ordre might haue ben taken,

then by them was, there we take fafl hold, findyng

therin many faultes. Manye tymes haue I chaunced vp-

Parciai iudge- oufuch proudc, Icudc, ouerthwarte, and way-
rentes, warde iudgementes,yea,andonce inEngland:

I prai you Syr (quod I) haue you ben in our countrey?
Yea forfoth (quod he) and there I taried for the

fpace of. iiii. or, v. monethes together, not longe after

the infurrection, yat the Wefterne EngUfh men made

agaynft their Kyng, which by their owne miferable and

pitiful flaughter was fuppreffed and ended. In the

meane feafon I was muche bounde and beholdynge to

CardinaU the righte reuercudc father, Ihon Morton,
Morton.

Archcbifhop and Cardinal of Canterbury,
and at that time alfo lorde Chauncelloure of Englande :

a man Mayfler Peter (for Mayller More knoweth already
that I wyll faye) not more honorable for his authoritie,

then for his prudence and vertue. He was of a meane

ftature, and though (Iricken in age, yet bare he his

bodye vpright. In his face did fhine fuch an amiable

reuerence, as was pleafaunte to beholde, Gentill in

communication, yet earnefl, and fage. He had great

delite manye times with roughe fpeache to his fewters,

to proue, but withoute harme, what prompte witte, and

what bolde fpirite were in euery man. In the which

as in a vertue much agreinge with his nature, fo that

therewith were not ioyned impudency, he toke greate

delectatyon. And the fame perfon, as apte and mete

to haue an adminiflratyon in the weale publique, he dyd
louingly embrace. In his fpeche he was fyne, eloquent,
and pytthye. In the lawe he had profounde knowledge,
in witte he was incomparable, and in memory wonderful

excellente. Thefe qualityes, which in hym were by
nature fmgular, he by leamynge and vfe had made per-

fecte. The Kynge put muche trufle in his counfel, the

weale publyque alfo in a maner leaned vnto hym, when
I was there. For euen in the chiefe of his youth he

was taken from fchole into the Courte, and there paffed
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all his tyme in much trouble and bufines, beyng con-

tinually tumbled and tofled in the wanes of dyuers mys-
fortunes and aduerfities. And fo by many and greate

daungers he lerned the experience of the worlde, whiche
fo beinge learned can not eafely be forgotten. It

chaunced on a certayne daye, when I fate at his table,

there was alfo a certayne laye man cunnynge in the lawes

of youre Realme. Who, I can not tell wherof takynge
occafion, began diligently and eameflly to prayfe that

flrayte and rygorous iuflice, which at that tyme was
there executed vpon fellones, who as he fayde, were for

the mofl parte, xx. hanged together vpon one gallowes.

And, feyng fo fewe efcaped punyfhement, he fayde he
coulde not chufe, but greatly wonder and maruel, howe
and by whateuil luckeitfhold fo come to paffe, that theues

neuertheles were in euery place fo ryffe and fo rancke.

Naye Syr quod I (for I durft boldely fpeake qj- ,^^^^ „^^

my minde before the Cardinal) maruel no- made accord-

thinge here at : for this punylhment oftheues
*"^ '° ^'*'"'''''

paffeth the limites of Iuflice, and is alfo very hurtefuU

to the weale publique. For it is to extreame and cruel

a punifhment for thefte, and yet not fufficient to refrayne
and withhold men from thefte. For fimple thefte is not
fo great an offenfe, that it owght to be punifhed with

death Neither ther is any puniflimentfo horrible, that it

can kepe them from ftealynge, which haue no other craft,

wherby to get their lining. Therfore in this poynte,
not you onlye, but alfo the mofl part of the world, be
like euyll fcholemaiflers, which be readyer to beate,
then to teache, their fcholers. For great and honible

punifhmentes be appointed for theues. By what mea-

whereas much rather prouifion fhould haue
trfewel-thl?^'

ben made, that there were fome meanes, ues and robber

whereby they myght get their liuyng, fo that no
man fhoulde be dryuen to this extreme neces-

fitie. firfle to fleale, and then to dye. Yes (quod he)
this matter is wel ynough prouided for already. There
be liandy craftes, there is hufbandrye to gette their

liuynge by. if they would not willingly be nought
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Nay, quod I, you fliall not fkape fo : for firfl of all, 1

vvyll fpeake nothynge of them, that come home oute of

the warres, maymed and lame, as not longe a go, oute

of Blacke heath fielde, and a Htell before that, out of

the warres in Fraunce : fuche, I faye, as put their Hues
in ieoperdye for the weale publiques or the kynges fake,

and by reafon of weakeneffe and lameneffe be not hable

to occupye their olde craftes, and be to aged to lerne

new : of them I wyll fpeake nothing, forafmuch as

warres haue their ordinarie recourfe. But let vs con-

idienesse the
^^^^^ thofe thinges that chaunce daily before

mother of our cycs. Firfl there is a great numbre of
theues.

gentlemen, which can not be content to

liue idle themfelfes, lyke dorres, of yat whiche other haue

laboured for : their tenauntes I meane, whom they polle
and fhaue to the quicke, by reifyng their

thTwa^chedc^ rentes (for this onlye poynte of frugalitie
ed for Rent- ^q |;hey vfc, men els through their lauaffe
^^^" '

and prodigall fpendynge, hable to brynge

theymfelfes to verye beggerye)thefe gentlemen, I fay, do
not only liue in idleneffe themfelfes, but alfo carrye about

^. J,, with them at their tailes a great flocke or
Of Idle seni- . . . ,, , ,

ts

yng men come tramc of idle and loyterynge ieruyngmen,
theues. which neucr learned any craft wherby to

gette their liuynges. Thefe men as fone as their may-
fler is dead, or be ficke themfelfes, be incontinent

thrufl out of dores. For gentlemen hadde rather keepe
idle perfones, then ficke men, and many times the dead
mans heyre is not hable to mainteine fo great a houfe,
and kepe fo many feruing men as his father dyd. Then
in the meane feafon they that be thus deflitute of feruice,

either flame for honger, or manfullye playe the theues.

For what would you haue them to do ? When they
haue wandred abrode fo longe, vntyl they haue worne
threde bare their apparell, and alfo appaired their helth,

then gentlemen becaufe of their pale and fickely faces,

and patched cotes, wil not take them into feruice. And
hufbandmen dare not fet them a worke : Knowynge
wel ynoughe that he is nothing mete to doe trewe and
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feythful feruice to a poore man wyth a fpade and a

rnattoke for fmall wages and hard fare, whyclie beynge
deyntely and tenderly pampered vp in ydilnes and plea-

fure. was wont with a fworde and a buckler by hys fyde
to iette through the ftrete with a bragginge loke, and
to thynke hyra felfe to good to be anye mans mate.

Naye by faynt Mary fir (quod the lawier) not fo. For
this kinde ofmen mufle we make molle of. For in them
as men of (lowter flomackes, bolder fpirites, and man-

Iyer courages then handycraftes men and plowemen be,

doth confifle the whole powre, (Irength, and puiflaunce
of oure army, when we mulle fight in battayle. Forfothe

fir afwell you myghte faye(quod I) yat for warres fake

you mulle cheryfhe theues. For fuerly you (hall neuer

lacke theues, whyles you haue them. No nor theues

be not the mofl falfe and faynt harted fol- Bet^gne sol-

diers, nor fouldiours be not the cowardlefle diers and theues

theues : fo wel thees. ii. craftes agree toge-
""^' diversme.

ther. But this faulte, though it be much vfed amonge
you, yet is it not peculiar to you only, but commen alio

almolle to all nations. Yet Fraunce befides this is

troubled and infected with a much forer plage. The
whole royalme is fylled and befieged with hiered foul-

diours in peace tyme (yf that bee peace) whyche be

brought in vnder the fame colour and pretenfe, that

hath perfuaded you to kepe thefe ydell femynge men.
For thies wyfefooles and verye archedoltes thought the

wealthe of the whole countrey herin to confifl, if there

were euer in a redinefle a flronge and fure garrifon,

fpecially of old practifed fouldiours, for they put no tnifl

at all in men vnexercifed. And therfore they mud be
forced to feke for warre, to the ende thei may euer haue

practifed fouldiours, and cunnyng manfleiers, left that

(as it is pretely fayde of Saluft) their handes and their

mindes through idlenes or lacke of exercife, fliould

waxe dul. But howe pemitious and peftilenet a thyng
it is to maintayne fuche beaftes, the Frenche men,
by their owne harmes haue learned, and the examples
of the Romaynes, Carthaginiens, Syriens, and of man-
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ye other countreyes doo manifeflly declare. For not

Whatincon- onlyc the Empire, but alfo the fieldes and
ueniences ccm- Cities of all thefc, by diuers occafions haue

tinuaiiSiri-
been ouerrunned and deflroyed of their

sons of soul- ownearmies before hande had in aredineffe.
°""* Now how vnneceffary a thinge this is,

hereby it maye appeare : that the Frenche fouldiours.

which from their youth haue ben practifed and inured

in feates of armes, do not cracke nor aduaunce them-
felfes to haue very often gotte the vpper hand and

maiflry of your new made and vnpractifed fouldiours.

But in this poynte I wyll not vfe many woordes, lefle

perchaunce I maye feeme to flatter you. No nor thofe

fame handy crafte men of yours in Cities, nor yet the

rude and vplandifli plowmen of the countreye, are not

fuppofed to be greatly affrayde of your gentlemens idle

feruyngmen, vnleffe it be fuche as be not of body oi

(lature con-efpondent to their flrength and courage,
orels whofe bolde flomakes be difcouraged throughe

pouertie. Thus you may fee, that it is not to be feared

lefl, they (houlde be effeminated, if thei were brought

vp in good craftes and labourfome woorkes, whereby
to gette their liuynges, whofe Route and flurdye bodyei
(for gentlemen vouchfafe to coiTupte and fpill none
but picked and chofen men) now either by reafon oi

refl and idleneffe be brought to weakeneffe : orels by

eafy and womanly exercifes be made feble, and vn-

hable to endure hardneffe. Truly howe fo euer the

cafe flandeth, thys me thinketh is nothing auayeabh
to the weale publique, for warre fake, which you neuer

haue, but when you vvyl your felfes, to keepe and main-

teyn an vnnumerable flocke of that fort of men, that

be fo troublefome and noyous in peace. Wherof you
ought to haue a thowfand times more regarde, then of

warre. But yet this is not only the neceffaiy caufe of

Healing. There is an other, whych, as I fuppofe, is

p[ro]per and peculiar to you Englifhmen alone. What is

that, quod the Cardinal? forfoth my lorde (quod I)

your fhepe that were wont to be fo meke and tame, and



fo fmal eaters, now, as I heare faye, be become fo great
deuowerers and fo wylde, that they eate vp, EngUshshepe
and fwallow downe the very men them deuourers of

felfes. They confume, deflroye, and de-
'"*°"

uoure whole fieldes, howfes, and cities. For looke in

what partes of the realme doth gi'owe the fynefl, and
therfore dearefl woll, there noble men, and gentlemen:
yea and certeyn Abbottes, holy men no doubt, not con-

tenting them felfes with the yearely reuenues and pro-

fytes, that were wont to grow to theyr forefathers and

predeceffours of their landes, nor beynge content that

they liue in refl and pleafure nothinge profiting, yea
much noyinge the weale publique: leaue no grounde
for tillage, thei inclofe al into paflures: thei throw
doune houfes: they plucke downe townes, and leaue

nothing flandynge, but only the churche to be made a

fliepehowfe. And as thoughe you lode no fmall quan-
tity of grounde by forefles, chafes, laundes, and parkes,
thofe good holy men tume all dwelHnge places and all

glebeland into defolation and wildemes. Therfore that

on couetous and vnlatiable cormaraunte
shepemai-

and very plage of his natyue contrey maye sters decayers

compaffe aboute and inclofe many thou-
"^ ^""'^^^y^

fand akers of grounde to gether within one pale or

hedge, the hufbandmen be thrufl. owte of their owne,
or els either by coueyne and fraude, or by violent op-
prelTion they be put befydcs it, or by wronges and in-

iuries thei be fo weried, that they be compelled to fell

all: by one meanes therfore or by other, either by
hooke or crooke they mufle needes departe awaye,
poore, felye, wretched foules, men, women, hufbands,
wiues, fatherleffe children, widowes, wofull mothers,
with their yonge babes, and their whole houfhold fmal
in fubflance, and muche in numbre, as hulbandrye re-

quireth manye handes. Awaye thei trudge, I lay, out

of their knowen and accuflomed houfes, fyndynge no

place to refle in. All their houfholdefluffe, whiche is

verye litle woorthe, thoughe it myght well abide the

fale : yet Deeynge fodainely thrufle outCj they be con-
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The decaye of flrayncd to fell it for a thing of nought
husbandry cau- ^jjd whcH thcv liauc wandcrcd abrode tvll
seth beggery, , , -^ "^

, , , , ,•'

which is the that be foent, what can they tiien els doo

gabtnd:! aTd but Rede, and then iuftly pardy be hanged,
theues. or cls go about a beggyng. And yet then

alfo they be cade in prifon as vagaboundes, becaufe

they go aboute and worke not: whom no man wyl fet

a worke, though thei neuer fo willyngly profre them-

felues therto. For one Shephearde or Heardman is

ynoughe to eate vp that grounde with cattel, to the

occupiyng wherof aboute hufbandrye manye handes

The cause of
^^'"^ fequifitc. And this is alfo the caufe

deartii civic- why victualles be now in many places
Mes.

dearer. Yea, befides this the price of

wolle is fo ryfen, that poore folkes, which were wont
to worke it, and make cloth therof, be nowe hable to

bye none at all. And by thys meanes verye manye be
forced to forfake worke, and to geue them

nience*c^"mlth felucs to idclnelTe. For after that fo much

wour'^*^'^ grounde was inclofed for pallure, an infi-

nite multitude of fhepe dyed of the rotte,

fuche vengeaunce God toke of their inordinate and
vnfaciable couetoufnes, fendinge amonge the fhepe that

pelliferous morrein, whiche much more iuflely (houlde

haue fallen on the fhepemaflers owne heades. And
though the number of fhepe increafe neuer fo fade, yet
the price falleth not one myte, becaufe there be fo fewe

The cause of fcHers. For they be almoofle all comen in-

dearthof woi. to a fcwc Hche mcnncs handes, whome no
neade forceth to fell before they luft, and they lulle not

before theymaye fell as deare as they lufte. Now the fame

Dearth of cat-
caufe bringcth in like dearth of the other

tei with the
^ kindes of cattell, yea and that fo much ye

cause thcroi.

^q^^^ bicaufc that after fermes plucked
downe, and hufbandry decaied, there is no man that

paffethe for the breadynge of younge lloore. For thefe

riche men brynge not vp the yonge ones of greate cattel

as they do lambes. But firll theybie them abrode verie

chepe, and afterward when they be fatted in their pas-
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lures, they fell them agayne excedynge deare. And
therefore (as I fuppofe) the whole incommoditie hereof

is not yet felte. For yet they make dearth onely in

thofe places, where they fell. But when they lliall

fetche them away from thence wheare they be bredde
fafler then they can be broughte vp : then (hall there

alfo be felte greate dearth, floore beginning there to

faile, where the ware is boughte. Thus the vnreafon-

able couetoufnes of a few hath turned yat thing to the

vtter vndoinc: of your ylande, in the whiche T^ *i- r •

, , ,*.-•',..-', ^
'

- Ti Dearth of vic-

thynge the cheife felicitie ol your realme dia tuaies is the

confia. For this greate dearth of victualles
tepingfwtre!

caufeth men to kepe as litle houfes, and as of ensueth beg-

fmale hofpitalitie as they pofTible maye, and ^'^^^^^

to put away their feruauntes : whether, I pray you, but

a beggynge : or elles (whyche thefe gentell blondes,

and fLoute flomackes, wyll fooner fet their myndes vnto)
a flealing ? Nowe to amende the matter, to this wret-

ched beggerye, and miferable pouertie is ioyned greate

wantonnes, importunate fuperfluitie, and

exceffme riote. For not only gentle mennes ^^^esse in ap-

,. , I--' °r parell and diet

feruauntes, but alfo handicraie men : yea a maintdner of

and almoofle the ploughmen of the coun-
Jj^fffg""^

^""^

trey, with al other fortes of people, vfe

muche llraunge and proude newefanglenes in their

apparell, and to muche prodigall riotte, and fump
tuous fare at their table. Nowe bawdes,

queines, whoores, harlottes, flrumpettes, ^s"^,nJJat5^r-

brothelhoufes, flewes, and yet an other nes, alehouses

flewes wynetauernes, ale houfes, and
games^bTvel^

tiplinge houfes, with fo manye noughtie,
mothers of

lewde, and vnlawfull games, as dyce, cardes,

tables, tennis, boules, coytes, do not all thefe fende the

haunters ofthemllreyghte a flealynge when theyr money
is gone ? Cafle oute thefe pernicyous abhominations,
make a lawe, that they, whiche plucked downe fermes,

and townes of hufbandrie,fhal reedifie them, or els yelde,

andvprenderthepoffeffiontherof to fuche,as wil go to the

coil of buylding them anewe. Suffer not thefe riche men
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lobie\'pal, to ingroffe, and forflalle, and with their mono
Rich men in- poUctokepe themarket aloneaspleafethem,
grossers and Lct not fo manybc brought vp in idelnes, let
forestaiiers.

hufbandry and tillage be reftored, let clothe,

workingebe renewed, that thcr may be honell labours for
this idell fort to paffe their tyme in profitablye, whiche
hitherto either pouertie hath caufed to be theues, or

elles nowe be either vagabondes, or idel feruing men,
and (hortelye wilbe theues. Doubtles onles you finde

a remedy for thefe enormities, you (hall in vaine ad-

uaunce your felues of executing iuflice vpon fellons.

For this iuflice is more beautiful in apperaunce, and
more florilhynge to the fliewe, then either

edu^caS!'?)? lulle or profitable. For by fuffring your

oftheu^?*^**' youthe wantonlie, and vicioufly to be

brought vp, and to be infected, euen frome

theyr tender age, by litle and 11 tie with vice : then a

goddes name to be punilhed, when they commit the

fame faultes after being come to mans (late, which
from their youthe they were euer like to do : In this

pointe, I praye you, what other thing do you, then

make theues, and then punifli them ? Now as I was
thus fpeakinge, the Lawier began to make hym felfe

readie to anfwere, and was determined with him felfe

to vfe the common fafhion, and trade of difputers,
whiche be more diligent in reherfmge, then anfwering,
as thinking the memorie worthy of the chief praife.
In dede fir, quod he, you haue faid wel, being but a

flraunger, and one that myghte rather heare fome

thing of thefe matters, then haue any exacte or per-
fecte knowledge of the fame, as I wil incontinent by
open proffe make manifefl and plaine. For firfle I

will reherfe in order all that you haue fayde : then I

wyll declare wherein you be deceaued, through lacke

of knowledge, in all oure falhions, maners and cus-

tomes : and lafl of all I will aunfwere youre argumen-
tes, and confute them euery one. Fiifle therefore I

wyll begynne where I promyfed. Foure thynges you
femed to me. Holde youre peace, quod the Car
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dinall : for it ajipeareth that you will make He is worthe-

no fhorte aunfwere, which make fuche a
;i,\PY,'°o'f;i""

beginnynge. Wherefore at this time you ofwordes.

ihall not take the paynes to make youre aun[f]were,
but kepe it to youre nexte meatynge, which I woulde

be righte glad, that it might be euen to morrowe next,

onles either you or mayfter Raphael haue any earnell

let. But nowe mayfter Raphael, 1 woulde verye gladlye
heare of you, why you thinke thefte not worthye to be

puniflied with deathe, or what other punifhemente you
can deuife more expedient to the weale publique. For
I am fure you are not of that minde, that you woulde
haue thefte efcape vnpunifhed. For yf nowe the ex-

treme punifhemente of deathe can not caufe them to

leaue ftealinge, then yf ruffians and robbers ftioulde be
fuer of their lyues : what violence, what feare were

hable to holde their handes from robbinge, whiche

woulde take the mitigation of the puniftimente, as a

a verye prouocation to the mifchiefe?

Suerlye my lorde, quod I, I thinke it not LgliVnofto be

ryght nor iuftice, that ye loffe of money g^jj^***^^
^^

fhould caufe the loffe of mans life. For

myne opinion is, that all the goodes in the worlde are

not hable to counteruayle mans life. But if they
would thus fay : that the breakynge of iuftice, and the

tranfgreffion of the lawes is recompenfed with this

puniftiment, and not the lofle of the money, then why
maye not this extreme and rigorous iuftice wel be called

plaine iniurie ? For fo cruell gouernaunce, straite lawes

fo ftreite rules, and vnmercyful lawes be not allowable.

not allowable, that if a fmall ofifenfe be committed, bv
and by the fword fhould be drawen : Nor fo ftoical

ordinaunces are to be borne withall, as to counte al

offenfes of fuche equalitie, that the killing of a man, or

the takyng of his money from him were both a matter,
and the one no more heinous offenfe then the other :

betwene the whyche two, y{ we haue anye refpecte to

equitie, no fimilitude or equalitie confifteth. God
commaundeth vs that we ftiall not kill. And be we
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then fo haflie to kill a man for takinge a lltle money ?

And if any man woulde vnderflande killing by this

commaundement of God, to be forbidden after no largei

wife, then mans conflitutions define killynge to be law-

_, full, then whye maye it not lykewife by
law ought not Hians conllitutions be determmed after

'*? 5*^
preiudici- "what fort whordome, fornication, and per-al to gods law. . .

-u i r n -i t- i. umrie may be lawfull ? For where as by
the permiffion of God, no man hath power to kil

neither himfelf, nor yet anye other man : then yf a

lawe made by the confent ofmen, concerninge flaughter
of men : oughte to be of fuche flrengthe, force, and

vertue, that they which contrarie to the commaunde-
ment of God haue killed thofe, whom this conflitution

of man commaunded to be killed, be cleane quite and

exempte out of the bondes and daunger to Gods com-
maundement : (hall it not then by this reafon follow,
that the power of Gods commaundemente (hall ex-

tende no further, then mans lawe doeth define,
and permitte? And fo fhall it come to pa(re, that

in like maner mans conflitutions in al thinges fhal

determine how farre the obferuation of all Gods com-
maundementes (hall extende. To be fhorte Moyfes
law, though it were vngentle and fharpe, as a law that

was geuen to bondmen, yea; and them very obfli-

nate, (lubborne, and (lyfnecked : yet it punifhed thefte

by the purfe, and not wyth death. And
oide lawe Sot let vs not thiukc that God in the newe law

p^jjshed
by of clcmencie and mercye, vnder the which e

he ruleth vs with fatherlie gentlenes, as his

deare children hathe geuen vs greater fcoupe and licence

to the execution of cruelte, one vpon another. Nowe
ye haue heard the reafons whereby, I am perfuaded
that this punifhement is vnlawful. Furthermore I thinke

What inconue- ^^^^r is no body that knoweth not, how vn-

nienceensueth leafonable, yca : how pernitious a thinge

the^ft with
"^*

it is to the weale publike, that a thefe and
death. ^n homicidc or murderer, fhoulde fuffei

equall and like punifhment. For the thefe feynge thai
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man, that is condempned for thefte in no lefle ieoperdie,
noriudged to no leffe punilhment, then him that isconuicte

of manllaughter : throughe this cogitation i>,„,;shing of

onelye he is flrongly and forciblye pro- theft by deathe

uoked, and in a maner conflreined to kill Iheff to be\

him, whome els he woulde haue but robbed, murtherer.

For the murder beyngeones donejie is in lefle feare, and
in more hoope that the deede fliaii not be bewrayed or

knowen, feynge the partye is nowe deade, and rydde
oute of the waye, which onelye mighte haue vttered and
difclofed it. But if he chaunce to be taken and
difcriued : yet he is in no more daunger and ieoperdie,
then if he had committed but Angle fellonye. Ther-
fore whiles we go about with fuche crueltie to make the-

ues aferd, we prouoke them to kil good men. Now ay

touchinge this queflion, what punifhemente were more
commodious and better: that truelye in my
iudgemente is eafier to be founde, then what punfshmJH^"

punifliment might be wurfe. For why fhould
jpay v^

deuised

we doubt that to be a good and a profytable

waye for the punifhemente of oflendours, whiche we
knowe did in tymes pafle fo longe pleafe the Romaines,
men in the adminiflration of a weale publique moofle

experte, politique, and cunnynge ? Suche as amonge
them were conuicte of great and heynous ^lowe the Ro-

trefpaces, them they condempned into (lone mayns piuii-
• J •

J.
•

1. J- ^j. ^^ shed thefte.

quarries, and mto mienes to digge mettalle,

there to be kepte in cheynes all the dayes of their life.

But as concernyng this matter, I allow the ordinaunce

of no nation fo wel as yat which I fawe, whiles I tra-

uailed abroade aboute the worlde, vfed in Perfia amonge
the people that commenly be called the Aworthyand

Polylerites. Whofe land is both large and
commendabie

1 1 ir 11 1
•

1

°
1 pumshiDbntof

ample, and alio well and wittelye gouerned : theues in the

and the people in all conditions free and
pAhe Kfyier

'

ruled by their owne lawes, faumge that they
"^s in Persia.

paye a yearelye tribute to the great king of Perfia.

But bicaufe they be farre from the fea, compaffed
and inclofed, almofle rounde aboute with hyghe moun.
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taines, and do content them felues with the fniites of

their owne lande,whicheis of it felfe verye fertile and
fmtfuU : for this caufe neither they go to other coun-

treis, nor other come to them. And accordynge to the

olde cuflome of the land, they defire not to enlarge the

boundes of their dominions : and thofe that they haue

by reafon of the highe hilles be eafely defended : and
the tribute whiche they paye to their chiefe lord and

kinge, fetteth them quite and free from warfare. Thus
their life is commodious rather then gallante, and may
better be called happie : or welthy, then notable or

famous. For they be not knowen afmuch, as by name,
I fuppofe fauing only to theyr next neighbours and
borderes. They that in this lande be atteinted and
conuict of felony, make reflitution of that which they

dole, to the righte owner : and not (as they do in other

.... landes) to the kinge : whome they thinkeA pnuie nippe . ' 9
, i i

• r n i

for them that to hauc no morc rignte to the thiefellolen
ao otherwise.

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^-^f^ j^j^^ f^^fg j^^^^j^^^ g^^
if the thing be lofle or made away, then the value of it

is paide of the gooddes of fuch offenders, which els re-

maineth all whole to their wiues, and children. And
Theues con- they them felues be condempned to be com-

coZe'rfiabou- "^op laborers, and, oneles the thefte be
rers. venc hciuous, they be neyther locked in

prifon, nor fettered in giues, but be vntied and go at

large, laboring in the common workes. They that refufe

labour, or go flowly and ilacklye to their worke, be not

onelye tied in cheynes, but alfo pricked forward with

flripes. But beinge diligente aboute theyr worke they
Hue without checke or rebuke. Euery night they be
called in by name : and be locked in theyr chambers. Be-

fide their dayly labour, their life is nothing hard or in-

commodious. Their fare is indifferent good, borne at the

charges of the weale publike, bicaufe they be commen
feruauntes to the commen wealth. But Iheir charges in

all places of the lande is not borne alike. For in fome

partes that which is beflowed vpon them is gathered
in almes. And thoughe that waye be vncertein, yet
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the people be fo ful of mercy and pitie, that none is

ibund more profitable or plentilull. In fome places
certein landes be appointed hereunto : of the reuenewes

whereof they be mainteined. And in fome places

euerye man geueth a certein tribute for ye fame vfe and

purpofe. Againe in fome partes of the

land thefe feruing men (for lo be thefe
Serumgmen.

dampned perfons called) do no common worke, but as

euerye priuate man nedeth laborours, so he commeth
into the markette place, and there hierethe fome of

them for meate and drinke, and a certeine limitted

waiges by the daye, fumwhat cheper then he fhoulde

hire a free man. It is alfo lawefuU for them to chaflice

the flouthe of thefe feruinge men with flripes. By this

meanes they neuer lacke worke, and befides the gayn-

inge of their meate and drinke, euerye one of them

bringeth dailie fome thing into the common treafourie.

All and euery one of them be apparailed in one col-

oure. Their heades be not polled or fhauen, but round-

ed a lytle aboue the eares. And the typpe of the one
eare is cut of. Euery one of them maye take meate
and drinke of their irendes, and alfo a coate of their

owne colloure : but to receiue money is deathe, afwell

to the geuer, as to the receiuoure. And no leffe ieo-

perdie it is for a free man to receiue moneye oi a

feruynge manne for anye maner of caufe : and lykewife
for feruinge men to touche weapons. The feruinge
men of euerye feuerall fhire be diflincte and knowen
frome otherby their feuerall and diflincte badges: whiche
to cafle awaye is death : as it is alfo to be fene oute
of the precincte of their owne Ihire, or to talke with a

feruinge man of another (hyre. And it is .

1 rr 1 . .^ f ' 1 An euell intent
leffe daunger to them, for to mtende to estemed as the

runne awaye, then to do it in dede. ^^^^'

Yea and to conceal fuche an enterpries in a feruinge
man it is deathe, in a free man feruitude. Of the con-

trarie parte, to him that openeth and vttereth fuche

counfelles, be decreed large giftes : to a free man a

great fome oi money, to a feruing man freedorae :

D
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and to them bothe forgeuenes and pardone of that they
were of counfell in that pretence. So that it can neuer

be fo good for them to go forewarde in their euyll pur-

pofe, as by repentaunce to tourne backe. This is the

lawe and order in this behalfe, as I haue Ihewed you.
Wherein what humanitie is vfed, howe farre it is frome

„, . , , crueltie, and howe commodyous it is, you
Therightend i ^ ^ t- r i!

and intent of do playuelye perceaue : For afmuche as
punishement ^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^j^gj^ ^^^j^ a.nd punyfliementc
intendeth nothynge elles, but the deflruction of vices,

and fauynge of menne ; wyth fo vfynge, and ordering

them, that they can not chufe but be good, and
what harme fo euer they did before, in the refi-

dewe of theyr Hfe to make amendes for the fame.

Moreouer it is fo Htle feared, that they fhoulde tourne

againe to their vicious conditions, that wayefaringe
men wyl for their fauegarde chufe them to theyr guydes
before any other, in euery fheir chaunging and taking
new. For if they would committe robbery, they haue

nothinge aboute them meate for that purpofe. They
may touch no weapons : money founde aboute them
Ihoulde betraie the robbery. They fhoulde be no
fooner taken with the maner, but furthwith they Ihoulde

be punifhed. Neither they can haue any hope at all to

Ikape awaye by flienge. For howe fhould a man, that

in no parte of his apparell is like other men, flye pre-
ueheandvnknowen, onleshewoulde runne awayenaked?
Howebeit fo alfo flyinge he fhoulde be difcriued by
the roundyng of his heade, and his eare marke. But

it is a thinge to be doubted, that they will laye theyr
heddes together, and confpire againfle the weale pub-

lique. No no I warrante you. For the feruyng men
of one Iheire alone coulde neuer hoope to bringe
to paffe fuche an enterprife, without follicitinge,

entyfmge, and allurynge the feruinge men of man-

ye other Ihieres to take their partes. Whiche

thinge is to them fo impoffible, that they maye not

afmuch as fpeake or talke togethers, or falute one an

other. No it is not to be thoughte that they woulde
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make theyr owiie countreymen and companions of

their counfell in fuche a matter, whiche they knowe
well Ihould be ieopardie to the concelour thereof,

and great commoditie and goodnes to the opener and

detectour of the fame. Whereas on the other parte,

there is none of them all hopeles or in difpaire to re-

couer againe his former eflate of fredome, by humble

obedience, by paciente fuffringe, and by geuing good
tokens and likelyhoode of himfelfe, that he wyll euer

after that, lyue like a trewe, and an honefl man. For

euerye yeare diners of them be reflored to their free-

dome : throughe the commendation of their patience.
Whan I had thus fpoken, fayinge moreouer that I

coulde fee no caufe why this ordre might not be
had in Englande with muche more profyte, then

the luflice whiche the lawyer fo heighly prayleci :

Naye, quod the lawier, this coulde neuer be fo flab-

lyfhed in Englande, but that it mufl nedes bringe the

weale publike into great ieoperdie and hafarde. And
as he was thus fayinge, he fhaked his heade, and
made a wrie mouthe, and fo he helde his peace.
And all that were there prefent, with one affent agreed
to his fayinge. Well, quod the Cardinall, yet it were

harde to iudge withoute a proffe, whether this order

would do wel here or no. But when the fentence of

death is geuen, if than the kinge fhoulde commaunde
execution to be defferred and fpared, and would proue
this order and faffion : takinge awaye the priuiliges of

all faintuaries : if then the profe Ihoulde declare the

thinge to be good and profitable, than it were wel

done that it were ftablifhed : Els the condempned
and repriued perfons may afwel and as iuflly be put to

death after this profe, as when they were firfl call.

Neither any ieoperdie can in the meane fpace growe
herof. Yea, and me thynketh that thefe

^^ aboundes

vagaboundes may very wel be ordered after
^^^

the fame fafhion, againfl whom we haue hitherto made
fo many iawes, and fo litle preuailed. When the Car-

dinall had thus faide, than euer)'' man gaue greate praife
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to my fayinges, whiche a litle before they had ais-

The waueriii
^l^^wed. But mooll of al was eflemed that

iudgementes which was fpoken of vagaboundes, bicaufe
of flatterers.

-^ ^g^g ^j^g cardinallcs owne addition. I can
not tell whether it were befl to reherfe the communica-
tion that folowed, for it was not very fad. But yet you
(hall heare it, for there was no euil in it, and partlye
it parteined to the matter before faide. There chaunced
to (land by a certein iefling parafite, or fcoffer, which
wold feme to refemble and counterfeit ye foole. But
he did in fuche wife counterfeit, that he was almoll ye
verye fame in dede that he labored to reprefent : he
fo (ludied with wordes and fayinges brought furth fo

out of time and place to make fporte and moue laugh-
ter, that he himfelfe was oftener laughed at then his

ielles were. Yet the foolifhe fellowe brought out
now and then fuch indifferent and reafonable fluffe,

that he made the prouerbe true, which faieth : he that

(hoteth oft, at the lafl (hal hit the mark. So that when
one of the company fayd, that throughe my communi-
cation a good order was founde for theues, and that

the Cardinal alfo had wel prouided for vagaboundes,
Sicke, aged, fo that Only remained fome good prouifion

i?ns° and begl
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^o^ them that through ficknes

gers. and age were fallen into pouertie, and were
become fo impotent and vnweldie, that they were not
hable to worke for their liuinge

• Tufhe (quod he) let me
alone with them : you fhall fe me do well ynough with

them. For I had rather then any good, that this kinde
of people were driuen fumwher oute of my fight, they
haue fo fore troubled me manye times and ofte, when

they haue wyth their lamentable teares begged money
of me : and yet they coulde neuer to my mynde fo tune
their fonge, that thereby they euer got of me one far-

thinge. For euer more the one of thefe two chaunced :

either that I would not, or els that I could not, bicaufe

I had it not. Therfore now they be waxed wife. For
when they fee me go by, bicaufe they will not leefe

theyr labour, they let me paffe and faye not one worde



to me. So they loke for nothinge of me, a commen pro-
no in good fothe no more, then yf I were uerbe amonge

a prieft, or a monke. But I will make a ^^^gers.

lawe, that all thefe beggers (hall be diflributed, and be-

(lowed into houfes of religion. The men fhalbe made

laye brethren, as they call them, and the women nunnes.

Hereat the Cardinal fmiled, and allowed it in iefl, yea
and all the refidue in good earned. But a certeine

freare graduate in diuinitie, toke fuche pleafure and
delite in this ieRe of priefles and monkes, a mery taike

that he alfo beynge elles a man of grillie F^^^e "id a
and flerne gra^iitie, began merilie and wan- fooie.

tonlye to iefle and taunt Naye, quod he, you (hall

not fo be ridde and difpatched of beggers, oneles you
make fome prouifion alfo for vs frears. Why, quod
the ieder, that is done alreadie, for my lord him felfe

fet a verye good order for you, when he decreed that

vagaboundes fhould be kept (Iraite, and fet to worke :

for you be the greated and veriefl vagaboundes that

be. This ie(l alfo, when they fawe the Cardinall not

difproue it, every man toke it gladly, fauyng onelye
the Frear. For he (and that no marueile) beynge thus

touched on the quicke, and hit on the gaule, fo fret, fo

fumed, and chafed at it, and was in fuch a rage, that he
could not refraine himfelfe from chidinge, (kolding,

railing, and reuiling. He called the fellow ribbalde,

villaine, iauel, backbiter, fclaunderer, and the childe of

perdition : citinge therwith terrible threateninges out of

holie Scripture. Then the ieflynge fcofifer beganne to

playe the fcoffer in dede, and verely he was good at yt,

for he could play a part in that play no man better.

Patient youre felfe good maifler Freare, quod he, and
be not angrie, for fcripture faieth : in youre patience

you fhall faue your foules. Then the Freare (for I will

rehearfe his own verywoordes) No gallous wretche, I am
not angrie (quod he) or at the leade wife, Taike quaiifi-

I do not fmne : for the Pfalmide faith, be !^ according to

J /- . rr^i 1 ^ 1 • 1
the person that

you angrie, and fmne not. Then the Cardmal speaketh.

fpake gently to the freare, and defired him to quiete him-
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felfe. No my lord, quod he, I fpeak not but of a good
zeale as I oughte : for holye men had a good zeale.

Wherefore it is fayd : the zeale of thy houfe hath eaten

me. And it is fonge in the church The fkomers of Heli-

zeus, whiles he went vp into the houfe of God, felte

the zeale of the bald, as peraduenture this fkorning vil-

laine ribaulde shall feele. You do it (quod the Cardi-

nall) perchaunce of a good mynde and affection : but

me thinketh you Ihould do, I can not tell whether more

holilie, certes more wifely, yf you woulde not fet youre
witte to a fooles witte, and with a foole take in hande
a foolifhe contention. No forfoeth my lorde (quod he)
I fhoulde not do more wyfelye. For Salomon the wyfe
faieth : Anfwere a foole accordinge to his folye, like as

I do nowe, and do fhew him the pit that he fhall fall

into, yf he take not hede. For if many fkomers of Heli-

zeus, whiche was but one bald man, felte the zeale of

the balde, how muche more fhall one Ikorner of many
frears feele, amonge whom be manye balde men ? And
we haue alfo the popes bulles, whereby all that mocke
and fkorne vs be excommunicate, fufpended, and acur-

fed. The cardinal, feing that none ende would be made,
fent awaie the iefter by a preuy becke, and turned the

communication to an other matter. Shortly after, when
he was rifen from the table, he went to heare his fueters,

and fo dimiffed vs. Looke maifler More wyth how
longe and tedious a tale I haue kept you, which furely
I woulde haue bene afhamed to haue done, but that

you fo earneflly defired me, and did after fuch a forte

geue eare vnto it, as though you would not that any
parcel of that communication fhould be left out.

Whiche thoughe I haue done fumwhat briefely, yet
could I not chufe but rehearfe it, for the iudgemente
of them, whyche when they had improued and dif-

allowed myfayinges,yet incontinent hearynge the Cardi

nail allowe them, dyd themfelues alfo approue the fame:

fo impudently flattering him, that they wer nothing
afhamed to admitte, yea almofle in good earnefl, his

ieflers folifh inuentions : bicaufe that he him felfe by
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fmillng at them did feme not to difproiie them. So
that hereby you may right wel perceaue how htle the

courtiers woulde regardeandefleme me and myfayinges.
I enfure you maifler Raphael, quod I, I toke

greate delectacion in hearing you : all thinges that you
faide were fpoken fo wittilye and fo pleafauntly. And
me thought me felfe to be in the meane time, not onelye
at home in my countrei, but alfo through the pleafaunt
remembraunce of the Cardinal, in whofe houfe I was

broughte vp of a childe, to waxe a child againe.
And frend Raphael, though I did beare verye greate
loue towardes you before, yet feynge you do fo earnefl-

lye fauoure this man, you wyll not beleue howe muche

my loue towardes you is nowe increafed. But yet, all

this notwithflandinge, I can by no meanes chaunge my
mind, but that I mufL nedes beleue, that you, if you
be difpofed, and can fynde in youre hearte to follow

fome Princes courte, fliall with your good counfelles

greatlye helpe and further the commen wealthe. Wher-
fore there is nothynge more apperteining to youre dewty,
that is to faye, to the dewtie of a good man. For
where as your Plato iudgeth that weale publiques fhall

by this meanes atteyne perfecte felicitie, eyther if phi-

lofophers be kynges, or elles yf kynges geue themfelues

to the fludie of Philofophie, how farre I praye you,
fliall commen wealthes then be frome thys felicitie, yf

Philofophers wyll vouchefaufe to enflruct kinges with

their good counfell ?

They be not fo vnkinde (quod he) but they woulde

gladlye do it, yea, manye haue done it alreadye in bookes
that they haue putfurthe, if kynges and princes would be

willynge and readye to folowe good counfell. But Plato

doubtleffe dyd well forefee, oneleffe kynges themfelues

woulde applye their mindes to the fludye of Philofophie,
that elles theywouldeneuerthoroughlyeallowe the coun-

fell of Philofophers, beynge themfelues before euen from

their tender age infected, and corrupt with peruerfe, and
euill opinions. Whiche thynge Plato hymfelfe proued
trewe in kinge Dionyfe. IfI fhouldepropofe to anykyng
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wholfome decrees, doynge my endeuoure to plucke out

of hy3 mynde the pernicious origin all caules of vice and

noughtines, thinke you not that I fhoulde furthevvith

either be driuen away, or elles made a laughyng flocke?

Well fuppofe I were with the Frenche kynge, and there

fyttinge in his counfell, whiles in that moofle fecrete

confultation, the kynge him felfe there beynge prefente
in hys owne perfonne they beate their braynes, and
ferche the verye bottomes of their wittes to difcuffe by
The Frenche- what craftc and meanes the kynge maye
men priu lie he

flyl kcpe Mylla}Tie, and drawe to him againe
the d?sh-e 0?°^ fugitiue Naplcs, And then howe to conquere
Italic. ii^Q Venetians, and how to bringe vnderhis

iurifdiction all Italie, then howe to win the dominion
of Flaunders, Brabant, and of all Burgundie : with

diuers other landes, whofe kingdomes he hath longe a

go in mind and purpofe inuaded. Here whiles one
counfelleth to conclude a legue of peace with the

Venetians, fo longe to endure, as Ihall be thought mete
and expedient for their purpofe, and to make them alfo

of their counfell, yea, and befides that to geue them

part of the pray, whiche afterwarde, when they haue

brought theyr purpofe about after their owne myndes,
they maye require and clayme againe. An other think-

eth befl to hiere the Germaynes. An other woulde

Launce knigh- hauc the fauoure of the Swychers wonne
*«s. with money. An others aduyfe is to ap-

peafe the puiffaunte power of the Emperoures maieflie

wyth golde, as with a mofle pleafaunte, and acceptable
facrifice. Whiles an other gyueth counfell to make

peace wyth the kynge of Arragone, and to refloore vnto
him hys owne kyngedome of Nauarra, as a full affur-

aunce of peace. An other commeth in with his fiue

egges, and aduifeth to hooke in the kynge of Caftell

with fome hope of affinitie or allyaunce, and to bringe
to their parte certeine Pieers of his courte for greate

penfions. Whiles they all flaye at the chiefefle doubte
of all, what to do in the meane time with England e,

and yet agree .all in this to make peace with the
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Engliihmen, and with moofle fuer and flronge bandes
to bynde that weake and feable frendefhippe, so that

they mufle be called frendes, and hadde in fufpicion as

enemyes. And that therfore the Skottes mufte be hadde
in a readines, as it were in a llandynge, readie at all

occafions, in aunters the Engliflimen fhoulde flun-e

neuer fo lytle, incontinent to fet vpon them. And
moreouer preuilie and fecretlye (for openlie it maye
not be done by the truce that is taken) priuelie there-

fore I faye to make muche of fome Piere of Englande,
that is bannifhed hys countrey, whiche mufle cleime

title to the crowne of the realme, and affirme hym felfe

iufle inherytoure thereof, that by this fubtill meanes

they maye holde to them the kinge, in whome elles

they haue but small trufle and affiaunce. Here I faye,
where fo great and heyghe matters be in confultation,
where fo manye noble and wyfe menne counfell theyr

kynge onelie to warre, here yf I felie man fhoulde rife

vp and will them to toume ouer the leafe, and leamea
newe leflbn, fayinge that my counfell is not to medle
with Italy, but to tarye flyll at home, and that the kynge-
dome ol Fraunce alone is almoofle greater, then that

it maye well be gouemed of one man : fo that the

kynge fhoulde not nede to lludye howe to gette more :

And then Ihoulde propofe vnto them the decrees of

the people that be called the Achoriens, whiche be
fituate ouer agaynfte the Ilande of Utopia a notable exam-

on the foutheafte fide. Thefe Achoriens pJ^' f"^ *,°^-... thy to be folo
ones made warre m their kmges quarrell wed.

for to gette him another kingdome, whiche he laide

claime vnto, and auaunced hymfelfe ryghte inheritoure

to the crowne thereof, by the tytle of an olde aliaunce.

At the lafl when they had gotten it, an[d] fawe that they
hadde euen as muche vexation and trouble in kepynge
it, as they had in gettynge it, and that either their newe

conquered subiectes by fundrye occafions were makynge
daylye infurrections to rebell againfle them, or els that

other countreis were continuallie with diuers inrodes
and forragynges inuadynge them: fo that they were
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euer fighting either for them, or agaynfle them, and
neuer coulde breake vp theyr campes: Seynge them
felues in the meane feafon pylled and impouerifhed :

their money caried out of the realme : their own men
killed to maintaine the glorye of an other nation : when

they had no warre, peace nothynge better then warre,

by reafon that their people in war had fo inured them-
felues to comipte and wicked maners : that they had
taken a delite and pleafure in robbinge and flealing :

that through manflaughter they had gathered boldnes
to mifchiefe : that their lawes were had in contempte,
and nothing fet by or regarded : that their king beynge
troubled with the charge and gouernaunce of two king-
domes, could not nor was not hable perfectlie to dis-

charge his office towardes them both: feing againe that

all thefe euelles and troubles were endles : at the lafle

layde their heades together, and Hke faithfull and lou-

inge fubiectes gaue to their kynge free choife and lib-

ertie to kepe flyll the one of thefe two kingdomes
whether he would : alleginge that he was not hable to

kepe both, and that they were mo then might well be

gouerned of halfe a king : forafmuche as no man
woulde be content to take him for his mulettour, that

kepeth an other mans moyles befydes his. So this

good prince was conflreyned to be content with his

olde kyngedome, and to geue ouer the newe to one of

his frendes. Who fhortelye after was violentlie driuen
out. Furthermore if I fhoulde declare vnto them,
that all this bufie preparaunce to warre, wherby fo many
nations for his fake fhould be broughte into a trouble-

fome hurlei-burley when all his coffers were emptied,
his treafures wafled, and his people deflroied, fhould at

the length through fome mifchance be in vaine and to

none effect: and that therfore it were befl for him to

content him felfe with his owne kingedome of fraunce,
as his forfathers and predeceffours did before him : to

make much of it, to enrich it, and to make it as flour-

iffhing as he could, to endeuoure him felfe to loue his

fubiectes, and againe to be beloued of them, willingly
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to Hue with them, peaceably to goueme them, and with

other kyngdomes not to medle, feinge that whiche he

hath all reddy is euen ynoughe for him, yea and more
then he can wel turne hym to: this myne aduyfe maifler

More, how thinke you it would be harde and taken ?

So God helpe me not very thankefully, quod I,.

Wel let vs procede then, quod he. Suppofe that fome

kyng and his counfelwere togetherwhettinge theirwittes

and deuifmge, what fubtell crafte they myght inuente to

enryche the kinge with great treafures of money. Firfl

one counfelleth to rayfe and enhaunce the r<ni,o.,„o „

valuation of money when the kmge mull and imbasyng

paye anye: and agayne to calle downe the °^^°^^^^'

value of coyne to leffe them it is worthe, when he mufle
receiue or gather any. For thus great fommes fhalbe

payde wyth a lytyl money, and where lytle is due muche
fhalbe receaued. An other counfelleth to

counterfayte

fayne warre, that when vnder this coloure Carres,

and pretence the kyng hath gathered greate abound-
aunce of money, he maye, when it fhall pleafe him,
make peace with greate folempnitie and holye cere-

monies, to blinde the eyes of the poore commun-
altie, as taking pitie and compaffion forfothe vpon
mans bloude, lyke a louing and a mercifull prince.
An other putteth the kynge in remem- The renewing

braunce of certeine olde and moughteeaten
of oide lawes.

lawes, that of longe tyme haue not bene put in execu-

tion, whych becaufe no man can remembre that they
were made, euerie man hath tranfgreffed. The fynes
of thefe lawes he counfelleth the kynge to require : for

there is no waye fo proffitable, nor more honorable, as

the whyche hathe a fhewe and coloure of iuflice. An
other aduyfeth him to forbidde manye -^^^^^^ ^^^^

thinges vnder greate penalties and fines,

fpecially fuche thinges as is for the peoples profit not

be vfed, and afterwarde to difpence for money with

them, whyche by this prohibition fubfleyne loffe and

dammage. For by this meanes the fauour of the people
is wonne, and profite rifeth t^vo wayes. Firfl by tak^
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inge forfaytes of them whome couetoufnes of gaynes

Seiiyng of li- ^^-^h brought ill daunger of this flatute, and
cences. alfo by fellingc priuileges and Ucences,

vvhyche the better that the prince is forfothe, the deerer

he felleth them: as one that is lothe to graunte to any
))riuate perfone anye thinge that is againfle the proffite

of his people. And therefore maye fel none but at an

exceding dere pryce. An other giueth the kynge coun-

fel to endaunger vnto his grace the iudges of the

Reaime, that he maye haue them euer on his fide, and
that they maye in euerye matter defpute and reafon for

the kynges right. Yea and further to call them into his

palace and to require them there to argue and difcuffe

his matters in his owne prefence. So there fhalbe no
matter of his fo openlye wronge and vniufle, wherein

one or other of them, either becaufe he wyl haue fum-

thinge to allege and obiecte or that he is afhamed to

faye that whiche is fayde alreadye, or els to pike a

thanke with his prince, wil not fynde fome hole open to

fet a fnare in, wherewith to take the contrarie parte in

a trippe. Thus whiles the iudges cannot agree amonges
them felfes, reafoninge and arguing of that wliich is

playne enough, and bringinge the manifefl trewthe in

dowte: in the meane feafon the Kinge maye take

a fyt occafion to vnderfland the lawe as fhal mode
make for his aduauntage, wherevnto all other for (hame,
or for feare wil agree. Then the Iudges may be
bolde to pronounce on the kynges fide. For he that

geueth fentence for the king, cannot be without a good
excufe. For it fhalbe fufficient for him to haue equitie
on his part, or the bare wordes of the lawe, or a wry-
then and wrefled vnderllandinge of the fame (or els,

whiche with good and iull Iudges is of greater force then

all lawes be) the Kynges indifputable prerogative. To
The saiyngof conclude, al the counfellours agre and con-
riche Crassus. fgnt together with the ryche Craffus, that

no abundance of gold can be fufficient for a prince,
which mufle kepe and maynteyne an armie : furthei-

more that a kynge, thoughe he would, can do nothinge
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vniuillye. For all that all men haue, yea alfo the men
them felfes be all his. And that euery man hath fo

much of his owne, as ye kynges gentilnes hath not taken

from hym. And that it fhalbe mofle for the kinges aduan-

tage, that his fubiectes haue very lytle or nothinge in

their poffeffion, as whofe fauegarde doth herein confifle,

that his people doe not waxe wanton and wealthie

through riches and libertie, becaufe where thefe thinges

be, there men be not wonte patiently to obeye harde,

vniufle, and vnlawefull commaundementes. Where as

on the other part neade and pouertie doth holde downe
and kepe under flowte courages, and maketh them

patient perforce, takynge from them bolde and rebell

ynge flomakes. Here agayne if I fhoulde ryfe vp, and

boldelye affirme that all thefe counfelles be to the kinge
difhonoure and reproche, whofe honoure and fafetye is

more and rather fupported and vpholden by the wealth

and ryches of his people, then by hys owne treafures:

and if I fhould declare that the comminaltie chuefeth

their king for their owne fake, and not for his fake : to

the intent, that through his laboure and fludie they

might al Hue wealthily fauffe from wronges and iniuries :

and that therfore the kynge ought to take more care for

the wealthe of his people, then for his owne wealthe,
euen as the office and dewtie of a fhepehearde is in that

he is a fliepherde, to feede his (hepe rather then him-

felfe. For as towchinge this, that they thinke the de-

fence and mayntenaunce of peace to confide in the

pouertie of the people, the thing it felfe Pouertyethe

fheweth that they be farre out of the waye. ba°t?;;d^dtc"ai

For where fhal a man finde more wrangling,
of reaimes.

quarrelling, brawling, and chiding, then among beggers?
Who be more defierous of newe mutations and altera-

tions, then they that be not content with the prefent
flate of their lyfe ? Or finallye who be bolder flomaked
to bringe all in a hurlieburlye (therby truflinge to get
fome windfal) then they that haue nowe nothinge to

leefe? And yf any Kyng were fo fmally regarded, and
fo lightly eflemed, yea fo behated of his fubiectes, that
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other wayes he could not kepe them In awe, but onlye

by open wronges, by pollinge and fhauinge, and by
bringinge them to beggerie, fewerly it were better for

him to forfake his kingedome, then to holde it by this

meanes : whereby though the name of a king be kepte,

yet the maieflie is lofl. For it is againlle the dignitie of

a kynge to haue rule ouer beggers, but rather ouer

A worthy sai- ryche and welthie men, Of this mynde
ing of Fabnce. ^g^g |.]-^g hardie and couragius Fabrice,
when he fayde, that he had rather be a ruler of riche

men, then be ryche himfelfe. And verelye one man to

Hue in pleafure and wealth, whyles all other wepe and
fmarte for it, that is the parte, not of a kynge, but of a

iayler. To be fhorte as he is a folyfhe phifition, that

cannot cure his patientes difeafe, onles he cafle him in

an other fyckenes, fo he that cannot amend the Hues of

his fubiectes, but be taking from them the wealthe and
commoditie of lyfe, he mufle nedes graunte that, he
knoweth not the feate how to goueme men. But let

him rather amende his owne lyfe, renounce vnhonefl

pleafures, and forfake pride. For thefe be the chiefe

vices that caufe hym to runne in the contempte or

hatred of his people. Let him lyue of hys owne, hur-

tinge no man. Let him doe cofl not aboue his power.
Let hym reflreyne wyckednes. Let him preuente vices,

and take awaye the occafions of offenfes by well order-

ynge hys fubiectes, and not by fufferynge wickednes to

increafe afterward to be punylhed. Let hym not be to

haflie in callynge agayne lawes, whyche a cuflome

hathe abrogated : fpecially fuche as haue bene longe

forgotten, and neuer lacked nor neaded. And let hym
neuer vnder the cloke and pretence of tranfgreffion

take fuche fynes and forfaytes, as no ludge wyll fuffre a

priuate perfone to take, as vniulle and ful of gile.

Here if I fhould brynge forth before them

nofawrilwe"'^ the lawc of the Macariens, whiche be not
oftheMaca- farre dillaunt from Utopia: whofe Kynge

the daye of hys coronation is bounde by a

folempne othe, that he fhall neuer at anye time haue
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in hys treafure aboue a thoufande pounde of golde or

fyluer. They faye a verye good kynge, whiche toke more
care for the wealthe and commoditye of his countrey,
then for th[e] enriching ofhim felfe, made this lawe to be
a flop and a barre to kinges from heaping and hording

vp fo muche money as might impoueryfhe their people.
For he forfawe that this fom of treafure woulde fuffice

to fupporte the kynge in battaile againfl his owne

people, if they fhoulde chaunce to rebell : and alfo to

maintein his waiTes againfle the inuafions of his forreyn
enemies. Againe he perceiued the fame flocke of

money to be to litle and vnfufficient to encourage and
enhable him wrongfullye to take away other mens

goodes : whyche was the chiefe caufe wliie the lawe
was made. An other caufe was this. He thought
that by this prouifion his people flioulde not lacke

money, wherewith to mayneteyne their dayly occupieng
and chaffayre. And feynge the kynge could not

chewfe but laye out and beflowe al that came in aboue
the prefcript fome of his flocke, he thought he woulde
feke no occafions to doe his fubiectes iniurie. Suche
a kynge fhalbe feared of euel men, and loued of good
men. Thefe, and fuche other informations, yf I fhoulde

vfe among men wholye inclined andgeuen to the contra-

rye part, how deaffe hearers thinke you fhoulde I haue ?

Deaffe hearers douteles (quod I) And in good faith

no mameyle. And to be plaine with you, truelye
I can not allowe that fuche communication fhalbe vfed,
or fuche counfell geuen, as you be fuere fhall neuer be

regarded nor receaued. For howe can fo flraunge in-

formations be profitable, or how can they be beaten
into their headdes, whofe myndes be allredye pre-
uented : with cleane contrarye perfuafions ? This
fchole philofophie is not vnpleafaunte amonge frendes
in familiare communication, but in the Schoiephiio-

counfelles of kinges, where greate matters coSfftat?on?o1

be debated and reafoned with greate autho- Princes hath no

ritye, thele thinges haue no place.
^ ^*^*'

That is itwhiche I mente(quod he)when I fayde philo-

fophye hadde no place amonge kinges.
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In deda (quod 1) this fchole phliofophie hath
not: whiche thinketh all thinges mete for euery
place. But there is an other

"

philofophye more
ciuile, whyche knoweth, as ye wolde fay, her owne
flage, and thereafter orderynge and behauinge here-

selfe in theplaye that fhe hathe in hande, playethe
her parte accordingelye with comlyenes, vtteringe

nothinge oute of dewe ordre and faffyon. And this is

the philofophye that you mufte vfe. Or els whyles a

A fine and a commodye of Plautus is playinge, and the
fitte similitude,

yyjg bondemen fkoffynge and tryffelinge

amonge them felfes, yf you fhoulde fodenlye come
vpon the flage in a Philofophers apparrell, and reherfe

oute of Octauia the place wherein Seneca difputeth
A dumme with Nero : had it not bene better for you
piaier. ^q j^^^jg playcdthe domme perfone, then by
reherfynge that, whych ferued neither for the tyme nor

place to haue made fuche a tragycall comedye or

gallymalfreye ? For by bryngynge in other fluffe that

nothinge apperteynethe to the prefente matter, you
mufle nedes marre and peruert the play that is in

hand, thoughe the (luffe that you bringe be muche
better. What part foeuer you haue taken vpon you,

playe that afwell as you can and make the bell of it :

And doe not therefore diflurbe and brynge oute of

ordre the whole matter, bycaufe that an other, whyche
is meryer and better cummethe to your remembraunce.
So the cafe flandeth in a common wealthe, and fo it is

in the confultations of Kynges and prynces. Yf euel

opinions and noughty perfuafions can not be vtterly
and quyte plucked out of their hartes, if you can not

euen as you wolde remedy vices, which vfe and cus-

tome hath confirmed : yet for this caufe you mufl not

leaue and forfake the common wealthe : you mufle not

lorfake the fhippe in a tempefle, becaufe you can not

fule and kepe downe the wyndes. No nor you mufte

not laboure to dryue into their heades newe and

(Iraunge informations, whyche you knowe wel ihalbe

nothinge regarded wyth them that be oi cleane contrary
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mmdes. But you mud with a crafty wile and a fubtell

trayne fludye and endeuoure youre felfe, afmuche as in

you lyethe, to handle the matter wyttelye and hande-

Ibmelye for the purpofe, and that whyche you can not

tume to good, fo to order it that it be not uerye badde.

For it is not polTible for al thinges to be well, onles all

men were good. Whych I thinke wil not be yet thies

good many yeares.

By this meanes (quod he) nothinge elles wyl be

brought to paffe, but whyles that I goe aboute to

remedye the madnes of others, I (houlde be euen as

madde as they. For if I wolde fpeake fuche thinges
that be trewe I mufl neades fpeake fuche thinges :

but as for to fpeake falfe thinges, whether that be a

philofophers parte or no I can not tel, truelye it is

not my part. Howebeit this communication of mine,

thoughe peraduenture it maye feme vnplefaunte to

them, yet can I not fee why it (houlde feme flraunge,
or folifhelye newfangled. If fo be that I fhould fpeake
thofe thinges that Plato faynethe in his weale publique:
or that the Utopians doe in theires, thefe

TheUtopia

thingesthoughe theywere(astheybein dede) weaiepubii-

better, yet they myghte feme fpoken oute of
**"*'

place. Forafmuche as here amonges vs, euerye man
hathe his poffeflions feuerall to him felfe, and there all

thinges be common. But what was in my communi-

cation conteyned, that mighte not, and oughte not in

anye place to be fpoken? Sauynge that to them

whyche haue throughlye decreed and determined with

them felfes to runne hedlonges the contrary waye it

can not be acceptable and pleafaunt, becaufe it call-

eth them backe, and (heweth them the ieopardies,

Verilye yf all thynges that euel and vitioufe maners

haue caufed to feme inconueniente and noughte fhould

be refufed, as thinges vnmete and reprochefull, then we
mufl among Chrillen people wynke at the mofle parte
of al thofe thinges, whych Chrifl taught vs, and fo

flreitly forbad them to be winked at, yat thofe thinges
alfo whiche he whifpered in ye eares of his difciples he
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commaunded to be proclaimed in open houfes. And

yet ye moll parte of them is more diffident Irom the

maners of the worlde nowe a dayes, then my communi-
cation was. But preachers Hie and wiHe men follow-

ynge youre counfel (as I fuppofe) bicaufe they faw men
euel wilhng to frame theyr manners to Chrifles rule, they
haue wrefLed and wriede his doctryne, and like a rule of

leade haue applyed it to mennes manners : that by fome

meanes at the leafle waye, they myghte agree together.

Whereby I can not fee what good they haue done : but

that men may more fickerlye be euell. And I truelye
fhoulde preuaile euen as litle in kinges counfelles.

For either I mufle faye otherwayes then they faye, and

then 1 were as good to faye nothinge, or els I mufle

faye the fame that they faye, and (as Mitio faieth in

Terence) helpe to further their madnes. For that

craftye wyle, and fubtil traine of yours, I can not per-

ceaue to what purpofe it ferueth, wherewith you wolde

haue me to dudy and endeuoure my felfe, yf all

thinges can not be made good, yet to handle them

wittily and handfomely for the purpofe, yat as farre forth

as is poffible they, may not be very euel. For there is no

place to diffemble in, nor to wincke in. Noughtye
counfelles mufle be openlye allowed and verye peflilent

decrees mufle be approued. He fhalbe counted worfe

then a fpye, yea almofle as euel as a traytour, that with

a faynte harte doth prayfe euel and noyefome decrees.

Moreouer a man canne haue no occafion to doe good,

chaunfmge into the companye of them, whych wyl foner

peruerte a good man, then be made good them felfes :

through whofe euel company he fhalbe marred, or els

if he remayne good and innocent, yet the wickednes

and follye of others fhalbe imputed to hym, and layde
in his necke. So that it is impoffible with that craftye

wyele, and fubtel trayne to tume anye thinge to better.

Wherefore Plato by a goodlye fimilitude declareth, why
wife men refraine to medle in the common weal the.

For when they fee the people fwarme into the flretes,

and daily wet to the fkinne with rayne, and yet can
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not perfiiade them to goe out of the rayne, and to take

their houfes, knowynge wel, that if they fhoulde goe
out to them, they fhould nothinge preuayle, nor wynne
ought by it, but with them be wette alfo in the raine,

they do kepe them felfes within their houfes, being
content that they be faffe them felues, feinge they can-

not remedye the follye of the people. Howe be it

doubtleffe maifler More (to fpeke truelye as my mynde
geueth me) where poffeffions be priuate, where money
bearethe all the flroke, it is harde and almofle impoffi-
ble that there the weale publique maye iuflelye be

gouerned, and profperouflye floryfhe. Onles you thinke

thus : that luflyce is there executed, where all thinges
come into the handes of euell men, or that profpentye
there flor^'ffhethe, where all is diuided amonge a fewe :

whyche fewe neuerthelefle doe not leade theire Hues

very wealthely, and the refydewe lyue myferablye,

wretchedlye, and beggerlye. Wherefore when I con-

fyder with my felfe and weye in my mynde the wyfe,
and godlye ordinaunces of the Utopians, amonge whome
with verye fewe lawes all thinges be fo wel and wealthe-

lye ordered, that vertue is had in pryce and eflimation,
and yet all thinges beinge there common, euerye man
hath aboundaunce of euerye thinge. Againe on the

other part, when I compare with them fo manye na-

tion's euer makinge newe lawes, yet none of them all

well and fufficientlye, furnyfflied with lawes : where

euerye man calleth that he hathe gotten, his owne

proper and priuate goodes, where fo many newe lawes

daylye made be not fufficiente for euerye man to enioye,
defend, and knowe from an other mans that whych he
calleth his owne : which thinge the infinite controuerfies

in the lawe, dayle ryfynge, neuer to be ended, playnly
declare to be trewe. Thefe thinges (I fay)
when I confiderwith me felfe, I holde wel

aUhinglint
with Plato, and doe nothinge marueille, corimon wealth

tliat he woulde make no lawes for them,
° ^ commen.

that refufed thofe lawes, whereby all men fhoulde haue
and enioye equall portions of welthes and commodities.
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For the wife man did eafely forefee, this to bee the

one and onlye waye to the wealthe of a communaltye,

yf equaUtye of all thinges fhould be broughte in and

flablyfhed. Whyche I thinke is not poffible to be

obferued, wjiere euerye mans gooddes be proper and

peculiare to him felfe. For where euerye man vnder

certeyne tytles and pretences draweth and plucketh to

himfelfe afmuch as he can, fo that a fewe deuide

among them felfes all the whole riches, be there neuer

fo muche abundaunce and floore, there to the refidewt,^
is lefte lacke and pouertye. And for the mofle parte
it chaunceth, that this latter forte is more worthye to

enioye that flate of wealth, then the other be : bycaufe
the ryche men be couetous, craftye, and vnprofitable.
On the other parte the poore be lowly, fimple, and by
theire daylye laboure more profitable to the common
welthe then to them felfes. Thus I doe fuUye perfuade
me felfe, that no equall and iulle diflribution of

thinges can be made, nor that perfecte wealthe fliall

euer be among men, onles this propriety be exiled

and bannifhed. But fo long as it fhal continew, fo

long fhal remaine among the mofl and befl part of men
the heuy, and ineuitable burden of pouerty and wretch-

ednes. Whiche, as I graunte that it maye be fumwhat

eafed, fo I vtterly denye that it can wholy be taker,

away. For if there were a flatute made, that no man
Ihould poffeffe aboue a certeine meafure of grounde,
and that no man fhoulde haue in his flocke aboue a

prefcripte and appointed fome of money : if it were by
certein lawes decreed, that neither the Kinge fhoulde

be of to greate power, neither the people to haute and

wealthy, and that offices fhoulde not be obteined by
inordinate fuite, or by brybes and gyftes : that they
fhoulde neither be bought nor fold, nor that it fhoulde

be nedeful for the officers, to be at any coll or charge
in their offices : for fo occafion is geuen to theym by
fraude and rauin to gather vp their money againe,
and by reafon of giftes and bribes the offices

be geuen to rich men, which fhoulde rather haue bene
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executed of wife men : by fuch lawes I fay, like as

ficke bodies that be defperat and pad cure, be wont
with continual good cheriffing to be kept and botched

vp for a time : fo thefe euels alfo might be lightened
and mitigated. But yat thei may be perfectly cured,
and brought to a good and vpryght flate, it is not to be

hoped for, whiles euery man is maifler of his owne to

him felfe. Yea and whyles you goe aboute to doe

youre cure of one parte, you (hall make bygger the fore

of an other parte, fo the healpe of one caufeth anothers

harme: forasmuche as nothinge can be geuen to annye
one, onles it be taken from an other.

But I am of a contrary opinion (quod I) for me think-

eth that men (hal neuer there Hue wealthelye, where all

thinges be commen. For howe can there be abund-
aunce ofgooddes, or ofany thing, where euery man with-

draweth his hande from labour ? Whome the regard of

his owne gaines driueth not to worke, but the hope that

he hath in other mens trauayles maketh him flowthfuU.

Then when they be pricked with pouertye, and yet no
man can by any lawe or right defend that for his owne,
which he hathe gotten with the laboure of his owne
handes, fhal not there of neceffitie be continual fedition

and blodefhed? Speciallye the authoritye and reuerence

of magiflrates beinge taken awaye, whiche, what place
it maye haue with fuch men amonge whome is no differ-

ence, I cannot deuife.

I maruel not (quod he) that you be of this opinion.
For you conceaue in youre minde either none at al,

or els a verye falfe Image and fimilitude of this thing.
But yf you had bene with me in Utopia, and had pre-

fentelye fene theire faffhions and lawes, as I dyd,

whyche lined there, v. yeares, and moore, and wolde
neuer haue commen thence, but onlye to make that

newe lande knowen here : Then doubtles you wolde

graunt, that you neuer fawe people wel ordered, but

onlye there.

Surely (quod maifler Peter) it fhalbe harde for you
to make me beleue, that there is better order in that
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newe lande, then is here in thefe countryes, that wee
knowe. For good wittes be afwel here as there :

and I thinke oure commen wealthes be auncienter

than theires : wherin long vfe and experience hath

found out many thinges commodious for mannes lyfe,

befides that manye thinges heare amonge vs haue
bene founde by chaunce, which no wytte colde euer

haue deuyfed.
As touchinge the auncientnes (quod he) of com-

mon wealthes, than you might better iudge, if you
had red the hiftories and cronicles of that land, which
if we may beleue, cities were there, before men were

here. Nowe what thinge foeuer hetherto by witte

hath bene deuifed, or found by chaunce, that myght be
afwel there as here. But I thinke verily, though it

were fo that we did paffe them in witte : yet in fludy,
in trauaile, and in labourfome endeuoure they farre

paffe vs. For (as theire Chronicles teflifie) before our

arriual there, they neuer hard any thing of vs, whome
they cal the vltraequinoctialles : fauing that ones about.

M.CC. [twelve hundred] yeares ago,acerteinefhyppewas
lofl by the He of Utopia whiche was driuen thether by
tempefl. Certeine Romaines and Egyptianswere caflon
lande. Whyche after that neuer wente thence. Marke

nowewhatprofite theytooke of this one occafion through

delygence and earnefle trauaile. There was no crafte

nor fcyence within the impire of Rome wherof any prof-
fite could rife, but they either lerned it of thefe flraun-

gers, or els of them taking occafion to fearche for it,

founde it oute. So greate proffite was it to them that

euer anye wente thyther from hence. But yf annye
like chaunce before this hath brought anye man from

thence hether, that is as quyte out of remembraunce,
as this alfo perchaunce in time to come fhalbe forgot-

ten, that euer I was there. And like as they quickelye,
almofle at the firfl meting, made theire owne, what

foeuer is amonge vs wealthelye deuifed : fo I fuppofe
it wolde be long before we wolde receaue anythinge,
that amonge them is better inllituted then amonge vs.
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And this I fuppofe is the chiefe caufe whie their com-
mon wealthes be wyfelyer gouerned, and doe flowrifh

in more wealthe, then ours, though we neither in wytte
nor riches be their inferiours.

Therefore gentle Maifler Raphael (quod I) I praye

you and befeche you defcribe vnto vs the Ilande.

And fludy not to be fliorte : but declare largely in

order their groundes, their riuers, their cities, theire

people, theire manners, their ordinaunces, their lawes,
and to be Ihort al thinges, that you dial thinke vs de-

fierous to knowe. And you dial thinke vs defierous

to know what loeuer we knowe not yet
There is nothing (quod he) that I wil doe gladlier.

For all thefe thinges I haue frelhe in mind. But ye
matter requireth leafure.

Let vs go in therfore (quod I) to dinner, afterward

we wil beRowe the time at our pleafure.
Content (quod he) be it*

So we went in and dynea. When dinner was done,
we came into the fame place again, and fate vs downe

vpon the fame benche, commaunding oure feruauntes

that no man fhould trouble vs. Then I and Maifler

Peter Giles defiered maifler Raphael to performe his

promife. He therefore feing vs defirous and willing to

hearken to him, when he had fit flil and paufed a
litle while, mufmg and bethinkinge himfelfe, thus he

began to fpeake.

C|)e mli of tf^z df^ix^U to&e.
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gooti latoes anXi ortiers of

t|)e same )rlautie*

The sice and
fashion of the
ncwe ylande
Utopia.

He Hand of Utopia, con*

teynethe in breadthe in

the middel parte of it

(for there it is brodell)
CC. [two hundred]
miles. Which bredthe

continueth throughe
the mofle parte of the

lande Sauing that by Htle and litle it commeth in, and
waxeth narrower towardes both the endes. Which fetch-

ing about a circuite or compaffe of V.C. [five hundred]
Miles, do faffion ye whole Iland like to ye new mone.
Betwene thefe two comers the fea runneth in, diuidyng
them a fonder by the diflaunce. of. xi miles or there

aboutes, and there furmountethe into a large and wyde
fea, which by reafon that the land on euery fide com-

pafTethe it about, and fhiltreth it from the windes, is not

roughe, nor mounteth not with great waues, but almofl

floweth quietlye, not muche vnlike a greate flandinge

powle : and maketh welnieghe all the fpace within the

bellye of the lande in maner of a hauen : and to the

greate commoditie of the inhabitauntes receaueth in
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fliyppes towardes euerye parte of the lande. The
forefrontes or frontiers of the. ii. corners, what with

fordes and Ihelues, and what with rockes be verye

ieoperdous and daungerous. In the middle dis-

taunce betwene them bothe flandeth vp aboue the

water a greate rocke, which therfore is nothing peril-

lous bycaufe it is in fight. Vpon the top Apiacenatu-

of this rocke is a faire and a ftrong tower
^^J/^/'buTonT

builded, which they holde with a garrifon garrison.

of men. Other rockes there be lyinge hidde vnder the

water, which therfore be daungerous. The channelles

be knowen onely to themfelfes. And therfore it feldome

chaunceth that anye flraunger oneles he be guided by
an Utopian can come in to this hauen. In fo muche
that they themfelfes could Ikafelye entre withoute

ieoperdie, but that theire way is directed and ruled by
certaine lande markes flandinge on the a politique

(hore. By tuminge, tranflatinge, and re-
JS^i.;\\^f,*'f

mouinge thies markes into other places land markes.

they maye dellroye theire enemies nauies, be they neuer

fo many. The out fide or vtter circuite of ye land is

alfo fill of hauens, but the landing is fo fuerly fenced,
what by nature, and what by workemanfhyp of mans

hand, that a fewe defenders maye dryue backe many
armies. Howbeit as they faye, and as the faffion of the

place it felfe dothe partely fhewe, it was not euer com-

paffed about with the fea. Bu'. kyng Utopus, The iiande

whofe name, as conquerour the Hand bear- n^med o"fkkig
eth (For before his tyme ic was called A- Utopus.

braxa) which alfo broughte the rude and wild people
to that excellent perfection in al good faffions, humani-

tye, and ciuile gentilnes, wherin they nowe goe beyond
al ye people of the world ; euen at his firfle arriuinge
and enteringe vpon the lande, furthwith obteynynge the

victory, caufed. xv. [fifteen] myles fpace of vplandyfhe

grounde, where the fea had no paffage, to be cut and

dygged vp.
And fo brought the fea rounde aboute the lande. He

fet to this worke not only the inhabitauntes of the
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Ilande (becaufe they Ihoiild not thinke it done in con-

tumelye and defpyte) but alfo all his owne

maklTiight

^^
foldiours. Thus the worke beyng diuided

worke. [^^Q fQ greate a numbre of workemen, was
with excedinge maruelous fpede dyfpatched. In fo

muche that the borderers, whiche at the firfle began to

mocke, and to iefle at this vaine enterpryfe, then turned

theire derifion to marueyle at the fucceffe, and to feare.

Cities in Uto- Therebe in the Ilande. Hiii. [fifty four] large
P^^- and faire cities, or fhiere townes, agreyng all

together in one tonge, in lyke maners, inflitucions, and

Similitude
l^wes. They be all fet and fituate a lyke,

causeth con- and in al poyntes fafhioned alyke, as farforthe
^°^^^'

as the place or plotte fufferethe.

Ameanedis- Of thefc cities they that be nighefle to-

tw" ne^dtte gcthcrbe, xxiiii. [twenty four] myles afonder.
aiid citie. Agaiue there is none of them diflaunte from

the nexte aboue one dayes iorneyeye a fote. There com

yearly to Amaurote out of euery cytie. iii old men wyfe
and well experienced, there to entreate and debate, of

the common matters of the land. For this citie (be-
caufe it flandeth iufle in the middes of the Ilande, and

is therefore mode mete for the ambaffadours of all

partes of the realme) is taken for the chiefe and heade

citye. The precinctes and bound es of the Ihieres be fo

Thedistribu- commodiouflyc appoynted oute, and fet

tion of landes. fourthc foi the cities, that none of them all

hathe ofanye fyde leffe then xx. [twenty] myles ofgrounde,
and of fome fyde alfo muche more, as of that part where

But this now the cities be of farther diftaunce afonder.
adaiesisthe Nonc of the citics defire to enlarge the
grounde of ail ,. ri- n • -r-i

mischeife. bouudcs and limites of theire Ihieres. For

they counte them felfes rather the good hufbandes, then

the owners of theire landes. They haue in

Sb^e chem^"**
the countrey in all partes of the fhiere

and principally houfcs or fcrmes builded, wel appointed
Xaunced"'* and fumyflied with all iortes of inftrumentes

and tooles belongynge to hufbandrye.
Thefe houfes be inhabited of the citezens, whyche come
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thether to dwelle by courfe. No howfholde or ferme in

the countrey hath fewer then. xl. [forty] perlones men and

women, befydes two bondmen, whyche be all vnder the

rule and order of the good man, and the good wyfe of

the houfe, beinge bothe verye fage, difcrete, and aun-

cienteperfones. Andeueiy.xxx. [thirty] fermes or families

haue one heade ruler, whyche is called a Philarche,

being as it were a head baylyffe. Out of euery one of

thefe families or fermes commeth euerye yeare into the

citie. XX. [twenty] perlones whiche haue continewed. ij.

yeres before in the countreye. In theire place fo manye
frefhe be fent thether oute of the citie, whoe, of them
that haue bene there a yeare all readye, and be there-

fore expert and conninge in hufbandry, fhalbe inflructed

and taughte. And they the nexte yeare fhall teache

other. This order is vfed for feare that either fkarfenes

of victualles, or fome other like incommoditie fhould

chaunce, througlie lacke of knowledge: yf they fhould

be altogether newe, and frefhe, and vnexperte in hus-

bandrie. This maner and faflion of yearelye chaung-
inge and renewinge the occupiers of hufbandrye, though
it be folempne and cuflomablye vfed, to th[e] inteni that

no man fliall be conflrayned againfle his wil to con-

tynewe longe in that harde and fharpe kynde of lyfe,

yet manye of them haue fuche a pleafure and delyte in

hufbandrye, that they obteyne a longer fpace of yeares.
Thefe hufbandmen ploweandtil the ground, ^j^^ ^^^^i^^ of

and breede vp cattel, and prouidc and make men of husban-

ready woode, whyche they carrye to the
*'

citie either by lande, or by water, as they maye mofle

conuenyently. They brynge vp a greate multitude of

pulleyne, and that by a meruayloufe policye. For the

hennesdooe not fyttevpon the egges : but by a straunge

keepynge theym in a certayne equall heate Passion in hat-

they brynge lyfe into them, and hatche brinJingV

theym. Thechykens, affone as theybe come
o^ pui'eyne.

oute of the fhel, follow men and women in fleade of

the hennes. They brynge vp verye fewe Thevseof

hoifes : nor none, but very fearce ones: ^°''ses.

and that for none other vfe or purpofe, but onlye to
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exercyfe theire youthe in rydynge and feates of armes.

Thevscof For oxen be put to ail the laboure of plow-
Oxcn. yng and drawinge. Whiche they graunte
to be not fo good as horfes at a fodeyne brunte, and

(as we faye) at a deade Hfte, but yet they holde opinion,

that oxen wil abide and fuffre muche more laboure,

payne and hardnes, then horfes wil. And they thinke

that oxen be not in daunger and fubiect vnto fo many
difeafes, and that they be kepte and mainteined with

muche leffe cofle and charge : and finallye that they be

good for meate, when they be pall laboure. They fowe

„ ^ J . . ,
come onelyefor breade. For their drinke

Breadand drink. . ,
•'

j e i r
is eyther wyne made oi grapes, or els oi

apples, or peares, or els it is cleare water. And

many times meathe made of honey or licoureffe

fodde[n] in water, for thereof they haue great (lore. And

though they knowe certeynlie (for they knowe it per-

fectly in dede) how muche vitailes the citie wyth the

whole countreye or (hiere rounde aboute it doeth

fpende : Yet they fowe muche more come,

tio?^fn'sow2ig and bryed vp muche more cattell, then
of come. femethfor theirowne vfe, partynge the ouer

plus among their borderers. What foeuer neceffarie

thinges be lacking in the countrey, all fuche (luife they
fetch out of the citie : where without any exchaunge

they eafelye obteyne it of the magiflrates of the citie.

For euery moneth manie of them go into the citie on

the holye daye. When theyr haruefl day draweth

neare, and is at hande, then the Philarches, which

be the head officers and bailifes of hufbandrie, fend

worde to the magiflrates of the citie what

qukkeiydSpat- Humbrc of harucfl men is nedefuU to
cheth. ^Q £gj^|. tQ ^^gin Qute of the citie. The

whiche companye of hamefl men

beynge readye at the daye

appoynted, almoll in one

fayre daye difpacheth
all the hamefl

woorke.
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m tf)t tititS

anD namclp of amaurote*

jS for their cities, who fo knoweth one of them,
knoweth them all : they be al fo like one
to an other, as farfurthe as the nature of

the place permitteth. I will defcribe

therefore to you one or other of them, for

it fkilleth not greatly which : but which rather then

Amaurote ? Of them all this is the worthiefl and of

mofl dignitie. For the refideu knowledge it for the

head citie, because there is the counfell houfe. Nor
to me anye of them all is better beloued, as wherein I

liued hue whole yeares together. The The descrip-

citie of Amaurote flandeth vpon the fide tionofAmau-

of a lowe hill in fafhyon almofl foure citTe in utlf-

'^

fquare. For the breadth of it beginneth p"^-

a litle beneth the toppe of the hill, and flill continueth

by ye fpace of two miles, vntill it come to the ryuer of

Anyder. The length of it, which lieth by the ryuers

fyde, is fumwhat more. The riuer of Any- ^he descrip-

der rifeth four and twentie myles aboue tionofthenuer

Amaurote out of a little fpringe. But °^^y^^'-

beynge increafed by other fmale riuers and broukes

that runne into it, and amonge other two fumwhat

bygge ons, before the citie it is half a mile broade,
and farther broader. And fortie myles beyond the

citie it falleth into the Ocean fea. By all that fpace
that liethe betwene the fea and the citie, and cer-

ten myles alfo aboue the citie the water ebbeth and
floweth fixe houres together with a fwift tide. Whan
the fea floweth in, for the length of thirtie

miles it filleth all the Anyder with falte i^^En|itnd^n

water, and driueth backe the frefhe water ^^
""^r of

of the ryuer. And fumwhat further it
^^^^'

chaungeth the fwetenes of the frefhe water with faltnes.

But a litle beyonde that the riuer waxeth fwete, and
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runneth foreby the citie frefhe and pleafaunt. And
when the fea ebbeth, and goeth backe againe, the frelhe

water foloweth it almoofle euen to the verie tal into the

fea. Ther goeth a bridge ouer the riuer

dorth London made not of piles or of timber, but of

agrewithA- flonewarke with gorgious and fubftancial
maurote.

, , F ^
• •

^
• r

arches at that part of the citie that is far-

thefl from the fea : to the intent that fliippes maye
paffe alonge forbie all the fide of the citie without let.

They haue alfo an other riuer which in dede is not verie

great. But it runneth gentely and pleafauntly. For

it rifeth euen oute of the fame hill that the citie fland-

eth vpon, and runneth downe a flope through the

middes of the citie into Anyder. And becaufe il

rifeth a litle withoute the citie, the Amaurotians haue

inclofed the head fpringe of it, with flronge fences and

bulwarkes, and fo haue ioyned it to the citie. This is

done to the intente that the water fhoulde not be

Thevse of ftopped nor turned away, or poyfoned, ii

freshe water, their cnemics fhould chaunce to come vpon
them. From thence the water is deriued and conueied

downe in cannels of bricke diuers wayes into the lower

partes of the citie. Where that cannot be done, by
reafon that the place wyll not fuffer it, there they ga-
ther ye raine water in great cifLernes, whiche doeth

The defence of them as good fcruice. The citie is com-
townewaiies.

paffed aboutc with a heighe and thicke

flone walle full of turrettes and bulwarkes. A drie

diche, but deape, and brode, and ouergrowen with

bufhes, briers, and thornes, goeth aboute thre fides or

quarters of the city. To the fourth fide the riuer it

felfe ferueth for a ditche. The flretes be
. tretes.

appointed and fet furth very commodious
and handfome, both for carriage, and alfo againfle the

Buiidingesand
wiudcs. The houfes be of faire and gor-

houses.
gious building, and on the flrete fide they

flande ioyned together in a long rowe through the

whole llreate without any partition or feparation. The
flretes be twentie foote brode. On the backe fide of
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the houfes through the whole length of the
^^^^^ ^^^^^^

(Ireete, lye large gardens inclofed rounde bg^EeT
'

aboute wyth the backe part of the flreetes.
fdioynrnge?*"

Euerye houfe hathe two doores, one into

the ilreete, and a poflerne doore on the backfyde into

the garden. Thefe doores be made with two leaiies,

neuer locked nor bolted, fo eafie to be opened, that

they wil followe the leafl drawing of a fynger, and
Ihutte againe alone. Whofo will, may go in, for there

is nothinge within the houfes that is pri-

uate, or anie mans owne. And euery tenth smdifrhof Pia-

yeare they chaunge their houfes by lot. tohiscom-

They fet great flore by their gardeins. In

them they haue vineyardes, all maner of fruite, herbes,
and flowres, fo pleafaunt, fo well furnifhed, and fo

fynely kepte, that I neuer fawe thynge more frute-

full, nor better trimmed in anye place.
Their fludie and deligence herein commeth

dJreof^aTd^ns
not onely of pleafure, but alfo of a certen

js
commended

flrife and contention that is betwene flrete
^° ° ^""^ ^'

and (Irete, concerning thetrimming,hufbanding,and fur-

niffliing of their gardens : euerye man for his owne parte.
And verelye you fhall not lightelye finde in all the citie

anye thinge, that is more commodious, eyther for the pro-
fite of the Citizens, or for pleafure. And therfore it maye
feme that the firfl founder of the citie mynded nothing
fo much, as thefe gardens. For they faye that kinge

Utopus him felfe, euen at the firfl beginning appointed,
and drewe furth the platte fourme of the citie into this

fafhion and figure that it hath nowe, but the gallant gar-

nifhinge, and the beautifull fettinge furth of it, wherunto
he fawe that one mannes age would not fuflSce : that he

left to his pofleritie. For their cronicles, whiche they

kepe written with all deligente circumfpection, contein-

ynge the hiflorie of M. vii. C. Ix. [one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty] yeares, euen from the firfle con-

quefl of the Ilande, recorde and witneffe that the

houfes in the beginning were very low, and like homely
cotages or poore iheppard houfes, made at all aduen-
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tures of euerye rude pece of tymber, that came firRe to

hande, with mudde walles, and ridged rooffes, thatched

ouer with flrawe. But nowe the houfes be curiouflye

buylded after a gorgious and gallante forte, with three

floryes one ouer another. The outfides of the walles

be made either of harde flynte, or of plailer, or els of

bricke, and the inner fydes be well (Irengthened with

tymber work. The roofes be plaine and flat, couered
j^rith a certen kinde of plafler that is of no colle, and

yet fo tempered that no fyre can hurt or perifhe it,

and withflandeth the violence of the wether better

^, , then any leade. They kepe the winde
Glazed or can- - -^

, . . ,
-^ F, ,

„ _

uased win- outc of their wmoowcs With glalle, tor
dowes.

ij. -g ^Yier much vfed, and fomhere alfo

with fine linnen cloth dipped in oyle or am-

bre, and that for two commodities.

For by thys meanes more

lighte commeth in, and
the winde is better

kepte oute.

Verye thirtie families or fermes, chuefe them

yerely an officer, which in their olde lan-

guage is called the Syphograunte, and by
a newer name the Philarche. Euery ten

Syphograuntes, with al their thirtie families

. , ., • be vnder an officer which was ones calledA tranibore in
, , , _ _^, ., ,

the utopiane the 1 ramborc, nowe the chiefe rnilarcne.

?hlad'or"S Moreouer as concerninge the election of

peere. the Pnncc, all the Syphograuntes, which

be in number. 200. tirfl be fworne to chuefe, him

A manieious whom they thiukc moofte mete and ex-

straunge fassi-
pgdiente. Then by a fecrete election, theyon m chusmge i^

.
-^ . . . ... , .-,•'

magistrates. name priucc one of thole, iiij.
wnome me

people before named vnto them. For oute of the. iiij.

quarters of the citie there be. iiij chofen, oute of
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euery quarter one, to flande for the election : Whiche
be put Vp to the COUnfell. The princes Tyranny ma
office continueth all his life tyme, oneles wei ordered

he be depofed or put downe for fufpition of ^tterL^'to be"^

tirannie. They chuefe the Tranibores abhorred.

yearly, but lightlie they chaunge them not. All the

other officers be but for one yeare. The Trani-

bores euerye thyrde daye, and fumtimes, yf nede be,
oftener come into the counfell houfe with the prince.
Their counfell is conceminge the common sutes and con

wealthe. If there be any controuerfies trouersies be-

;'
. twene partie and

amonge the commoners, whiche be verye partie funh-

fewe, they difpatch and ende them by and di?whicrnow

by. They take euer. ij. Siphograuntes adaiesofaset

to them in counfel, and eueri dai a new f^Smabiy*^ d"-

coupel. And it is prouided, that nothinge
^^^^^

touchinge the common wealthe fhalbe confirmed and

ratified, onleffe it haue bene reafoned of

and debated thre daies in the counfell, be- anTrTshd?'*"

fore it be decreed. It is deathe to haue ^^^
^'^ s'^^"-

anye confutation for the common wealthe

cute of the counfell, or the place of the common
election. This (latute, they faye, was made to the en-

tente, that the prince and Tranibores might not eafilye

confpire together to opprefle the people by tyrannie,
and to chaunge the flate of the weale publik. Ther-

fore matters ofgreat weight and importance be broughte
to the election houfe of the Siphograuntes, which open
the matter to their families. And afterwarde, when

they haue confulted amonge themfelues, they Ihew
their deuife to the counfell. Somtime the matter is

broughte before the counfel of the whole
Acustomewor

Ilande. Furthermore this cuflome alfo the thye to be vsed

counfel vfeth, to difpute or reafon ofno mat- ou?cotnSr
ter the fame (iaye that it is firlle propofed or and pariia-

put furthe, but to defferre it to the nexte
'"^"^^^•

fyttinge of the counfell. Becaufe that no man when
he hath raffiely there fpoken that commeth to his

tonges ende, fhall then afterwarde rather lludye for

F
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leafons wherewith to defende and mainteine his firfl

foUfh fentence, than for the commoditie of ye common
wealth : as one rather wilHng the harme or hindraunce

of the weale pubHke then any loffe or diminution oi

his owne exiflimation. And as one that would be
afhamed (which is a very folilhe fhame) to be count-

ed anye thing at the firfle ouerfene in the mat-

ter. Who at the firfl ought to haue

fpoken rather wyfelye,
then haflely, or

rafhlye.

C m ^cknct^f ®cafte5 antJ

jaDcupations.

Husbandrie
or tillage practi-
sed of all esta-

tes, which now
a dayes is reiect

vntoafewe of

the basest sort.

iVfbandrie is a Science common
to them all ingenerall, bothe

men and women, wherein

they be all experte and cun-

ning. In this they be all

inflructe euen from their youth: partelie in their

fcholes with traditions and preceptes, and partlie in

the countrey nighe the citie, brought vp as it were in

siences or oc- playingc, not onely beholding the vfe of

it, but by occafion of exercifing their bodies

practifmg it alfo. Befides hufbandrie,
whiche (as I faide) is common to them all,

euerye one of them leameth one or other

feueral and particular fcience, as his owne

proper crafte. That is moH commonly
either clothworking in wol or flaxe, or mafonrie, or

the fmithes craft, or the carpenters fcience. For there is

none other occupation that any number to fpeake of

doth vfe there. For their garmentes, which through-

Simiiitudem outc all the Ilaudc be of one fafhion,
apparreii.

(fauynge that there is a difference betwene
the mans garmente and the womans, betwene the

maried and the vnmaried) and this one continueth for

cupations
should be lear-

ned for neces-
sities sake, and
not for the

maj^ntenaunce
of riotous ex-

cesse and wan-
ton pleasure.
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euermore vnchaunged, femely and comelie to the eye,
no Jette to tlie mouynge and weldynge of the bodye,
alfo fytte both for wynter and fummer : as for thefe

garmentes (I faye) euery famiHe maketh their O'vvne.

But of the other forefaide craftes euerye j^^ ^^^j^^j^^

man leameth one. And not onely the men, without a sd-

but alfo the women. But the women, as
^""'

the weaker fort, be put to the eafier craftes : as to

worke wolle and flaxe. The more laborfome fciences

be committed to the men. For the moofle part

euery man is broughte vp in his fathers Towhatocu-
crafte. For mofle commonlye they be na- pation euery-

turallie therto bente and inclined. But yf a Helnciined
"^

mans minde flande to anye other, he is by \^^^^^
^'™

adoption put into a familye of that occupa-

tion, which he doth mofl fantafy. Whome not onely
his father, but alfo the magiflrates do diligently loke to,

that he be put to a difcrete and an honefl houfeholder.

Yea, and if anye perfon, when he hath learned one

crafte, be defierous to learne alfo another, he is likewyfe
fuffred and permitted.
When he hathe learned bothe, he occupieth whether

he wyll : oneleffe the citie haue more neade of the one,
then of the other. The chiefe and almoofle the onelye

offyce of the Syphograuntes is, to fee and take hede,
that no manne fit idle : but that euerye one

applye hys owne craft with earnefl dili- tobeSeTout

gence. And yet for all that, not to be
ofthe^weaiepu-

wearied from earlie in the mominge, to late
'^"^"

in the euenninge, with continuall worke, like labouringe
and toylinge beafles.

For this is worfe then the miferable and wretched

condition of bondemen. Whiche neuertheles is almoofle

euerye where the lyfe of workemen and artificers, fauing
in Utopia. For they diuidynge the daye and the nyghte
into xxiiii. iufle houres, appointeand afTigne Amoderation

onelye fixe of thofe houres to woorke before Lnd toyieof'^-

noone, vpon the whiche they go flreighte to tificers.

diner: and after diner,when theyhaue refled two houres.
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then they worke iii. houres and vpon that they go to fup

per. Aboute eyghte of the cloke in the eueninge (coun-

tinge one of the clocke at the firfle houre after noone)
they go to bedde : eyght houres they geue to flepe.
All the voide time, that is betwene the houres of worke,

flepe, and meate, that they be fuffered to beflowe, euery
man as he liketh befl him felfe. Not to th[e] intent that

they fhold mifpend this time in riote or flouthfulnes :

but beynge then licenfed from the laboure of their

owne occupations, to beflow the time well and thrifte-

lye vpon fome other fcience, as Ihall pleafe them. For
it is a folempne cuflome there, to haue lectures daylye

early in the morning, where to be prefente they onely
be conflrained that be namelye chofenand appoynted to

The studie of Icamingc. Howbeit a greate multitude of

good literature,
eucry fort of pcople, both men and women

go to heare lectures, fome one and fome an other, as

euerye mans nature is inclined. Yet, this notwith-

flanding, if any man had rather beflowe this time vpon
his owne occupation, (as it chaunceth in manye, whofe
mindes rife not in the contemplation of any fcience

liberall) he is not letted, nor prohibited, but is alfo

prayfed and commended, as profitable to the common

Playing after wealthc. After fuppcr they beflow one
supper. houre in playe : in fummer in their gardens :

in winter in their commen halles : where they dine and

fuppe. There they exercife themfelues in mufike, or

els in honefl and wholfome communication. Dice-

playe,and fuche other folifhe and pernicious games they
know not. But they vfe

ij. games not much
dales "dicepiay

vnlikc the cheffc. The one is the battell
is the pastime of numbcrs, whcrcin one numbre flealethe
o pnnces.

g-wayc another. The other is wherin vices

fyghte with vertues, as it were in battel array, or a fet

piaies or ga- ^Y^^' ^^ ^^^ which game is verye properlye
ires also pro- fhewcd, both the flriffe and difcorde that
fitabie.

vices haue amonge themfelfes, and agayne
theire vnitye and concorde againfle vertues : And
alfo what vices be repugnaunt to what vertues:
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with what powre and flrength they aflaile them open-

lye : by what wieles and fubtelty they aflaulte them

fecretelye: with what helpe and aide the vertues refifle,

and ouercome the puiffaunce of the vices : by what
craft they fruRrate their purpofes : and finally by what

fleight or meanes the one getteth the victory. But
here leall you be deceaued, one thinge you mufle looke
more narrowly vpon. For feinge they beflowe but. vi.

houres in woorke, perchaunce you maye thinke that the

lacke of fome necelTarye thinges hereof maye enfewe.

But this is nothinge fo. For that fmal time is not

only enough but alfo to muche for the floore and
abundaunce of all thinges, that be requifite, either for

the neceffitie, or commoditie of life. The which

thinge you alfo fhall perceaue, if you weye ^j^^ kyndes
and confider with your felfes how great a and sones of

parte of the people in other contreis lyueth
^^^^ people,

ydle. Firfl almofl all women, whyche be the halfe of

the whole numbre : or els if the women be ^
fomewhere occupied, there mofl common-

lye in their fleade the men be ydle. Befydes this how
greate, and how ydle a companye is there ofpreyfles, and

relygious men, as they cal them ? put thereto Priestes and

al ryche men, fpeciallye all landed men, ?;e'igious
men

, .•^,
'

^, ^, , .,
' Richemenand

which comonlye be called gentilmen, and landed men.

noble men. Take into this numbre alfotheireferuauntes:

I meane all that flocke of floute bragging e
_ - , , , X 1 If n 1 oeruyngmen.

ruffhe bucklers. loyne to them alfo llurdy
and valiaunte beggers, clokinge their idle lyfe vnder
the coloure of fome difeafe or fickenes. And

sturdy and

trulye you fhal find them much fewer then vaiiaunt

you thought, by whofe labour all thefe
^^^^"*

thinges are wrought, that in mens affaires are now

daylye vfed and frequented. Nowe confyder with youre

felfe, of thefe fewe that doe woorke, how Wonderfdi

fewe be occupied, in necelTarye woorkes. wmeiy spoken.

For where money beareth all the fwinge, there many
vayne and fuperfluous occupations muil nedes be vfed,

to feme only for ryotous fuperfluite, and vnhonefl
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pleafure. For the fame multitude that now Is occu-

pied in woork, if they were deuidcd into fo fewe occu-

pations as the neceffarye vfe of nature requyreth : in

fo greate plentye of thinges as then ot neceffity woulde

enfue, doubtles the prices wolde be to lytle for the

artifycers to ma5niteyne theire huinges. But yf all thefe

that be nowe bufied about vnprofitable occupations,
with all the whole flocke of them that lyue ydellye and

ilouthfuUye, whyche confume and wafle euerye one of

them more of thefe thinges that come by other mens
laboure, then. ij.

of the workemen themfeifes doo: yf all

thefe (I faye) were fette to profytable occupatyons ;

you eafelye perceaue howe lytle tyme would be enoughe,
yea and to muche to ftoore vs with all thinges that maye
be requifite either for neceffitie, or for commoditye,
yea or for pleafure, fo that the fame pleafure be trewe

and natural. And this in Utopia the thinge it felfe

makethe manifefle and playne. For there in all the

citye, with the whole contreye, or (hiere adioyning to

it fcafelye. 500. perfons of al ye whole numbre of men
and women, that be neither to olde, nor to weake to

worke, be licenfed and difcharged from laboure. A-

monge them be the Siphograuntes (whoe
as°tht^magi-^ thoughc they be by the lawes exempte and

idetr^
^'"^

priuileged from labour) yet they exempte not
themfeifes : to the intent that they may the

rather by their example prouoke other to worke. The
famevacation from labour do they alfo enioye,to whome
the people perfuaded by the commendation of the

priefles, and fecrete election of the Siphograuntes, haue

geuen a perpetual licence from laboure to learninge.
But if any one of them proue not accordinge to the

expectation and hoope of him conceaued, he is forth-

with plucked backe to the company of artificers. And
contrarye wife, often it chaunceth that a handicraftes

man doth fo eamellly beflowe his vacaunte and fpare
houres in learninge, and throughe diligence fo profyteth

therin, that he is taken from his handy occupation, and

promoted to the company of the learned. Oute of this
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ordre of the learned be chofen ambafla-
oneiy learned

dours, priefles, Tranibores, and finallye the
men called to

prince him felfe. Whomethey intheire olde
° '^^*

tonge cal Barzanes, and by a newer name, Adamus.
The refidewe of the people being neither ydle, nor yet

occupied about vnprofitable exercifes, it may be eafely

iudged in how fewe houres how muche good woorke

by them may be doone and difpatched, towardes thofe

thinges yat I haue fpoken of. This commodity they
haue alfo aboue other, yat in the mofl part of neceffarye

occupations they neade not fo much work, as other

nations doe. For firll ofallyebuildinge or „ .

r t f rt > 1
How to auoyd

repayrmge of houfes alketh euerye where excessiue cost

fo manye mens continual labour, bicaufe yat
^ bmidmg.

the vnthrifty heire fuffereth ye houfes that his father

buylded in contyneuaunce of tyme to fall in decay. So
that which he myghte haue vpholden wyth lytle code,

hys fucceffoure is conflreyned to buylde it agayne a

newe, to his great charge. Yea manye tymes alfo the

howfe that floode one man in muche moneye, another

is of fo nyce and foo delycate a mynde, that he fettethe

nothinge by it. And it beynge neglected, and there-

fore fhortelye fallynge into ruyne, he buyldethe vppe
another in an other place with no leffe colle and

chardge. But amonge the Utopians, where all thinges
be fett in a good ordre, and the common wealthe in a

good flaye, it very feldom chaunceth, that they cheufe

a newe plotte to buyld an houfe vpon. And they doo
not only finde fpedy and quicke remedies for prefent
faultes : but alfo preuente them that be like to fall. And
by this- meanes their houfes continewe and lafle very

longe with litle labour and fmal reparations : in fo much
that this kind of woorkmen fomtimes haue almofl noth-

inge to doo. But that they be commaunded to hewe
timbre at home, and to fquare and trimme vp flones,
to the intente that if anye woorke chaunce, it may the

fpedelier rife. Now Syr in theire apparell, jj^^j^i
marke (I praye you) howe few woorkmen the charge in

they neade. Fyrfle of al, whyles they be at ^pp^^^^^-
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woorke, they be couered homely with leather or Ikin-

nes, that will lafl. vii. yeares. When they go furthe

abrode they cafle vpon them a cloke, whych hydeth
the other homelye apparel. Thefe clookes through out

the v/hole Hand be all of one coloure, and that is the

natural coloure of the wul. They therefore do not only
fpeLd much lefle wullen clothe then is fpente in other

contreis, but alfo the fame ftandeth them in muche leffe

cofle. But lynen clothe is made with leffe laboure, and
is therefore hadde more in vfe. But in lynen cloth

onlye whyteneffe, in wullen only clenlynes is regarded.
As for the fmalneffe or fineneffe of ye threde, that is

no thinge paffed for. And this is the caufe wherfore
in other places, iiii. or v clothe gownes of dyuers col-

oures, and as manye filke cootes be not enoughe for

one man. Yea and yf he be of the delicate and nyfe
forte. X. [ten] be to fewe : whereas there one garmentewyl
ferue a man moofle commenlye. ij. yeares. For whie
fhoulde he defyre moo ? feinge yf he had them, he
fhould not be the better hapte or couered from colde,
neither in his apparel anye whitte the comlyer.

Wherefore, feinge they be all exercyfed in profitable

occupations, and that fewe artificers in the fame craftes

be fufiiciente, this is the caufe that plentye of all thinges

beinge among them, they doo fometymes bringe forthe

an innumerable companye of people to amend the

hyghe wayes, yf anye be broken. Many times alfo,

when they haue no fuche woorke to be occupied
aboute, an open proclamation is made, that they fhall

beflowe fewer houres in worke. For the magiflrates
doe not exercife theire citizens againfle theire willes in

vnneadefull laboures. For whie in the inflitution of

that weale publique, this ende is onelye and chiefely

pretended and mynded, that what time maye poffibly
be fpared from the neceffarye occupacions and affayres
of the commen wealth, all yat the citizeins fhoulde with-

drawe from the bodely feruice to the free libertye of

the minde, and garniflhinge of the fame. For herein

they fuppofe the felicitye of

this liffe to confifle.
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C ®t tffcivt limrtQt aitlr mutual

conuewation togetfier*

f|Vt nowe wil I declare how the citizens vfe

them felfes one towardes another: what
familiar occupieng and enterteynement,
there is amonge the people, and what fas-

fion they vfe in the diflribution of euery

thing. Firfle the city confiileth of families, the fami-

lies mofl commonlye be made of kinredes. For the

women, when they be maryed at a lawefull age, they goo
into theire hufbandes houfes. But the male children,
with al the whole male offpringe continewe flill in their

owne family and be gouerned of the eldefl and aun-

cientefl father, onles he dote for age : for then the next

to him in age, is placed in his rowme. But to j,^^ numbre

th[e] intent ye prefcript number of the citezens of citizens,

fhoulde neither decreafe, nor aboue meafure increafe, it

is ordeined that no familie which in euery citie be. vi.

thoufand in the whole, befydes them of the contrey,
fhall at ones haue fewer children of the age of xiiii.

yeares or there about then. x. or mo then. xvi. for of

children vnder this age no numbre can be prefcribed
or appointed. This meafure or numbre is eafely ob-

ferued and kept, by putting them that in fuller

famiHes be aboue the number into families of fmal-

ler increafe. But if chaunce be that in ye whole citie

the floore increafe aboue the iufl number, therewith

they fil vp ye lacke of other cities. But if fo

be yat the multitude throughout the whole Ilande

paffe and excede the dewe number, then they chuefe

out of euery citie certein citezens, and build vp a towne
vnder their owne lawes in the next land where the in-

habitauntes haue muche wafle and vnoccupied ground,

receauing alfo of the fame countrey people to them, if

they wil ioyne and dwel with them. They thus ioyning
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and dwelling together do eafelye agre in one faffion of

lining, and that to the great wealth of both the peoples.
For they fo bringe the matter about by theire lawes, that

the ground which before was neither good nor profitable

for the one nor for the other, is nowe fufficiente and

fruteful enoughe for them both. But if the inhabit-

auntes of that lande wyl not dwell with them to be

ordered by their lawes, then they dryue them out of

thofe boundes which they haue limited, and apointed
out for them felues. And if they refifle and rebel, then

they make warre agaynfl them. For they counte this

the mofle iufle caufe of warre, when anye people hold-

ethe a piece of grounde voyde and vacaunt to no good
nor profitable vfe, kepyng other from the vfe and pof-

feffion of it, whiche notwithfland5mg by the lawe of

nature ought thereof to be nouryfhed and relieued. If

anye chaunce do fo muche diminifhe the number of any
of theire cities, that itcannot be fylled vp agayne, without

the diminifhynge of the iufl numbre of the other cyties

(whiche they fay chaunced but twyfe fynce the begin-

nyng of the lande throughe a greate peflilente plage)
then they fulfyll and make vp the numbre with cytezens
fetched out of theire owne forreyne townes, for they
had rather fuffer theire forreyne townes to decaye
and peryfhe, then any cytie of theire owne Ilande to be
diminifhed. But nowe agayne to the conuerfation of

.

j^^ ^ the cytezens amonge themfelfes. The eld-

weiib^dildTar- cfle (as I fayde) rulethe the familye. The

ffdi^"diecom- wyfes bee miniflers to theire hufbandes, the

pany of ser- children to theire parentes, and to bee
uyngmen.

{\^Qj;tQ the yonger to theire elders. Euery

Cytie is deuided into foure equall partes or quarters.

In the myddes of euery quarter there is a market place
of all maner of thinges. Thether the workes of euery
familie be brought into certeyne houfes. And euerye

kynde of thing is layde vp feuerall in hemes or (lore

houfes. From hence the father of euerye familye, or

euery houfholder fetchethe whatfoeuer he and his haue

neade of, and carieth it away with him without money.
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without exchaunge, without any gage, pawne, or pledge.
For whye fhoulde any thing be denyed vnto him? feynge
there is abundaunce of all thinges, and that it is not to

bee feared, lefle anye man wyll afke more then he
neadeth. For whie (hould it be thoughte that that man
woulde afke more then anough, which is fewer neuer
to lacke ? Certeynely in all kyndes of lyu- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

inge creatures either feare of lacke dothe coueteus and

caufe couetoufnes and rauyne, or in man «^^°''»^'°"-

only pryde, which counteth it a glorious thinge to paffe
and excel other in the fuperfluous and vayne oRentation

of thinges. The whyche kynde of vice amonge the

Utopians can haue no place. Nexte to the market

places that I fpake of, flande meate markettes : whe-
ther be brought not only all fortes of herbes, and the

fruites of trees, with breade, but alfo fiflie, and all

maner of. iiii. footed beafles, and wilde foule that be
mans meate. But firfl the fylthynes and ordure therof

is clene walhed awaye in the renninge ryuer without the

cytie in places appoynted mete for the fame purpofe.
From thence the beafles be brought in kylled, and
cleane waffhed by the handes of theire bondemen For

they permitte not their frie citezens to accuflome them
felfes to the killing of beafles, through the vfe whereof

they thinke, clemencye the gentelefle affec- or the siaugh-
tion of oure nature by lytle and lytle to t^r of beastes

decaye and peryfhe. Neither they fuffer JTedmanlkugh-

anye thinge that is fylthye, lothefom, or *^'•

vnclenlye, to be broughte into the cytie, leafl the ayre
by the llenche therof infected and comipte, Yyith and or-

fhoulde caufe peflilente difeafes. More- dure bring the

ouer euerye flrete hath certeyne great large stire^crinto'^^'

halles fett in equal diflaunce one from an- Cyties.

other, euerye one knowen by a feuerall name. In thefe

halles dwell the Syphograuntes. And to euerye one of

thefame hallesbe apoynted. xxx. [thirty] families,on either

fide. XV [fifteen] The flewardes of euerye halle at a cer-

tayne houre come in to the meate markettes, where they
receyue meate accordinge to the number of their halles.
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f. ..,. But firfl and chieflie of all refpect is had
Lare, diligence ,,-1 i ^ t •

^ ^ r •

and attendance to the fyckc, that DC cured m the hoipi-
aboutthesicke.

^^^^^^^ -p^^. ^^ ^^^ circuitc of the citie, a

litle without ye walles, they haue. iiii. hofpitalles, fo

bigge fo wyde, fo ample, and fo large, that they may
feme. iiii. litle townes, which were deuifed of yat bignes

partely to th[e] intent the fycke, be they neuer fo many
in numbre, (huld not lye to thronge or flrayte, and

therfore vneafely, and incommodioufly : and partely

that they which were taken and holden with contagious

difeafes, fuche as be wonte by infection to crepe from

one to an other, myght be layde apart farre from the

company of ye refidue Thefe hofpitalles be fo wel

appointed, and with al thinges neceffary to health fo

furni{hed,and more ouer fo diligent attendaunce through
the continual prefence of cunning phifitians is geuen,
that though no man be fent thether againft his will, yet

notwithflandinge there is no ficke perfone in al the citie,

that had not rather lye there, then at home in his owne
houfe. When the flewarde of the ficke hath receiued

fuche meates as the phifitians haue prefcribed, then the

belle is equallye deuided among the halles, according
to the company of euery one, fauing that there is had

a refpect to the prince, the byihop, the tranibours, and

to ambaffadours and all flraungers, ifthere be any, which

be verye fewe and feldome. But they alfo when they
be there, haue certeyne feuerall houfes apointed and

prepared for them. To thefe halles at ye fet houres

of dinner and fupper commeth all the whole Sipho-

grauntie or warde, warned by ye noyfe of a brafen

trumpet : except fuche as be ficke in ye hofpitalles, or

Euery man is ^Is in their owne houfes. Howbeit no
at his libertie man is prohibited or forbid, after the halles

is° done"by
'"^

be ferucd, to fetch home meate out of ye
compulsion. market to his own houfe. For they knowe
that no man wyl doe it without a caufe reafonable.

For thoughe no man be prohibited to dyne at home,

yet no man doth it willyngly : becaufe it is counted a

pointe of fmal honeflie. And alfo it were a foUye to
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take the payne to drefle a badde diner at home, when

they may be welcome to good and fyne fare fo neighe
hande at the hall. In this hal al vile feruice, all flauery,

and dnidgerie, with all labourfome toyle, and bafe bufi-

nes is done by bondemen. But the women ^ , .

/- •! 1 /• 1 in- Women botne
of euery family by courfe haue the omce dresseandseruc

and charge of cookerie for fethinge and ^*^«'"«^^«-

dreffmge the meate, and orderinge all thinges therto

belongyng. They fit at three tables or moe, accordinge
to the numbre of their company. The men fitte vpon
the bench next the wall, and the women againfle them
on the other fide of the table, that yf anye fodeyne euyll
fliould chaunce to them, as many tymes happeneth to

women with chylde, they maye rife wythoute trouble or

diflurbaunce of anye bodie, and go thence into the

nurcerie. The nurceis fitte feuerall alone

with theyr younge fuckelinges in a certaine
°"'''^"^'

parloure appointed and deputed to the fame purpofe,
neuer withoute fire and cleane water, nor yet without

cradels, that when they wyll they maye laye downe the

younge infantes, and at theyr pleafure take them oute

of their fwathynge clothes, and holde them to the fire,

and refrefhe them with playe. Euery mother is nource

to her owne childe, onles either death, or fycknes be
the let. When that chaunceth, the wiues of the Sypho-
grauntes quyckelye prouyde a nource. And that is not

harde to be done. For they that can doo
Nothing soner

it, profer themfelues to no feruice fo glad- prouoketh men

lye as to that. Becaufe that there thys theTpraiseand

kinde of pitie is muche prayfed : and the commendation

chylde that is nourifhed, euer after taketh his nource
for his owne naturall mother. Alfo amonge the nourceis,

fytte all the children that be vnder the age ^,
of V. yeares. All the other chyldren of of yonge chiE

bothe kyndes, afwell boyes as girles, that ^'"^"•

be vnder the age of maryage, do eyther feme at the

tables, or els if they be to yonge therto, yet they (land

by with maruailous filence. That whiche is geuen
to them from the table they eate, and other feuerai
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dynner tyme they haue none. The SIphograunte
and his wife fitte in the myddes of the high table,

forafmuch as that is counted the honorablefl place,
and becaufe from thence all the whole companie is

in their fight. For that table flandeth ouer wharte

the ouer ende of the hall To them be ioyned two of

the auncientefl and elded. For at euerye table they fit

foure at a meeffe. But yf there be a church {landing in

yat Syphograuntie or warde, then the pried and his wife

fitteth with the Siphograunt, as chiefe in the company.
On both fydes of them fit yonge men, and nexte vnto

them againe olde men. And thus through
ed wTth^thSir' out all the houfe equall of age be fette to-
eiders.

gether, and yet be mixt and matched with

vnequal ages. This, they fay, was ordeyned, to the

intent that the fagegrauitie and reuerence of the elders

fhould kepe the yongers from wanton licence of wordes
and behauioure. Forafmuch as nothynge can be io

fecretlye fpoken or done at the table, but either they
that fit on the one fide or on the other mude nedes

perceaue it. The diflies be not fet down in order from

Olde men re-
^^^ ^^ placc but all the oldc men (whofe

garded and re- placcs be marked with fome fpeciall token
uerenced.

^^ ^^ kuowcn) be fird fcrucd of their meate,
and then the refidue equally. The olde men deuide

their, deinties as they think befl to the yonger on eche

fyde of them.

Thus the elders be not defrauded of their dewe hon-

oure, and neuerthelelfe equall commoditie commeth to

This nowe cucry onc. They begin euerye dinner and

seS^n%SJ^ fupper of redinge fumthing yat perteneth to

vniuersities. good mauers and vertue. But it is fhorte,

becaufe no man fhalbe greued therwith. Hereof th[e]
Taike at the clders take occafion of honed communica-
tabie.

^JQjj^ jj^(. neither fadde nor vnpleafaunt.
Howbeit they do not fpende all the whole dinertime

themfelues with longe and tedious talkes: but they

gladly heare alfo the yonge men : yea, and purpofelye

prouoke them to talke,toth[e] intent that theymayhaue
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a profe of euery mans wit, and towardnes, or difpofition
to vertue, which commonhe in the Hbertie of feafling
doth fhew and vtter it felf. Their diners be This is repug-

verie fhort: but their fuppers be fumwhat "^""•^'''f
1 /- 1 r 1 r 1 opinion of our

longer, becaule that after dyner folowetn phisitions.

laboure, after fupper flepe and natural refle, whiche they
thinke to be of more flrength and efficacie to wholfome
and healthfull digellion. No fupper is paffed without

muficke. Nor their bankettes lacke no Musickatthe

conceytes nor ionketes. They bume fwete table,

gummes and fpices or perfumes, and pleafaunt
fmelles, and fprinckle aboute fwete oyntementes
and waters, yea, they leaue nothing vndone that

maketh for the cheringe of the companye. For

they be muche enclined to this opinion: to thinke
no kinde of pleafure forbydden, whereof Pleasure with

commeth no harme. Thus therfore and ouiharmenot
. 1-/- -I •• 1 ., •• Qiscommenda-

after this fort they hue togethers m the citie, bie.

but in the countrey they that dwell alone farre from

any neighboures, do dyne and fuppe at home in their

owne houfes. For no familie there lacketh any kinde
of victualles, as from whom com-

meth all that the citezens

eate and lyue by.
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C (Bi ttjetr fomuteune or

trauaglmg afiroUe, toitl) Uiuew
otijer matters cunnmgl^e rca=

I

Vt if any be defierous to vifite either theyr
frendes dwelling in an other citie, or to

fee the place it felfe ; they eafelie obteyne
licence of their Siphograuntes and Trani-

bores, onleffe there be fome profitable let.

No man goeth out alone but a companie is fente furth

together with their princes letters, which do teflifie

that they haue licence to go that iourney, and pre-
fcribeth alfo the day of their retourne. They haue a

wageyn geuen them, with a common bondman, which
driueth the oxen, and taketh charge of them. But
onles they haue women in their companie, they fende

home the wageyn againe, as an impediment and a let.

And thoughe they carye nothynge furth with them, yet
in all their iorney they lack nothing. For wherfoeuer

they come, they be at home. If they tary in a place

longer then one daye, than there euery one of them
falleth to his owne occupation, and be very gentilly
enterteined of the workemen and companies of the

fame craftes. If any man of his owne heade and with-

out leaue, walke out of his precint and boundes, taken
without the princes letters, he is broughte againe for a

fugitiue or a runaway with great (hame and rebuke,
and is fharpely punifhed. If he be taken in that fault

againe, he is punifhed with bondage. If anye be de-

firous to walke abrode into the feldes, or into the

countrey yat belongeth to the fame citie that he dwell-

eth in, obteininge the good wil of his father, and the

confente of his wife, he is not prohibited. But into

what part of ye contrei foeuer he commeth he hath no
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meat geuen him vntil he haue wrought out his fore-

nones talke, or dilpatched fo muche work, as there is

wont to be wrought before fupper. Obieruing this

law and condition, he may go whether he wil within

the boundes of his own citie. For he (halbe no les

profitable to ye citie, then if he were within it. Now

you fe how litle liberte they haue to loiter: howe they

can haue no cloke or pretence to ydlenes.
_,, , . ,

>
,

•'
, O holycommon

There be neither wmetauernes, nor ale wealth, and of

houfes, nor llewes, nor anye occafion of
befj^'j^e'd^'°

vice or wickednes, no lurkinge corners,

no places of wycked counfels or vnlawfull affembles.

But they be in the prefente fighte, and vnder the eies

of euery man. So that of neceffitie they muft either

apply their accuflomed labours, or els recreate them-

felues with honefl and laudable pallimes.
This falliion and trade of life, being vfed amonge

the people, it cannot be chofen, but that they mufle of

neceffitie haue flore and plentie of all thinges. And

feyng they be all therof parteners equallie,

therefore can no man there be poore or theTause that

nedie. In the counfell of Amaurot, whe-
enoLgiTe^"^^'^

ther, as I faid, euery citie fendeth three

men a pece yearly, affone as it is perfectly knowen of

what thinges there is in euery place plentie, and againe
what thinges be fkant in any place : incontinent the

lacke of the one is perfourmed and filled vp with the

aboundaunce of the other. And this they do frely

without anye benefite, taking nothing againe of them,
to whom ye thinges is giuen, but thofe cities that haue

geuen of their flore to any otlier citie that lacketh, re-

quiring nothing againe of ye fame citie, do take fuche

thingea as they lacke of an other citie, to the which

they gaue nothinge. So the whole ylande a common
is as it were one familie, or houfholde. But weaithe is no-

when they haue made fuflficient prouifion a '|feat house-

of flore for themfelues (which they thinke ^°^^'

not done, vntil they haue prouided for two yeres folow-

inge, becaufe of the vncertentie of the next yeares
o
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proffe) then of thofe thinges, wherof they haue abun-

daunce, they carie furth into other countreis great

plentie : as grayne, honnie, wulle, flaxe,

IndmaSSn- woode, madder, purple died felles, waxe,
diseoftheUto-

tallowe, lether, and lyuinge beafles. And
^^^^'

the feuenth parte of all thefe thynges they

geue franckelye and frelie to the pore of that countrey.
The refidewe they fell at a reafonable and meane price.

By this trade of traffique or marchaundife, they bring
into their own contrey, not only great plenty of golde
and filuer, but alfo all fuche thynges as they lacke at

home, whiche is almofle nothinge but Iron. And by
reafon they haue longe vfed this trade, nowe they haue

more aboundaunce of thefe thinges, then anye man

wyll beleue. Nowe therfore they care not whether they
fell for readye money, or els vpon trufle to be payed
at a daye, and to haue the moofle parte in debtes.

In all thinges
^^* ^^ ^^ doyiigc they neuer followe the

and aboue all credcncc of priuat men : but the affuraunce

communkilthei OT warrauntife of the whole citie, by inflru-

haue aneye. mcntcs and writingcs made in that behalfe

accordingl}^ When the daye of paiement is come and

expired, the citie gathereth vp the debte of the priuate

debtoures, and putteth it into the common boxe, and
fo longe hathe the vfe and profite of it, vntill the Vto-

pians their creditours demaunde it. The moofle parte

. of it they neuer afke. For that thynge
cie money may whichc is to them no profitc to take it

be in lesse esu- fj-Qm Other, to whom it is profitable : they
thmke it no righte nor conlcience. But

if the cafe fo ftand, that they mufl lende part of that

money to an other people, then they require theyr
debte : or when they haue warre. For the whiche

purpofe onelye they kepe at home all the treafure,

whiche they haue, to be holpen and focoured by it

eidier in extreame ieopardyes, or in fuddeine daun-

gers. But efpeciallye and chiefelie to hiere therewith,
and that for vnreafonable greate wayges, flraunge
foldiours. For they hadde rather put llraungers in
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ieopardie, then theyr owne countreyemen : it is better «-

knowynge that formoneyynoughe, theirene-
^^/''o'^'by pofii,

myesthemfelues many timesmaybeboughte de to avoyde

or folde, or elles throughe treafon be fette ^uh miche

togethers by the eares amonge themfelues.
l^^^Y'^Th^

For this caufe they kepe an ineftimable
°" ^° ^ ^'

treafure. But yet not as a treafure : but fo they haue

it, and vie it, as in good faythe I am afhamed to fhewe :

learinge that my woordes Ihall not be beleued. And
this I haue more caufe to feare, for that I

knowe howe difficuUHe and hardelye I me-
"^ *'^"^*

felfe would haue beleued an other man tellinge the

fame, if I hadde not prefentlye fene it with mine owne

eyes.
For it mufle neades be, that howe farre a thynge is

diilonaunt and difagreing from the guife and trade of

the hearers, fo farre fliall it be out of their belefe.

Howebeit, a wife and indifferent eflimer of thynges,
will not greatlye marueill perchaunce, feynge all theyr
other lawes and cuflomes do fo muche differre from

oures, yf the vfe alfo of gold and fyluer amonge them
be applied, rather to their owne fafliyons, than to

oures. I meane in that they occupie not money them-

felues, but kepe it for that chaunce, whiche as it maye
happen, fo it maye be, that it fhall neuer come to paffe.

In the meane time golde and fyluer, whereof money is

made, they do fo vfe, as none of them doethe more
efleme it, then the verye nature of the thing deferueth.

And then who doeth not playnelye fe howe farre it is

vnder Iron : as without the whiche men q^i^^ ^^^^
can no better lyue then without fiere and ^hen yron as

water. Whereas to golde and filuer na- necesSrie l^e

ture hath geuen no vfe, that we may not *^^'^*"-

well lacke : if that the foUye of men hadde not fette

it in higher eftimation for the rareneffe fake. But of the

contrarie parte, nature as a moofle tender and louynge
mother, hathe placed the befle and moofle neceffarie

thinges open abroade : as the ayere, the water, and
the yearth it felfe. And hathe remoued and hyd far-
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thefl from vs vayne and vnprofitable thinges. There-

fore if thefe metalles amonge them Ihoulde be fade

locked vp in fome tower, it might be fufpected, that

the prince and the counfell (as the people is euer

fooUflieUe ymagininge) intended by fome fubtiltie to

deceaue the commons, and to take fome profite of it

to themfelues. Furthermore if they fhold m.ake therof

plate and fuch other finelie and cunninglie wroughte
ftuffe : if at anye time they fhould haue occafion to

breake it : and melte it againe, therewith to paye their

foiildiers wages, they fee and perceaue verye well, that

men woulde be lothe to parte from thofe thinges, that

they ones begonne to haue pleafure and delite in. To
remedie all this they haue founde oute a meanes,

whiche, as it is agreable to all their other lawes and cus-

tomes, fo it is from ours, where golde is fo much fet by,
and fo diligently kept, very farre difcripant and repug-
naunt : and therfore vncredible, but onelye to them that

be wife. For where as they eate and drinke in earthen

and glaffe veffelles, whiche in dede be curiouflye and pro-

O wonderful! P^^^^^ made, and yet be of very fmall value :

contumeUe of of goldc and fylucr they make commonly
Koide. chaumber pottes, and other veffelles, that

ferue for mofle vile vfes, not onely in their common
halles, but in euery mans priuate houfe. Furthermore
of the fame mettalles they make greate chaines, fet-

ters, and gieues wherin the[y] tie their bond-

prochfid bidge men. Finally whofoeuer for anye offenfe

ofinfamedper- \^q infamed, by their eares hange rynges
of golde : vpon their fyngers they weare

rynges of golde, and aboute their neckes chaines of

golde : and in conclufion their heades be tied aboute
with gold. Thus by al meanes poffible thei procure
to haue golde and filuer among them in reproche and
infamie. And thefe mettalles, which other nations do
as greuoufly and forowefullye forgo, as in a manner
their owne Hues : if they fhould altogethers at ones be
taken from the Utopians, no man there would thinks

that he had lofl the worth of one farthing. They ga-
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ther alfo pearles by the fea fide, and Diamondes and
carbuncles vpon certen rockes, and yet they feke not
for them : but by chaunce finding them, they cut and

poHfh them. And therwath thei deck their
(.^^^^^ ^^^

yonge infauntes. Whiche like as in the precious sto-

firfl yeres of their childhod, they make
^ongedTiidren

muche and be fonde and proude of fuch to piaye with-

ornamentes, fo when they be a litle more

growen in yeares and difcretion, perceiuing that none
but children do weare fuch toies and trifels : they lay
them awaye euen of their owne Ihamefafleneffe, wyth-
oute anye byddynge of their parentes : euen as oure

chyldren, when they waxe bygge, doo cafte awaye
nuttes, brouches, and puppettes. Therfore thefe lawes

and cuflomes, whiche be fo farre differente from al

other nations, howe diuers fantafies alio and myndes
they doo caufe, dydde I neuer fo playnelie perceaue,
as in the Ambaffadours of the Anemolians.

Thefe Ambaffadoures came to Amaurote a very piea-

whiles I was there. And becaufe they came
*^""^ ^^^

to entreate of great and weightie matters, thofe three citi-

zens a pece oute of euerie citie were comen thether be-

fore them. But all the Ambaffadours of the nexte

countreis, whiche had bene there before, and knewe
the falhions and maners of the Utopians, amonge
whom they perceaued no honoure geuen to fumptuous
apparell, filkes to be contemned, golde alfo to be in-

famed and reprochful, were wont to come thether in

verie homelye and fimple araie. But the Anemolianes
becaule they dwell farre thence, and had very litle

a[c]quaintaunce with them: hearinge that they were all

apparelled a like, and that verie rudely and homely :

thinkinge them not to haue the thinges whiche they
did not weare : being therfore more proude, then wife :

determyned in the gorgioufnes of their apparel to re-

prelente verye goddes, and wyth the brighte fhyninge
and gliflerynge of their gay clothing to dafell the eyes of

the filie poore Utopians. So there came in. iii. Ambaffa-
dours with. c. [an hundred] leruauntes all apparelled in
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chaungeable colour,'* : the mofle of them in filkes : the

Ambaffadoursthemfelves(for athome in their ownecoun-

trey they were noble men) in cloth of gold, with great
cheines of gold, with golde hanginge at their eares,
with gold ringes upon their fingers, with brouches and

aglettes of gold vpon their cappes, which gliflered ful

of peerles and precious Hones : to be fhort trimmed,
and adourned with al thofe thinges, which among the

Utopians were either the punifliement of bondmen, or

the reproche of infamed perfones, or elles trifels for

yonge children to playe withal. Therefore it wolde
haue done a man good at his harte to haue fene howe

proudelye they difpleyed theire pecockes fethers, howe
muche they made of theire paynted fheathes, and howe

loftely they fet forth and aduaunced them felfes, when

they compared their gallaunte apparrell with the poore
rayment of the Utopians. For al the people were
fwarmed forth into the flretes. And on the other fide

it was no leffe pleafure to confider howe muche they
svere deceaued, and how fane they miffed of their

purpofe being contrary wayes taken, then they thought

they fhould haue bene. For to the eyes of all the

Utopians, excepte very fewe, which had bene in other

countreys for fome refonable caufe, al that gorgeoufnes
of apparrel feemed fhamefull and reprocheful. In fo

muche that they moft reuerently faluted the vilefl and
moft abiect of them for lordes : paffing ouer the Am-
baffadoures themfelfes without any honour : iudging
them by their wearing of golden cheynes to be bond-
men. Yea you fhoulde haue fene children alio, that had
cafle away their peerles and pretious flones, when

they fawe the like flicking vpon the Ambaffadours

cappes : digge and pufhe theire mothers vnder the

fides, fainge thus to them. Loke mother
wi le ea .

j^^^ great a lubbor doth yet werq peerles
and precious ftoones, as though he were a Iftel child

flil. But the mother, yea and that alfo in good eamefl :

peace fone, faithe fhe : I thinke he be fome of the

Ambaffadours fooles. Some founde faulte at theire
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golden cheines, as to no vfe nor purpofe, being fo

fmal and weake, that a bondeman might eafely breake

them, and agayne fo wyde and large, that when it

pleafed him, he myght call them of, and nmne awaye
at libertye whether he woulde. But when the Ambas-
fadoures hadde bene there a daye or. ii. and fawe fo

greate abundaunce of gold fo lyghtely efleimed, yea in

no lefle reproche, then it was with them in honour :

and befides that more golde in the cheines and gieues
of one fugitiue bondman, then all the coflelye orna-

mentes of them. iii. was worth : they beganne to abate

their courage, and for very fliame layde away al that gor-

gyoufe arraye, whereof they were fo proud. And fpe-

cyally when they had talked familiarlye with the Uto-

pians, and had learned al theire faffions and opinions.
For they marueyle that any menbe fo fol- Doubtefui he

yfhe, as to haue delite and pleafure in the caiiethit,

1 , r t ^• n • r ^ '^ rr ^
Cither in COnSl-

doubteful gliltermge of a lytil tryffelynge deration and re-

Rone, which maye beholde annye of the tSelton^;
flarres, or elles the fonne itfelfe. Or that or eiies he call-

• r jj . .\•r^c eth doubtefui

anye man is fo madde, as to count him felfe very littei

the nobler for the fmaller or fyner threde wonhe.

of wolle, which felfe fame wol (be it now in neuer fo

fyne a fponne threde) a fliepe did ones weare : and yet
was (he all that time no other thing then a fhepe.

They marueile alfo that golde, whych of the owne na-

ture is a thinge fo vnprofytable, is nowe amonge all

people in fo hyghe eflimation, that man him felfe, by
whome, yea and for the vfe of whome it is fo much fet

by, is in muche leffe eflimation, then the golde it felfe.

In fo muche that a lumpyfhe blockehedded a true saing

churle, and whyche hathe no more wytte
^^ ^ ^"^^•

then an alfe, yea and as ful of noughtynes as of foUye,
fhall haue neuertheles manye wyfe and good men in

fubiectyon and bondage, only for this, bycaufe he
hath a greate heape of golde. Whyche yf it fhoulde
be taken from hym by anye fortune, or by fome fubtyll

wyle and cautele of the lawe, (whyche no leffe then
fortune dothe bothe raife vp the lowe, and plucke
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downe the highe) and be geuen to the mofle vile flane

and abiect dryuell of all his houlholde, then fhortely
after he fhal goo into the feniice of his feniaunt, as an

augmentation nor ouerplus befide his money. But they
Howe muche muche more maruell at and detefl the mad-

'"Tt!^'"!i'* nes of them, whyche to thofe riche men,in the heades '
•, ^ • , , , 11

oftheUtopi- m whofe debte and daunger they be not.

wmriorsone'' ^o giue almoft diuine honoures, for none
ofchristianes. other confideratiou, but bicaufe they be
riche : and yet knowing them to bee fuche nigelhe

penny fathers, that they be fure as longe as they Hue,
not the worthe of one farthinge of that heape of gold
fhail come to them.

Thefe and fuch Hke opinions haue they conceaued,

partely by education, beinge brought vp in that

common wealth, whofe lawes and cuflomes be farre

different from thefe kindes of folly, and partely by
good litterature and learning. For though there be
not many in euery citie, which be exempte and dif-

charged of all other laboures, and appointed only to

learning, that is to faye : fuche in whome euen from

theire very childhode they haue perceaued a fmgular

towardnes, a fyne witte, and a minde apte to good
learning : yet all in their childhode be inflructe in leam-

inge. And the better parte of the people, bothe men
and women throughe oute all their whole lyffe doo be-

flowe in leaminge thofe fpare houres, which we fayde
The studies they hauc vacante from bodelye laboures.

am1)ng?the'^* They be taughte learninge in theire owne
utopianes. natyue tong. For it is bothe copious in

woordes, and alfo pleafaunte to the eare : and for the

vtteraunce of a mans minde very perfecte and fure.

The moofle parte of all that fyde of the worlde vfeth

the fame langage, fauinge that amonge the Utopians
it is fynefte and purefle, and accordinge to the diuer-

fytye of the countreys it is dyuerllye alterede. Of all

thefe Philofophers, whofe names be heare famous in

this parte of the worlde to vs knowen, before oure cum-

mynge thether not afmuche as the fame of annye of
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them was cumen amonge them. And yet Musjke

in Mufike, Logike, Arythmetyke, and Geo- irilfemetike

metrye they haue founde oute in a manner Geometric

all that oure auncient Philofophers haue tawghte. But

as they/.n all thinges be almofle equal to oure olde

auncye^ite clerkes, fo oure newe Logiciens in fubtyl
inuentions haue farre paffed and gone beyonde them.

For they haue not deuyfed one of all thofe , . .
,•'.. ^•r • J/- In this place

rules of reilnctions, amplifications and lup- semethe to be a

pofitions, verye wittelye inuented in the "ippi"g taunte.

fmall Logicalles, whyche heare oure children in euery

place do learne. Furtheremore theywere neuer yet hable

to fynde out the feconde intentions : infomuche that

none of them all coulde euer fee man himlelfe in com-

men, as they cal him, thoughe he be (as you knowe)
bygger than euer was annye gyaunte, yea and po)niteLv

to of vs euen wyth our fynger. But they
be in the courfe of the flarres, and the mou-

-^^o^^™*-

ynges of the heauenly fpheres verye expert and cun-

nynge. They haue alfo wittely excogitated and diuifed

inflrumentes of diuers faffions : wherein is exactly com-

prehended and conteyned the mouynges and fituations

of the fonne, the mone, and of al the other flarres,

which appere in theire horizon. But as for the amityes
and diffentions of the pianettes, and all that yet amonge

deceyteful diuination by the flarres, they christians this

neuer afmuch as dreamed thereof. Raynes, fsremed tiues'

windes, and other courfes of tempefles they
^^^«s.

knowe before by certeine tokens, which they haue

learned by long vfe and obferuation. But Natural! phi-

of the caufes of al thefe thinges and of the kn°£gr
ebbinge, flowinge, and faltenes of the fea, mostvncertein.

and finallye of the original begynnynge and nature of

heauen and of the worlde, they holde partelye the fame

opinions that oure olde Philofophers hold, and partely,

as our Philofophers varye among themfelfes, fo they

alfo, whiles they bringe newe reafons of thinges, do

difagree from all them, and yet among themfelfes in all

poyntes they doe not accorde. In that part of Phi-
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Moral phHoso- lofophie, wliich intrcateth of manners and
phie. vertue, theire reafons and opinions agree
with ours. They difpute of the good quaHtyes of the

fowle, of the body, and of fortune. And whether the

The order of name of goodnes maye be appHed to all

good thinges. tltefe, or onlye to the endowments and

giftes of the foule.

They reafon of vertue and pleafure. But the chiefe

The endes ot ^^d principall quefliou is in what thinge,
good thinges. be it oue or moe, the felicitye of

man confiflethe. But in this poynte they feme al-

moofle to muche geuen and enclyned to

nes'^hoidTo^py- the Opinion of them, which defende plea-
nion that feiy- fyj-g wherein they determine either all or
cytie consist- '. ^ z-t-
ethe in honest the chiefyfte parte of mans felicitye to relle.
pleasure. p^^^ (wliyche is more to bee marueled at)
the defenfe of this foo deyntye and delicate an opinion,

they fetche euen from theire graue, fharpe, bytter, and

The principles rygorous rcHgion. For they neuer difput«

groSnded°?pon
^^ fcHcity or bleffcdncs, but they ioyne

religion. vuto the rcafons of Philofophye certeyne

principles taken oute of religion : wythoute the whyche
to the inuefligation of trewe felicitye they thynke reafon

Thetheoiogie
^^ ^^ ^^^^ weake and vnperfecte. Thofe

of the utopi- principles be thefe and fuch lyke. That
the foule is immortal : and by ye bountiful

The immorta- goodnes of God ordeiucd to felicitie. That

le' wherof the-
^^ °^^ vcrtucs and good deades rewardes

se dayes cer- be appointed after this life, and to our euel

anes^£:Yrdou- dcadcs punifhmentes. Though thefe be
^^e.

perteyning to religion, yet they thincke it

mete that theyfhoulde bebeleued and graunted byprofes
of reafon. But yf thefe principles were condempned
and dyfanulled, then without anye delaye they pro-
nounce no man to be fo folifh, whiche woulde not dc
all his diligence and endeuoure to obteyne pleafure be

ryght or wronge, onlye auoydynge this inconuenience,
that the lelfe pleafure (hould not be a let or hinder-

aunce to the bigger : or that he laboured not for that
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pleafure, whiche would bringe after it dis- As euery plea-

pleafure, greefe, and forrow. For they ,Tbeffiinc"ei

iudge it extreame madnes to folowe fharpe so grefe is not

and peinfiil vertue, and not only to bannilhe but fo?"venues

ye pleafure of life, butalfo willingly to suffer sake,

griefe, without anye hope of proffit thereof enfuinge. For

what proffit can there be, if a man, when he hath paffed
ouer all his lyfe vnpleafauntly, that is to fay, miferablye,
(hall haue no rewarde after his death ? But nowe fyr

they thinke not felicitieto refle in all pleafure, but only in

that pleafure that is good and honefle, and that hereto,

as to periet blefiednes our nature is allured and draweu
euen of vertue, whereto onlye they that be of the con

trary opinion do attribute lelicitie. For they define

vertue to be life ordered according to nat- in this defini-

ure, and that we be here vnto ordeined of
JheVigrrwrth

god. And that he dothe followe the courfe the Stoidans.

of nature, which in defiering and refufinge thinges is

ruled by reafon. Furthermore that reafon „, . ,

1 • 1 1 ' • M 1 11' Iheworkeano
doth chiefely and pnncipallye kendle m cffecte of reas-

men the loue and veneration of the deuine °" '° '"^•

maiellie. Of whofe goodnes it is that we be, and that

we be in poffibilitie to attayne felicite. And that fe-

condarely it bothe flirrethe and prouoketh vs to leade

our lyfe oute of care in ioy and mirth, and alfo moueti

vs to helpe and further all other in refpecte of ye fociete

oi' nature to obteine and enioye ye fame. For there

was neuer man fo earnefl and paineful a follower of

vertue and hater of pleafure, yat wold fo inioyne you
laboures, watchinges, and faflinges, but he would alfo

exhort you to eafe, lighten, and relieue, to your powre,

ye lack and mifery of others, prayfing the fame as a
dede of humanitie, and pitie. Then if it be a poynte
of humanitie for man to bring health and comforte to

man, and fpeciallye (which is a vertue mofle peculiarlye

belonging to man) to mitigate and affuage the greife of

others, and by takyng from them the forowe and heuy-
nes of lyfe, to reflore them to ioye, that is to faye to

plealure : whie maye it not then be fayd, that nature
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doth prouoke euerye man to doo the fame to himfelfe?

Butnowe a
^°^ ^ ioyidll lyfe, that is to fay, a pleafaunt

daiessome ther lyfe is either euel : and if it be lo, then thou

Ungiye^pr'Sure
fhouldeR not onlye helpe no man therto,

vnto themsei- but rather, as much as in the Heth, with-

griefeTas"^^
drawe allmenfrome it, as noyfome and hurte-

thoughe therin f^] qj- q\^ [( ^hou uot ouly mayfle, but alfo
rested some _', . , •''.',
hieghe pointe of dcwty art bound to procure it to others,

wheS?ather why uot chicfcly to the lelfe ? To whome
the religiously tliou art bouud to fhcw afmuch lauoure and

son^y?the^yhap- gcntelncs as to other. For when nature

pen'to him either biddcth the to bc good and gentle to other
by chaunce or _

i i i i 11

eiies by natu- Ihc commauudcth the not to be cruell

oughTpacient'-
^ud vngcutle to the felfe. Therefore euen

lye to receaue very uaturc (faye they) prefcribeth to vs a
andsufferthem.

.^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ -^ ^^ ^^^^ pieafure as the

ende of all oure operations. And they define vertue

to be lyfe ordered accordynge to the prefcripte of

nature. But in that that nature dothe allure and pro-
uoke men one to healpe another to lyue merily

(which fuerly fhe doth not without a good caufe :

for no man is fo farre aboue the lotte of mans flate

or condicion, that nature dothe carke and care for hym
onlye, whiche equallye fauourethe all, that be compre-
hended vnder the communion of one fhape forme

and faffion) verely fhe commaundeth the to vfe dili-

gent circumfpection, that thou do not fo feke for thine

owne commodities, that thou procure others incom-

modities. Wherefore theire opinion is, that not only

Bargaynes and couenauutcs and bargayucs made amonge
Lawes.

priuatc mcu ought to be well and faythe-

fullye fulfilled, obferued, and kepte, but alfo commen
lawes, whiche either a good prince hath iuflly pub-

lyfhed, or els the people neither oppreffed with tyran-

nye, neither deceaued by fraude and gyell, hath by
theire common confent conftituted and ratifyed, con-

ceminge the particion of the commodities of lyfe, that

is to fay, the matter of plealure. Thefe lawes not off-

ended, it is wyfdome, that thou looke to thine own
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wealthe. And to doe the fame for the common wealth

is no leffe then thy duetie, if thou beareR any reuerent

loue, or any naturall zeale and aifection to thy natiue

countreye. But to go about to let an other man of his

pleafure, whiles thou procurefl thine owne, that is open
wrong. Contrary wyfe to withdrawe fomethinge from
the felfe to geue to other, that is a pointe of humanitie
and gentilnes : whiche neuer taketh awaye fo muche
commoditie, as it bringethe agayne. For it is recom-

penfed with the retourne of benefytes, and „,
S - . - , 111-11 The mutual re-

the confcience of the good dede, with the course of idnd-

remembraunce of the thankefull loue and "*^^-

beneuolence of them to whom thou hafl done it, doth

bringe more pleafure to thy mynde, then that whiche
thou hafl withholden from thy felfe could haue brought
to thy bodye. Finallye (which to a godly difpofed and
a religious mind is eafy to be perfuaded) God recom-

penfeth the gifte of a (hort and fmal pleafure with great
and euerlaflinge ioye. Therfore the matter diligently

weyede and confidered, thus they thinke, that all our

actions, and in them the vertues themfelfes be referred

at the lafl to pleafure, as their ende and felicitie. Plea-

fure they call euery motion and flate of the The definition

bodie or mynde, wherin man hath naturally
0^ Pleasure,

delectation. Appetite they ioyne to nature, and that

not without a good caufe. For like as, not, only the

fenfes, but alfo right reafon coueteth whatfoeuer is natu-

rally pleafaunt, for yat it may be gotten without wrong
or iniurie, not letting or debarring a greater pleafure,
nor caufmg painful labour, euen fo thofe thinges that

men by vaine ymagination do fayne againfl nature to

be pleafaunt (as though it laye in their ^ , ^^
^ ,

^ *-',. •'

,. , ^alseandcoun-

power to chaunge ye thmges, as they do terfeaiepieasu-

ye names of thinges) al fuche pleafures
'^^^

they beleue to be of fo fmall helpe and furtheraunce

to felicitie, that they counte them a great let and hin-

deraunce. Becaufe that in whom they haue ones taken

place, all his mynde they poffeffe with a falfe opinion
of pleafure. So that there is no place left for true and
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naturall delectations. For there be many thinges,
which of their owne nature conteyne no plefauntnes :

yea the rnofle parte of them muche griefe and forrowe.

And yet throughe the penierfe and maUcyous flicker-

inge inticementes of lewde and vnhonefte defyres, be
taken not only for fpeciall and fouereigne pleafures, but
alfo be counted amonge the chiefe caufes of life. In
this counterfeat kinde of pleafure they put them that

Theerrourof I fpakc of beforc. Whichc the better

tjje"ithatestemegownes they hauc on, the better men they

moJ^^forappar- thinke them felfes. In the which thing
relies sake.

^j-^gy ^qq twylc crrc. For they be no lelTe

deceaued in that they thinke theire gowne the

better, than they be, in that they thinke themfelfes

the better For if you confider the profitable vfe of

the garmente, whye fhould wulle of a fyner fponne
threde, be thoug[h]t better, than the wul of a courfe

fponne threde? Yet they, as though the one did paffe
the other by nature, and not by their mifLakyng, au-

aunce themfelfes, and thinke the price of their owne

perfones thereby greatly encreafed. And therefore the

honour, which in a courfe gowne they durfle not haue
loked for, they require, as it were of dewtie, for theyr

fyner gownes fake. And if they be paffed by without

reuerence, they take it difpleafauntly and difdainfullye.

Foiishhonore
^^^ agayne is it not lyke madnes to take

a pryde in vajme and vnprofitable honours?
For what naturall or trewe pleafure doefl thou take of

an other mans bare hede, or bowed knees? Will this

eafe the paine of thy knees, or remedie the phrenfie of

thy hede ? In this ymage of counterfeite pleafure, they
be of a mamelous madneffe, whiche for the opinion of

nobilitie, reioyfe muche in their owne conceyte. Be-

Vaine nobiU- caufe it was their fortune to come of fuche
tie. auncetoures, whofe flocke of longe tyme
hathe bene counted ryche (for nowe nobilitie is nothing
elles) fpeciallye riche in landes. And though their

auncetours left them not one foote of lande, or els

they themfelues haue pyffed it agaynfle the walles, yet
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they thinke themfelues not the lefle noble theribre of

one heare. In this number alfo they counte them that

take pleafure and dehte (as I faid) in gem- pig^^y^e in

mes and precious Hones, and thynke them- precious sto-

felues ahnofle goddes, if they chaunce to
nesmostfoiish.

gette an excellente one, fpeciallye ofthat kynde, whiche

in that tyme of their own countre men, is
Theopinionand

had in hyghefl eflimation. For one kynde fansie of peo-

of Hone kepeth not his pryce flyll in all meiu°aid dimi-

countreis, and at all times. Nor they bye ^^^^^ ^^.^ pr'<^«

,
'

, ,
-
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them not, but taken out ot the golde, and of precious sto-

bare : no nor fo neither, vntyll they hau^ "^•

made the feller to fweare, that he will warraunte and as-

fure it to be a true flone, and no counterfeit gemme.
Suche care they take left a counterfeite flone fhould

deceaue their eyes in fleade of a ryghte flone. But

why fhouldefl thou not take euen afmuche pleafure in

beholdynge a counterfeite flone, whiche thine eye can-

not difceme from a righte flone? They
flioulde bothe be of lyke value to thee, treaTurernot

euen as to the blynde man. What fhall I
"^"/'y-^s

^^®

faye of them, that kepe fuperfluous riches,

to take delectation only in the beholdinge, and not in

the vfe or occupiynge thereof? Do they take trew

pleafure, or elles be thei deceaued with falfe pleafure ?

Or of them that be in a contrarie vice, Hyders of trea-

hidinge the gold whiche they fhall neuer sure.

occupye, nor peraduenture neuer fe more ? And whiles

they take care leafle they fhall leefe it, do leefe it in dede.

For what is it elles, when they hyde it in the ground,
takynge it bothe from their owne vfe, and perchaunce
frome all other mennes alfo ? And yet thou, when thou
hafle hydde thy treafure, as one out of all a prettie fiction

care, hoppefl for ioye. The whiche trea- and a wutie.

fure, yf it fhoulde chaunce to bee flolen. and thou igno-
raunt of the thefte fhouldefl dye tenne years after: all

that tenne yeares fpace that thou lyuedefl after thy
money was floolen, what matter was it to thee, whether
it hadde bene taken awaye or elles fafe as thou leftefle
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it ? Trewlye both wayes like profytte came to thee.

To thefe fo foolyfhe pleafures they ioyne dicers, whofe
madneffe they knowe by hearfay, and not

ice p aye.
^^ ^^^^ Hunters alfo, and hawkers. I or

what pleafure is there (fay they) in caftinge the dice

vpon a table. Wliich thou hafl done fo often, that if

there wer any pleafure in it, yet the oft vfe might make

Huntingeand thee werie thereof? Or what delite can
hawkinge. there be, and not rather dyfpleafure in

hearynge the barkynge and howlynge of dogges? Or
what greater pleafure is there to be felte, when a dogge
followeth an hare, then when a dogge folioweth a dogge?
for one thinge is done in bothe, that is to faye, run-

nynge, yf thou hafle pleafure therin. But yf the hope
of flaughter, and the expectation of tearynge in peces
the beafle doth pleafe thee : thou fhouldefl rather be
moued with pitie to fee a felye innocente hare murdered
of a dogge : the weake of the ftronger, the fearefull c f

the fearce, the innocente of the cruell and vnmercyfulL

Hunting the
Therefore all thys exercyfe of huntynge, as

basest parte of a thynge vnworthyc to be vfed of free men,
Ae ut'opians?^

the Utopiaus hauc reiected to their bou-
and yet this is chcrs to the wiiiche crafte (as we fayde be-

cise of most no- forc) they appointe their bondemen. For
bie men.

|.j^gy cQuntc huutyngc the lowefl, the vyl-

efle, and moofle abiecte part of boucherie, and the

other partes of it more profitable, and more honefle, as

bryngynge muche more commoditie, in that they kyll
beafles onely for neceffitie. Where as the hunter feketh

nothinge but pleafure of the feelye and wofull beafles

flaughter and murder. The whiche pleafure in behold-

inge deathe, they thinke doeth rife in the very beafles,

either of a cruel affection of mind, or els to be chaun-

ged in continuaunce of time into crueltie, by longe vfe

of fo cruell a pleafure. Thefe therfore and all fuche

like, whiche be innumerable, though the common forte

of people doth take them for pleafures, yet they, feing
there is no natural pleafauntnes in them, do playnly
determine them to haue no affinitie with trew and right
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pleafure. For as touchinge that they do commonlye
moue the fenfe with delectation (whiche femeth to be

a woorke of pleafure) this doeth nothynge diminifhe

their opinion. For not the nature of the thing, but

their peruerfe and lewde cullome is the caufe hereof.

Whiche caufeth them to accept bitter or fowre thynges
for fwete thynges. Euen as women with child in

their viciate and corrupte tafle, thynke pytche and

tallowe fweter then any honey. Howbeit no mannes

iudgemente deprauedand corrupte, eitherbyfyckenes, or

by cuflome, can chaunge the nature of pleafure, more
then it can do the nature of other thinges. They
make diuers kindes of pleafures. For fome The kindes of

they attribute to the foule, and fome to t^ew pleasures,

the body. To the foule they geue intelligence, and
that delectation, that commethe of the contempla-
tion of trewth. Hereunto is ioyned the pleafaunte
remembraunce of the good lyfe palle. The The pleasures

pleafure of the bodye they deuide into ii. ofthebodye.

partes. The firfl is when delectation is fenfibly felt

and perceaued. Whiche many times chaunceth by
the renewing and refrelhing of thofe partes, whiche

oure naturall heate drieth vp. This commeth by
meate and drynke. And fometymes whyles thofe

thynges be expulfed, and voyded, wherof is in the

body ouer great abundaunce. This pleafure is felt,

when we do our natural eafement, or when we be

doyng the acte of generation, or when the ytchinge
of any part is eafed with rubbyng or fcratchynge.
Sometimes pleafure rifeth exhibitinge to any membre
nothynge that it defireth, nor takynge from it any
paine that it feeleth, which neuerthelelTe tikleth and
moueth oure fenfes wyth a certeine fecrete efficacie,

but with a manifefl motion turnethe them to it. As
is that whiche commeth of muficke. The feconde parte
of bodely pleafure they fay, is that which confifleth

and refleth in the quiete, and vpryghte flate

of the bodye. And that trewlye is euerye
° ' ^ ** •

mannes owne propre health entermingled and dis*

H
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turbed with no griefe. For this, yf it be not letted nor

affaulted with no greif, is delectable of it felfe, thoughe
it be moued with no extemall or outwarde pleafure.
For though it be not fo plain and manyfefle to the fenfe,

as the gredye lufle of eatynge and drynkynge, yet
neuertheleffe manye take it for the chiefefle pleafure.
All the Utopians graunt it to be a right fouereigne

pleafure, and as you woulde faye the foundation and

grounde of all pleafures, as whiche euen alone is hable

to make the llate and condition of life delectable and

pleafaunt. And it beyng once taken awaye, there is

no place lefte for any pleafure. For to be without

greife not hauinge health, that they call vnfenfibilitie,

and not pleafure. The Utopians haue long a go re-

iected and condempned the opinion of them, whiche

fayde that (ledfafle and quiete healthe (for this ques-
tion alfo hathe bene diligently debated amonge them)
oughte not therfore to be counted a pleafure, bycaufe

they faye it can not be prefentlye and fenfiblye per-
ceaued and felte by fome outwarde motion. But of

the contrarie parte nowe they agree almoofle all in

this, that healthe is a moofl foueraigne pleafure. For

feynge that in fyckneffe (faye they) is greiffe, whiche is

a mortal enemie to pleafure, euen as ficknes is to

health, why fhould not then pleafure be in the quiet-
nes of health ? For they fay it maketh nothing to

this matter, whether you faye that fyckneffe is a griefe,

or that in fickenes is griefe, for all commethe to one

purpofe. For whether health be a pleafure it felfe,

or a neceffary caufe of pleafure, as fier is of heate,

truelye bothe waye it foloweth, that they cannot

be withoute pleafure, that be in perfect helth. Fur-

thermore whiles we eat (fay they) then healthe, whiche

beganne to be appayred, fighteth by the helpe of

foode againfle hunger. In the which fight, whiles

health by litle and litle getteth the vpper hande, that

fame procedyng, and (as ye would fay) that onward-
nes to the wonte flrength miniflreth that pleafure,

whereby we be fo refrefhed. Health therfore, whiche
in the conflict is ioyefull, (hall it not be mery, when it
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hath gootten the victorie ? But as foone as it hathe

recouered the priflinate flrength, which thing onely in

all the fight it coueted, fhal it incontinent be aflonied ?

Nor Ihal it not know nor imbrace the owne wealthe

and goodnes ? For where it is faid, healthe can not

be felt : this, they thinke, is nothing trew. For what
man wakyng, fay they, felethe not himfelfe in health :

but he that is not ? Is there anye man fo poffefled with

(lonifhe infenfibilitie, or with lethargic, that is to fay,

the fleping ficknes, that he will not graunt healthe to

be acceptable to him, and delectable ? „
, ^

.

_. ,
^

, , . -11 • 1 DelectaUon.
But what other thmge is delectation, than

that whiche by an other name is called plealure?

They imbrace chieflie the pleafures of the The pleasures

mind. For them they counte the chiefift ofthemynde.

and mofl principall of all. The chiefe parte of them

they thinke doth come of the exercife of vertue, and
confcience of good life. Of thefe pleafures that the

body miniflreth, they geue ye preeminence to helth.

For the delite of eating and drinking, and whatfoeuer

hath any like pleafauntnes, they determyne to be plea-
fures muche to be defired, but no other wayes than for

healthes fake. For fuche thinges of their own proper
nature be not fo pleafaunt, but in that they refifte ficke

neffe priuelie flealing on. Therfore like as it is a wife

mans part, rather to auoid ficknes, then to wifhe for

medicines, and rather to driue away and put to flight

carefull griefes, then to call for comfort : fo it is muche
better not to neade this kinde of pleafure, then thereby
to be eafed of the contrarie griefe. The whiche kinde

of pleafure, yf anye man take for his felicitie, that

man mufl nedes graunt, that then he Ihalbe in mod
felicitie, if he liue that life, which is led in continuall

hunger, thurfle, itchinge, eatinge, drynkynge, fcratch-

ynge, and rubbing. The which life how not only foule,

and vnhonefl, but alfo howe miferabie, and wretched
it is, who perceueth not? Thefe doubtles be the

bafell pleafures of al, as vnpure and vnperfect. For

they neuer come, but accompanied with their contrarie
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griefes. As with the pleafure of eating is ioyned

hunger, and yat after no very egal fort. For of thefe.

ii. ye griefe is both the more vehement, and alfo of

longer continuaunce. For it beginneth before the

pleafure, and endeth not vntil the pleafure die with it.

Wherefore fuche pleafures they thinke not greatlye to

be fet by, but in yat thei be neceffari. Howbeit they
haue delite alfo in thefe, and thankfulli knowledge ye
tender loue of mother nature, which with mofl plea-
faunt delectation allureth her children to that, to the

neceffarie vfe wherof they mufl from time to time con-

tinually be forced and driuen. For how wretched and
miferable fhould our life be, if thefe daiHe greffes of

hunger and thurfl coulde not be driuen awaye, but

with bitter potions, and fower medicines, as the other

Thegiftesof difcafcs be, wherewith we be feldomer
nature. troubled? But beutie, flrengthe, nem-

blenes, thefe as peculiar and pleafaunt giftes of nature

they make muche of. But thofe pleafures that be
receaued by the eares, the eyes, and the nofe, whiche

nature willeth to be proper and peculiar to man (for no
other liuinge creature doth behold the fairenes and the

bewtie of the worlde, or is moued with any refpecte of

fauours, but onely for the diuerfitie of meates, neither

perceaueth the concordaunte and difcordant diflaunces

of foundes, and tunes) thefe pleafures, I fay, they ac-

cept and alowe as certen pleafaunte reioyfmgesof life.

But in all thinges this cautel they vfe, that a leffe

pleafure hinder not a bigger, and that the pleafure be
no caufe of difpleafure, whiche they thinke to folow of

neceffitie, if the pleafure be vnhonefle. But yet to

difpife the comlines of bewtie, to waft the bodelie

flrength, to turne nimblenes into Houghifhneffe, to con-

fume and make feble the bodie with faflinge, to do
iniurie to healthe, and to reiecte the pleafaunte mo-
tions of nature, onles a man neglecte thefe commodi-

ties, whiles he dothe with a feruent zeale procure the

wealthe of others, or the commen profite, for the

whiche pleafure forborne, he is in hoope of a greatei
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pleafure at goddes hande, elles for a vaine Ihaddow of

vertue, for the wealth and profite of no man, to pun-
iftie himfelfe, or to the intente he maye be hable cour-

ragiouflie to fuffer aduerfitie : which perchaunce fhall

neuer come to him, this to do they thinke it a point of

extreame madnes, and a token of a man cruellye

minded towardes himfelfe, and vnkind towards nature,

as one fo difdaining to be in her daunger, that he re-

nounceth and refufeth all her benefites.

This is their fentence and opinion of vertue and

pleafure. And they beleue that by mans reafon none
can be found trewer then this, onles any Marke this

godlyer be infpired into man from heuen. *^'^-

Wherin whether they beleue well or no neither the

time doth fuffer vs to difcuffe neither it is nowe neces-

farie. For we haue taken vpon vs to (hewe and declare

their lores and ordinaunces, and not to defende them.

But this thynge I beleue verely : howe foeuer thefe

decres be, that there is in no place of the world,

neyther a more excellent people, neither a more

flourifhynge commen wealth. They be lyghte and

quickeof bodie,full of actiuitie and nimble- ^he weaithe

nes, and of more flrength then a man and description

woulde iudge them by their ftature, which
"^^^^utopians.

for all that is not to lowe. And thoughe theyr foyle be
not verie frutefull, nor their aier very wholfome, yet

againfle the ayer they fo defende them with temperate
diete, and fo order and hufbande their grounde with

diligente trauaile, that in no countrey is greater in-

creafe, and plentye of corne and cattell, nor mens
bodies of longer lyfe, and fubiect or apte to fewer dis-

eafes. There therfore a man maye fee well, and dili-

gentlie exploited and furnifhed, not onelye thofe thinges
whiche hufbandemen do commenly in other countreis,
as by craft and cunninge to remedie the barrennes Oi

the grounde : but alfo a whole wood by the handes of

the people plucked vp by the rootes in one place, and fet

againe in an other place. Wherein was had regard
and confideration, not of plenty, but of commodious
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carriage, that wood and timber might be nigher to the

fea, or the riuers, or, ye cities. For it is leffe laboure

and bufmeffe to earn grayne farre by land, than wood.
The people be gentle, merie, quicke, and fyne witted,

delitinge in quietnes, and when nede requireth, hable

to abide and fufifer much bodelie laboure. Els they
be not greatly defirous and fond of it : but in the exer-

cife and fludie of the mind they be neuer wery. When
The vtiiitie of they had herd me fpeak of ye greke litera-

thegreketonge. ^^j-g q^ leming (for in latin there was noth-

ing that I thought they would greatly alow, befides

hiftoriens and Poetes) they made wonderfull eamefle
and importunate fute vnto me that I would teach and
inflructe them in that tonge and learninge. I beganne
therfore to reade vnto them, at the firfl truelie more
bicaufe I would not feme to refufe the laboure, then

that I hooped that they would any thing profite therein.

But when I had gone forward a litle, I perceaued in-

continente by their diligence, that my
apTnTs to "ear- labourc fhould not be beflowed in vaine.
ninge in the YoY they bcs^an fo eafelie to falhion their
U topians. ;: ,

S
,

. ,

letters, lo plamlie to pronounce the woordes,
fo quickelie to learne by hearte, a.nd fo fuerlie to re-

hearfe the fame, that I maruailed at it, fauinge that

But now most the mofl parte of them were fme, and

sirbe^sit?e?o
<^hofen wittcs and of ripe age, piked oute

learninge, and ofthe companpc of the Icamcd men, whiche

w£r?o"rrupt iiot onclic of their owne free and voluntarie
with pleasures -wiH^ but alfo by the commaundemente of

the counfell, vndertoke to learne this langage. There-
fore in leffe then thre yeres fpace there was nothing in

the Greke tonge that they lacked. They were hable

to rede good authors withoute anie flaye, if the booke
were not falfe. This kynde of learninge, as I fuppofe,

they toke fo muche the fooner, bycaufe, it is fumwhat

allyaunte to them. For I thinke that this nation tooke
their beginninge of the Grekes, bicaufe their fpeche,
which in al other poyntes is not much vnlyke the

Perfian tonge, kepeth dyuers fignes and tokens of the
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greke langage in the names of their cityes, and of theire

magiflrates. They haue of me (for when I was deter-

myned to entre into my. iiii. voyage, I cafle into the

fhippe in the fleade of marchandifc a prety fardel of

bookes, bycaufe I intended to come againe rather

neuer, than fhortly) they haue, I faye, of me the mode

parte of Platoes workes, more of Ariflotles, alfo

Theophraflus of plantes, but in diuers places (which I

am forye for) vnperfecte. For whiles we were a fiiip-

borde, a marmofet chaunced vpon the booke, as it was

negligentlye layde by, which wantonlye playinge there-

wyth plucked oute certeyne leaues, and toore them in

pieces. Of them that haue wrytten the grammer, they
haue onelye Lafcaris. For Theodorus I caried not

wyth me, nor neuer a dictionayre, but Hefichius, and

Diofcorides. They fett greate floore by Plutarches

bookes. And they be delyted wyth Lucianes mery
conceytes and iefles. Of the Poetes they haue Ariflo

phanes. Homer, Euripides, and Sophocles in Aldus

fmall prynte. Of the Hiflorians they haue Thucidides,

Herodotus, and Herodian. Alfo my companion,
Tricius Apinatus caried with him phifick bokes, cer-

tein fmal woorkes of Hippocrates and Galenes Micro-

techne. The whyche boke they haue in greate efli-

mation. For thoughe there be almofl no nation vnder

heauen that hath leffe nede of Phificke phisicke

then they, yet this notwithflandyng, J^^s^^y
'egar-

Phificke is no where in greater honour.

Bycaufe they counte the knowledge of it among the

goodlyefle, and mofl profytable partes of Philofophie.

Forwhyles they by the helpe of this Philofophie fearche

oute the fecrete myfleryes of nature, they thinke them-

felfes to receaue therby not onlye wonderfull greate

pleafure, but alfo to obteine great thankes and fauour

of the autour and maker tlierof. Whome they thinke

according to ye faflion of other artificers, ^he contem-

to haue fet furth the maruelous and gor- piadon of na-

gious frame of the world for man with great

affeccion intentiuely to beholde. Whom only he hath
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made of witte, and capacitie to confidre and vnder-

(land the excellencie of fo great a woork. And there-

fore he beareth (fay they) more goodwil and loue to

the curious and diHgent beholder and vevver of his

woork and manielour at the fame, then he doth to

him, which Uke a very brute beafte without witte and

reafon, or as one without fenfe or mouing, hathe no

regarde to foo greate and foo wonderfull a fpectacle.

The wittes therefore of the Utopians inurede and exer-

cifed in learnynge, be marueilous quycke in the inuen-

tion of feates helpinge annye thinge to the aduantage
and wealthe of lyfife. Howbeit. ii. feates theye maye
thanke vs for. That is, the fcyence of imprinting, and
the crafte of makinge paper. And yet not onelye vs

but chiefelye and principallye themfelfes.

For when we (hewede to them Aldus his print in

bookes of paper, and told them of the fluffe wherof

paper is made, and of the feate of grauing letters,

(peaking fumwhat more, then we colde plainlye declare

(for there was none of vs, that knewe perfectlye either

the one or the other) they furthwith very wittely con-

iectured the thinge. And where as before they wrote

onely in Ikinnes, in barkes of tryes, and in rides, nowe

they haue attempted to make paper, and to imprint
letters. And thoughe at the firfl yt proued not all of

the befle, yet by often affayinge the fame they fhortelye

got the feate of bothe. And haue fo broughte the

matter aboute, that yf they had copyes of Greeke

authores, they coulde lacke no bookes. But nowe

they haue no moore, then I rehearfed before, fauinge
that by pryntynge of bookes they haue multiplyed and
increafed the fame into manye thoufandes of copies.
Whofoeuer cummethe thether to fee the lande, beinge
excellent in anye gifte of wytte, or throug[h]e muche
and longe ioumienge wel experienfed and fene in the

knoweledg[e] of many countreies (for the whyche caufe

wee were very welcome to them) him they receyue and

interteyne wonders gentilly, and louinglye. For they
haue delite to heare what is done in eueiye lande,
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howbeit verye fewe merchaunte men come thether.

For what flioulde they bring thether, onles it were Iron,

or els gold and filuer, whiche they hadde rather carrye
home agayne ? Alfo fuch thinges as are to be caryed
oute of theire lande, they thinke it more wyfedome
to carry that gere furthe themfelfes, then that other

flioulde come thether to fetche it,

to th[e] entente theymaye the bet-

ter knowe the out landes on

euerye fyde of them, and

kepe in vre the feate

and knowledge
of failinge.

©f ISontiemeiT, ^tclte ^tt*

0on&f toetilocfee, antr X^U

uerje: otfjer mattew.

Hey neither make bondemen of prlfoners
taken in battayle, oneles it be ^ marudous
in battaylle that they foughte equitie of

them felfes, nor of bondmens
'h^^°^"°"-

children, nor to be fhort, of anye fuche as

they canne gette oute of forreine countries, though he
were theire a bondman. But either fuche, as amonge
themfelfes for heinous offences be punyfhed with bond-

age, or elles fuche, as in the Cities of other landes for

great trefpaffes be condempned to deathe. And of

this fort of bondemen they haue moofle floore.

For manye of them they bringe home fumtimes pay-

inge very lytle for them, yea moofle commonlye gett-

ynge them for gramercye. Thefe fortes of bondemen

they kepe not onely in continual woorke and labour,

but alfo in bandes. But their oune men they handle

hardefl, whom they ludge more defperate, and to haue
deferued greater puniflhemente, bycaufe they being fo

godlye broughte vp to vertue in foo excelente a com-
mon wealth, could not for all that be refreined from
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mifdolng. An other kinde of bondemen they Haue,
when a vile drudge being a poore laborer in an other

countrey doth chuefe of his owne free wyll to be a

bondman among them. Thefe they intreate and
order honeflly, and enterteine almofle as gentellye, as

theire owne free cytyzeins, fauynge that they put them
to a lyttle more laboure, as thereto accuflomed. Yf

annye fuche, be difpofed to departe thens (whiche fel-

dome is feene) they neither holde him againfle his

Of them that wyll, neither fende him away with emptye
be sicke. handes. The fycke (as I fayde) they fee to

with great affection, and lette nothing at al palTe con-

cerninge either Phifyeke or good diete, whereby theymay
be reflored againe to their health. Such as be ficke of

incurable difeafes they comforte with fittinge by them,
with talkinge with them, and to be fhorte with all

maner of helpes that may be. But yf the difeafe be

not onelye vncurable, but alfo full of contynuall payne
and anguifhe: then the priefles and the magiflrates
exhort the man, feinge he is not hable to doo anye

dewtye of lyffe, and by ouerlyuinge his owne deathe is

noyfome and irkefome to other, and greuous to him-

felfe : that he wyl determine with himfelfe no longer to

cheryfhe that peflilent and peineful difeafe. And feinge
his lyfe is to him but a torment^, that he wyl not bee

vnwillinge to dye, but rather take a good hope to him,

Voiuntarye and either dilpatche himfelfe out of that
deathe.

payncful lyffe, as out of a prifon, or a racke

of tormente, or elles fuff^r himfelfe wyllinglye to be

rydde oute of it by other. And in fo doinge they
tell him he fhall doo wyfely, feing by his deathe he
fhall lofe no commoditye, but ende his payne. And
bycaufe in that acte he fhall followe the counfel of the

pryefles, that is to faye, of the interpreters of goddes

wyll and pleafure, they fhewe him that he fhall do lyke
a godly and a vertuous man. They that be thus per-

fuaded, finyfhe theire Hues willynglye, either with

hunger, or elles dye in theire fleape without anye feal-

ing of deathe. But they caufe none fuche to dye
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agaynfle his wyll, nor they vfe no leffe dilygence and
attendaunce aboute him : beleuinge this to be an

honorable deathe. Elles he that killeth himfelf before

that the pryefles and the counfel haue allowed the

caufe of his deathe, him as vnworthy either to be

buryed, or with fier to be confumed, they cafle vn-,

buried into fome flinkinee marrifh The ^- ,, ,.0
/I u ••• Ofwedlocke

woman is not maried before me be xvni.

yeres olde. The man
iiij yeres elder before he marye.

If either the man or the woman be proued to haue

actually offended before theire marriage, with an other,

the partye that fo hathe trefpaced is (harpelye punifhed.
And bothe the offenders be forbidden euer after in al

theire lyfe to marrye : pneles the faulte be forgeuen by
the princes pardone. But bothe the good man and
the good wyfe of the houfe, where that offenfe was
committed as beinge flacke and neglygent in lokinge
to theire chardge,be in daunger of greate reproche and

infamye. That offenfe is fo fharpely punyfhed, bicaufe

they perceaue, that onles they be diligentlye kepte from

the libertye of this vice, fewe wyll ioyne together in

the loue of marriage, wherein all the lyfe mufl be led

with one, and alfo all the griefes and difpleafures com
ming therewith paciently be taken and borne. Fur-

thermore in chuefmge wyfes and hufbandes they ob-

ferue earneflly and flraytelye a cuflome, whiche femed
to vs very fonde and folyfhe. For a fad

and an honefl matrone fheweth the woman, virie honesUy,
be fhe mayde or widdowe, naked to the y?' "°' ^n-

wower. And lykewyfe a fage and difcrete
"^"^ ^*'

man exhibyteth the wower naked to the woman. At
this cuflome we laughed, and difalowed it as foolifhe.

But they on the other parte doo greatlye wonder at the

follye of al other nations, whyche in byinge a colte,

whereas a lytle money is in hafarde, be fo charye and

circumfpecte, that thoughe he be almofle all bare, yet

they wyll not bye hym, oneles the faddel and all the

hameies be taken of, leafle vnder thofe couerynges be

hydde, fom galle or foore. And yet in chuefmge a wyfe.
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whyche flialbe either pleafure, or difpleafure to them
all theire lyfe after, they be fo recheles, that al the

refydewe of the woomans bodye beinge couered with

cloothes, they efleme her fcafelye be one handebredeth

(for they can fe no more but her face) and fo to ioyne
her to them not without greate ieoperdye of euel

agreinge together, yf any thing in her body afterward

fhould chaunce of offend and myflyke them.

For all men be not fo wyfe, as to haue refpecte to

the vertuous conditions of the partie. And the en-

dowmentes of the bodye caufe the vertues of the

minde more to be ellemed and regarded: yea euen
in the manages of wyfe men. Verely fo foule defor-

mitie maye be hydde vnder thofe coueringes, that it

maye quite alienate and take awaye the mans mynde
from his wyfe, when it flial not be lawful for theire

bodies to be feparate agayne. If fuche deformitie

happenby any chaunce after themariage is confummate
and finyfhed, wel, there is no remedie but patience.

Euery man mufle take his fortune wel a worthe. But
it were wel done that a lawe were made wherebye all

fuche deceytes myghte be efchewed, and aduoyded be-

fore hande.

And this were they conflreyned more eamefllye to

looke vpon, becaufe they onlye of the nations in that

parte of the worlde bee contente euerye man with

one wyfe a piece. And matrymoneie is there neuer

broken, but by death : excepte adulterye breake the

bonde, or els the intollerable wayewarde maners of

either partye. For if either of them finde
morcemen .

tjjgnifgifg for any fuch caufe greued : they

maye by the licenfe of the counfel chaunge and take

another. But the other partie lyueth euer after in in-

famye, and out of wedlocke. Howbeit the hufbande
to put away his wife for no other faulte, but for that

fome myfhappe is fallen to her bodye, this by no
meanes they wyll fuffre. For they iudge it a great

poynt of crueltie, that anye body in their mofle nede
of helpe and comforte, fhoulde be cafte of and forfaken,
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and that olde age, whych both bringeth ficknes with

it, and is a fyckenes it felfe, fhould vnkindly and vn-

faythfuUye be delte withall. But nuwe and then it

chaunfeth, where as the man and the woman cannot

well agree betw[e]ne themfelfes, both of them fyndinge
other, with whome they hope to lyue more quietlye and

merylye, that they by the full confente of them bothe

be diuorfed a fonder and maried againe to other. But
that not without the authoritie of the counfell. Whiche

agreeth to no diuorfes, before they and their wyfes
haue diligently tried and examyned the matter. Yea
and then alfo they be lothe to confent to it, bycaufe

they know this to be the next way to break loue be-

twene man and wyfe, to be in eafye hope of a new

mariage. Breakers of wedlocke be punyfhed with

moofle greuous bondage. And if both the offenders

were maried, then the parties whiche in that behalfe

haue fufferede wrong, beinge diuorfed from the auou-

treis, be maried together, if they wille, or els to whom
they lufl. But if either of them both do flyl continewe
in loue towarde fo vnkinde a bedfellowe, the vfe of

wedlocke is not to them forbidden, ifthe partye faulte-

les be difpofed to followe in toylinge and drudgerye
the perfon, which for that offence is condempned to

bondage. And very ofte it chaunceth that the repen-
taunce of the one, and the earnefle diligence of the

other, dothe fo moue the prince with pytie and compas-
fion, that he refloreth the bonde perfone from feruitude

to libertie and fredom again. But if the fame partie
be taken eftfones in that faulte, there is no other waye
but death. To other trefpaces no prefcript punifh-
mente is appoynted by anye lawe. But

accordinge to the heynoufenes of the of- ofpunfshmTnt^

fenfe, or contrarye, fo the punifhemente is ph"*^ *.° ^^%
, J, .'' \.f. .

^ _, discretion of
moderated by the difcretion of the coun- the magistra-

fell. The hufbandes chaflice theire wyfes:
*"•

and the parentes theire children, oneles they haue done

anye fo horryble an offenfe, that the open punyfhe-
mente thereof maketh muche for the aduauncemente
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of honefle maners. But mofle commenlye the mofle

heynous faultes be punylhed with the incommoditie of

bondage. For that they fuppofe to be to the offenders

no leffe griefe, and to the common wealth more pro-

fit, then yf they fhould haflely put them to death, and
fo make them quite out of the waye. For there cum-
meth more profit of theire laboure, then of theire

deathe, and by theire example they feare other the

longer from lyke offenfes. But if they beinge thus

vfed, doo rebell and kicke againe, then forfothe they
be flayne as defperate and wilde beafles, whom neither

prifon nor chaine coulde reflraine and kepe vnder. But

they, whiche take theire bondage pacientlye, be not

lefte all hopeles. For after they haue bene broken
and tamed with long miferies, if then thei fhewe fuch

repentaunce, as therebye it maye bee perceaued that

they be foryer for theire offenfe then for their punyfhe-
mente : fumtymes by the Prynces prerogatyue, and

fumtymes by the voyce and confent of the people,
theire bondage either is mitigated, or els cleane re-

„ . ^ leafed and forgeuen. He that moueth to
Motion to ad- ,

^
.9 ^ rr ^ 1 '

uoutryepa- aduoutrcyc IS m no leffe daunger and leo-
nished.

perdie, then yf he hadde committed ad-

uoutrye in dede. For in all offenfes they counte the

intente and pretenfed purpofe as euel, as the acte or

dede it felfe, thinking that no lette oughte to excufe

him, that did his beffe to haue no lette. They haue

fingular delite and pleafure in foles. And as it is a

greate reproche to do annye of them hurte

foofer^*°^
or iniury, fo they prohibite not to take

pleafure of foolyfhnes. For that, they
thinke, dothe muche good to the fooles. And if any
man be fo fadde, and ffe'rne, that he cannot laughe
neither at their wordes, nor at their dedes, none of

them be committed to his tuition : for feare leafl he
would not intreate them gentilly and fauorably enough :

to whom they fhould brynge no delectation (for other

goodnes in them is none) muche leffe anye proffite
(houlde they yelde him. To mocke a man for his de-
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formitie, or for that he lacketh anye parte or lymme of

his bodye, is counted greate difhoneflye and reproche,
not to him that is mocked, but to him that mocketh.

Which vnvvyfely doth imbrayde anye man of that as a

vice, that was not in his powre to efchewe. Alfo as

they counte and reken verye Httle witte to be in him,
that regardeth not natural! bewtie and comHneffe, fo

to helpe the fame with payntinges, is taken

for a vaine and a wanton pride, not with-
f"^J**^"^"'®

oute greate infamie. For they knowe euen

by very experience, that no comehnefle of bewtye
doethe fo hyghelye commende and auaunce the wiues
in the conceite of their hufbandes, as honefl condi-

tions and lowlines. For as loue is oftentimes wonne
with bewty, fo it is not kept, preferued, and continued,
but by vertue and obedience. They do

g.^^^ ^^.

not onely feare their people from doyng shedlndvLr-

euil by punilhmentes, but alfo allure them ^^'^ "warded.

to vertue with rewardes of honoure. Therfore they
fet vp in the markette place the ymages of notable

men, and of fuch as haue bene great and bounteful

benefactors to the commen wealth, for ye perpetual
memorie of their good actes : and alfo that the glory
and renowme of the auncetors maye Hyue and pro-
uoke their pofleritie to vertue. He that

inordinatly and ambitioufly defireth pro- desire"o7hr^'

motions, is left al hopeles for euer attein-
jo"rs

condem-

ing any promotion as long as he liueth.

They lyue together louinglye. For no magiflrate is

eyther hawte or fearfull. Fathers they be called, and

lyke fathers they vfe themfelues. The citezens (as it

is their dewtie) willynglye exhibite vnto

them dew honour without any compulfion. Magistrates

1 • ^ r ^r • .1 nonoured.
Nor the prmce himlelfe is not knowen
from the other by princely apparell, or a robe of flate,

nor by a crown or diademe roial, or cap of mainten-

aunce, but by a litle fheffe of come caried before

him. And fo a taper of wax is borne before ye bifhop,

wherby onely he is knowen. They haue but few
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Fewe lawes. lawcs. For to pcoplc fo inflructc and in-

(litute very fewe do fuffice. Yea this thing they

chiefely reproue among other nations, that innumer-
able bokes of lawes and expofitions vpon the fame be
not fufficient. But they think it againfl all right and
iuflice that men fhoulde be bound to thofe lawes,
which either be in number mo then be hable to be

read, or els blinder and darker, then that anye man
rru u: A can well vnderllande them. Furthermore
The multitude

, ,. , , i • -/i n
of lawyers they vtterlie exclude and baniihe all at-

superfluous.
tomeis, proctours, and fergeauntes at the

lawe : whiche craftelye handell matters, and fubtelly

difpute of the lawes. For they thinke it mofle meete,

that euery man fhould pleade his own matter, and tel

the fame tale before the iudge that he wold tell to his

man of law. So (hal there be leffe circumflaunce of

wordes, and the trueth fhall foner come to light, whiles

the iudge with a difcrete iudgement doeth waye the

woordes of him, whom no lawyer hath inflructe with

deceit, and whiles he helpeth and beareth out fimple
wittes againfl the falfe and malicious circumuentions

of craftie children. This is harde to be obferued in

other countreis, in fo infinitie a number of blinde and

intricate lawes. But in Utopia euery man is a cunning
lawier. For (as I faid) they haue very few lawes : and

the plainer and groffer that anye interpretation is:

that they allcwe as mofl iufle. For all

The Intent of lawcs (faie they) be made and publyfhed

onely to the intente, that by them euery
man (houlde be put in remembraunce of his dewtie.

But the craftye and fubtill interpretation of them (foras-

muche as few can atteyne thereto) canne put verye fewe

in that remembraunce, where as the fimple, the plaine,

and groffe meaninge ofthe lawes is open to euerye man.

Files as touchinge the vulgare fort of the people,

whiche be bothe moofle in number, and haue mofle

nede to knowe their dewties, were it not as good for

them, that no law were made at all, as when it is made,

to bringe fo blynde an interpretation vpon it, that
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without greate witte and longe arguynge no man can

difcuffe it? To the fyndynge oute whereof neyther
the groffe iudgement of the people can attaine, neither

the whole life of them that be occupied in woorkinge
for their liuynges, canne fuffice thereto. Thefe vertues

of the Utopians haue caufed their nexte neiboures and

borderers, whiche Hue fre and vnder no fubiection (for

tlie Utopians longe ago, haue deliuered manye of them
from tirannie) to take magiflrates of them, fome for a

yeare, and fome for fiue yeares fpace. Which when
the tyme of their office is expired, they bringe home

againe with honoure and praife, and take new

againe with them into their countrey. Thefe nations

haue vndoubtedlye very well and holfomely prouided
for their common wealthes. For feynge that bothe
the makinge and marringe of the weale publique,
doeth depende and hange vpon the maners of the

rulers and magiflrates, what officers coulde they more

wyfelye haue chofen, then thofe which can not be
ledde from honeflye by bribes (for to them that fhortly
after fhal depart thens into their own countrey money
fhould be vnprofitable) nor yet be moued eyther with

fauoure, or malice towardes any man, as beyng flraun

gers, and vna[c]quainted with the people ? The whiche
two vices of affection and auarice, where they take

place in iudgementes, incontinente they breake iuflice,

the flrongefl and fuerefl bonde of a common wealth

Thefe peoples whiche fetche their officers and rulers

from them, the Utopians cal their fellowes. And othei

to whome they haue bene beneficiall, they call their

frendes. As touching leagues, which in

other places betwene countreyand countrey
^agues.

be fo ofte concluded, broken, and renewed, they neuer
make none with anie nation. For to what purpofe
ferue leagues, fay they? As thoughe nature had not fet

fufficient loue betwene man and man. And who fo

regardeth not nature, thinke you that he will paffe for

wordes ? They be brought into this opinion chiefelye,
becaufe that in thofe partes of the worlde, leagues be-
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twene princes be wont to be kepte and obfenied very

(klenderly. For here in Europa, and efpeciallye in

thefe partes where the faith and religion of Chrifle

reigneth, the maieflie of leagues is euerye where

ellemed holy and inuiolable : partlie through the iufl-

ice and goodnes of princes, and partly at the reuer-

ence and motion of the head Bifhops. Which like as

they make no promiffe themfelues, but they do verye

religiouflye perfourme the fame, fo they exhorte all

princes in any wife to abide by their promiffes, and
them that refufe or denye fo to do, by their pontificall

powre, and authoritie they compell thereto. And
furely they thinke well that it might feme a verye re-

prochefull thing, yf in the leagues of them which by a

peculiare name be called faithful, faith fhould haue no

place. But in that newe founde parte of the world,
which is fcafelie fo faiTe frome vs beyond the line equin-

octiall, as our life and maners be diffident from theirs,

no truft nor confidence is in leagues. But the mo and
holier ceremonies the league is knitte vp mth, the

foner it is broken by fome cauillation founde in the

wordes, which many times of purpofe be lo craftelie

put in, and placed, that the bandes can neuer be fo

lure nor fo llronge, but the> will find fome hole open
to crepe out at, and to breake both league and
tmeth. The whiche crafcye dealing, yea the whiche

fraude and deceite, if they fhould know it to be prac-
tifed among priuate men in their bargaines and con-

tractes, they would incontinent crie out at it with an

open mouth, and a fower countenaunce, as an offenfe

mofle deteflable, and worthye to be punnyfhed with a

fliamefuU deathe : yea euen very they that auaunce

themfelues authours of lyke counfell geuen to princes.
Wherfore it may wel be thought, either that al iuflice

is but a baffe and a low vertue, and which aualeth it

felf farre vnder the highe dignitie of kynges : Or at the

leaft wife, that there be two iuflices, the one meete for

the inferiour lorte of the people, goynge a fote and crep-

yngelowebythe grounde,and bounde down on eueryfide
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with manybandeSjbycaufe it fhall not run atrouers. The
other a princelye vertue, which Hke as it is ofmuch hygh-
ermaieilie, then the other poreiuflice,foalfoitisof muche
more Hbertie, as to the which nothing isvnlawfull that it lus-

teth after. Thefe maners of princes (as I faid) whiche be
there fo euell kepers of leagues, caufe the Utopians, as I

fuppofe, tomakenoleaguesat al, which perchauncewould

chaunge their minde if they liued here. Howbeit they
thinke that thoughe leagues be neuer fo faithfullye obfer-

ued and kepte, yet the cuflome of makynge leagues was

very euell begon. For this caufeth men (as though
nations which be feperat a fondre, by ye fpace of a

litle hil or a riuer, were coupled together by no focietie

or bonde of nature) to thinke themfelues borne aduer-

faries and enemies one to an other, and that it were
lawfuU for the one to feke the death and deflruction

of the other, if leagues were not : yea, and that after

ye leagues be accorded, frendfliip doth not grow and
encrefe : But the licence of robbing and flealing doth

flyll remaine, as farfurth as for lack of forfight and ad-

uifement in writing the wordes of the league, any fen-

tence or claufe to the contrarie is not therin fufficientlie

comprehended. But theybe of aeontrarye opinion. That

is, that no man oughte to be counted an enemye, whiche
hath done no iniurye. And that the felowfliippe of na-

ture is a flronge league
: and that menbe better and more

furely knit togethers by loue and

beneuolence, then by couenauntes
of leagues : by hartie affec-

tion of minde, then

by wordes.

Arre or battel as a thing very beaflly, and

yet to no kinde of beaftes in fo muche
vfe as to man, they do detefl and abhorre.

And contrarie to the cuflome almoofle of
all other nations, they counte nothynge
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fo muche againfl glorle, as glory gotten in warre.

And therefore thoughe they do dayhe practife and ex-

ercife themfelues in the difcipHne of warre, and not
onelie the men, but alfo the women vpon certen ap-

pointed daies, left they fhould be to feke in the feate

of arm^s, if nede (hould require, yet they neuer go to

battell, but either in the defence of their owne coun-

trey, or to driue out of their frendes lande the enemies
that haue inuaded it, or by their power to deUuer from
the yocke and bondage of tirannye fome people, that

be therewith oppreffed. Which thing they do of

meere pitie and compaffion. Howbeit they fende

helpe to their frendes, not euer in their defence. But

fometymes alfo to requite and reuenge iniuries before

to them done. But this they do not onleffe their

counfell and aduife in the matter be afked, whiles

it is yet newe and frefhe. For if they finde the caufe

probable, and if the contrarie part wil not refloore

agayne fuche thynges as be of them iuflelye demaunded,
then they be the chiefe autours and makers of the

warre. Whiche they do not onlie as ofte as by in-

rodes and inuafions of foldiours praies and booties be
driuen awaye, but then alfo muche more mortally,
when their frendes marchauntes in anie lande, either

vnder the pretence of vniufle lawes, or elles by the

^vrellinge and wronge vnderflandinge of good lawes,
do fufleine an vniuft accufation vnder the colour of

iuflice. Neither the battell whiche the Utopians fought
for the Nephelogetes againfl the Alaopolitanes a litle

before oure time was made for any other caufe, but
that the Nephelogete marchaunt men, as the Utopians
thought, fuffred wrong of the AlaopoUtanes, vnder the

pretence of righte. But whether it were righte or

wronge, it was with fo cruel and mortal warre reuenged,
the countreis rounde about ioyninge their helpe and

powre to the purfaunce and malice of bothe parties,
that mofle florilhing and wealthy peoples, being fome
of them fhrewedly fhaken, and fome of them fharpely

beaten, the mifcheues wer not finifhed nor ended, vn-
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til the Alaopolitanes, at the lafl were yelded vp as

bondemen into the iurifdiction of the Nephelogetes.
For the Utopians fought not this war for themfelues.

And yet the Nephelogetes before the warre, when the

Alaopolitanes flourifhed in wealth, wer nothing to be

compared with them. So egerlye the Utopians pro-

fequute the iniuries done to their frendes : yea, in

money matters, and not their owne likewife. For if

they by coueyne or gile be wiped befide their goodes,
fo that no violence be done to their bodies, they
wreake their anger by abfleininge from occupieng with

that nation, vntil they haue made fatiffaction. Not
forbicaufe they fet leffe (loore by their owne citizeins,

then by their frendes : but that they take the lolTe of

their frendes money more heuelie then ye loffe of their

own. Bicaufe that their frendes marchaunte men, for-

afmuche as that they leife is their own priuate goods,
fufleine great dammage by the loffe. But their owne

citizeyns leife nothing but of the commen goods, and
of that whiche was at home plentifull and almofl

fuperfluous, els had it not bene fent furth. Therfore

no man feleth the loffe. And for this caufe they
thinke it to cruell an acte, to reuenge that loffe with

the deathe of manie, the incommoditie of the which
loffe no man feeleth neither in his lyfe, nor yet in

his lining. But if it chaunce that any of their men
in any other countrey be maimed or killed, whe-
ther it be done by a commen or a priuate counfel,

knowyng and trying out the trueth of the matter by
their ambaffadours, onleffe the offenders be ren-

dered vnto them in recompence of the iniurie, they
will not be appeafed : but incontinent they proclaime
warre againfl them. The offenders yelded, they pun-
ifhe either with death, or with bondage. They be not

only fory, but alfo afhamed to atchieue the victorie with

bloudfhed, counting it greate folie to bie victoHe deare

precious wares to dere. They reioyfe and bought,

auaunt themfelues, if they vanquifhe and oppreffe their

enemies by craft and deceite. And for that act they
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make a generall triumph, and as yf the matter were

manfullye handeled, they let vp a pyller of flone in the

place where they fo vanquifhed their enemies, in token
of the victorie. For then they glorie, then they boaftCj
and cracke that they haue plaied the men in deede,
when they haue fo ouercommen, as no other liuing
creature but onely man could : that is to faye, by the

by the mighte and puifaunce of wit. For with bodily

flrength (fay they) beares, lions, boores, wulfes, dogges,
and other wild beafles do fight. And as the mofle

part of them do paffe vs in flrength and fierce courage,
fo in wit and reafon we be much flronger then they all.

Their chief and principall purpofe in warre, is to ob
teine that thynge, whiche if they had before obteined,

they woulde not haue moued battell. But if that be
not poffible, they take fo cruell vengeaunce of them
whiche be in the faulte, that euer after they be aferde

to do the like. This is their chiefe and principall in-

tent, whiche they immediatlie and firfl of al profe-

quute, and fetforwarde. But yet fo, that they be more

circumfpecte, in auoidinge and efchewynge ieopardies,
then they be defierous of prayfe and renowne. There-

fore immediatlye after that warre is ones folemnelie de-

nounced, they procure many proclamations figned with

their owne commen feale to be fet vp priuilie at one
time in their enemies lande, in places mofle frequented.
In thefe proclamations they promiffe greate rewardes

to hym that will kill their enemies prince, and fome
what leflfe giftes, but them verye greate alfo, for euerye
heade of them, whofe names be in the faide proclama-
tions conteyned. They be thofe whom they count their

chiefe aduerfaries, nextvnto the prince. Whatfoeuerispre-
fcribed vnto him that killeth any of the proclaimed per-

fons,that is dubled to him that bringeth anye of the fame
to them aliue : yea, and to the proclaimed perfones

themfelues, if they wil chaunge their mindes, and come
into them, taking their partes, they profer the fame

greate rewardes with pardone, and fuertie of their Hues.

Tiierefore it quickely commeth to paffe that their ene-
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mies haue all other men in fufpicion, and be vnfalth-

full, and miflru fling among themfelues one to another,

liuing in great feare, and in no leffe ieopardie. For it

is well knowen, that diners times the mod part of them

(and fpeciallie the prince him felfe) hathe bene betraied

of them, in whom they put their mofle hope and trufl.

So that there is no maner of act nor dede that giftes

and rewardes do not enforce men vnto. And in re-

wardes they kepe no meafure. But remembring and

confidering into how great hafarde and ieopardie they
cal them, endeuoure themfelues to recompence the

greatnes of the daunger with like great benefites. And
therefore they promife not only wonderful greate abun-

daunce of golde, but alfo landes of greate reuenue?,

lieng in mofl faffe places among theire frendes. And
theire promiffes they perfourme faythfully withoute

annye fraude or couyne. This cuflome of byinge
and fellynge aduerfaryes among other people is dyfal-

lowed, as a cruel acte of a baffe and a cowardyfhe

mynde. But they in this behalfe thinke themfelfes

muche prayfe woorthy, as who lyke wyfe men by this

meanes difpatche greate warres withoute anny battell or

Ikyrmyfhe. Yea they counte it alfo a dede of pytye
and mercye, bicaufe that by the deathe of a fewe offen-

ders the lyues of a greate numbre of innocentes, afwel

of theire oune men as alfo of theire enemies be raun-

fomed and faued, which in fighting fhoulde haue bene
fleane. For they doo no leffe pytye the baffe and
common forte of theire enemies people, then they doo
theire owne : knowing yat they be driuen and enforced

to warre againfle their willes by the furyous madnes of

theire princes and heades. Yf by none of thefe meanes
the matter goo forwarde, as they woulde haue it, then

they procure occayfons of debate, and diffention to be

fpredde amonge theire enemiies. As by bringinge the

princes brother, or fome of the noble men in hoope to

obtayne the kingedome. Yf this waye preuayle not,
then they reyfe vp the people that be nexte neyghe-
boures and borderers to theire enemyes, and them they
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fette in theire neckes vnder the coloure of fome olde

tytle of ryghte, fuch as kynges doo neuer lacke. To
them they promyffe theire helpe and ayde in theire

warre. And as for moneye they gyue them abund-
aunce. But of theire owne cytyzeins they fende to

them fewe or none. Whome they make fo much of,

and loue fo intierlye, that they would not be wiUing to

chaunge anye of them for their aduerfaries prince. But
their gold and filuer, bycaufe they kepe it all for thys

only purpofe, they laye it owte frankly and frely: as

who ihoulde lyue euen as wealthely, if they hadde be-

flowed it euerye pennye. Yea and befydes theire

ryches, whyche they kepe at home, thei haue alfo an
infinite treafure abrode, by reafon that (as I fayde be-

fore) manye nations be in their debte. Therefore they
hiere foldiours oute of all countreis and fende them
to battayle, but cheifly of the zapoletes. This people
is. 500. myles from Utopia eaftewarde. They be hide-

ous, fauage, and fyerce, dwellynge in wild woodes and

high mountaines, where they were bredde and brought
vp. They be of an harde nature, hable to abide and
fufleine heate, colde, and labour, abhorrynge from all

delicate deintyes, occupyenge no hufbandrye nor tyll-

age of the ground, homelye and rude both in buildinge
of their houfes and in their apparrel, geuen vnto

no goodnes, but onely to the breedinge and bring-

ynge vp of cattel. The mode parte of theire lyuinge
is by huntynge and flealynge. They be borne one-

lye to warre, whyche they diligentlye and ear-

neflelye feke for. And when they haue gotten it,

they be wonders glad thereof. They goo furthe of

theire countreye in greate companyes together, and
who foeuer lackethe fouldyours, there they proffer
theire feruice for fmall wages. This is onelye the

crafte they haue to gette theire liuynge by. They
maynteyne theire lyfe, by fekinge theire deathe. For
themwhomewyth theybe in waygesthey fyghtehardelye,

fyerflye, and faythefullye. But they bynde themfelfes

for no certeyne tyme. But vpon this condition they
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entre into bondes, that the nexte daye they wyll take

parte with the other fyde for greatter wayges, and the

nexte daye after that, they wyll be readye to come
backe agayne for a lytle more moneye. There be fewe

warres thereawaye, wherein is not a greate numbre of

them in bothe partyes. Therefore it dayelye chaun-

cethe that nye kynfefolke whyche were hiered together
on one parte, and there verye frendelye and famiharlye
vfed themfelfes one wyth another, fhortely after beinge
feparate in contrarye partes, runne one againfle another

enuyouflye and fyercelye: and forgettinge bothe kindred
and frendefliyppe, thrufle theire fwordes one in another.

And that for none other caufe, but that they be hyered
of contrarye prynces for a lytle moneye. Whyche they
doo fo hyghlye regarde and efleame, that they will

eafelye be prouoked to chaunge partes for a halfe-

penye more wayges by the daye. So quyckelye
they haue taken a fmacke in couetefenes. Whyche for

all that is to them no proffyte. For that they gette by
fyghtynge, immedyatelye they fpende vnthryftelye and

wretchedlye in ryotte. This people fighteth for the

Utopians agaynfle all nations, bycaufe they geue them

greatter wayges, then annye other nation wyll. For
the Utopians lyke as they feke good men to vfe wel,
fo they feke thefe euell and vicious men to abufe.

Whome, when neade requirethe, with promiffes of

greate rewardes they putte forthe into great ieopardyes.
From whens the moofle parte of them neuer cummeth

againe to afke their rewardes. But to them that re-

mainealiuetheypaye yatwhich they promiffed faithfully,
that they maye be the more willinge to put themfelfes

in like daunger another time. Nor ye Utopianes paffe
not how many of them they bring to dellruction. For

they beleue yat they fhould doo a verye good deade for

all mankind, if they could ridde out of ye worlde all

that fowle flinking denne of that mofl wicked and
curfed people. Next vnto thies they vfe ye foldiours

of them for whom they fighte. And then the helpe of

their other frendes. And lafle of all, they ioyne to
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theire oune citizens. Emong whome they giue to one
of tried vertiie and prowes the reule, goouemaunce,
and conduction of the whole armye. Vnder him they

appoynte ij. other, whyche, whyles he is fauffe, be
bothe priuate and oute of offyce. But yf he be taken

or flayne, the one of the other, ij. fuccedeth hym, as it

were by inherytaunce. And if the feconde mifcarrye,
then the thirde taketh his rowme, leafle that (as the

chaunce of battell is vncerteine and doubtful) the

ieopardye or deathe of the capitaine fhoulde brynge
the whole armye in hafarde. They chuefe foldyours
out of euery citye thofe, whych putte furthe themfelffes

wyllyngelye. For they thrufle no man forthe into

warre agaynfle his wyll. Bycaufe they beleue, yf

annye man be fearefull and fainte harted of nature, he

wyll not onelye doo no manfuU and hardy acte hym
felfe, but alfo be occayfon of cowardenes to his fellowes.

But if annye battell be made agaynfle theire owne

countreye, then they putt thefe cowardes (fo that they
be flronge bodyed) in fhyppes amonge other bolde
harted men. Or elles they dyfpofe them vpon the

walles, from whens they maye not flye. Thus what
for fhame that theire enemies be at hande, and what
for bycaufe they be without hope of runninge awaye,

they forgette all feere. And manye times extreame

neceffitye turnethe cowardnes into prowes and manly-
nes. But as none of them is thrufl forthe of his coun-

trey into warre againfle his wyll, fo women that be

wyllynge to accompany theire hufbandes in times of

warre be not prohibited or letted. Yea they prouoke
and exhorte them to it with prayfes. And in fet

fylde the \vyues doo flande euerye one by theire owne
hufbandes fyde. Alfo euery man is compaffed next

aboute with his owne children, kinffolkes, and aliaunce.

That they, whom nature chiefely moueth to mutual

fuccoure, thus flandynge together, maye healpe one
another. It is a great reproche, and difhonefly for the

hufband to come home without his wiffe, or the wyfte
withoute her hufbande, or the fonne without his father.
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And theifore if the other part {lIcTce fo harde by it,

that the battel come to their handes, it is fought with

great flaughter and blodfhed, euen to the vtter deflruc-

tion of both partes. For as they make all the meanes
and fliyftes that maye be to kepe themfelfes from the

neceflitye of fyghtinge, or that they may difpatche the

battell by their hiered foldyours : fo when there is no

remedy, but that they mulle neades fight themfelfes,

they they do as corragiouflye fall to it, as before, whyles
they myght, they did wifelye auoyde and refufe it.

Nor they be not mod fierce at the firil bront. But in

continuaunce by litle and lytle theire fierce courage
encreafeth, with fo flubborne and obflynate myndes,
that they wyll rather dye then gyue back an ynche.
For that fuertye of lyuinge, whiche euerye man hath
at home beinge ioyned with noo carefull anxietye or

remembraunce how theire pofleritie (hall lyue after

them (for his penfifnes oftentymes breakethe and
abateth couragious flomakes) maketh them flowte and

hardye, and difdaineful to be conquered. Moreouer
theire knowledge in cheualrye and feates of armes

putteth them in a good hope. Finally the wholefome
and vertuous opinions, wherin they were brought vp
euen from theire childhode, partely through learnynge.
and partlye throughe the good ordinaunces and lawes
of theire weale publique augmente and encreafe theire

manfull courage. By reafon whereof they neither fet fo

litle (lore by their liues, that they will raffhelye and vn-

aduifedlye cafle them away : nor they be not fo farre

in lewde and fond loue therewith, that they will (hame-

fullye couete to kepe them, when honeflie The capitane

biddeth leaue them. When the battel is [^
chieflye to

hotted and m al places moll fierce and fer- th[e]intentethe

uent, a bende of chofen and picked yong th"soner^bl

men, whiche be fworne to Hue and dye to- ended,

gethers, take vpon them to dedroye theire aduerfaries

capitaine. Whome they inuade now with priuy wieles^
now by open drength. At him they drike both nere

and farre of. He i.s aflayled with a long and a con-
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tinuall affaulte freflie men flyll commynge in the weried

mens places. And feldome it chaunceth (onles he

he faue hymfelfe by flying) that he is not either flayne,

or els taken prifoner, and yelded to his enemies aliue.

If they Wynne the fyelde, they perfecute not theire

enemies with the violent rage of flaughter. For they
had rather take them aliue, then kyl them. Neither

they do fo follow the chafe and purfute of theire

enemies, but they leaue behinde them one parte of

theire hofle in battaile arraye vnder their flandardes.

In fo muche that if al their whole armie be difcumfeted

and ouercum fauing the rerewarde, and that they there-

with atchieue the victory, then they had rather lette al

their enemies fcape, then to foUowe them out of array.

For they remembre, it hath chaunced vnto themfelfes

more then ones : the whole powre and flrength of

their hofLe being vanquifhed and put to flight, whiles

their enemies reioyfmg in the victory haue perfecuted
them flying fome one way and fome another, a fmall

companye of theire men lying in an ambuflie, there

redy at all occafions, haue fodainelye ryfen vpon them
thus difperfed and fcattered oute of arraye, and through

prefumption of fafety vnaduifedly purfuing the chafe :

and haue incontinent changed the fortune of the whole

battayll : and fpite of their tethes wreflinge oute of

their handes the fure and vndouted victorye, being a

litle before conquered, haue for their parte conquered
the conquerers. It is hard to fay whether they be

craftier m layinge an ambufhe, or wittier in auoydinge
the fame. You would thinke they intende to flye,

when they meane nothing leffe. And contrarye wyfe
when they go about that purpofe, you wold beleue

it were the leafle parte of their thought. For if they

perceaue themfelfes either ouermatched in numbre, or

clofed in too narrowe a place, then they remoue their

campe either in the night feafon with fllence, or by
fome pollicie they deceaue theire enemies, or in the

day time they retiere backe fo foftelye, that it is no
lefTe ieoperdie to medle with them when they geue
backe, then when they preefe on. They fence and
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(orufie their campe fewerlye with a deape and a brode

trenche. The earth therof is caft inward. Nor they
do not fet drudgeis and flaues a worke about it. It is

doone by the handes of the fouldiours them felfes. All

the whole armye worketh vpon it : excepte them that

kepe watche and warde in hameis before the trenche for

fodeine auentures. Therefore by the labour of fo manye
a large trenche clofmge in a greate compalTe of grounde
is made in leffe tyme then anye man woulde beleue.

Theire armoure or barneys, whiche they Their armour,

weare, is fure and flrong to receaue flrokes,

and handfome for all mouinges and geflures of the

bodye, infomuche that it is not vnweldye to fwymme
m. For in the difcipline of theire warefare amonge
other feates thei leame to fwimme in harnes. Their

weapons be arrowes aloufe : whyche they fhote both

(Irongely and furelye, not onelye fotemen, but alfo

horfemen. At hande llrokes they vfe not fwordes but

pollaxes, whiche be mortal], afwel in fharpenes, as in

weyghte, both for foynes and downe flrokes. Engines
for warre they deuyfe and inuent wonders wittelye.

Whiche when they be made they kepe verye fecrete,

leafle yf they fhoulde be knowen before neade requyre,

they fhould be but laughed at and feme to no purpofe.
Bnt in makynge them hereunto they haue chiefe re-

fpecte, that they be both eafy to be caried, and hand-

fome to be moued, and turned about,
q^- truces

Truce taken with their enemies for a Ihorte

time they do fo firmelye and faythfullye keape, that

they wyll not breake it : no not though they be there-

unto prouoked. They doe not wafte nor deftroye
theire enemies lande with forraginges, nor they burne

not vp their come. Yea, they faue it as muche as

may be from being ouermnne and troden downe
either with men or horfes, thinkinge that it growethe
for theire owne vfe and proffit. They hurt no man
that is vnarmed, onles he be an efpiall. All cities that

be yelded vnto them, they defende. And fuche as

they w}mne by force of aflaulte, they neither difpoyle
nor facke, but them that withllode and dyffuaded the
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yeldynge vp of the fame, they put to deathe, the other

fouldiours they punnyfhe with bondage. All the

weake multitude they leaue vntouched. If they knowe
that annye citezeins counfelled to yealde and rendre

vp the citie, to them they gyue parte of the condemned
mens goods. The refydewe they diflribute and giue

frelye amonge them, whofe helpe they had in fame
warre. For none of them felfes taketh any portion of

the praye. But when the battaile is finifhed and ended,

they put theire frendes to neuer a penny cofle of al the

charges that they were at, but laye it vpon theire

neckes that be conquered. Them theyburdeine with the

whole charge of theire expenfeis, whiche they demaunde
of them partelye in moneie to be kept for like vfe of

battayll, and partelye in landes of greate reuenues to be

payde vnto them yearelye for euer. Suche reuenues

they haue now in manye countreis. Whiche by litle and
litle ryfmge of dyuers and fondry caufes be increafed

aboue. vij. [feven] hundrethe thoufand ducates by the

yere. Thether they fende forth fome of their citezeins

as Lieuetenauntes, to liue there fumptuoufly like men
of honoure and renowne. And yet this not withfland-

inge muche moneye is faued, which commeth to the

commen treafory : onles it fo chaunce, that they had
rather trufl ye countrey with the money. Which

many times they do fo long, vntil they haue nede to

occupie it. And it feldome happeneth, that thei de-

maimd al. Of thefe landes they affigne parte vnto

them, which at their requefl and exhortacion put them-

felfes in fuch ieoperdies, as I fpake of before. If anye
prince flirre vp warre agaynfte them, intending to

inuade theire lande, they mete hym incontinent oute

of theire owne borders with greate powre and flrengthe.
For they neuer lyghtely make warre in their owne
countrei. Nor they be neuer broughte into fo ex-

treme neceffitie as to take

helpe out of forreyne
landes into their

owne Ilande.
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[Here be diuers kindes of religion not only
in fondrie partes of the Ilande, but alio

in diuers places of euery citie. Some

worfhip for God the fonne : fome the

mone : fome, fome other of the pianettes.

There be that giue worfhip to a man that was ones of

excellente vertue or of famous glory, not only as God,
but alfo as the chiefefl and hyghefl God. But the

mofle and the wyfefl parte (reiectynge al thefe) beleue,

that there is a certayne Godlie powre vnknowen, euer-

laflinge, incomprehenfible, inexplicable, farre aboue

the capacitie and retche of mans witte, difperfed

throughoute all the worlde, not in bignes, but in ver-

tue and power. Him they call the father of al. To
him alone they attribute the beginninges, the en-

creafmges, the procedinges, the chaunges, and the

endes of al thinges. Neither they geue any diuine

honours to any other then to him. Yea al ye other

alfo, though they be in diuers opinions, yet in this

pointe they agree all togethers with the wifefl forte,

in beleuing that there is one chiefe and principall

God, the maker and ruler of the whole worlde : whome
they all commonlye in their countrey language call

Mythra. But in this they difagree, that among fome
he is counted one, and amonge fome an other. For

euery one of them, whatfoeuer yat is whiche he taketh

for the chief god, thinketh it to be the very fame

nature, to whole only diuine mighte and maieflie, the

lumme and foueraintie of al thinges by the confent of

al people is attributed and geuen. Howbeit they all

begyn by lide and litle to forfake and fall fiom this

varietie of fuperflitions, and to agre togethers in that

religion whiche femethe by reafon to pafTe and excell

the refidewe. And it is not to be doubted, but all the

other would long agoo haue bene abolilhed, but that

whatfoeuer vnprofperous thynge happened to anie of
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them, as he was mynded to chaunge his religion, the

fearefulneffe of people did take it, not as a thinge

comminge by chaunce, but as fente from GOD out of

heauen. As thoughe the God, whofe honoure he was

forfakynge, woulde reuenge that wicked purpofe againfl
him. But after they hearde vs fpeake of the name of

Chrifle, of his doctrine, lawes, myracles, and of thee

no leffe wonderful conflancie of fo manye martyrs,
whofe bloude wyllinglye (hedde broughte a great
numbre of nations throughoute all partes of the worlde
into their feet : you will not beleue with howe gladde
mindes, they agreed vnto the fame : whether it were

by the fecrete infpiration of GOD, or elles for that

they thought it nieghefl vnto that opinion, which

among them is counted the chiefefl. Howbeit I

thinke this was no fmale helpe and furtheraunce in the

matter, that they harde vs fay, that Chrifl inflituted

among his, al thinges commen : and that the fame

Religious hou- commuuitic doth yet remaine amongell the
ses.

rightefl Chriflian companies. Verely how-
foeuer it came to paffe, manye of them confented to-

gethers in our religion, and were waffhed in ye holy
water of baptifme. But becaufe among vs foure (for
no mo of vs was left a Hue, two of our companye beyng
dead) there was no priefl, which I am right forie for :

they beynge entered and indructed in al other pointes
of our religion, lacke only thofe facramentes, whiche
here none but priefles do minifter. Howbeit they
vnderRand and perceiue them, and be very defierous

of ye fame. Yea, they reafon and difpute ye matter

earneflly among themfelues, whether without ye fend-

ing of a chriflian biftiop, one chofen out of their own

people may receaue the ordre of prieflhod. And
truely they were minded to chuefe one. But at my
departure from them they had chofen none. They
alfo which do not agree to Chrifles religion, feare no
man from it, nor fpeake againll any man that hath

receiued it. Sauing that one of our company in my
prefence was fliarpely punilhed. He as foone as he

I
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vras baptlfed, began againfl our willes, with more
earnefle affection, then wifedome, to reafon of Chrifles

religion : and began to waxe fo bote in his matter,
that he did not onlye preferre our reHgion before

al other, but alfo did vtterly defpife and con-

dempne all other, calling them prophane, and the

folowers of them wicked and deuelifh, and the children

of euerlaflinge dampnation. When he had thus longe
reafoned the matter, they laide holde on him, accufed

him, and condempned him into exile, not as a defpifer
of religion, but as a fedicious perfon, and a raifer vp of

diffention amonge the people. For this is one of the

auncientefl lawes amonge them : that no man fhall be
blamed for refoninge in the maintenaunce of his owne

religion. For kyng Utopus, euen at the firfle begin-

ning, hearing yat the inhabitauntes of the land wer
before his comming thether, at continuall diffention and
(Irife amonge themfelues for their religions : perceyuing
alfo that this common diffention (whiles euery feuerall

fecte tooke feueral partes in fighting for their countrey)
was the only occafion of his conquell ouer them al,

affone as he had gotten the victory : Firfle of all he
made a decree, that it fhould be lawful! for euerie man
to fauoure and folow what religion he would, and that

he mighte do the befl he could to bring other to his

opinion, fo that he did it peaceablie, gentelie, quietly,
and foberlie, without haflie and contentious rebuking
and inuehing againfl other. If he could not by faire

and gentle fpeche induce them vnto his opinion yet he
fhould vfe no kinde of violence, and refraine from dis-

pleafaunte and feditious woordes. To him
sedicious re-

thatwould vehementlyand feruentlye in this soners puni-

caufe ftriue and contende was decreed,
^^^^'

banifhment or bondage. This lawe did kynge Utopus
make not only for the maintenaunce of peace, which
he faw through continuall contention and mortal hatred

vtterly extinguifhed : but alfo becaufe he thought this

decrie fhould make for the furtheraunce of religion.
Wherof he durfl define and determine nothing vnad-

K
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uifedlie, as douting whether god defierlng manifokle

and diuerfe fortes of honour, would infpire fondry men
with fondrie kindes of rehgion, And this fuerly he

thought a very vnmete and foHlh thing, and a point ot

arrogant prefumption, to compell all other by violence

and threateninges to agre to the fame, that thou

beleuefl to be trew. Furthermore thoughe there be
one religion, whiche alone is trew, and al other vaine

and fuperflitious, yet did he wel forefee (fo that the

matter were handeled with reafon, and fober modeflie)
that the trueth of the own powre would at the lafl

iffue out and come to lyghte. But if contention and
debate in that behalfe fhould continuallye be vfed, as

the woorfle men bemoolleobflinate andflubbourne, and
in their euyll opinion moofle conflante : he perceaued
that then the belle and holyefl religion woulde be troden

vnderfote and deflroyed by mod vaine fuperflicions,

euen as good corne is by thornes and weedes ouer-

growen and chooked. Therfore all this matter he
lefte vndifcuffed, and gaue to eueiye man free libertie

and choife to beleue what he woulde. Sauinge that

he earneflelye and flraitelye charged them, that no
No vile opini- man fhould conceaue fo vile and baafe an

ceauedofmans Opinion of the diguitie of mans nature, as

worthy nature, to think that the foulcs do die and perifhe
with the bodye : or that the world runneth at al

auentures gouerned by no diuine prouidence. And
therfore thei beleue that after this life vices be ex-

treamelye punifhed and vertues bountifully rewarded.

Hym that is of a contrary opinion they counte not in

the numbre of men, as one that hathe aualed the

heighe nature of hys foule to the vielnes of brute

beafles bodies : muche leffe in the numbre of their

citiziens, whofe lawes and ordenaunces, if it were not

for feare, he wold nothing at al efleeme. For you
maye be fuer that he will fLudie either with craft

priuely to mocke, or els violently to breake the commen
lawes of his countrey, in whom remaineth no further

feare then of the lawes, nor no further hope then of the
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bodye. Wherfore he that is thus minded is depriued
of all honours, excluded from all common in-eiigious

adminiflrations in the weale publique. Sed^fromau"

And thus he is of all fortes defpifed, as of honours,

an vnprofitable, and of a bafe and vile nature. How-
beit they put him to no punifhment, becaufe a very straung

they be perfuaded, that it is in no mans ^ayinge.

power to beleue what he lifl. No nor they conflraine

hym not with threatninges to diffemble his minde,
and fhew countenaunce contrarie to his thought. For
deceit and falfhod and all maners of lies, Deceit and fais-

as nexte vnto fraude, they do maruelouflie ^^'^ detested,

detefle and abhorre. But they fuflfer him not to dis-

pute in his opinion, and that onelye amonge the com-
men people. For els aparte amonge the priefles and
men of grauitie they do not onelye fuffer, but alfo ex-

horte him to difpute and argue : hoping that at the lafl,

that madnes will geue place to reafon. There be alfo

other, and of them no fmall numbre, which be not for-

bidden to fpeake theyr mindes, as grounding their

opinion vpon fome reafon, beyng in their lining neither

euell nor vicious. Their herefie is much contrarie to the

other. For they beleue that the foules of a marueious

brute beafles be immortall and euerlafliner. straunge opi-
r^ 1 1 1 •

. 1 • men touchine
But nothynge to be compared with oures m the souies of

dignitie, neither ordeined nor predeflinate
^"^"'^ beastes.

to like felicitie. For al they beleue certeinly and fewerly
that mans bleffe fhal be fo great, that they do moume
and lament euery mans ficknes, but no mans death-

oneles it be one whome they fee depart from his Hfe

carefuUie, and agaynfl his will. For this they take for

a verye euel token, as thoughe the foule ^o die vnwii-

beynge in difpaire, and vexed in confcience, lyngiy an euel

through fome priuie and fecret forefeiling
'° ^°'

of the punifhement now at hande were aferde to depart.
And they thinke he (hall not be welcome to God,
which when he is called, runneth not to him gladlye,
but is drawen by force and fore againfl his will. They
therfore that fee this kinde of deathe, do abhorre it.
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and them that fo die, they burie with forow and filence.

And when they haue praied God to be merciful! to the

foule, and mercifully to pardon the infirmities therof,
A willing and they coucr the dead coorfe with earth. Con-

LTtiSwn! trariewife all that departe merely and ful

ted. of good hope, for them no man mourneth,
but followeth the heerfe with ioyfuU fynging, commend-

ing the foules to God with great affection. And at the

lafl, not with mourning forrow, but with a great reuer-

ence they bourne the bodies. And in the fame place

they fette vp a piller of flone, with the dead mans titles

therin graued. When they be come home they reherfe

his vertuous maners and his good dedes. But no part
of his life is fo oft or gladly talked of, as his meri
deth. They thinke that this remembraunce of the

vertue and goodnes of the dead doeth vehemently pro-
uoke and enforce the lining to vertue. And that

nothing can be more pleafaunt and acceptable to the

deade. Whom they fuppofe to be prefent among
them, when they talke of them, though to the dull

and feble eiefight of mortall men they be inuifible.

For it were an vnconuenient thinge, that the bleffed

fhoulde not be at libertie to goo whether they
woulde. And it were a pointe of greate vnkincf-

nes in them to haue vtterly cafl awaye the defire of

vifitinge and feing their frendes, to whome they
were in their life time ioyned by mutuall loue and
amitie. Whiche in good men after their deathe they
counte to be rather increafed then diminifhed. They
beleue therefore that the deade be prefentlye conuer-

faunt amonge the quicke, as beholders and witneffes

of all their wordes and dedes. Therfore they go more

corragioufly to their bufines as hauing a trufl and
affiaunce in fuch ouerfeers. And this fame belefe of

the prefent conuerfation of their forefathers and aunce-

Sothsayers
touTS among them, feareth them from all

not regarded fecrcte diflioneflie. They vtterly defpifenor ere ite .

^^^ mockc fothfayingcs and diuinations of

thinges to come by the flighte or voices of birdes, and
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all other diuinations ofvaine fuper{lition,\vhiche in other

countreis be in greate obferuation. But they highlye
elleme and worfhyppe miracles that come

^jrades.

by no healpe of nature, as woorkes and wit-

neffes of the prefente power of God. And fuche they

faye do chaunce there verye often. And fometimes in

great and doubtefull matters, by commen interceflion

and prayers, they procure and obteine them with a fure

hope and confidence, and a fleadfafl belefe. The Ufe con-

They thinke that the contemplation ofna- tempiatiue.

ture, and the prayfe thereofcomminge, is to God a very

acceptable honoure. Yet there be many fo eamefllye
bent and affectioned to religion, that they paffe no thing
for lerning, nor geue their mindes to any The life ac-

knowledge of thinges. But ydelnes they vt- ti"e-

terly forfake and efchue, thinking felicitie after this life

to be gotten and obteined by bufie labors and good
exercifes. Some therfore of them attende vpon the

ficke, fome amende high waies, clenfe ditches, repaire

bridges, digge turfes, grauell, and flones, fel and cleaue

wood, bring wood, come and other thinges into the

cities in cartes, and feme not onelye in commen woor-

kes, but alfb in priuate laboures as feruauntes, yea, more
then bondmen. For what fo euer vnpleafaunt, harde,
and vile worke is anye where, from the whiche labour,

lothfomnes, and defperation doth fray other, al that

they take vpon them willingly and gladly, procuring

quiete and reft to other, remaininge in continual woorke
and labour themfelues, not embraidinge others there-

with. They neither reproue other mens Hues, nor glo-

rie in theire owne. Thefe men the more feruiceable

they behaue themfelues, the more they be honoured of

all men. Yet they be diuided into two fectes. The
one is of them that Hue fingle and chaft, abfteining not

onely from the companie of women, but alfo from eat-

ing of flefhe, and fome of them from all maner of beas-

tes. Whiche vtterly reiecting the pleafures of this pre-
fent life as hurtfull, be all wholye fet vpon the defier of

the lyfe to come by watchynge, and fweatynge, hoop-
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inge fhortly to obtaine it, being in the meane leafon

merie and luftie. The other fecte is no leffe defirous of

laboure, but they embrace matrimonye, not defpifynge
the folace therof, thinking that they can not be

difcharged of their bounden duties towardes nature

without labour and toyle, nor towardes their na-

tiue countrey without procreation of children. They
abflaine from no pleafure that doeth nothinge hin-

der them from laboure. They loue the flefh of foure

footed beaftes, bicaufe they beleue that by yat
meate they be made hardier and flronger to woorke.

It is not all
The Utopians counte this fecte the wifer, but

one to be wise the Other the holier. Which in that they pre-
goo .

ferre fmgle life before matrimony, and that

fliarp lifebefore an eafierlife, if herein theygrounded vpon
reafon theywouldmock them. Butnow forafmuchasthey
fay they be led to it by religion, they honor and wor-

fhip them. And theie be they whom in their language
by a peculiar name, they cal Buthrefcas, the which
woord by interpretation fignifieth to vs men of religion

or religious men. They haue priefles of

exceding holines, and therefore very few.

For there be but xiij. in euery citie accordinge to the

number of their churches, fauyng when they go furthe

to battell. For than. vij. of them goo furth with the

armie: in whofe fleades fo manie newe be made at

home. But the other at their retourne home again
reentre euery one into his owne place, they that be
aboue the numbre, vntill fuche time as they fuccede

into the places of the other at their dyinge, be in the

meane feafon continuallie in companie with the bifh-

oppe. For he is the chiefe heade of them al. They
be chofen of the people, as the other magiflrates be by
fecrete voices for the auoydinge of flrife. After their

election they be confecrate of their own companie.

They be ouerfeers of al diuine matters, orderers of re-

ligions, and as it wer iudges and maiflers of maners.

And it is a great difhoneflie and fliame to be rebuked
or Ipoken to by any of them for diffolute and incontin-
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ent liuing. But as it is their office to geue good ex-

hortations and counfel, fo is it ye dutie of the prince

and the other magiflrates to correct and punifhe offen-

ders, fauing that the priefles, whome they find excead-

ing vicious Uuers, them they excommuni- Excommunica-

cate from hauing anye intereft in diuine tion.

matters. And there is almofle no punifhement amonge
them more feared. For they runne in verye great in-

famie, and be inwardly tormented with a fecret feare of

reUgion, and (hall not long fcape free with their bodies.

For vnlelfe they by quicke repentaunce approue the

amendement of their Hues to the priefles, they be taken

and puniflied of the counfel, as wicked and irreligious.

Both childhode and youth is inamcted, and taught of

them. Nor they be not more diligente to inflructe them

in learning, then in vertue and good maners. For they
vfe with verie great endeuour and diligence to put in-

to the heades of their children, whiles they be yet ten-

der and pHaunte, good opinions and profitable for the

conferuation of their weale publique. Which when

they be once rooted in children, do remayne with them

al their life after, and be wonders profitable for the de-

fence and maintenaunce of the flate ot the commen
welth. Whiche neuer decaieth but throughe vices ris-

inge of euill opinions. The priefles, onles women prie-

they be women (for that kinde is not exclu- stes.

ded from prieflhoode, howbeit fewe be cholen, and
none but widdowes and old women) the men priefles,

I faye, take to their wifes the chiefefl women in all their

countreye. For to no office among the Utopians is

more honour and preeminince geuen. In fo much that

if they commit any offence, they be vnder no commen
iudgement, but be left only to god and Themaiestie

themfelfes. For thei thinke it not lawful
nence'of°""

to touch him with mannes hande, be he priestes.

neuer fo vitious, which after fo fmgular a fort was dedi-

cate and confecrate to god, as a holly offering. This
maner may they eafelye obferue, bicaufe they haue fo

fewe priefles, and do chufe them with fuch circumfpec-
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tion. For it fcafely ouer chaunceth, that the mode ver«

tuous amonge vertiious, which in refpect only of his

vertue is auaunced to fo high a dignity, can fal to vice

and wickednes. And if it Ihould chaunce in dede (as
mans nature is mutable and fraile) yet by reafon they
be fo fewe, and promoted to no might nor powre, but

only to honoure, it were not to be feared yat anye great

dammage by them (hould happen and enfue to the corn-

men wealthe. They haue fo rare and fewe priefles,
leafl if the honour were communicated to many, ye dig-
niti of the ordre, which among them now is fo highly

eflemed, Ihould rune in contempt. Speciallye bicaufe

they thincke it hard to find many fo good, as to be
meet for that dignity, to the execution and difcharge
whereof it is not fufficiente to be endued with meane
vertues. Furthermore thefe priefles be not more efle-

med of their owne countrey men, then they be of for-

rein and flraunge countreis. Which thinge maye here-

by plainly appere. And I thinke alfo yat this is the

caufe of it. For whiles ye armies be fighting together
in open feld they a litle befide not farre of knele vpon
their knees in their hallowed veflimentes, holding vp
their handes to heauen: praing firfl of all for peace,
nexte for vyctory of their owne parte, but to neyther

part a bluddy victory. If their hofl gette the vpper
hand, they runne in to the mayne battayle, and res-

trayne their owne men from fleying and cruelly purfu-

inge theire vanquyfhed enemies. Whyche enemyes, yf

they doo but fee them and fpeake to them, it is ynoughe
for the fauegarde of theire lyues. And the touching
of theire clothes defendeth and faueth al their gooddes
from rauine and fpoyle. This thinge hathe auaunced
them to fo greate wourfhip and trewe maiefly among al

nations, that manye times they haue afwel preferued
theire own citizens from ye cruel force of their enemies,
as they haue theire enemies from the furyous rage of

theire owne men. For it is well knowen, that when
theire owne army hathe reculed, and in dyfpayre turned

backe, and runne away, their ennemies fyerllye purfuing
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with ilaughter and fpoyle, then the priefles cumming
betwene haue flayed the murder, and parted bothe the

holies. So that peace hath bene made and concluded

betwene bothe partes vpon equall and indifferent condi-

tions. For there was neuer any nation, fo fierce, fo cruell,

and rude, but they hadde them in fuche reuerence, that

they counted their bodyes hallowed and fanctified, and

therefore not to beviolentlyeand vnreuerentlye touched.

They kepe hollye the firfle and the lafle daye of

euery moneth and yeare, diuydinge the Theobserua-

yeare into monethes, whyche they mea-
5L°i^,°^^°lfge

fure by the courfe of the moone, as they the Utopians

doo the yeare by the courfe of the fonne. The fyrfle

dayes they call in theire language Lynemernes, and
the lafle Trapememes, the whyche woordes may be

interpreted, primifefle and finifell, or els in our fpeache,
firfl feafle and lafl feafl. Their churches be Their chur-

verye gorgious, and not onelye of fine and cheis

curious workemanfhip, but alfo (which in the fewenes

of them was neceffary) very wide and large, and hable

to receaue a great company of people. But they be al

fumwhat darke. Howbeit that was not churcheisof

donne through ignoraunce in buildinge, andarSn
but as they fay, bythe counfel ofthe priefles. why

Bicaufe they thought that ouer much light doth difperfe

mens cogitations, whereas in dimme and doubtful lighte

they be gathered together, and more eameflly fixed vp-
on religion and deuotion : which bicaufe it is not there

of one fort among all men, and yet all the kindes and
faffions of it, thoughe they be fondry and manifold,

agi-e together in the honour of the diuine nature, as

goyng diuers wayes to one ende : therefore nothing is

fene nor heard in ye churches, but that femeth to agre

indefferently with them all. If there be a diflinct

kind of facrifice peculiar to anye feueral fecte, that

they execute at home in their owne houfes. The com-
mon facrifices be fo ordered, that they be no derogation
nor preiudice to anye of the priuate facrifices and re-

ligions. Therefore no ymage of annye god is feene in
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the churche, to the intente it maye bee free for eueiy
man to conceiue god by their reUgion after what Ukenes
and fimiUtude they will. They call vpon no peculiar
name of god, but only Mithra In the which word

they all agree together in one nature of the diuine

raaiefli whatfoeuer it be. No prayers bee vfed but fuche

as euerye man maye boldelie pronounce withoute the

offendinge of anny fecte. They come therefore to the

churche, the lafle day of euerye moneth and yeare in

the euenynge yet faftinge, there to gyue thankes to

GOD for that they haue profperouflye paffed ouer the

yeare or monethe, wherof that hollye daye is the lafle

daye. The nexte daye they come to the church earlye

in the mornyng, to praye to GOD that they maye haue

good fortune and fucceffe all the newe yeare or monethe

whych they doo begynne of that fame hollye daye.
But in the holly dayes that be the lafle dayes of the

monethes and yeares, before they come to the churche,
the wiues fall downe proflrat before theire hufbandes

The confessi-
^^^^ ^^ homc, and the children before the

on of the Uto- feete of their parentes, confeffmge and ac-
pians.

knowleginge themfelfes offenders either by
fome actuall dede, or by omiffion of their deuty, and
dehre pardon for their offenfe. Thus yf anye cloude

of priuy difpleafure was rifen at home, by this fatiffac-

tion it is ouerblowen, that they may be prefente at the

facrifices with pure and charitable mindes. For they
be aferd to come there with troubled confciences.

Therefore if they knowe themfelfes to beare anye
hatred or grudge towardes anye man, they prefume
not to come to ye facrifices, before they haue recon-

ciled themfelfes and purged theire confciences, for

feare of greate vengeaunce and punyfhemente for their

offenfe. When they come thether, the men goo into

. , . the ryghte fyde of the churche, and theAn order for •'O. ^ ^ r r ^ rr^ \ ,

places in the womcu mto the leftc fyde. ihere they place
Churche. themfelfes in fuche oidre, that all they
whyche be of the male kinde m euery houfhold fitte

before the goodman of ye houfe, and they of the female
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kinde before the goodAvyfe. Thus it Is forfene that all

their geflures and behauiours be marked and obfenied

abrode of them by whofe authority and difcipline they
be gouerned at home. This alfo they diligently
fee vnto, that the younger euermore be coupled with

his elder, lefl children beinge ioyned together, they
fliould paffe ouer yat time in childifh wantonnes, wherin

they ought principally to conceaue a religious and de-

uoute feare towardes god : which is the chiefte and al-

mofl ye only incitation to vertu. They kill no lining
beafl in facrifice, nor they think e not that the merciful

clemencye of god hath delite in bloude and flaughter,
which hath geuen liffe to beaRes to the in-

tent they Ihould Hue. They burne franc-
^^^"°"'<=^*

kenfence, and other fvveet fauours, and light alfo a

greate numbre of waxe candelles and tapers, not fup-

pofmge this geare to be any thing auaylable to the

diuine nature, as neither ye prayers of men. But this

vnhurtful and harmeles kind of worfhip pleafeth them.

And by thies fweet fauoures and lightes, and other

fuch ceremonies men feele themfelfes fecretlye lifted

vp, and encouraged to deuotion -with more willynge
and lenient hartes. The people wearethe in the

churche white apparell, The priell is clothed in

chaungeable colours. Whiche in workemanfhipe bee

excellent, but in fluffe not verye pretious. For theire

veflimentes be neither embraudered with gold, nor fet

with precious ftones. But they be wrought fo fynely
and conningelye with diuers fethers of foules, that the

eflimation of no coflely fluffe is hable to counteruaile

the price of the worke. Furthermore in thefe birdes

fethers, and in the dewe ordre of them, whiche is ob-

fenied in theire fetting, they faye, is conteyned certaine

diuine mifleries. The interpretation whereof knowen,
whiche is diligentlye taught by the priefles, they be put
in remembraunce of the bountifull benefites of God
towarde them : and of the loue and honoure whiche
of theire behalfe is dewe to God : and alfo of their

deuties one towarde another. When the priefl firfl
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commeth out of the veilry thus apparelled, they fall

downe incontinent euerye one reuerentlye to the ground,
with fo dill filence on euerye part, that the very faflion

of the thinge flriketh into them a certayne feare of

God, as though he were there perfonally prefente.
When they haue lien a litle fpace on the ground, the

priefl geuethe them a figne for to ryfe. Then they

ling prayfes vnto God, whiche they intermixt with in-

Theirechurche flrumentes of muficke, for the mode parte
musike. of Other faffions then thefe that we vfe in

this parte of the worlde. And like as fome of ours I ee

muche fweter then theirs, fo fome of theirs doo farre

paffe ours. But in one thinge doubtles they goo ex-

ceding farre beyonde vs. For all their mufike bothe
that they playe vpon inflmmentes, and that they fmge
with mannes voyce dothe fo refemble and expreffe
naturall affections, the found and tune is fo applied
and made agreable to the thinge, that whether it bee a

prayer, or els a dytty of gladnes, of patience, of trou-

ble, of mournynge, or of anger ; the faffion of the

melodye dothe fo reprefente the meaning of the

thing, that it doth wonderfullye moue, flirre, pearce,
and enflame the hearers myndes. At the lafle the people
and the priefl together rehearfe folempne prayers in

woordes, expreflye pronounced, fo made
rayers.

^^^^ euerye man maye priuatelye applye

to hymfelfe that which is commonlye fpoken of all.

In thefe prayers euerye man recognifethe and know-

ledgethe God to be hys maker, hys gouernoure, and
the principal caufe of all other goodnes, thankynge
him for fo many benefites receaued at his hande.

But namelye that throughe the fauoure of God he hath

chaunced into that publyque weale, whiche is mofle

happye and welthye, and hathe chofen that religion,

whyche he hopeth to be mofle true. In the whyche
thinge if he doo anye thinge erre, or yf there be any
other better then eyther of them is, being more ac-

ceptable to God, he defierethe him that he wyl of his

goodnes let him haue knowledge thereof, as one thai
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is ready too followe what way foeuer he wyll leade hym.
But yf this fourme and faffion of a commen wealthe

bee befle, and his owne relygion mofl true and per-

fecte, then he defyrethe GOD to gyue hym a con-

(launte fledefaflnes in the fame, and too brynge all

other people to the fame ordre of lyuynge, and to the

fame opinion of God onles there bee annye thinge
that in this diuerfitye of religions dothe delite his vn-

fercheable pleafure. To be (horte he prayeth hym,
that after his deathe he maye come to hym. But how
foone or late that he dare not affynge or determine.

Howebeit, if it myght flande with his maieflies pleafure,

he woulde be muche gladder to dye a paynefull deathe

and fo to goo to God, then by longe lyuing in worldlye

profperitye to bee awaye from him. Whan this prayer is

faid they fal doune to the ground again and a lytle after

they ryfe vp and go to dinner. And the refydewe of the

daye they paffe ouer in playes, and exercife of cheualrye.
Nowe I haue declared and defcribed vnto you, as

truelye as I coulde the fourme and ordre of that

commen wealth, which verely in my iudgment is

not only the befle, but alfo that which alone of

good right maye claime and take vpon it the name of

a commen wealth or publique weale. For in other

places they fpeake flil of the commen wealth. But

euery man procureth his owne priuate gaine. Here
where nothinge is priuate, the commen affaires bee

earnefllye loked vpon. And truely on both partes they
haue good caufe fo to do as they do. For in other

countreys who knoweth not that he fhall flerue for hon

ger, onles he make fome feuerall prouifion tor himfelfe,

though the commen wealthe floryfhe neuer fo muche
in ryches? And therefore he is compelled euen of

verye neceffitie to haue regarde to him felfe, rather then

to the people, that is to faye, to other. Contrarywyfe
there where all thinges be commen to euery man, it

is not to be doubted that any man fhal lacke anye
thinge neceffary for his priuate vfes : fo that the com-
men flore houfes and hemes be fufficientlye flored.
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For there nothinge is diflributed after a nyggyfhe forte,
neither there is anye poore man or begger. And
thoiighe no man haue anye thinge, yet euerye man is

ryche. For what can be more riche, then to lyue ioy-

fully and merely, without al griefe and penfifenes : Not
caring for his owne lyuing, nor vexed or troubled with
his wifes importunate complayntes, nor dreadynge
pouertie to his fonne, nor forrowyng for his doughters
dowrey ? Yea they take no care at all for the lyuyng
and wealthe of themfelfes and al theirs, of theire wyfes,
theire chyldren, theire nephewes, theire childrens chyld-
ren, and all the fucceffion that euer (hall followe in

theire pofleritie. And yet befydes this there is no
leffe prouifion for them that were ones labourers, and
be nowe weake and impotent, then for them that do
nowe laboure and take payne. Here nowe woulde I

fee, yf anye man dare bee fo bolde as to compare with

this equytie, the iuflice of other nations. Among
whom, I forfake God, if I can fynde any figne or token
of equitie and iuflice. For what iuflice is this, that a

ryche goldefmythe, or an vfurer, or to bee fhorte anye
of them, which either doo nothing at all, or els that

whyche they doo is fuch, that it is not very necef-

fary to the common wealth, fhould haue a pleafaunte
and a welthie lyuinge, either by Idlenes, or by vn-

neceffarye bufmes : When in the meane tyme poore
labourers, carters, yronfmythes, carpenters, and plow-
men, by fo gi-eate and continual toyle, as drawing and

bearinge beafles be ikant hable to fufleine, and againe
fo neceffary toyle, that without it no common wealth
were hable to continewe and endure one yere, fhould

yet get fo harde and poore a lyuing, and lyue fo

wretched and miferable a lyfe, that the flate and con-
dition of the labouringe beafles maye feme muche
better and welthier? For they be not put to foo

continuall laboure, nor theire lyuinge is not muche
worfe, yea to them muche pleafaunter, takynge no

thoughte in the meane feafon for the tyme to come.
But thefe feilye poore wretches be prefently tormented
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with barreyne and vnfmtefuU labour. And the remem-
braunce of theire poore indigent and beggerlye olde

age kylleth them vp. For theire dayly wages is fo lytle,

that it will not fuffice for the fame daye, muche leffe it

yeldeth any ouerplus, that may daylye be layde vp for

the relyefe of olde age. Is not this an vniuft and an

vnkynde publyqiie weale, whyche gyueth great fees and
rewardes to gentlemen, as they call them, and to gold-

fmythes, and to fuche other, whiche be either ydle

perfones, or els onlye flatterers, and deuyfers of vayne
pleafures : And of the contrary parte maketh no gentle

prouifion for poore plowmen, coliars, laborers, carters,

yronfmythes, and carpenters : v/ithout whome no corn-

men wealthe can continewe ? But after it hath abufed
the labours of theire lufly and flowring age, at the

lafle when they be oppreffed with olde age and fycke-
nes : being nedye, poore, and indigent of all thinges,
then forgettyng theire fo manye paynefull watchinges,
not remembring their fo manye and fo greate benefites,

recompenfeth and acquyteth them mofle vnkyndly
with myferable death. And yet befides this the riche

men not only by priuate fraud, but alfo by commen
lawes do euery day pluck and fnatche awaye from the

poore fome parte of their daily lining. So where as it

femed before vniufleto recompenfe withvnkindnes their

paynes that haue bene beneficiall to the publique weale,
nowe they haue to this their wrong and vniufle deal-

inge (which is yet a muche w.orfe pointe) geuen the

name of iuflice, yea and that by force of a law. Ther-
fore when I confider and way in my mind all thefe

commen wealthes, which now a dayes any where do
florifh, fo god helpe me, I can perceaue nothing but a

certeinconfpiracy of riche men procuringe theire owne
commodities vnder the name and title of the commen
wealth. They inuent and deuife all meanes and craftes,
firfl how to kepe fafely, without feare of lefmg, that

they haue vniullly gathered together, and next how to

hire and abufe the worke and laboure of the poore for

as litle money as may be. Thefe deuifes, when the
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riche men haue decreed to be kept and obferued vndcr

coloure of the comminaltie, that is to faye, alfo of the

pore people, then they be made lawes. But thefe mod
wicked and vicious men, when they haue by their vnfati-

able couetoufnes deuided among them felues al thofe

thinges, whiche woulde haue fufficed all men, yet how
farre be they from the wealth and felicitie of the Uto-

Contempte of pian commen wealth ? Out of the which,
Money. j^ that all the defire of money with the

vfe thereof is vtterly fecluded and banifhed, howe

greate a heape of cares is cut away ? How great an

occafion of wickednes and mifchiefe is plucked vp by

ye rotes? For who knoweth not, that fraud, theft,

rauine, brauling, quarelling, brabling, flriffe, chiding,

contention, murder, treafon, poifoning, which by daily

punifhmentes are rather reuenged then refrained, do

dye when money dieth. And alfo that feare, griefe,

care, laboures, and watchinges do perifh euen the very
fame moment that money perifheth ? Yea pouerty it

felfe, which only femed to lacke money, if money
were gone, it alfo would decreafe and vanifhe away.
And that you may perceaue this more plainly, confider

with your felfes fome barein and vnfruteful yeare,
wherin manye thoufandes of people haue flarued for

honger : I dare be bolde to fay, yat in the end of that

penury fo much corne or grain might haue bene

found in the rich mens bernes, ifthey had bene fearched,

as being diuided among them whome famine and

peflilence then confumed, no man at al fhould haue

felt that plague and penuri. So eafely might men

gette their liuing, if that fame worthye princeffe lady

money did not alone flop vp the waye betwene vs

and our lyuing, which a goddes name was very

excellently deuifed and inuented, that by her the

way therto fhould be opened. I am fewer the ryche
men perceaue this, nor they be not ignoraunte how
much better it were too lacke noo neceflarye thing,

then to abunde with ouermuche fuperfluite : to be ryd
oute of innumerable cares and troubles, then to be be-
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feiged and encombred with great ryches. And 1 dowte

not that either the refpecte of euery mans priuate com-

moditie, or els the authority of oure fauioure Chrifle

(which for his great wifdom could not but know what

were beft, and for his ineflimable goodnes could not

but counfel to that which he knew to be befl) wold haue

brought all the worlde longe agoo into the ^ marueious

lawes of this weale publique, if it wer not yat sayinge.

one only beafl, ye princeffe and mother of all mifchiefe

Pride, doth withftande and let it. She
meafurethe not wealth and profperity by

^***'

her owne commodities, but by the miferie and incom-
modities of other, fhe would not by her good will be
made a goddeffe, yf there were no wretches left, ouer

whom fhe might like a fcomeful ladie rule and triumph,
ouer whofe miferies her felicities mighte Ihyne, whofe

pouertie Ihe myghte vexe, tormente, and encreafe by
gorgiouflye fettynge furthe her richeffe. Thys hell

hounde creapeth into mens hartes : and plucketh them
backe from entering the right pathe of life, and is fa

depely roted in mens brefles, that fhe can not be pluc-
ked out. This fourme and fafhion of a weale publique,
which I would gladly wifh vnto al nations : I am glad

yet that it hath chaunced to the Utopians, which haue
folowed thofe inflitutions of life, whereby they haue
laid fuch foundations of their common wealth, as fhal

continew and lafl not only wealthely, but alfo as far as

mans wit may iudge and coniecture, fhall endure for

euer. For, feyng the chiefe caufes of ambition and fe-

dition, with other vices be plucked vp by the rootes,
and abandoned at home, there can be no ieopardie of

domiflicall dilfention, whiche alone hathe cafte vnder
foote and brought to noughte the well fort[i]fied and

flronglie defenced wealthe and riches of many cities.

But forafmuch as perfect Concorde remaineth, and
wholfome lawes be executed at home, the enuie of al

forein princes be not hable to fhake or moue the em-

pire, though they haue many tymes long ago gone about
to do

it, beyng euermore drinen backe.

L
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Thus when Raphaell hadde made an ende of his tale,

though many thinges came to my mind, which in the

maners and lawes of that people femed to be inflituted

and founded of no good reafon, not onely in the fafhion

of their cheualry, and in their facrifices and reHgions,
and in other of their lawes, but alfo, yea and chiefly, in

that which is the principal foundation of al their ordin-

aunces, that is to fay, in the communitie of their life

and liuynge, withoute anye occupieng of money, by
the whiche thinge onelye all nobilitie, magnificence,

wourfhippe, honour, and maieflie, the true ornamentes
and honoures, as the common opinion is, of a common
wealth, vtterlye be ouerthrowen and dellroied : yet be-

caufe I knew that he was wery of talking, and was not
fure whether he coulde abyde that anye thynge fhoulde

be fayde againfle hys mynde : fpeciallye remembrynge
that he had reprehended this faulte in other, which be
aferde lefl they Ihould feme not to be wife enough, on-

les they could find fome fault in other mens inuentions :

therfore I praifing both their inflitutions and hys com-

munication, toke him by the hand, and led him into

fupper: fayinge that we woulde chuefe an other time

to waye and examine the fame matters, and to talke

with him moore at large therin. Whiche woulde God
it might ones come to paffe. In the meane time as I

can not agree and confent to all thinges that he faide,

beyng els without doubt a man Angularly well learned,
and alfo in all worldelye matters exactly and profoundly
experienced: fo mufl I nedes confeffe and graunt

that many thinges be in the Uto-

pian weale publique, whiche
in our cities I maye ra-

ther wilhe for, then

hope after.

C ^Ti^tts twtitU) tje aftetttooneft talltr

ofWiap^atl ^^t^lonam concern

tting tfie latofs anU tustttutt-

om of tfje JUantie

of S^tojpta*



II ^0 tf)t viQi)t fionomahU Wit--
rome BusIpUc, ijroiio.ot Hvicnn, antr counseUourc

to ti)e catiioliifee Utnge Cijarlcs, ptttx ^gles,

©itiKitt of ^tttbjerpe, bjtsi&etl) l&^altti

anti felicitie.

[Homas More the fmgular omamente of this

our age, as you your felf (right honourable

Bullide) can witneffe, to whome he is per-

fectly wel knowen, fent vnto me this other

day the ylande of Utopia, to very few as

yet knowen, but mofl worthy, which as farre excelling
Platoes commen wealthe, all people Ihoulde be will-

inge to know: fpecially of a man mofl eloquent fo

finely fet furth, fo conningly painted out, and fo euid-

ently fubiect to the eye, that as oft as I reade it, me
thinketh that I fee fomwhat more, then when I heard

Raphael Hythloday himfelfe (for I was prefent at that

talke afwell as mailer More) vtteryng and pronounc-

ing his owne woordes : Yea, though the fame man, ac-

cordinge to his pure eloquence, did fo open and de-

clare the matter, that he might plainely enough appeare,
to reporte not thinges, which he had learned of others

onelye by hearefay, but which he had with his own eyes

prefently fene, and throughly vewed, and wherin he had
no fmal time bene conuerfant and abiding: a man tru-

lie, in mine opinion, as touching the knowledge of re-

gions, peoples, and worldly experience, muche paffmge,

yea euen they very famous and renowmed trauailer

Vlyffes : and in dede fuche a one, as for the fpace of thefe

viij. c. [eight hundred] yeres pafl I think nature into the

worldebroughtnot furth his like: incomparifon ofwhome
Vefpuce maye be thought to haue fene nothing. More-

ouer, wheras we be wont more effectually and pitthely
to declare and expreffe thinges that we haue fene, then

whiche we haue but onelye hearde, there was befides

that in this man a certen peculiar grace, and fmgular
dexteritie to difcriue and fet furth a matter withall.

Yet the felfe fame thinges as ofte as I beholde and ron-
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fider them drawen and painted oute with mafler Mores

penfille, I am therwith fo moued, fo delited, fo inflamed,
and fo rapt, that fometime me think I am prefently

conuerfaunt, euen in the ylande of Utopia. And I pro-
mife you, I can fkante beleue that Raphael himfelfe by
al that fine yeres fpace that he was in Utopia abiding,
faw there fomuch, as here in mafler Mores defcription
is to be fene and perceaued. Whiche defcription with

fo manye wonders, and miraculous thinges is repleni-

(hed, that I flande in great doubt wherat firfl and chief-

lie to mufe or marueile : whether at the excellencie of

his perfect and fuer memorie, which could welniegh
worde by woorde rehearfe fo manye thinges once onely
heard: or elles at his fmgular prudence, who fo well

and wittyly marked and bare away al the originall caufes

and fountaynes (to the vulgare people commenly moR
vnknowen) wherof both yffueth and fpringeth the mor-
tall confufion and vtter decaye of a commen wealth, and
alfo the auauncement and wealthy flate of the fame may
riefe and growe: or elles at the efficacie and pitthe of

his woordes, which in fo fine a latin flile, with fuche

force of eloquence hath couched together and com-

prifed fo many and diuers matters, fpeciallie beinge a

man continuallie encombred with fo manye bufye and
troublefome cares, both publique, and priuate, as he

is. Howbeit all thefe thinges caufe you litle to mar-

uell (righte honourable Buflid) for that you are famil-

iarly and throughly acquainted with the notable, yea
almofl diuine witte of the man. But nowe to procede
to other matters, I fuerly know nothing nedeful or re-

quifite to be adioyned vnto his writinges : Onely a

meter of. iiij. verfes written in the Utopian tongue,
whiche after mafler Mores departure Hythloday by
chaunce fhewed me, that haue I caufed to be added

thereto, with the Alphabete of the fame nation, and
haue alfo gamifhed the margent of the boke with cer-

ten notes. For, as touchinge the fituation of the

ylande, that is to faye, in what parte of the worlde

Utopia flandeth, the ignoraunce and lacke whereof not
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a litle troubleth and greueth mafler More, in dede

Raphael left not that vnfpoken of. Howbeit with

verie fewe wordes he lightly touched it, incidentlye by
ye way pafTmg it ouer, as meanyng of likelihod to

kepe and refeme that to an other place. And the

fame, I wot not how, by a certen euell and vnluckie

chaunce efcaped vs bothe. For when Raphael was

fpeaking therof, one of mafler Mores feniauntes came
to him, and whifpered in his eare. Wherefore I beyng
then of purpofe more earneflly addict to heare, one of

the company, by reafon of cold taken, I thinke, a

fhippeborde, coughed out fo loude, that he toke from

.my hearinge certen of his wordes. But I wil neuer

flynte, nor reft, vntil I haue gotte the full and exacte

knowledge hereof : infomuche that I will be hable per-

fectly to inftructe you, not onely in the longitude or

true meridian of the ylande, but alfo in the iuft latitude

therof, that is to fay, in the fubleuation or height of the

pole in that region, if our frende Hythloday be in fafe-

tie, and aliue. For we heare very vncerten newes of

him. Some reporte, that he died in his iomey home-
warde. Some agayne affirme, that he retomed into his

countrey, but partly, for that he coulde not away with

the fafhions of his countrey folk, and partly for that his

minde and affection was altogether fet and fixed vpon
Utopia, they fay that he hathe taken his voyage
thetherwarde agayne. Now as touching this, that the

name of this yland is nowhere founde amonge the olde

and auncient cofmographers, this doubte Hythloday
himfelfe verie well diffolued. For why it is poffible

enoughe (quod he) that the name, whiche it had in

olde time, was afterwarde chaunged, or elles that they
neuer had knowledge of this iland : forafmuch as now in

our time diuers landes be found, which to the olde Geo-

graphers were vnknowen. Howbeit, what nedeth it in

this behalfe to fortifie the matter with argumentes,

feyngemafterMore is authorhereoffufhcient? Butwhere-
as he doubteth of the edition or imprinting of the booke,
indeede herein I bothcommende, and alfoknowledge th c
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mannes modeflie. Howbeit vnto me it femeth a worke
moll vnworthie to be long fuppreffed, and mofl worthy
to go abrod intoye handes ofmen,yea,andvnder the title

of youre name to be publylhed to the worlde : either

becaufe the fmgular endowmentes and qualities of

mafler More be to no man better knowen then to you,
or els bicaufe no man is more fitte and meete, then

you with good counfelles to further, and auaunce the

commen wealth, wherin you haue many yeares already
continued and trauailed with great glory and commen-

dation, bothe of wifedome and knowledge, and alfo

of integritie and vprightnes. Thus o liberall fuppor-
ter of good learninge, and floure of this oure time

I byd you mofle hartely well to fare. At

Antwerpe .1516, the firfl daye of

Nouember.

a meter of aiif* ttvste in tfie Utopian
tongue, hvitfthj touci&tnge m^tll tj&e straunge

iiegtnntngt a^ ali^o ti)e f^appit and b)raUt)U

continuance of t'^t same common
bcaltfjCv

VTqpos
ha Boccas peula chama polta chamaan.

Bargol he maglomi Baccan foma gymnofophaon.

Agrama gymnofophon labarem bacha bodamilomin.

Voluala barchin hemafi la lauoluala dramine pagloni.

C Whiche verfes the tranllator, accordinge to his

fimple knowledge, and meane vnderfLanding in the

Utopian tongue, hath thus rudely engliihed.

MY kinge and conquerour Utopus by name
A prince ofmuch renowme and immortall fame

Hath made me an yle that earfl no ylande was,
Ful fraight with worldly welth with pleafure and folas.

I one of all other without philofophie
Haue fhaped for man a philofophicall citie.

As myne I am nothinge daungerous to imparte.
So better to receaue I am readie with al my harte.
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C ^ si^orte weter of Htojjfa, tutfttcn fig ^ne-

tttoUus jioete laureatr, anU nepfjetoe to

jggrtjloUage bg 8tJ5 ststo:.

ME Utopie cleped Antiquitie,

Voyde of haunte and herboroughe,
Nowe am I like to Platoes citie,

Whose fame flieth the worlde throughe.
Yea like, or rather more likely

Platoes platte to excell and paffe.

For what Platoes penne hathe platted briefely

In naked wordes, as in a glaffe,

The fame haue I perfourmed fully,

With lawes, with men, and treafure fyttely.

Wherfore not Utopie, but rather rightely

My name is Eutopie : A place of felicitie.

€[ (SeratUc Koutomage of Htopta.

DOth
pleafure pleafe? then place the here, and

well the reft,

Moft pleafaunt pleafures thou fhalte finde here.

Doeth profit eafe ? then here arriue, this yle is bell.

For paffinge profettes do here appeare.
Doeth bothe thee tempte, and woldeft thou gripe both

gaine and pleafure ?

This yle is fraight with both bounteoully.
To ftill thy gredie intent, reape here incomparable treas-

Bothe minde and tongue to garnifhe richelie. [ure
The hid welles and fountaines both of vice and vertue

Thou haft them here fubiect vnto thine eye.
Be thankful now, and thankes where thankes be due
Geue to Thomas More Londons immortal glorye.

C Cornelius ^rap^eg to Wttatitv.

VVilt
thou knowe what wonders ftraunge be in the

lande that late was founde ? [godly be ?

Wilte thou leame thy life to leade, by diuers ways that

Wilt thou of vertue and of vice, vnderflande the very
grounde?

^ [vanitie?
Wilt thou fee this wretched world, how ful it is of
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Then read, and marke, and beare in mind," for thy

behoufe, as thou maie bell.

All thinges that in this prefent worke, that worthie

clerke fir Thomas More,
With witte diuine ful learnedly, vnto the worlde hath

plaine exprefl,
In whom London well glory maye, for wifedome and

for godly lore.

C Cfie printer to tfte EeaUer*

[He Vtopian Alphabete, good Reader, whiche

in the aboue written EpifLle is promifed,
hereunto I haue not now adioyned,becaufe
I haue not as yet the true characters or four-

. mes of the Utopiane letters. And no mar-

ueill: feyng it is a tongue to vs muche flraunger then the

Indian, the Perfian, the Syrian, the Arabicke, the Egyp-

tian, the Macedonian, the Sclauonian, the ciprian, the

Scythian etc. Which tongues though they be nothing fo

flraunge among vs, as the Utopian is, yet their characters

wehaue not. But I trufl, God willing, at the nextimpreffion

hereof, to perfourme that,whiche nowe I can not : that is

to faye : to exhibite perfectly vnto thee,

the Utopian Alphabete. In the

meane time accept my good
wyl. And fo fare well.

(C fntprinteti at EonOon in pau
les CDijurcfje gartie, at ti)t s^gne of tijr

ilamlie, hv Ebraftam Heale.

M.DXVI.
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